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May 3, 1991

Mr. Janes P. lweedy
Attorney at Law
Edinburgh Executive Office Plaza
8525 Edinbrook Crossing
suite 201
Broolcl"yn Park, MN 55443

Re: . The Archdiocese of saint Paul and MÍnneapolis
a Reverend Richard Jeub

Dear Mr. Tweedy:

This letter will confirn our telephone conversation on Fridayr May
3, 799L. I indicated that I had been unable to confirm insurance
coverage for the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis for the
period from January 1968 to January L97O, whj,ch is the perÍod of
tine within which your client clains that she was sexually and
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eu¡otionall
would cont
the period

vi
abused by Reverend Richard Jeub. I indicated that I

nue to attempt to confirm that insurance coveraçte for
of tine in question and would be in toucb with you in
eto.regard ther

You indicated to ne that you htere concerned that under a certain
reading of the statute of limitation the tine within which your
client had to bring her claim rnay be drawi-ng near. I indicated
that rather than having you prepare and serve a summons and
complaint. and rather than having ny client execute a partial waiver
of the statute of lirnitations, that f would write you this letter
asking that you hoJ.d off conmencÍng any legal action and give me
sufficient additional ti¡ne to locate and confirm any insurance
coverage. You specifically agreed upon rìy request to defer any
further action relative to cornmencernent of legal action and agreed
to give me such tine as you would deem appropriate to undertake the
actions as I have indicated.

I wiII continue to move forward on this natter and will be in touch
wit¡r you once f have received further information.

ARCH-049306
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s. The Archdiocese of SaÍnt Paul and Minneapolis
May
Re:

and Reverend Richard Jeub
Page 2

Thank you.

ÀJE: crb
cc: Reverend Kevin tf. McDonough

3 199 1

Best regards,

& QUINN, CHÀRTERED
,^_
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ALOISO XENNEOY JR
IOF ÇOUNIIL)

l4ay 3 , 1991

Re: . The Archdiocese of Saint paul- and Minneapolis
Richard Jeub

Dear

this letter witl confírm our telephone conversation on Friday, May
3 | L99L. I indicated that I had been unable to confirm insurancê
coverage for the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis for the
period from January L968 to January 1970, wlrich is the perÍod of
ti¡oe within whicb your cllent claims that she was sexually and
enotionally abused by Reverend Richard Jeub. I indicated Èhat. I
would continue to attenpt to confir¡n that insurance coverage for
the períod of tine in question and would be in touch with you in
regard thereto.

You indicated to ¡re that you rrere concerned that under a certain
reading of the statute of limitation the tine within which your
clÍent had to bríng her clairu may be drawÍng nêar. I indicated
that rather than having you prepare and serve a sunmons and
complaint and rather than having tny client execute a partial waiver
of the statute of linitations, that f would write you this Letter
as)<ing that you hold off commencing any legal action and give me
sufficient additional time to locate and confj-rn any lnsurance
coverage. You specifically agreed upon my request to defer any
further action relative to cornrnencernenÈ of legal actÍon and agreed
to gíve me such time as you would deem appropriate to undertake the
actions as r have indicated.

I will continue to move for$¡ard on this matter and will- be in touch
with you once I have received further information.

ARCH-012429
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Thank you.

Best regards,

& QUTNN, CHARTERED

^

ÀiIE: crb
cc! Reverend Kevin M, McDonough
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ll.ro,ocEsE oF sArN, uoO AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55I07-2L97
f

The Chancerv
!1ay 9i rggr

Sr. Carolyn Wittmanr CSJ
Church of St. I*lark
2001 Dayton Avenue
St. Paul r llN 55104

Dear Sr. Carolyn;

I am wrÍting to inquire as to whether
abouts of a forner Sister of St.
my understanding that she left the Si
sometime ín and was

t St. Markrs duríng those

Knowing that you were very much a part of St. lfarkrs at that
tine and knowing that you have some very extgnsive connections
with the SÍsters of St, Joseph, I'n wonderÍng if you could
possibly find out where she is or how I uright be able to track
her down. We have reaaon to believe that she nay have been
the victÍ¡n of some abuse" and we have some responsibílity to
follow up on that.
rf you have any ídeas about thÍs or could of,fer any assístance
to mer please feel free to call or write ne. I thank you very
much for your wlllingness to help.

Sincerely r

Reverend t'lichael J. OrConnelL
Vicar General
liloderator of the Curia

t{Jo: jd

P.s. I still remember you with
Nativity School when I was in 3r

great fondness as principal of
d grade there in L949.

ARCH-012753
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happier now than she
and our exchange and

of he1p. I
Mike 0'
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May 2.|, l99l

Reverend Michael 0'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Michael 0'Connel I 
"

I97ô DAYTON AVENUE
sT. PAUL, ÀilNNESOTA 55t04

They and their chi'ld

d she seems to
on rare occasionsast.

s a'lways pleasant.
p
'l

,toorhave fond memories of a'little
Connell who was always eager to cooperate
øL¿(,,

lfuC*¿/"",
Sister Carolyn t¡littmannn CSJ

ARCH-012866



)Srt; Arçhblshop iohn tro*.r. I
ïJishop Rot¡ert Carlson
äishop .loseph Charron
Fether 14ichael OtConnef I

fi'i¡'. Àndrew Ë¡senz¡lflnler

;.r'.*y iÅä¡ 19S¡

idsvorsirìri jorrn F. $rûndsË
Çhurch sf 5r, ¡dllll*sn
{¡1f;O Sth $t¡-*et, Í\¡ot'lhàåBl
ii'.ldîry, a4innsøotå å9õ3e

leçrr F¿iihçr- rlre ncrôg,

i Eft; writtd'*$ tö y$u übtr¡t e mê¡¿sf *t Ëärn+ 6el}sltlvfgy' $!l+tr*+ utÌ€t€rÉlFrrd
tfr6¡ Èhe lrït#nllgsr nf thlt lËtler ie anly lç stlÞtrlos¡-isnt the in{ec'rri6tlofi lhål $lâ
tiève ëvÊll¿rbls în ctcellnË trlth # .{rlsç¿f}llâðry n:ðtt+¡" {nvelvlng ðnøùh6Ë'
íJ¡"f +sl.

l*-

¡ t1Ëvs rr¡Êt r$ËoflÎ| sr¡ th

ieuþ
tt {ù a

åË qe¡.ÐÉrlly +xp,lql

ishllu sho rcss still
*.ltlr Ëåttro¡ itictrerd
tëilvÊ. Ws have bçan

r+o.*king t¡oth wlth
tlÌeË bôth ef tlre¡r

wtth Fa¿her J*vb fo r'é$lrÉ,nd to the paln

r"oc.¡rlla th¡rl in ¿l¡sut she c€¡¡Ïrå ts tðlk ttllh yÐtJr At tho¡
a pår"lshlonËn åt St' à4ank lí St. Püul. the cec**le r*lulng

so,T,lç. dôr¡Eørn wlth ¡fou etrout Ëqlr¡¿r" Jeu$fr l¡çÈt*¡v{cr an*' s$shltìg your +di*
vlcc* $tre lr srilnã$hät vaguG.ûÞ6¡Jt ìMtl€f ysrr{t fÉßponËÊ w{¡sf ¿tllhóuÊlr ¡t
,see¡tred [Þ ¡ftctude gornÈ ${J$gõst]Õrì tfiâ|, t$lð lE*up t¡+ rJloR'rls*ed. $ wav'¡l 1r3

errrphøsiat, *y thG wfly) that nhe hçldc ne üf,¡gër êr t¡Ìtl€r"r'¡'*ss ts yétr.

Tlrls lg ðn I¡rrpê¡.lant ploce of l¡rfgrrnstlçrt tor íF¡o Àr¿h¿ilqresË? nslrËvër',
tx.cs{,¡sü th€r* hsvfr t¡eon sth*r atlpsatlons rtg*r'ding Forh*r JeuÞ. T}re queu-
tíon af çt-¡*t tçrn¡rtclolfi $ràrß'n¡ad* &bput hïr¡? rhtwft rçråy aff*ø¡ thâ dlsponltlt¡n
*f clhçr leâal lssus.B. lt ls f9r lhåt rÈarûfi lhåt I ern v¡rftfnä tç yð$ fsr
so¡+'e çlç¡"lf leet fc¡n.

i3+ ¡.'4'r, heve e*y recollscßiÐr¡ 4f ùrovÎng s$¡ol*èÊ $lËt'r
Fath+i Jou$.+ elu*"tng that perlfiJ? G{r yÞu
c*rirÉlÈ¡nls rt{elv€rg 6þ9t¡l Fðlher Jcul¡','
þ'lt¡'l thðt infor¡rEtTonf

tîüug &fly oùþsr r*col
lf so, do yrlu rërñånrÞcr $rh&t

.lekrn¡ r¿nCcrgtanttr thpi $ èrrr ntt ôÍt*¡I¡f¡{lñS Sny g{¡cl of '*lnquIsltTon" l¡rr'Êr I

slitr¡rly .p*ðr11 ts íuôhç 6Ë(l*ln ìh€l tho Archd{ûca*e hss ¿rs r¡¡t*c}r lnf<pr¡oerion

ARCH-012643
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¡ìerrê¡end John F. BrEnrJcr È16y ß2, l99t

avirllcï¡lt lo t¡c ûs ¡g poøalhlc sg yvü ¡¡rü Fûlrerrlng u rosotultan of tone part
har¡n.

Slnçeroly yo!¡ru In Chrfrs,

tlpvarcnd Kevln ùt, &lcûcnor.rgh
Ghaocellor
{trlscopal Vlcsr

l(&tMtggr

-à,.-

ARCH-012644
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tttay Zs, L99I

xevin l,lcDonough

PhylriË À. r{íll.erscheidt

Concerns of

o

r receíved another phone calt ,"orl wíth reEard to .reub's
Appearänçe at thê fecênt funeral serviCe at St. Kevin's. I âssured
her that he was Èhere with pernission becausê the deceased wa6 a
personàl friend;
She is also concèrnêd about the merger of st. Kevin's and
Resurrection. She doesntt know any of her daughters neíghbors and
iE concerned that he rnight, come oub of one of, thelr hones and she
would not fêel [safen in that neÍghborhood.

ARCH-012378
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May 30, 199L

Kevin McDonough

PhyIIis A, lÍilJerscheidt
BapÈisn Letter -

As I stated in our neetÍnE, Iwas quite distressed about the
Ietter that was given to parél--s of a newly baptized baby at
St. Kevinrs parish. îhe priest (Father lrral-ker) that performed the
baptismal rite eíther gave out a Letter or spoke about the letter
thãt had been writt,en Éy Fr. Jeub. llhe letter is an ítern that ls
to be given Lo the child when they achieve their thÍrteenth
birthday.

The concetrn was raised about, Father Jeub havíng hís name on the
letter. llhere was some discussion as to why he Ís stiLl being
mentioned as the writer of the docurnent" Thè afore¡nentioned letter

ffi;"?åxEïr'H:i, :å æ åf; å1.'i11"'í='iå"'::i e ee, _

añy lcÍnd of communicaÈion fro¡n Father ,feub 1s dÍstrêssing to a1l of
his víotins.

ARCH-o12418
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DATE: o o çLMAY 30, 1991

MEMO TO: FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: FR. MICHAEL OICONNELL

,

ûtu(- a

SUBJECT:

All of the attached puts the f urther pursuance of .rùe¡ victims in your hand s .

ARCH-01 1419
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May 30, L99L

Dear t

Thank you very much f,or your letter of May 28th.

f thought a good deal- about the time we spent together.
I must tell you agaln, if I dÍdn,t then, that I'rn realIy
impressed with your own integriÈy.

It seems to me that your journey bacl< to the Roman
Catholic Church is one that has to be pretty much at
your pace. If you need doors opened for you, let me
know. My guess is that that wontt be true, but I don't
v/ant anything to make it hard for you.

Be assured of my prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D,D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

PERSONAL AND C-9NFIDENTI.AL

bcc- Fr. McDonough
PhyIIis lttillerscheidt

ARCH-011420
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June 4, 1991

Reverend lvlonslgnor Rlchard E. Pateg
Church .of 5t. Kgvln
5844 28th Avenue, South
Mlnneepolls,'Mlnnesota 5541? 

.

Dean Mons¡gnon Pates,

I have rccelved 'the onclosed rnernorandurn from Þlrs. Phyllls tVl'Uersihpldi of '

tlre Archblshoprþ staff. Mrs.'W¡llörsctreldt eenves as Ên advogdtc for-severå.|
of the peop,lci who havc beeri'BexrJaliy vlctimlzed.by Fath*r FJchard JeuÞ.,'ln.
thst role, she'keepe [n.cpntact wlth"thése people and. lnforms the Atchdlocese
of speclal conserni'they' haúe,

Sevèral of theée wemen.râre ln fairly regulan contåct wlth one another. We
have had sòme guccess lfi necpnt months in buf ldlng sorn€'tFu¡t among them
ln thè Archdlocere. 5lill, they arê .tre$iendously .rnlstrustfúl -pf Father Jcub,
and they havc.sorn€ suspielon that 'he-will..rrwork his way'bgçlti',lnto êctlvê
mlnletry'and theri "hurt otheÈ women,. Thäsc sugp¡clðns ðre tnemendously
dlstunblng to theËè riomenn,' änd rhcy.lnterfere wlth",thclr heallng processes. I
might aleo add th'at thç su.cplcionå'müke tt lcEst.ond or tsro qf the'vlétlms..'
more I lkely to pur€ue lltlEiåtlon,.

I am ancloelng thc mêmorsndum fnom Mrs. Wlilerpcheldt both to call attention
to thls speclflc practice montioned and also to geeF your".hêlp'În a'wlder'
conceþn. l? thêrç ls atîl1l a letter belng used at baptlsm whlch camles
Fathen Jcubrs rtaffie, then I wot¡ld. ask' you-to'modlfy lt to excfudê'Fa-
then Jeubrs nåmÉ* Altbough nonG'of hls abuse vi€tlüù seém to hevc.been
mernberg of St. Kevlnrs, ôt least two have close relet¡vès llvlng ln'the'
panish who arê.of chtld bearln$ age. What might.oeâm to be, nothing more
than,a nlce ricol lectlon of a former pistor becomes for them a maJor ti'Eurn6.

ln the v'rlden plctúne, I am writlng to ask your hel'p ln scelng that iiis
visíblllty. is kept veiy low in the þarlsh. As you and I have dlscussiä in
the past, he is not perr.nitt6d to €ngôge 'in p:Ubllc -sacn¿nlontal ,mln¡oÎry "'

anywhere' curnently, 'ônd especla{lyt-at-,'5t' KÈv[n. Whlle ¡t fiiäi sepm'un-
reagonàble to keçp a formen pðEloi out of th'e parlshr Þartlculet".ly.durlng
the sont of t¡ransltion thåt yôu ãre expenlencing, lhope that you can
r¡ndeneìand how. lmportent thlE is to u's as we try tq ngsolve tþe.. personal,
paln, mlstrust, a'nd lltlgation tl'ireats which anise frorn paàt .rnlgconduct'.

a

ARCH-012389
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Revê¡end Monslgnor Rlchand E. Pates

I would be happy to talk about any of thlå wlth you lf you would
apologize lf thls letten seems ê blt rrheavyr'r but I am afrald thåt
the legacy that mlsconduct like lh6t qf Fathcr Jçub leavcs behlnd.
you pesce and blesslngs în the summor month6.

Slncenely youns ln Chrlstt

Reverend Kevln M.
Chancel lor
tplecopal Vlcar

McDonough

KMM:ggr

Ënclosure

)
June 4, 1991

llke. I

thst ls
I wlsh

x

ARCH-012390
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-Ud"t Bishop Robert Carlton

ReverEnd Austln Hlard
È1r, Àndrew Ëlsçnzirnrner
tvlrs. Phyl lls Wlllerscheldt

Juna 4, lSSl

tror
Th¿nh yeu f4r your ru6ünt lå¡lürt* .l êm ôilþrrråtârd tg þü tçtpôrÌdlng ro
tordily, t.thtughr ftìål I hrd üatrr tô ihe ApPll psyfitrlt üwGFüt Í+Ëfis N{tor
Þst üppår'rl'}*ty l had not d€ilË ¡('. tt lr my 6rrPcricegr thit lì $cftÊîl¡nat låhè¡
rïro Õr rh,l"pË rmrlrh¡ ôf ëttc$rÞtç uætil üt 'gât E ÞtÊlgoth* ¡tctütr af rçl¡n-
burÍeçrñnt *orht$ gut, lfiÈ tr.É ssólftll'tg r so{¡Þlc ol ottrrr peop}r, ,ffid cech
cllrrçtton t¡ Jq¡i ô llttlè dtffercau. Thfr ts thr Éûrt eË' thlng thaï aravça ftÊw
¡ruoothly ¡rhcn lt lü Ëtåñdaf'dlr+d, bu¡ lt tt prucf*aly haeairr+ ftt trc tnylng So

fr'çtt ys¿r å.r a pü"ton ixñd rrol cs ö *cÈt¡è& th{rt raütr¡¡ lt dltffct¡ft tc de lúr*t,
Fccl frçç re crtlr ôGfid ÉhÈ ô ô*trl nÞr*r on launch * r"oeh.throuEh rny *lndor
åt 5t. Petcp 6l*vr tl I Frcsð ¡rÍr rg*lnl $mlourly, I s¡k yoor pðtltnt+ untll.
vrc hsva a ruguler r\ü$B{¡fltc wfth you that Ëllt'

I havo bson drogolns ny f**f e tl¡tlr blt en thg'.quçrttçn o{ thê lull
rulrnbuptçnr¡nì fer påÉt t'hcrð{r$ ûogtr Þrt.çr t€ t?.8t: Ple€lt undar:¡t*nú thct t
rm ¡røt dnsgglnfil æy fcet ln thç iûrtüc'tü 'trylng tâ flnd G wây gu¡ trf lì. I
l¡cftçvç thãt cvtr rtß,sr tsIrho5¡ fiebart Crrlçon mr& llt¡l ôffür ln 198? trc lravç
trasn gaüÉfitttçd le do ro" I appr+ronfty Cld net undü^Ét¡nÉ yot¡ son'cçllt tt üJr
Aprll H.GtlßÉr þrrl t hsvt $ã ¡ntêñtlcn of gpÌng bac$¡ on Bl¡hop Ctrltonts
orlgtnal offår.

fhe oarly hßfltåtl€ñ l¿ In regard üç fhG apchsnlc¡ rf ¡rlmþurf#ifiOnt. f hüd âot
reatf¡cd rhc *cgfc of thê u+rtlsy xf'¡lch yo+r t¡gd tè ñåht, trh'wi tt *ptah ln
ierrrTç cf sñøuntû åpprc¡¡chlng Stê|üt0.0üf thtfi f þöllavc xç' *lll n¡¿nt Þ ¡*dr
sürå6 nocõv?ry lrom our s*lr ln*urtrer Tø grf thEt arr*rìSçd Invtlvrc nny. clt*
t¡ñS down ryltfi our ànôf,¡ì.Ëry and otrr fh"*¿rça dlrcrtor e* rali ôe Hlth thô
Í.¡l¡¡rç'Èrr. ?trl* lt¡ c?. cour¡cr gtJr. lntcr.aál probl$n rnd not folrnl, ln thät
åcnrcr rny d*lay hac b*cn unfnlr to y6rr. I ¡rtp ûrü tàklñø tho Fctåãlôr{ Ðf
ye*r fiâ*y 2å lsttæ te gt*t ttråt dóric

t li€ß'ù ¡o lrevc 8órrìtr rrro¡d fe you ðbsù¡¡ hôs thü¡ prl¡¡burter¡róÉt. ttll t¡ka
BlêÉ{i þ*terc lht ënd o{ thl¡ moñth,'L;t ¡¡a roÞcat lhat ihl¡ lr ¡et å g$çétteñ
of nwherhrr.d but only of Þhè¡r," Vfç wltl tþAür thc çgrs¡lla$tlt Êlrlrcp Garlson
¡r¡qdo tô forlr

*-t
¿

ARCH-0'11642
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Jun+ frr l$91

ûtrce cgaln, I apologl¡e fon my rlow rûBpÞnco il¡ $htt I have already
prú{fi|Ëtd tq do ln thc Fstt. Theni* you for tonrlndlng rue.

Slncsrcly yÞurt ln thrlctn

flsvçrçnqf Kev{n l¡lr Mcüonnugh
Êhencçllg'¡.
Ëplscoptl Vlcar*

i{rHüfitggr

-B*

ARCH-011643
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June 6, 1991

Father McDonough -
Phyllis willenscheidt (ext. 4g?l r"iaftola hen an agneement was made
in hen case that the anchdiocese would pay up to $600 for her therapy costs,
and that anything over that amount is to be taken out of the settlement.
Phyllis wants to know if this is policy, and if sor ís the same arnangement
made fon all the victims?

She also sai ants to make a womenrs netreat soon, but only in a
retreat centen staffed by women. She doesnrt want any male netreat mastens,
on a place run by men at all. Phyllis hopes you can necommend a place
suitable fon hen. She said this is really important tgf. Phyllis believes
that her wanting to make a netreat is a sign that shfTilbeginning ta tnust
the male-dominated Chunch again.

Finally, Phyllis asked me ¡f l tryes aware of any negative lettens being sent
here áoout f. she said Iolo hen she heand such lettens had been
wnitten, and Phyllis said she needed to know fon henself in hen nole as
advocate and that she was not gÒ¡ng to shane this information wtthfor
any of the other ladies ¡f they asked. I told her I Was awane- of such
letters being sent, but that they wene mostly wrîtten to show suppor t for
their p.astor on to expness thein concern about what was happening in thein
Çhurchr âsking fon intervention by Chunch officials so this behavion could be
stopped.

I shared this information with 'Fhyllls not so much because she asked but
because lfeel she needs to know this ¡f she is to be an effective advocate
fon these vvomen. Withholding this information wou,l d only deten hen in hen
nole and show a lack of dístrust in hen judgement,

t
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Fâther KevÍn McDonough

níshop Robert J, carlson

o-)

t

June 7, L99L

Kevin, I do not have any nted data whish reflect on ùhe
discussion, but it is did offer Èhemy

ingof counsel to I am not sure
ginally went to, Archbishop
me to talk to her and she y $¡as very

It is rny impressíon that the meeting wíth you went weII and I
believe that we did, offer to pick up counselíng costs. I
would have rnade a rather general offer and asked her to get
back tg me and, apparently, that Ís t¡hat she has nor,rr done,
only this time to you aÉ you horp have the position I ônce
held.

/+t.=
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o o Firststar Financial Center
1550 East 79th Street

Suite 680
Bloomington, MN 55425

(6t21854-7705

PERSONÀL ÀIID
CONFIDENTIÀL

ilune 20, L99L

Reverend Father Kevin McDonough
Chancellor
Archdiocese of Saint PauL
And Minneapolis

2220 Sunmit Àvenue
Saint PauI, MN 551-05-L015

Dear Father KevÍn:

Working $rith Father Richard ileub has been both chatlenging
and fulfilling, professionally. From a personal perspective,
ít has been very rewarding, too.

There is no required need for us to meet on this subject.
However, perhaps a breakfast or lunch meeting would provide
an opportuníty to consider this and some other good points of
discussíon.

Please call at your convenience to arrange.

,

Cy La ent

ARCH-012800



oo CONFTDENTTAL

ST. KEVIN CATH()LIC C()MMUNITY
5844 28th Avenue South Minneapolis, Minnesota 55417'2799

TelePhone 612'722' 4336

June 24, 1991

Reverend Kevin McDonough
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and MinneapoJ-is
The Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
Saint PauJ-, Minnesota 55IO2-2I97

Dear Father McDonough,

I have received your letter of June 4th rel-ative to the concerns about
Father Richard Jeub and his continuing involvement in St. Kevinrs Parish.

I shared your letter with Father Wa1ker and we will conform strictly with
your requests. Moreover, in líghÈ of our recent conversation, permission
for any pastoral contact of FaLher Jeub in the parish must be personal-ly
communicated from you to us.

As I mentioned Èo you, in conjunction with the 50th Anniversary of the
parish, j-n lieu of personally participating in the anniversary celebration,
Father Jeub sent a letter which he asked to be either read or distributed
to the parishioners. In fact, I read it to the parish council, Father
Tüalker read it at Sunday Masses and after numerous requests we printed iù
and distributed it with the parish bulfetin. For your information, I am

enclosing a copy of that letter. We apologize for whatever difficulty
this may have caused anyone.

I appreciate your direction in these matters. For the good. of the com-
munity, we want to be entirely cooperative-

Vlith kind personal regard.s, I remain

Sincerely in Christ,

end Monsi E. Pates
Pastor

Enclosure

ARCH-012917
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FROM THE PASTOR

lVe received the sad news in the course of the past week involving
allegations of sexual abr¡se against Father J
and generously as Pastor of St. Kevin for
heavy burden and pain that is experienced
Father Jeub himself.

Our present experience demonstrates that orn community is not immune to
diffiðulties of this nature which, or¡r media have informed us, have touched
congregations of all denominations, professionals at every level, as well as

all too often, the intimacy of our families.

investigation, it appears that no one
by Father Jeub.

Experiences such as this may raise conserns and questions for us. Please
knôw that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran Donnelly, and I a¡e available to
talk about this and be of whatever help we can in discussing the issues.
Please call at your convenience.

In your goodness, joín me in ongoing and special prayer for Father leub and
the allegãd victims-. They need oru prayers and oru efforts to induce healing.

REP

ARCH-012808
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coNqrpENTrÀL

iluly 1-0, 1991"

Kevin McDonough

P. Ä. WlLlerscheidt

ffi3i: {:ï*äi$t.be 
int'erested in rearnins thatF, . ,.1HJF

þours Last weelt about their relationship wlth God. They have also
attended Mass there last sunday, iluly 7, and found Ít better than
they had antícípated. tlhey were âble to return to Mãss and feel
accepted and wêlcomed whloh is a good first step for then to feel-
baclc in God's grace.

ar"o' f!fri'i:t 3llË'.flåå':å3n,,1iî å:"=:: ;iË*:":nË.Tiläå H.ffi"'
perhaps quítting thls rriday. She l-s atrso ùallring aÞout nêèting
with Jeub, but I am not' settfng up Èhe meeting unÈíl her therapist
feels she ls ready,

rt ls very likely that she will continue witn the Support Group
which is schedulêd to start, again on aluly 3L.

ARCH-012398
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MersR, KeNNEDY &.

C,HA i1¡r ED

AIIOiNGYA AT LAW

du,**

A|{Dlçw J. ElaExzllMCR
LEO H. OEXL¡i
IHOilAA ¡. WlC33i

'{AI'CY 
GOCRINO iIILLY

JOXN C. GUNO:i.ON
CXARLCT X. 

'ICHLEi

SUITE 22OO. NoiTH CENÎñAL LIFE TO\TER
¿I'5 MINNTAOTA SIREET

SATNT PAUL. HrNNEtol^ 6õ I O I -2 I OO
IELE?HOt{E (G t 2! 226- l9l I

FACgrrarLE (61 2t ¡23.5463

JuIy 12, L99L

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(1920.r00tt

ln¡ôÌHY P. OUTNN
( I 02 t. t 0e r )

ALOI6 D. KENNEDY,JR
(ôr couNl!L)

as it relates to
invite you to ny

client. It woulê

CHÀRTERED

Dfr. James P. Ttreedy
Attorney at Law
ndinburgh Executive offíce Plaza
8525 Edinbrook Crossing
Suite 2o1
Brooklyn Park, DfN 55443

Re

Dear Dfr. Ebleedy:

s. The Archdiocese of saint Paul and Irtinneapolis
Reverend Richard Jeub

0

J

P

Y

I was
your client,
office to discuss

AJE:crb
cc: Reverend Kevin M. ltlcDonough

you be telephone
I would like to

Best regards,

II{EIER, KENNEDY & QUINN,

/S/ ANDREW J. E¡SENZIMMER

Àndrew J. Eisenzimmer

nade þy
be ny Íntention to have a claims ve present at the tine
we speak. fn preparation for that neetingt vê would tike to review
your clientrs therapy records. I would aEk that you obtarn a copy
of those records or provÍde ne with an authorization fron your
client allowing us to obtain those records

I am suggesting such a neeting on,Iuly 29 or July 31, 199L at 9:30
a.m. f would .apprecíate your contacting me to indicate nhether
such a date and time would be convenient for you.

Thank you.

ARCH-049299
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MetnR, Kexxppv &

C.xAil¡r ED

AlloiHEYs AT LAw

dut**

a¡{oiFw J. flaEt{zlf Mti
LÉO H, ÞIHLIi
TXOilAS t. Tlca¡i
IIANCV COCRINO ¡EILLY
JOHt{ C. GUt{ÞEi¡Otl
cHAitct àa. ¡lcHLEi

SUITE 22OO. NOñTH CINIRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINN¡8OTA SIREET

SArNT PAUL, LlNNEaor^ Eg I O .l.2 t OO
YELÉFHONË (GT 2) 228.I EI I

FACATMILE (G I 2) t23-ó443

lIMOlHY P, qUINN
(ie2t.leerl

ALOIS O. KENNEDY. JR
(or couNttL)

WILLIA¡, c. MEIEF
tra20'lagr)

0

l
P

Y

JuIy 12, 199L

RE: . The Arehdiocese of saÍnt Paul and lrfinneapolis

Dear

you be telephone as it relateE to
your clÍent, I would I ike

nade

that you obtain a copy
uthorizatLon from your

clierrt allowing us to obtain those records

I am suggesting such a meeting on üuly 29 ot,fuly 31, 1991 at 9:30
a.m. I would,appreciate your contacting me to indÍcate vhether
such a date and ti¡re would be oonvenient for 1zou.

Thank you.

Best regards,

II{EIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CIÍARTERED

/S/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

Àndrew J. Eisenzimmer

ÀJE: crb
cc: Reverend Kevin M. DicDonougrh

\
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DÀTE:

rro:

FROl,t:

SURIECT:

JuLy 26, L99L

EIIie LaVaIla

Angie BIees/Fr. Àustín ú{ard's office

CHECKS FOR

Per Fr. Kevin McDonough and Ancly Eisenzimmer, is to
receive the usual $750 for the nonth of Àugust, and $Lr250 for the
nonths of Septernber and LggL ONLV. If the case 1s not
settled the rnonthlY f will probably go back t'o $750.
You will sed.

cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough

by then,
be advi

ARCH-012286
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAL q CONF IDENTTAL

t

The Chancery

July 26, 1991

Reverend Kevin M. lrlcDonough
Vicar General
Moderatpr of the Curia

KMM: jd
Enclosure

De,ar I,
When you and I talked a couple of months ago you raised a
question gf a conversatíon you had with Fr. John Brandes. I
f-ollowed up on that with hiilr, and he is only just now
responded wlth a Letter. I think it, is a good, honest letter
and- I wanted to pass it on to you.

It obviously does not clear Fr. Brandes for having been
insufficiently sensitive Ín following up on your conversa-
tion. At the same t,ime, it does let you know where hÍs nind
has been in regard to all of this.
I hope that you are doing weII, and that your summetr is a
relaxing one. Please be in touch w,ith ure if f can be of any
particular help.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

i
ARCH-0130141



Q.*."oIocESE oF sArNt n,lt AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197
f

The Chancery

JuIy 26, 1991 PERSONAL &

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend John F. Brandes
church of St. Willian
6L20 sth St. NE
Fridley, MN 55432-5099

Dear ilohn,

å""Î3;,rrlt, 
t" an excerlent

the i,,ro"ålÎåiuti3il lt""
"l:""tå:"äå:""å:are 

or these

ä:ls!*lTi!rËi":iH;:"i"rRi
heLpful to her in resolving an
she rnay qarry about the Church.
BrandeÈrr, honest, reflective, and respectful of others,
Thank you again for the letter. I hope that your sunmer is a
good one.

Sincerely yours in ChrisÈ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
vícar General-
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

ARCH-012791
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WILLIAM C MEIER
i t 920. r 90l )

lIMOIHY P QUINN
(t92t-t9cr)

UINN

ANOFEW J EIAENZIMMER
LEO H O€HLÊR
THOMAg E WIESER
NANCY GOENING RÊILLY
JÔHN C GUHDERSON
CHARLES 

'¡ 
EICHLER

CHARfEREO

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUIlË 22OO. NORTH CENlFAL LIF€ TOWER
445 MINNESoTA SlREET

sÀtNT PAUL. MtNNEsOra 55lOl-2tOO
IELEPrl0NE (612) 22e.l9l I

F^C9tMrLE ¡6 I 2) 223.5a€3 ALOIS D KE?{NEOY. J R
(ôÉ couñstL)

July 26, 1991

Ì1r. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Sþence, Ltd.
1616 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Re: Mary Moe
Minneapo

The Archdíocese of Saint Paul and

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

Às you know, to of
[Ì f p"t ber e-
l.Ìj rEFerenced I l{y to

withdraw or ts oll
contacte"rifftnå:^iffi ..t"ïn".ì,Tit"'"i::";ï:#:iiürtl"i3"i,j ì payments

It-' discuss that request with rny client.

My client by an
$/ aãdition" rease
ìl is being be a
- sufficien de to

us a settle¡nent demand in thi ient,
ther:efore, that the palanents which are to be made on Septenber L,
1991- and October Lt 1991, will be in the amount of

I would urge you to provide to me at your earliest opportunÍty a
settlement dernand in this case. I will then review that denand
with rny client and provide you with a response. As I indícated, we
rnay find it necessary to take the deposition of your client to get
a better itnpression of the nature and extent of the allegations
being made by her in this matter. In any event, once you have made
a settlement demand in this matter, I will respond accordingly. In
the meantime, I assume that we continue to have an indefinite
extension of tine to ans$/er the Cornplaint on behalf of alI.
defendants.

ARCH-012500
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The Rev?ttg" of ttre ressed
Frederick
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Unchrlned Memories:
True Slorics of Trrumrtlc Memories,
Losl ¡nd Tound
by Lenore Terr,
Basic Books,2tl2 pp., $22.00

Thc Mylh of Rcprersed Memory:
Frl¡e Memorles and Allegrtions
of Seru¡l Abuse
by Elizabeth Lofius and
Katherine Ketcham.
St. Mortin's,290 pp., $22.r5

Remcmberlng Srlu
by Lowrcnce Wright.
Knopf.205 pp., $22.N

The Courrgc to llerl:
A Guldc for Wonren Su¡vivors of
Child Scxusl Abusc (3rd edilion)
by Ellun llass and Laura Davis.
Harpcr Pcrcnnial,
604 pp,, $22.50 (paper)

Molíng lllonslors: Illsn ltlcrttttrlcs,
Prycholhcrrpy' r¡rd Scxu¡l llyrlor¡!
try l{rchard Otshs and Fllhar¡ Wattcrs.
Sc¡ih¡rcr'r. 34{l ¡rp.. $23 (Xl

victirrrr ol ltlclrrrryr
Itrc0ìl .tccrhsl¡On\ !Dd
Shu¡tr¡ud l.i¡'tr
lrv l\1,il l. rrr(lúl llfdsl,
I ll)¡çt /\Lrc\r,
rf,.ì t)l)., $ll.9i (P.rl)cr)

1.
ll¡¡rrr¡llroul lltc ¡llrt rlucltlc rtt rtr,
,r rlrr¡.1 rt'lvc lti¡r hcen rn'cc¡rtlg
,rclrrss No¡lh ¿\rì¡crtcrrt pryelt(tlltcf.
rp¡,, lnd rn lhc prr)ccss ciruring ma,¡ttr
rcpcrcussions withrn our lrn¡ilics,
courts, attd hospituls, A singlc tliagno-
sis fo¡ miscellaneous complainls-
¡hal of ûftconsciously repressed sexual
abuse ín childhood-has grown in
this brief span from v¡rtuâl non-
existence lo cpidcmic frequency. As
Mark Pendergrosl shows in Victins
ol Memory, if we put ¡ogother lhc
numbel of licenscd American psy-
chotherapisls (roughly 255,m0)w¡lh
survey results about their bel¡cfs
and practices, it appears thtt well
over 50,000 of lhem arc now wi¡líng lo
help their clienls rerlize lhat lhey
must have endured early molesla-
t¡on. Those professionols have been
joined by counlless unlrained opero-
tors rrho use the yellow pages and
flea ma¡ket ads ¡o òolic¡t "¡ncest
work." ¡t ¡s hard to form even a rough
idea of lhe number of persuaded
clicnrs, because most of lhem lake
no publicly rccordcd action againsl
the scoused, bul'a conservative guess
would be a million persons since 1988
alonc, Tlre rlntmber affected is ol
course vaslly higher, since, as all par-
ties acknowledge, virtually overy case
sows dissension and sorrow through-
out a family,

When one explanalion for menlal
distress rocke¡s to prominence so
quíckly, we oughl to ask whelher we
are looking at a medical breakthrough
or a fad, Howcver, the choìce belwccn
¡hose al¡e¡nalives is not always simple,
As its main proponents insisl, "recov-
ered memory" is by now not just û d¡-
agnosis but a formidable sociopolitical
movement, ln the words of onc of that
movemenl's founders, lhe Harvard

54

psychiatrist Judith Lewis Hcrman,

'I'he study of lrauma in sexual and
domestic life becomes legitimate
only in å context thål challenges
the subordination of women ¡nd
children. Advances in lhe field
occur only when they are sup-
ported by a polilicnl movemen(
powerful enough to lcg¡limatc on

Recovery,'thc ordinary response lo
rtrocities is to bsnish them from con.
sciousness," Again, whereas Freud
confusingly trÊa¡ed reprcssion os both
a conscious and an unconscious mcch-
¡nism, his activist successors th¡nk of i¡
as strictly unconscious-so much so,
indeed, that they can routinely tegard
a young incest vicl¡m as lesd¡ng two
parallel but wholly independent lives,
one in lhe warm daylight ol'normal
family affcction and the othcr in con'
tinually repressed horror. And whíle
Freud only occasionally porträyed lhe
undoing of repression os yiclding un-
disguised, acculate information about
t pàtient's esrly pûsr, coilenìpor¡¡ry
"relrievers" cnterta¡n no doubts ûn
rhe point¡ with rhe right coaxing, their
pal¡ents can allegedly reproduce the
exact details of thcir long-repressetl
lfâumâs.

By today, recovered memory has
enlisted the enthusrasm ol mâny psy-
chotherapists who lack the explicit
feminrst agenda of Hc¡mon, Bass and
Davis, and other advæutcs rvhose viuws
wc will cxflminc lslèr. llul ¿ll purl¡cs
du shrrc lhc corc lcncl ()l rcprcssion-
nînrcly, th:rt thc nì¡nd crn sl¡icld ttsclf
from ugly cxpcncncc\, thoughts, ttr
lcchngs by relegating thcrn to a spucral
"l¡nrulcss" region whcrc lh!^)' illdclr-
nitely rctain a symplom-¡rroducrn¡l r"rr-

ulcncc. Clinicul cxp,rricncc, ths llìcrr-
pists rgrcc, hils proven thc cogcncy 0l'
llì¡s lcncl in nt¡nrhurlcss srrcecs:lttlly
rcsolvcd cascs,

lìut hrs ¡1, rcully? Whr'n llbrlrrr)
assumptrons lcuk into "clinrcal uxperr-
encc," conlirming results can bc
pumped our as easily os bílgc water,
Thut is why research psychologists
would insis¡ thal the concept of repres-
s¡on be required ¡o pass tests in which
variable¡ are controlled and rival ex-
planations for the gathered data sre
ruled out. Yet while ps¡,choanalytic
loyalists havc rcpeatedly auempled to
conduct jusl such experiments, lheir
positive results hâve al best shown a

compat¡bílity with repression, nol a
demonstration of its exislence. As
David S, Holmes recently concluded
after reviewing a sixty-year history of
such efforls, "there ís no controlled
laboratory evidence supporting the
concept of rcpress¡on."!

Of aourrr, repression cannol be €x-
pcrimentolly disprovcd, cilher. S¡nce
the conccpt entails no agreed-upon
hchavio¡al markers, we are free to
posit its operation whenever we
please-just as ìì,e afe free to invoke
orgone energy or chakr¡s or lhe life
force. Indecd, as Elizabeth Loftus and
Katherine Ketcham remark in ¡heir
lively new book, Tàe Myth of Rc-
pressed Memory,' belief in repression
hâs lhe same standing as belief in Ood,
The idea may be truc, but it is consis-

3David S, Holmes, "The Evidcnce for
Repression: An Examination of Sixty
Years of Research," in Singer, Ilepres-
$on and Dìssociation, pp.85-102; the
quotalion is from p.96.
aAlthough two of the works under
consideralion here have doublc au-
thorship, lhe Loftus and Ke¡cham
book is cast in the first person singular,

The NcwYork Review

Davis

Attnougt it is no sec¡et thaf the idea
of repression de¡lves from Sigmund
Freud, few of the movcment's practi-
tioners have actually srudied his texts.
Consequently, ahÈy are unrestrained
by certain ambiguities and outright
contradictions implicil in thc Frcudian
theory of repression.2 Freud's uncer-
tain¡y. for example, whelher ¿v¿nrJ or
fantasies make up the lypical conlent
of ¡he repressed gets resolved ¡n favor
of events; as Herman puts it in the
opening senlence o1 T¡aumo ond

of
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Eilecn Fnilktin Upsk¿t tctr¡liã in Sîn Motco Couaty Courlhowc, tunc 1990

nlliance between investigators survivors"-who, however, may or
and patienls and to counleracl may ûol lr¿ sufvivors of abuse, dc'
¡hÈ ordinary soc¡al processes of pendingonwhetherlheyhaveactuslly
silencing and denial. learned the prcviously repressed lruth

The rarger moveme.nr in qùesrion is, of :1":"at::iT:å'".lo 
therapeutlcallv in-

course, women's liberation, including
wb¡t Herman calls "a collecrive fem¡-
nist project of reinventing the bas¡c
conccpts of normal development and
abno¡mal psychology,.. "l

However uneasy one may fcel aboul
an irleologically driven "rcinvenlion"
of scientific not¡ons, it is possible that
the fèminist critique of received psy-
chological lore is substantially right.
Feminisls we¡e ccrlainly warranted, in
the l9?ß and 1980s, in declaring thnt
thc scxual abuse ofchild¡en was being
scandalously underreported. lf lhcy
now go on lo claim lhat unlold mil-
lions of victims, mostly femûle, have -
lorgonen whol was done to them, their
clûim cannol be discrediled by lhe
mere fact that it spreng from an
activist commitmcnt. Obviously, it
needs to be assessed on independenl
grounds,

Yet guch grounds are hord to come
by. How can one coun( authcntic coses

of repressed memory whcn lhe very
concept of repression stands in doubt?
And what, for thåt mattÈr, do the
chlmpions of rccovered memory
mean by repression? lt is fruitless to
press thcm verY hard on this Poinl,

rJudith Lcwis Herman, Trau¡n¿ ond
Recovery (BasicBooks, 1992), pp. 9, ix.

2On this point, see Matthew H, Erde-

ciat¡on: lmpl¡cations for Pcrsonallty
Theory, Psychopathologj, and Health,
edited by Jerome L, Singer (Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, 1990), pp.
l-32, Rcmarkably, Erdelyi wclcomcs
Freud's unclarity as providing a sound
basis for integrating the "dynâmic"
with the cognitive unconscious. The
idea is thal since Freud didn't really
know what hc meant by repression,
we are free to bring the concept
into 8l¡gnment with cufrenl fesearch
wh¡le saill thinking of ourselv€s as
F¡eudians.

most of them show an

conceptual subtleties.
movemenl's most influential

Davis proclaim thsl'¡none of
pr€sented hcre is based on
cal theor¡es." lnstead, Bass
appeal directly to "the

ln

The Courage to
in 1988, Ellen

firstHeal,mentl
¡ndBasslished

wilh or outright
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tenf witI too many eventua¡ities to be
.falsifiable-that is. ôoensble to sc¡en-
tific ¡sscssmcnt.

It ts possible, howevof; ¡o mounl ex-
perimênl8l challcnges to corollary
3enêas lhal arc srucial to fccovercd
m¿mory therapy. Tbat i6 just rüh6t
Loftus, s highly regardcd resca¡ober'
and a profcsor of psychology at thc
Univcrsity of Washington, ba6 done ¡n
her own experimenlal work-Bnd lhat
is olso why she has been pilloried by
lho fecovery movement.ss ân enemy
to ¡ncesl sunivors. Thc Myth ol Rc.
prcssed Memory tscounts some of that
vilification and tr¡es to head off rnore
of ¡t by taking a conciliatory tone
whcrever possible. Bul there is timply
nothing to negotiate ovef. The burden
of Loftus'r argument is lhat memory
docs not funcrion in ônylhing l¡kc the
wây thât the recovery movcment
pr€supPoses.

Loftus offefs no encouragemcnt lo
thc relficversl notion ,thal "video- '

taped" fecords of events are stored in
',r, a special part of the brain and then¿ suddenly yielded up to neÀr-perfect

rccall, Empirical scicncc, she rcports,
bas established lhat memory is inher-
cntly skctchy. Ícconstrudlivc, aod un-
loc¡lizable. Whether pleasant or un-
pleasant, it decays drastically over
l¡me, though lcss so if the erperience
in qucstion gcts periodically (re-

hearscd"-just the oppos¡te of what
the rctrievcrs' theory would prcdict,
Fu¡thermore. memory ls easily cor-
ruptcd, íf not with an 9¡pefimenter'6
delibe¡ätc lntcrventlon or a therspist's
ünw¡lring onc, then with a normal
"retrospsctive bias' that acaom.
modatès one's sense of the past to
onc's pres€nt vâlues. Flashbacks to ¡n
early age, ¡hen, are highly unreliablo
sources of info¡mation about any
event, All in all, I¡ftus finds no basis
for thinking thal repression, as op
posed to a gradual avoidance and
atrophy of painful rccollections, has
fígured in a single molestation casc
to date,

Oncc wc have recognized that a
memory can dleappear bccause of facì.
lors otber than repression, evon the
best anecdotal evldence for that mech-
anism loscs it6 puncb. Consider, for
example, the closely watched case of
Ross Cheit, a Brown University pro.
fesso¡ who has recently proved bo-
yond qucstron that his suddenly re-
c¿lled 1968 molcstation by a music
camp administrator was real,5 But had
that sbuse been repressed in the first
place? In a phono conversalion w¡th
me on Septembe¡ 7, 1994, Che¡t de-
clared lhat while he takes no position
on the eristenc€,of repression, he is in-
clined to doubt that hs âbruptly and

comoletelvco¡¡i!.ncd his exDeriencc

n"îb',';:'Ðsî",1i-",:i,""ï::"ïì:
fsdsd bul unrepreEscd exp-criences
¡ftcr he had, ¡ead a book about
pedophilia (as he did) and becamc
morally cxcrciscd âbout ¡1. \ryhile th¡s,
too, i5 gucsswork, the f¡ct that il can't
b€ rulcd out ¡cnder¡ Cheit's casc use-
less as a demonst¡slion.

Use¡eis, that ¡s, from the standpoint
of logic, For another purpose, that of
inducing popu¡ar bslief in the theory
of repression, anccdotes can bo pow'
erfully effective. The very idea of
reptcssion.and. ils unraveling is an
embryonic fomance about I hidden
mystery,' an.arduous journcy, and a
gratifyingly neat denouemcnt that cÀn
ascribc our otherw¡sc drab shorl-
corninp and pains to deep ncccssity,
ìr¡r'hen that romance is fleshed out by
a g¡fted Elorytelle¡ who also bears
impressive credentials as an expcrt on
tho mind, mosl feaders in our culture
will be disinclined to put up intellcc-
tua¡ fesistance.'

One such oarralor, of course, was
Frcud, r'hose shifting views about the
oontónt of lhe repressed will prove
pivotal to an underetanding of the rc-
covory movemgnt's inlellectual anccs-
try. But Freud's stories purportedly
explaining tics, obsessions, and inhibi-
tíons among the tuh-of-thc-century
Austrian bourgeoisie are beginning to
seem not just remolc but ecccntric,
No! so the case histories recountcd by
the memory retrievors' most distin-
guished and fluenl ally. Lonore Terr,
who is nol only a precticing lbcrap¡st
but also a professof of psycbiatry at
thc Un¡ve¡sity of C¡lifornia at San
Francisco, Terr's defily written book,
Unchained Memorí¿¡: True Stories of
T¡aumotic Memories, I,ost ond Found,
bas alrcady beon wclcomcd both by
the Book-of-the-Month Club and by
early reviewcrs who perccived i! as

a balanced and learned brief for
reprassion.

Thc publication ol Unchøincd Mem-
o¡ia¡ has becn especially cheering to
recovery advocates becåuse Teû is not
afraid to challenge lhei;. bête noire,
Elizabe¡h Loftus. "[P]sychological ex-
periments on .university students,"
Teff wr¡tos,,taking dead aim at Lof-
tus'swork, .,' ,

do not dupllcate in any wsy
lhe clinician's observations. What
comes from the memory lab docs
not apply well to the

as

2.
Among Terr's own 6tories, nonc car-
ries more we¡ght than thc Gcorge
Franklin/Eileen Lipsker case, which
occupies the firsl two chapters of her
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lhat. inform
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journalist to sound ¡o alarm about the
recovered memory mever¡enl, and the
book casts him as a full collaboraro¡;
thâl is why I wlll refer r(r "Ofshe and
'lilattersF below, I will also refer inler-
changeably to'the recovered memory
movcmenl" and 'rlhe rccovcry movc-
ment," even lhough thc latter term is
often uscd more broadly.
tSee Katy Butl€r, "S.F, Boys Chorus
Sc¡tles Abuse Suit." .Sø¡ Froncisco
Chrcn ¡cl e. Sept. 7, 1994, p. A2.
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:" notorious circularity-of "clinical expe-

.. rience.'-Isn'l,Terr siøply handing her.
self a conccptual blank check? Never-
theless, 6he scorcs a slrong rhctorical
point wilb her animadversion against
hothouse science. lf Terr is right about
the-special character of ¡eal-world

we may bave to fell back on

.1

murdcts,
T¡auma

4:egrv

after all,
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).'[þì'.1., ¡,
which"tre¡r he¡sclf ":*.

¡cned as sn cxpef¡.ìv¡hess "¡o,ex'..'
pl¡in," ¡s sbe says,i"ireprcsionl and '

'lhe rcturn of lhe reprèssed,r" ctme to ""

national âttônlion in 1989 wilh news. .

paper end lelevis¡on reports of Eileen
Franklin Lipsker's long-buricd but
amazingly lucid ¡ecollection of thc
way hcr fether, in her tcrrified pres-
ence io 1969, had raped her eight-year-
old best fr¡end ¡n the back of his Volk.
swagen bus and then shstlcred thc
girl's skull wiah a rock and covcred th9
body on Â wooded hillside south of
San Francisco. ln Terr's rendering,
this story has about it a ring o[ unan-
swerable truth, backed up by the
sobercst of corrobofalors, a jury ¡n a

murdcr lrial.
But Ter's account is not the only

one available. lt was preceded by'
Harry N, Macl-e an's scrupulous book-
lcngth rctelling of tbe murder story,
Once Upon a Timc, and now it has
bsen sc¡utinized by Maclæan himself,
by Elizabeth Lof¡uE and Kathe¡ine
Ketchem in The Myth of Repressed
Memory, and by Richard Ofshe, pro-
fessor of sociology at the University of
California, Berkeley, and Ethan rilaþ
ters in an even mofs trenchanl new
book, Maftdrrg Monstc¡s,6 ln view of
¡heir findings, thc Frânkl¡n måtter
may comc 10 serve as a very different
objcct lesson from lhe one that Terr
intcndcd. If so, a man's freedom hangs
in the balancc-not a good man,
surcly, but a man who may have been
wrongly convictcd,

During the 1990 murder tríal in Red-
wood City, California, it turned out
thst no concrete cvidence implicated
Franklin in Susan Nason's dcath. On
the contraryr F¡anklin's junked van
from 1969, located and microscopi-
cally studied by police ¡nvestigators,
bore no trace of lhe twenty-yeaf-old
c¡imc. Un¡il a rccollec¡ion on the pa¡l

r,',TJtr,tîi*fl.äÏiir:l
George Franklin, Eilcen, thcn, had
apparently turned herself ¡nto I livinB
hieroglyph of a crime that Tcrr could
have inferrcd all by herself, simply by
translating the language of Eilecn's
symptomatic bchavio¡ into ils mne-
monic' source within hcr rcpresscd
unconscious.

IIn an ordinary trial, caught up in
claims and counterclaims about thc
purport of submitted evídence, thc
mesmcrizing quality of Terr's sclf-
dcpiction as a Frcudian She¡lock
Holmcs cou¡d scarcely havc assumcd
much importance. But this was no
ordinâry trial, Factually impover¡shed,
it came down to lilale more than a
twclvc-pcrson refercndum on the pho-
tographic ¡cturn of lhc rcpresscd.

potenlial conlaminants at hand.r
With coaching from Terr. however,

thc prosecution was ready to rcmove
thc sting from l.oftus's reported find-
ings, Did any o[ her experiments, she
was askcd in c¡oss-examinat¡on, dgal
wilh memo¡ies that were t$o dectdes
old? Wrsn't it the case lhst hcr cxper.
imentally induced distortions of mem-
ory affected only some details and not
¡oss of the brute fecl lhal an event had
occurred? And had she cvcr studied a

rcpresscd mcmory? No, she hadn't,
for lwo excellcnt reasons: she wasn'l
Bure that such memories exi¡t, and
evcn if they do, shc couldn't imaginc
how one could get at lhem fof con-
trolled study.

Regrettably, howcver, thiß en8wer
occu¡rcd lo Loftus after she had lcft
the stand. lrvhåt shc rcplied instead
\À,ås that posl.event information would
probably corrupt a rcpresed memory
in just thc way lhar it assuredly cor-
rupts a nonfeprcssed one. Thc conccpt
of repression wes thus left unchal-
lenged, and the befuddled jury had no
recourse but to side witb the rival ex-
pert witncss-the onc who hoastcd
intimacy with the dark and subtle
wofkings of the unconscious.

Brt L"not" Te¡r first necdcd ¡o
tiploe across I thoorcticâl mincficld
of he¡ own. Hcr stud¡es of chikjren
who bad lived thÌough the notolious
Chowchilla bus kidnapping and thc
Clnllenger erplosion had shown un-
ambiguously that such experienccs do
not gcl repres.scd, Why. then, should
thc jury bclievc thât Eilcen Lipskcr
had repressed her harrowing ordeal?
Just ¡n time for lhc trial. bul too lrte
for prior publication, Terr came up
with a lace-¡aving theory.ro True, sbc
granted, one-time lrauma victims
always remember the eventì bul vic-
tims of multiplc lrauma like Eileen
Lipsker, whosc father had been a bul-
lying drunk and a sexual abuser of lwo
of his other daughters, turn repfession
into a daily routine. By lhe time of the
murder, according to Terr, Eilecn had
become an old hand at rtuffing bad
memories in(o the mental freezer.

Terr's brainstorm wes rcnlarkâb¡e in
several respccti. For one thing. it over-
lookcd the fact, later acknowledged in
Unchained Mcmo¡¡er, thal Eilccn had
always remembered he¡ fathcr's vio-
l€ncc around th€ house. Second. it
contradicled univcrsal human crperi.
cnce of prolracled du¡ess, Has anyone
past lhe o8e of, s0y, s¡x who he$ sur-
vived raciel persecution, a famine, a
bombing campaign, or a brutal cncmy
occupation evcr forg,oltcn thal ¡t oc-
curred? Terr had evidently confused
the normal fading'of hdìvitluol in-
sr¿nce¡ of repeated, patterned mis-
Ueatment ìililh ulillcd unawarene¡s of
that mist¡catment, And third, Terr

eEileen Lipsker's problems with mem-
ory are echocd by Terr's own in her
capaclty as ôtoryteller. Eilecn nevcr
tcstifisd about seeing whaf Tcrr calls
"white socks an<l white child-size un-
dcrue¡r" in the rapc acenc, bul only
somelhing whit€. And Terr, benl upon
condemning George Franklin as a
rapist, has lately supplicd the useful
"fact," which is fâlsc, that semcn uras
found in the dcad Susen Nason's
vaglna,
roSee Lcnors Tcrr, "Childhood Trau-
mas: An Outline and Ovcrvícw,"
Americon lournol of Psychiøl¡y, Vol.
la8 (1991), pp. 1t)-20,

The Nen' York R¿vìcw

by a flood of highly dubious anccdotcs
sbout other women's therapeutically-
prompted visions of incest. Bul Tcrr is
a thoroughly trained Freudian, and as

such she felt qualified, after all, to
ofter thc Franklin jury what she
calls "an education" in the reality of
repressed memory and its retlicval,
Coordinating stralegy with the pros€-
culor and tailoring hcr testimony, ss

she nouf relates. lo the job of render-
ing Eileen Lipsker a wholly credible
witness, Terr exceeded the expccta-
t¡ons of hcr lcmporary employers,

Of course, Terr testified, an expert
such as herself øn verify the authcn-
ticity of a recovered memory through
care(ul intcrprotation of the subjcct's
symptoms. ln some cases, she contin-
ued, the cxpert cån even reliably infer
lhe nalure oÍ an unknown l¡auma.
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of Eileen'¡ vindict¡ve sister Janice was Indecd, she herself had tecently donc
conveniently revised under lherapy, e¡act¡y thât, deducing from Stephen
F¡anklin had a solid alibi fo¡ his King's novels and films the certain
whereabouts at the time of the ab- knowledge that in his ehildhood King
duction. The jury, -howcver, deter. had watchEd a playmate die under the
mined with little difficulty that Eileen wheels of a railroad t¡ain.
Lipskcr's recovered memory too As Te¡r now rccounts, she men-
closcly matched the,known facts of lìonedthalfeatofdetectionínordc¡lo
thc unsolved murdcr to be considered crcate a helpful analogy in (he jurors'
specious. As e result, Franklin,is now' minds,r She boped tbey would see
seruing a life sentcncc in stÃte prison, that, Iikc Slephen King in his violence-
and the theory of reqovered meoory ridden fiction, Eileen Franklin, for

'i.

her resea¡ch iDterest in actual caseô of pulled oul aU the hsir from one ss8'
r€pre$ed memory wes quite new; it ment of her ero$n, leaving what

5ó

Drowlng by an allcgcd victim ol child abwe: thc molc ligut. \)ß int¿4rnted ü dbploying
.nhrgcd tanllols, lhc lcmot¿ ú wuñng o ptotccl¡vc shfuld.

According to the lâter word of sevclal
jurors, and to Terr's grcåt present
satisfaclion, hcr testimony was deci-
sivc in obtaining George Franklin's
conviction,

What most impressed both Terr and
the jury about Eileen Lipsker's recov.
ered memory was its extraordinary
vividncss and prccision. Thc brands of
beer and cigarettes consumed by
Georgc Franklin atlhe murdcr scenc;
Susn Nason's raising her right hand
to w¡rd off the fatal blow; thc glinr of
the sun in her clear bluc eyes as
George brought lbe rock down on her
hcad¡ "a crushed, stoncless, eilve¡
child's ring" on thc now lifelcss
hand-all of theçe details and mo¡e
we¡e as fresh to Eile€n in 1989, Tcr¡
says, as they had allegedly been lwenty
ycars before. How, then, could they
not be ¿uthentic and conclusively
damning?

One answer to thal question was
provided at the lrial by none other
than Elizabeth Loftus he¡solf, an ex-
peft witncss on the other side, Tcsts on
lhousands of rubjects have shown con.
clusivcly, Loftüs told the court, not
only that mcmory always fades with
the passage of time but thât it readily
incorporates "post-event informa-
tion" (whcthcr true or falsc) that
becomcs indistinguishable from the
actual event. Those trvo facts together
suggcst thät the sharpness of Eileen
Lipskcr's "mcmory" ñust havc becn
cause<l by rccent ime,ges-and, as we
will sce, there was no 6hortag,c of such

J
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u/ås rqfusing to grant åny distinction
'in' mcmorability between Ceorge
F¡anklin's usual brutâlrty and the wit-
nesscil rape ând murder of Eileen'¡
best girlhood friend.

Beyond thc already rnentioned du-
bicties in Te¡r's version of the
Franklin case lie a good numbe¡ of
others emphasizcd by Maclæan, Lof-
lus and Ketcham, and O¡she and Wat-
tcrs. and more briefly by Mark Pen-
dergrast as well. The cardinal ¡óint is

that EileEn Lipskor's ccrtainty thal
she had attended the murder of Susan
Nason did no, overwhclm her in a sin-
glc unprompted flash on wh¡t Terr
calls "a quiel wintc¡ aflernoon in
1989." That was the least plauoible of
l¡vc d¡st¡nct stories thal Lipskef kept
changing to fo¡estall objeclions' As
the tr¡âl record shows, Llpskcr' whom

. Tcrr characterize! as having known
' "nothing at all" about reprcssíon, had

alrcady been consulting two therapists
who were helping her probe her cbild.
hood "memories". and her cooscious,

-, long-standing. suspicions about the'- murde¡. Both prâctitioners cmployed
lhe lheory of repression and had dis.
cussed it w¡th her. Mo¡cover, Eileen
was aided in producing incrcasingly
bizarre vlsions of Georgs F¡¡nklin
comm¡ttíng another murder-tbis one
nol iust unsolved but completely un-
known to police or anyone el¡e-with
herself as a witness and ofhis raping or
otherwisc scxually abusing hcf, somc-
limes in lhc pr€sence ol oblivious fam-
ily membere, from tbc ages of lhree
thfough fourleen. Sbo eve¡ came to
bclicve that Gcorgc h¡d pbysically as.
sisted her godfathcr in raping hcr, ln-
crcdibly, though, nonc of these bar-

barities hrhÞft a glint of long-tcrm

'il:,?tîiïïi"ï1î3. 
",,.,,second "murdcr" committed in

Eileen's prescnce, but she docs cite
lhe equally implausiblc memo¡ics of
incest Ec¿nes. In doing so, howcver,
she offers no clue that all this knowl-
edge cmanated ftom a rcgimcn of
therapeutic dorvsing and thal some of
it preceded the original murder flash-
back. This latter fact is important bc-
cause Eileen's newly formed belief
lhat she håd 6penl her childhood being
molested provided her with an ertra
motive for want¡ng lo see George iú-
prisoned. Terr as aulhor is no more in-
tere¡ted in dwclling on such motives
lhan thc prosccution was. Shc uses
Eilcen's sexual "mcmories" only in
lhe partisan and highly effective way
that thoy rverc u6ed in the irisl, to es-
tablish that a beost like Ccorge was
just the soft of person who could have
raped Suan Nason and lhen blud-
geoned hcr to desth.

f¡Indecd, ate
wac Eileo di'
vofccd fal hat
she went r r
while.Àt agÈ fourteen. right aftcr lhe
alleged clevco yeafs of violation had
ended. Late¡, thc lwo of them drove

pfoduced no 8ymptoms of qualms to
wam her egainst taking those risks
s'ith thc rspist-murdcrerI

t*i¿¡',*r,'rrî;,:r'#;î
from one of Eilecn's thcrapists, Kirk
Ilarrett. According to Barrctt, as
Ofshe and Watters report,

Eilecn's memorics "dcvcloped"
ovcr thc coursc of thc thcrapy scs-
sions and oftcn during the en-
countcr itsclf, With thc relaxation
cxcrciscs and thc frce-association
tcchniques, lhcsc memorics ofren
became more dctailed during
their hour-and-a-half mcctings. . ..

Ba¡relt remembers that from
Junc [9E9], when she ioitially vi-
sualized thc first elcment of what
was ¡o become the crimc sccne,
through July. Eilcen worked both
in and out of the sessions trying
lo sort out the meaning of ber
feelings, visualizations, and mem-
orics. He assured Eileen at the
time that ¡t "wasn't importsnt,,.
whether her visualizations were
real or not,r'and that they could
"sort lhåt out ¡ater." In and oút of
therapy lhe deteils slowly cohercd
into 8 nârrative. Onc day she
c¡me in and reported lo Bafrett
that she had scen a llash image of
someone hitting Susen $'¡th I
rock-åu, that she could,n't mdke
out árho lhe person wos, Accord.
ing to BarÌett it was several ses-
sions ¡ater, in a highly emotional
momenl, that Eileen rsvcâled lhst
she was finally ablc to see the face
of thc man who kílled [Susan]. It
was her falher's.

Eileen Lipsker origioally told her

brother that the murdcr scene had re-
vealed ilself to hcr in åy2nosis during
her therapy. Later, she told a eister
that shc had dreomed the cruci¡l
knowledgc-an equally suggcstive
fact. since recovered memory thcrapy
oftcn employs cither hypnosis or
dream analysis or bolh, Lenore Tcrr
wrnls us to rcgard these stalemenls ås
forgivablc "lics" and to put our trusl in
thc mo¡c enchanting image of Eileen's
single flashback to thc murder scene.
It makes o good deal more 6€nse to
suppose that Eileen only belatedly
learned that evidence from hypnosis
had reccntly becn deemed inadmissi-
ble in Califo¡nia courts.

Kirk Barrett'¡ neglected testimony
does exculpale Eileen Lipsker in one
rcspcct: she had sincerely come ¡o bc-
lieve thaa her father was lhe murderer.
Once coñm¡tted to having h¡m pul
arvay, however, she allowed her "mem-
ories" to evolve as expediency requircd,
picking up new dela¡ls and dropping
others as newspaper reports disclosêd
the contena of old police recorde. As
Ofshe and \ryatters remark, virtually the
only corect details ¡n her original rc.
port were "that Susan h¡d been killed
with a rock and that her r¡ng had bÊcn
crushed-facts that she had told Ba¡-
rett she hâd known all her life,'rr

There remains, however, the one
striking detail lhat captivated both the

responded
l¡¡ a ncws
could only
¡ies" we¡e
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¡nd,'I.a¡¡ 8UfO, thê carly readeis

book¡ the bleedfug bsld spot
thrt was s¡id to have n¡arred Eileen
Franklin's pete for five straigbt years
after tl¡c mu¡dcr. Quitc simply, it turns
out to be a (igment of Eileen's adull
imagination. As Ofshe and Wâtters
drscovered, more than forly pbolo-
graphs of her in lhe rclevant pcriod

-potent¡al 
exbibits that the prosecu-

tion wrongly withheld from the
dcfensc-show no tfac¿ of missing
hai¡. Eileen'e mothcr, Lcah' who has

changcd her mind about George's
guíll after tinding the narrative ¡n Un-
choined Mcmori¿¡ so erroneous, h¡s
told Ofshe and rJy'stters that she
couldn't have fe¡¡ed to notice any such
disfiguration if it had æcurrcd cvcn
oncc. An older and a youngor sister
have also rcfutcd this clai¡n, lf, os To¡r
bclievcs, oysry symptom tells å story,
in this instancc thc 6tory is I fairy tale.

On"" ,nd.o,oo¿ in its true linea-
menls, the Franklin/Lipeker mattcr
turns out to be highly typical of other
recovercd mernory csses. There is, in

thet she had either heerd or, more
on

the
the
the
efe
æ1

truth or lell¡ng ¡ies, instead perhaps of
unknowingly recyc¡ing ¡econd-h¡nd
lore, Such b¡ts of lruth and error were
availablc to hcr aa ell times, lhanks lo
the fact that with¡n her fam¡ly Gcorgc
Franklin had alwaysbeen sonsidered I
surpecl in the Nason murdef.

dels¡ls, snd motivâtional anomalies
po¡nt to the contribution of fanlasy.D
There is thc therspist's recklcss en-
couragemcnt of the clienl to indulge
her visions and worry'later"-usually
never-$'helher or not they arc tÍue,
along with his "supportive' sbscnce of
concs¡n to check the emerg¡ng allcga-
tions a8ainst. available knowlcdge.
Thero is the intcrpretation oI thc "sur-
vivo¡'s" motal frailties ns furthe¡ evi-
dence that shc is a "araum¡ victim."l'
The¡o is also, wc can infer, the thera-
pist's falsc prom¡se thtt excovation of

lhe renressed oast will lead 10-srchic

nïÍ;" i""ï'ì:ît li. 
"ï - l il 1:

tion, panic, vengefulness. and the sev-
ering of family ties. And therc ¡s the
flouting or overlooking of whal is sci.
entifically known aboul memory, leav-
ing the field f¡ee for dubious theories
exfoliating from the original dogma of
reprcsslon,

One remaining fcature of the
Lipsker case lurns out to bc repro.
duccd in ncarly cvcry controvcr$y
ovcr lhsrapeutically assislcd rccall,
The Franklin jury membcrs, like many
peoplo who musl wcigh the credibility
of "survivors," fclt that they had to ac-
cept Eilecn's story because she stor.ld
to gain nolh¡ng and lose evcrything by
eccusing her own lather of murder. Of
coursc, thal was an oversimplification;
Eileen felt tbat the pcdophilc George
wâ¡ a thre¡t to her own child, and be-
sides, as many observers perccivcd,
she had a dist¡nct taste for fame.r'ln a
deeper scnse, howcver, the jury was
right: Eileen had opened a Pando¡¿'s
box of bitlerness ând iecrim¡nation
th¡t w¡ll probably troublo her for the
rest of her l¡fs. Neveriheless, the car.
dinal point about all this self-destruc-
tiveness went completely unnoticed.
Eileen Lipsker did not d¿cid¿ to scnd
her mind into a tailspin after making
rational calculations about the oppos.
ing claims of justice and filial loyalty;
she was progressively encourogcrl lo
do so by therapisls who believed that
full psychic health mu8t wait upon a
vomiting up of the repr€ssed past.

Disastrously missed at tho trial, lhis
cardinÂl frct slipped away once again
on a subsequent Faith Daniels talk
show wherc, for the first timo, Eileen
Lipsker and Elizabeth Loftus sat down
together. "rlr'hy would you want to suf-
fer if you didn't have to?" asked one
member of the audience who, like
nearly all the others, belicved Eileen's
slory and considered l¡ftus a hearÞ
less crank. 'Why would you want to
pul yourself lhrough it? There's no
logic bchind it," As Loftus now tells us
in her book, she smiled stoically as the
audience cont¡nued lo bcrate her and
rally to Lipsker's cause. And thcn the

ProSfam was over.
Reading about this episode. one

cxperienccs an extreme ffustfation.
Couldn't Loftus hevc pointed out thât
other partics bcsides .Eilccn had "put
her through it"? That, howevet, was
four years ago, whcn no one yet had an
oxplanatory handle on the burgconing
plågue that st¡ll besieges us. Now at
last, thanks to the inquiries of Loftus
and others, it is starting to mako an
ceric kind of scnsc,

4
J.

rr," nr"ìrtinlt ipsker casc, so attrac-
tive to l.enorc Tcrr as Exhibit A of
validatcd repression, actually shows
how a "memory" originating in con-
scious hunches åud rcscntments can
bs crystallizcd by prolractcd thcra-
peutic ,e.¿Bg¿srjo¡, or thc subliminal

Itl-ipsker quickly become a heroine in
psychotherapcutic circlcs, appeared
on .Sirty Minutes, collaborated on an
as+old-to book, and found hersclf
tlatteringly portrayed by Shellcy Long
in a made-for-TV movie about the
cåse. Her book and movie contracts,
negotiated by a Hollywood cntertain-
ment lawyer. were signed before the
casc had gonc to tr¡al.

contagion of ideas between a domi-
nant and a subordinate parly, Thât is
'what we regularly find when missing
clements of recovered memory stor¡es
are fillcd in; where repression was,
there shall suggestion be, Indced,
someone who reviews many such cases
will eventually realize that the ssl¡ent
question ¡6n't whether or not å bonâ
fide instance of repression can be
found, but ralher whether the¡e o¡c
any limits at all lo the malleability of
lhe human mind. Therapists, il scems,
are hclpful but no1 strictly necessary to
the production of wildly fanlastic
memories. Given a facilitating belicf
struclure, the compliant subjecl can
use the mercst hints as triggers to
delusion,

To íllustrate th¡s fact. there is noth-
ing quite like the scquenæ of evcnls
recounled in l,awrence Wrighl's Re-
membcríng Sotan, I short but liripping
and brilliantly constructed book that
will already be familiar to somc reåd-
e¡s f¡om its serializ¡tion in The New
Yorke¡ in May 1993. Wright tells of
Paul lngr¡m, an Olympit, Washing-
ton. sheriff's deputy, s born-again
Christion. and the chs¡r of his county
Ropublican commitleo. who was even-
tually thought to have raped bolh of
his daughters as well as one of his sons
innumerable times, to hâve passed the
daughters around sexuel¡y as poker
nights at home turned into gang rapes,
to have hidcously tortured the g,irls
and forced them and hls $,¡fe to heve
sex w¡th goas rnd dogs, and to have
murdered and cannibalizcd many
b¿bies at huge gâtherings of his Sa.
tanic cult-where, be it noted, long
gowns, pitchforks, and "V¡king hrts'
were de rígueur, Thc still greater nov-
elty, however, is that lngram, though
he initially remembered none of thosc
atrocit¡es. succeeded in visualizing
most of them through the erercise of
prayerful introspcction. lndeed. ho la-
bored so hard to adm¡t to new crimes
that his rale-spinning daughlers some-
times fcll behind his pace.

At¡ ,t i. would be hilarious Thurber.
esque Americana if it wcre not also in-
expressihly sad. Whereas üre Franklin
household, when Eileen Lipsker went
public with her vision, no longer con-
tained I mârr¡ed couple or any chil-
drcn, in the lngram case a devout fâm-
ily of seven was shattered for good.
Moreover, lngram, who is now serving
a lwenty-year term in prison afler hav-
ing confcssed to six counts of child mo-
lestation. came close to bcing joined
therc by others $,ho wers câught in â
widcning net of lunacy-and at leas(
two of them, who were in fact jâiled
briefly and then kcpt under house ar-
rcst for fivc months cach, will nevcr
rccover lheir reputstions, Even those
mcn had to th¡nk long and hard about
whelher fhey might have unknowingly
livcd double livssi and Ingram's wifc.
Sandy. did concludc that shc must
have bccn û ßccrct Satani6t, She has
movcd away now and livcs undcr a dif-
ferent namc. as does the only one of
hcr five child¡en who hasnl flcd
Olympia.

\,¡úhat is most arresting about the
Ingram calamity is bow little sug-
g,cstion-indged, how littlc duro-
suggcslion-was required lo sct it in
motion and thcn to kcep it hurtling
toward its climax. Ericka lngram had a

histoty o( making unsubstantiatcd
scxual charges prior to her "realiza-

Tha Nov. l'o¡k Review

DAs for anomolios, why did Gcorgc
Franklin take his daughter along to
wåtch lhe rape and mu¡de¡ of her
deare,et fricnd? How could he not bove
expected to bc found out? Why would
he then m¡kc Eileen witnese anothe¡
killing? Why did no one in s crowded
living room noticc Gcorge inserting
his finger in Eileen's vagina? Etc.
rtAs l¡ftus and Ketcham say, "With
tbat diagnosí6 all the quirks and id-
iosyncrasies of Eileen Franklln's per-
soDa
she I

thåt'
trauma vict¡m,Yes, she uscd drugs and
was snested for prostitution.,.but
he¡ behavio¡ makes sense given that
she ß ø, t¡aumo viclirn. Yes, she re-
pressed th
ycarr.. . but
common to
the defcnse míght say ¡n an attempt to
undermine Eileon's oredibil¡ty as I
wltne$ could bê turned a¡ound and
presontcd as an ongoing eymptom, . .."

.
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ffi" at age twenty-two thal her'father
'had becn raping hct. Tb¡t'insight did
not occur duriog'therapy but'atla,
Christian rctrcat in August{1988 at
which a v¡siling'.chrrismatic healcr
lold Ericka thc ncws, rclaycd ¡o hcr by
thc Holy Spir¡t, lh¡t sbe had becn mo-
lcslcd as a child. Ericka immodiately
accepted lhè d¡agnosis-and, ¡i*yea¡s
latcr. she app¡¡e-ntly still doci,rr '','

Similarly. during the second day of
his question¡ng Paul lngram caslly al-
lowcd himself to bc led into a t¡snc€,
resulting in hi¡ confession to all o{ the
crimes úith which he was eventially
chargcd after prosecutors had deleted
the witshcs' ¡abbath malerial,'which
could h¡ve'raiscd awkward questions
in juros' minde if lhc æc had comc to

come llooding backJt By th¡t second
day, furthermore,',P¡ul was being ad-
vised by a Tacoma psychologist whose
rccent practice. hgd incJ¡rde{ .S¡tsnic

i:tr; *9,"î:i.li:ï, l:i i*
."-"4o"ìFanton(xxr o¡cams were
proof of 'molestr¡ion." An assistant
pastorin the Chutcb of Living Weter
also hclpcd both Paul and his wife to
sustain thc'clernsing flow of 'visions.
During fivc months of interrogation,
no fqwer than five psychologists and
counselon kept lhe hcat on Paul,
preventing him from ever stepping
bsck to test whelher the grimmcr yet
more.tcntetive"of his two mcmory
systemt-his''Íhorror movie," as he
called it-was ancho¡ed to actual
events.' .ï r,.

Wn!"uuiiriJr.ssur.'t 
". 

u".n outy
-- wcighed, howevct,.lhc fact tcms¡ns

.,åå".|åiJii i"n",iJlili,f, 'l{
a mur¡rprer or rrouDre. 

^olÇpr,r-ingly, it is a shared belief in the theory
of repression. Only a few hours into
his tirst grilling, Paul Ingram was
ready to statc, "l did violate them and
abuse them and probably for a long
period of t¡me. ¡'ve reprcssed it." His
questioncrs o[ cou¡se hcld the same
vicw. which took on firme¡ conlours as
morc psychologists wcre called in; be-
fore long, the official version was that
Paul had repressed cach of his myriad
offensesjust as soon as he had finished
committing it. A county under-she¡iff
(himself falscly accused of Satan¡sm,
but still an enthusiastic believo¡ in its
rcslity) became so cnamored of this
notion that hc started moonlighting as
a counselor to survivof groups and
writing theoretical papcrs about the
effects of repression.te Onc can only
sccond Lãwrence ì'Vright's conclusion:
"[ìv]halever the value of repression as a
scientific concept or r therapeutic tool,
unquestioning belief in it has become
as dangerous as thc belief in witches."

Somu su"ular-minded readers may
feel that lhe lngram case, in vicw of its
fundamentalist soil and ils resultant
cxotic blossom of Satsnísm. is too
outlandish to tell us much åbout thc
prudent and tesponsiblc search for in-
cest memo¡ies. Yet the mofc one
learns aboùt lhe scare ovcr "Satan¡c
ritual abuse,"/lhe more porous its
boundôfy $fith thc larger recovercd
mcmory movement appears to be. Ac-
cording to surveys takcn by thc False
Memory Syndrome Foundation, at
least 15 pcfcent of all memory retricv-
ers como to recall Satanic lorturc in
childhood-th¡s despite a lack of evi-
dence to support thc existence o(
azy sadistic devil-worshiping cults in
North Amc¡ica or anywhcre else.a Thc
fact ls that "memories" of baby barbe-
cues and the like are usuâlly evokcd
'through the same techniques of psy-
chic cxploration commended by pres-
tigious acadcmics such as Judith Her-
man and Lenore Terr. lndeed, as shc
testified ât the Franklin tr¡al, Terr her-
self has treated "victims" who thought
they recalled having been forced to
watch ritual human sacrifices.

Until the recovered mcmory move-
ment got propcrly launchcd in the later
1980s, most Satanism charges were
brought against child-care worke¡s
who were thoughf lo have molestcd
the¡r ¡iltle cliens for (he devil's sake.
ln such prosecutions, which conlinue
today, a vengeful or mentally unhinged

also becn I victim since I was five
years oftl," he told an ¡nterrogator,
"and I lea¡ned very carly that the easi-
e8t way to handle this wâs to hide ¡t in
unconscious memory.. , ."
¡For a reliable account of the way that
the manía over "Satanic ritual abuse"
hâs blended wilh the recovered

Jeftrey S. Vic-
Creatíon ol o
(Open Court,
biliry to locate

any such abusc, see Kenneth V. Lan.
n¡ng, "Sataníc, Occult, Ritualistic
Crime: A Law Enforcement Perspec-
tive," Tåe Police Chief, October 1989,
pp.62-83. Among the books under re-
view, the question of Satanism is most
fully covered in Mark Pendergrast's
Victims of Memory,
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Roymond Euckcy, o taach.tt who tryß acgu¡rlcd in
olong wíth lhc olhcr deþndønts in

c hll d mo læ totion chorges,
cß4,

lrial. Ingram's prolificlaler admissions thal the lngram cåse displays a breath-
werefacilitatednotonlybyprâyerbut taking read¡ness on the part of its
by "selaxation techniques," one of major players to form last¡ng "mcmo-
which hs had picked up from" a -rios" on very slight provocation, And
rnagazine. And two of his sons also lhis is important for grasping the
developed a knack of instantly be- explosive potentiality of recovered
coming "dissociated" in order to pro- memory allegations. There was nolh-
videinquisitorswiththercquiredlurid ing exccplional about the. Ingram
reminiscences, family's prelapsarian makeup or the

This is not to say thal lhe Ingram Olympiaeceneingeneral.Apparently,
family gcnerated hallucina¡ions en- ¡ communily steeped in Biblical liter-
tirely under its own steam, To begin âlismonlheonehandandGeraldoon
úlh. Paul lngram's police colleagues the other needs only a triggerin8
exerted unscrupulous (lhough har{ly.-"-" mec.han¡sm to sel off a long cbain reac-
unusual) præureon"hlmi exiending tion of paranoia.rl Yet such a commu-
thc second interrogötion over a mind. nity epitomizer, a good portion of
buckling eight-hour.period,and using Norlb. Americå.,:The potential for
his piety as a wcdge to.confession. masshavocfrom"memory"-basedac-
They lied to him about $,hat others . cusations is thus no smaller today than
had rcvealed and assured him that if it was in the sevcnteenth century. ln
he'would only begin by admittin'g his facl, it is incomparably greater, thanks
guilt, the rclevant memo¡ies would tothepolverofoursensatíon-seeking
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róAt the sentencing, Ericka was¡in:
strumenta¡ in seeing,that .her,fathef
rcceivc ths' stiffcst- ellowable pun-
ishment, and afterward, likc Eilcen
Lipsker, sbe advanced he¡ cause on
the labloid t¡lk, shows. 'Today, I
gather, she ís still conce¡ned wilh de.
nouncing a coven of Sal¡nists with¡n
lhe Olympia police department. ,

,l ',r rr¡lj

mountain of absurd and

possibility thal the sou¡ce of the mem-
orics was the investigation itself."

charges that would be most likely to

tlOno month before Paul Ingram was
summoned to police headquartcrs for
his first grilling, the Ingram fam¡ly sat
down 'to watch Geraldo Rivera's

ItThe Olympia police authorities
never conductcd an invcstigation in
lhe usual meaning of that lerm. .Be-
lieve thc children" was theil lecit
motto from the word go. To this day

realized tbe unfairne*s ofthey havcn't
collecting a
contradictory stodes from patently
unstable w¡tnesses, lopping off the
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Morrday, Novcmbc¡ 7 . I PM

Nadine Gordimer
.S<r¡tl¡ Afncan writcranrl l99l Nobcl
l¡urcatc N¿dinc Gordimcr is thc
¡rnhor of l9 workr of 6ction. Hcr
novcls includc A Gucn of Honoar,
ßrr¡cr\ Deughtcr, Julyl Pn¡h, A
Slôtt of NtIurc end M1 Sor\ Stor1,
Ms. Gordimcr is alm thc author of
scvcr¡l collcctions of short storis
¡nrl a bmk o[ csyr. Tht Ftøntiel
(ìuttrc: Wrìtìn¿, Polìtìu, Tretcl Ã
ncq novcl, Non, to Accoñþan! Mal
rvill appcar in thc f¡ll of 1994. Thc
lltlil,rryttol Po¡ ùool¿ Worldl¡as
wnt(cn of Ms. Gordimcr th¡t hcr
'krrg anrl proliñc carccr hæ lcft littlc
rloulrt of hcr mætcry of thc art of
fic(ion."

Non-Mcmbcn: $12
aaaa

Monda¡', Novcmbc¡ 14 . 8 PM

History end F3ctlon l;
Shelby Foote on:
'¡The Novellst es Historian"
(wirh Madlson Smartt Bell)
Wh.rt is fictionl What is fectl How
do tlrcv <omhinc to mekc thc
"hirtoric¡l novcl'! Shclhy Þintc is

,hh
s

N¿r¡¡ir¡, Following his lccturc,
M¿ Footc will convénc with

Non-mcwbcn: î10
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t
adult lyp¡callaunches the accusa-

;îä,,*:"kHli*'].,ì:T::î1
thoritics then disconcert thc toddlers
with rcclal and vaginal prodding, wilh
invilations lo act oul naughtiness on
"anatomically correct" dolls w¡lh
bloatcd gcnitals, and, of cou¡sc, with
lcading questions that pcrsist utìtil thc
child rcvcrscs an initial dcnial that any-
thing happcncd and bcgins wcaving
thc kind ot tålc that âPPcars lo bc dc-
mandsd. As many stud¡cs havc shown,
small children can be readily induccd
to believe thal thcy havc expotienccd
just about any fictitious occurrcnce. In
this rcspcct, how€ver, thcy do not
stand fundamenlally apart f¡om thci¡
elders. Thc only real diffsrcncc is that
thè grown-ups, in order to bccomc as

gulliblc as threc'ycar-olds, mu6l first
subscribc lo a theory such as that of de-
monic posscssion or its scicntific coun-
tcrpar(, Frcudian rcprcssíon. Thcy
then bccome putty ¡n thc hands of thcir
would-bc hclpcrs,

As it happcns, thc most imprcssivc
controllcd illustrat¡on of this fact to
dâtc came dircctly from thc Paul In-
gram cascr âftcr llìc prosccutofs-not
thc dcfcnsc!-had invitcd ths socia¡
psychologist Richard Ofshc lo Olym-
pia as an expsrt on cults and mind
control. Pcrhaps, thcy thought. Ofshc
could cast somc light inlo thc mutky
Satanic corncr of thc affair, But Ofshc,
immsdiåtcly struck by thc conditional
quality of lngram's confcssions and
thc¡r suggeslíon that a scenc wrs lak-
ing placc ln the mind's cyc ("I

would'vc," "I must have," "I sqtit,"

;::'h'rï''.','J:olîìlr'li,lt:
ory for him to acccpt or rcjcct.

"l was talking lo onc of your sons
and one of your daughtcrs..,," Ofshe
lok) lng'am. "ll was aboul a time
whcn you madc thêrn havc scx with
cach othcr whilc you watchcd," This
was onc chargc thåt had ¡ol bccn
lcvicd and would ncvcr bc. hut onc
day lå(ct, Paul proudly subm¡ttcd ô
ncw writtcn conlcssion:

.,,I ask or tcll Paul Jr. & E¡icka
to come upsta¡r$.. .. I tcll Ericka to
kncll [sic] and to carcss Paul's
gcnilals. whcn crcct I tcll hcf to
put the penis inlo hcr mouth and
to orally stiñulatc him.,,. I nray
havc told ths children thåt thcy
needcd to lcarn the sex acls and
how to do them right.... I may
have anal scx wilh Paul. not real
clcar..,. Sonrconc may havc lold
mc to do this with the kids. This is
a fcoling I hnvc.

Whcn Ofshc thcn informcd Ingrarn
thnt th¡6 mcmory was spccious, lngram
¡cfuscd to bclicvc him. " l t's just as real
to ms as anything clsc." hc protcstcd.

\ilhcn, months lalcr, Ofshe phonctl
lngram in jail and bcggcd him not to
plead guilty. Llgram uavcrcd hut de-
clincd. Apârt from considcration for
thc daughtcrs who had so cgrcgiously
bctrayed him. he citcd thc likclihood
that hc was still rc¡rrcssing material
that would makc thc wholc casc clcar.
Proteclcd at last f¡om the minis-

trations of his "counselors," hc did
changc his mind shoñly thcrcaftcr, bul
his guilty plea had alrcady bcen ae-
ccptcd by lhe court,'ond two subsc-
quent appeals have failed.

The criminal case6 wc have cx-
amincd sufficc 1o ßhow lhat lhe "rc.
lutn of thc repressed," howcvcr bland
its uscs wilhin lhc amorphous aims of
Frcudian lhcrapy, can lurn noxious
whcn it is considcrcd by policc. prosc-
culors. ju1016, and cvcn accused malc-
factors to bc o sourcc of unimpcach-
able lruth. ln the light of thc acluâl
fccovefy ñovemenl. howcver, thc
F¡ankl¡n and ¡ngram examplcs can be
sccn to lack a balcful but typical ingrc-
disnt. So fa¡ as we know, ncither
Eilccn Lipskcr nor Erickr Ingrôm (not
lo nìent¡on Paul lngram himself) was
sys(emalically rec¡uited by sclf-help
"rccovcry" books to bslievc thaa ccr-
tain despicablc deeds rnust hove bcen
cornmiltcd and thcn who,ly rcprcsscd.

Just such solicitation-we can th¡nk
of it as suggcstion-al-a-drstance-has
by now bccn brought to bcar on myr-
iad vulncrahlc pcoplc. mostly womcn,
by sdvocatcs in scarch of irlcological
nnd/or [inancial gain. Thc rcsult has
trccn a widesprcad tragcdy that is still
unfolding beforc our incrctlulous cvcs,
To lay bare not just ¡ts nalu¡c but also
ils causcs. hoth proximalc and rcnotc.
is a socially urgcnt ta6k. Wilh ths hclp
of scvcral cxccllcnt new critical works,
wc will cxplorc thnt ground in thc con-
c¡uding port¡on of this cssay. tl

(This ts the lìrst ol two nrticles.)
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LTTTENS
THE'GOTIIICFOX'
To thc Ed¡lots|

Of the lettcrcd sins, aulhorial whining
ôbout rcy¡ewêrs is probably lhe ñost tlrc.
some, sutptsscd rarcly, and lhen only by
rhc procraslinâtlons of publishen. So it is
w¡th much diffidenæ ¡ offcr some marginel
cômments on Profcso¡ J. H, El¡iorts oth-
¿fl¡sc illuminaling and ecncÍous rcvic* of
rîy Gothic Fox INYR, OctobI 201, a rc-
visw madc additionally helpful by brilliant
summarie of my laEt two books.

P¡ofessor El¡lott doubls lh" velìdity of
my asseftion thst "Thc Counter-Rcforma-
t¡on is to the cullura¡ tfadltlon ofSpain and
her ¡ndics whet thc lnduslr¡âl Rsvolution
is to thât of thc Engl¡sh-speaking psop¡cs
everyvhcrc,..." He bclicvcs tbat comp8r-
isons such as lhssc should bc chronologi.
cally rnd geographically mstched, othcr-
wise thc diffcrenæ lh lhcir ch¡ractcr srd
tim¡ng mâkes them "morc thsÍ usually
elusive."

ls lhis really so? Is it not possiblc to @ñ-
pare lhe agc of Alexandcr w¡th thal of
Napoleon? Or lhe Dütch commcrcial pa'
tr¡ciale with lh.r of Phænicia, vcnlcc, or
Cslslon¡a? Ought we to rclrain from ¡c-
rcading Gibbon whcn considcritrg lhc
downf¡ll of cmpires other thsn that of
Rome? Can wc not comperc thc cconomic
feaß of Parse€s, Jcws, and Quakers, evcn
though they arc distant ¡n characlcr and ¡n
timc and space,

Th¡s is nonethele.ss ân ¡nlorcsling
@nccpluål prob¡cm. onc ¡ thoùght lo havc
rcsolvcd ât lcast in part with lhe scntcnca
imrncdiatcly preccding the quotation cho-
scn by Profcssor Ell¡ott. in which I dl-
temptcd to cstab¡ish thc lcgil¡macy of my
inlcrpretation by putting lhc lwo ctrlturãl
8ch¡cvemcnls io perspcctivc, obscning
thât "noth¡ng ln lhc Spen¡sh cultural tradi.

tion csn conpare $,¡th thc prowcss of lhc
Calbolic Rofor¡natior. and nothing lhat
thc English people havc done can comparc
wlrh rhelr Industrial Rsvolutlon."

Profcssor Elliotl olso doubts that state-
mcnts âbout the "lovs of change" of thc
English.spcaking peoplcs are ncccssnrily
applicable, for examplc, to thc obsessiv€
@nscflåt¡sm of Puntan Ncw England.
Th¡s may wcll bc so. bul ¡ would commcnt
Lhat lhc roadincss to innovate and thc abil-
íty to lhfivc on d¡vcrs¡ty arc boutrd up incr.
tricably with thc cultu¡al traditions of thc
English*pcaking pco¡lcs, anrl lhat thcy
pcsibly find their moít convincing illustra.
l¡on in tftc North Amsrican cxpcricnce.
whorc originr rangc from thc vcry dlffcrcnl
non{onformiõl communitics of Purilan
Boslon and Ouaker Phil6dclphia lo thc,ir¿i
pclcris orlhodoxics of Jamcstown and Ncw
York. all of which crcnlually conÍibulcd
lo thc tidal savc of rclcnllcss rnnovalion
associatcd silh modernity.

May I clorc by rcitcratirg my ßratitudc
lo Profcssor Elliott for his moit cncoura&
ing conncnls,

Clsudlo Véliz

Boslon. Masachusclls

J.H. Elliolf rcpftcr:

ln hls last publirhed boôk, L'l.lcn.lté.lc lo
Ftottc¿,Fa¡¡and Braudcl urgcd lhc claims
ol comptrarivc history, "a history lhât
sccks to compare l¡ke w¡lh lilc-lhe cond¡-
t¡on of åll sæial scicnce ¡f lhc trolh bc
told." Bul what conslitutcs "likc"? Every
hislorian who scts out to somparc two or
morc sæjcties is liaÞle to drscovcr ?cry
quickly that rhc l¡kc. on closcr inspcction,
turns out to bc unlike. Whilc diffcrenccs
may rn fâct provc to l)c morc illuminaling
than s¡milaritres, all such comparisonn, as I
suggcslcd in ñy rcvicw, tcnd lo he clusive.

This should not of rtsclf discouragc

would-be comparativists, and I scc no nced
lo succumb lo lhe pcssirìtism enbodied ¡n
lhc Frcnch adzge "componison a'tst pas
r¿fuotr." But it ls ohvious that the criteria
for thc initial sclection of units of compari-
son necd to bc carefully dcternincd.
Hcnce my plca in my rcview of Claudio
Vêliz'¡ The Ncw V"orld ol thc Gothie Fot
for "a carcful definilion and malchin¡1 of
thc unl16 of compsri6on."

¡ do rot. holrever. belicve thal closc
prorimity in timc ¿nd spâcc arc csscntinl
loi succcssful compatison, and I am sorry rf
my words should havc B¡vcn Profcssor
Vdliz lhis irnprcssion. Ths choicc of lhc
str¡etrcs lo bc compared should surclv
dcpcnd on lhc historical problcm that is to
bc addrc¡¡ed. Decåusc tIcy wcrc contcm-
porÂncous and sharcd a common Eùro-
pcan cùllurc. n comparison ltclwccn lhc
Francc of Louis XfV and lhc Ene.lsrd of
William lll is likcly to hclp ùs rcaolvc ä

uirlcr rangc of hislorical qucstions thnr a

comparison, say, bclvùeen F¡ancc and Bali.
Irut lhe hhtoriân intcrcited in exploring
lhc rclalionihip bctwccn powet and
pagcantry might well find a Franco-Brilrsh
compariron lcss illuminatin¡, lhan onc
belwccn the France of L¡uis XIV snd lhc
llnlincsc "lhcârc¡.statc,' as dcscriÞcd hy
Clifford Gccrtz.

Thc histor¡cal prohlcm addresscd by
Claudio Vóliz in his book is thât of the fârl-
ure of lbcrian Amcricrn socicties lo omu-
lale or surpass thc cconomic ãchicvcmcnls
of British North 

^mcrica. 
Hc bclicvcs lhat

lhc ânswcr is pnmarily to hc found in lhcir
dlllann9 cúlt¿tal Irad¡tion¡: lhc E¿ßl¡sh
cultural trsdition cncourngcd chanßc and

innovalion. wh¡lc lhc culturnl lrad¡tion fos-
tcrcd hy thc Spanish Counlcr-Rcfotmal¡on
did not. Whilc hc may ssll havc a sltonß
casc hcrc, I do nol bclicvc lhat hc provcs il
in thìs book, o¡ that hc âdopts thc bc6t

Thc Ncw York R¿view
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Quarterly/$26'
Il's $n¡rt, bold, ch¡llcng¡ng. Ia'r
rll<nrbraclng rnd un¡frdd to
brldgc thc brrhm ofgandcr
ofl.nl¡llon ¡nd ¡g€ to lurn on lhe
mlnd ¡nd lhc body. Sæ how.

LIDIDO, Dcpt. NY
Dor l4ó721, . Ch¡csBo' IL 60614

VISAÎvIC Orders
Call 1-ß00-49S1988

.(Oúuld.lrs^! C.ñ¡d. &M.rko, tia;
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MEMO To: ARCHBISHOP ROÀCH

DATE: ,JULY 30, f.991

FRoM: 
P 

r". KEvrN McDoNoueH

SUBJECT: FR. RICHARD JETJB

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

o

I met with Fr. ,feub on ,fuly 26th for our nonthly review
neetíng. He told me that he has JusÈ returned from Saint
Luke Iñstitute for his six-month áftercare visít. He said it
r^ras a very positive experience
familv issues and some issues
ÀrchdLocese. He wiII return t
for his next aftercare exPerie
have some written sumnary from

He then raised two guestions about ¡ninisterial possÍbilities.
obviously, he is früstrated that he ís not l¡orking in some
sort of ininisterlaL setting. He asked whether we.might
consider assigning hím a substitute for Fr. Tom Fitzgerald
when Tom has ñis ñip replacement surgery in the winter. I
tóid trim tfrat we woüId ñot. He also-asked ¡¡hether he níght
celebrate a wedding for a personal friend at St. Catherine's
in-tne spring. I €,old ni¡n-ttrat we wouLd probably perrnit hirn
to do thãt. -Unless you obJect, I will have hin go ahead and
make those arrangements.

FinaÌÌy, we talked about what
is speñâing two 9ays a_week d
work- as a remodeLer and carpe

ning next month, we would
his would reflect the amount
rt-tirne work as wel,I as the

therapy. He and I have
him entirely off of

possible. We tsould continue
h insurance.

I

If you have no objectiol tg reducing his ply by- $500 a month,
pleäse send the aÉ,tached memorandum on to Fr- Ward-

ARCH-012864
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTI

^MEMO TO:

DATE:

FROM,:

SUBJECT:

FR. AUSTIN WÀRD

,fur,Y 30, 1991

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FR. RICHARD JEI'B

in a couple of secular
reduce his salary- from the
the fact that he is also
tually, our goal is to remove
cesan salary support, whlle
lth insurance contributions

from here.

He is now in a posltion to have his monthly pay reduced by
$Soo. I do not know what exact total that leaves hlm with,
but I ask that you would reduce his paycheck by $SOo each
month beginnlng-wlth the check that he will recel.ve toward
the end of August.

vrlt
l,-,

ARCH-012658



Davld Brings
Ph.D., L.C.P.

Eugene Burke
L.P.

M¡ry Lou Caskey
L,P., L.M.F,T.

Cathy Chavez
L.I.C.S.W.

Dennis M. Chlebeck
L.r.c.s.vr.

R.ita Younger Lobby
L.I.C.S,W., L.M.F.T.

Barbare LopaÍa
L.I.C,S,W.

Lynn Marx
Offico Manager

Elleen

Thomas McKenna
Ph.D., L.M.F.T., L.C.P,

Kevin Munstenteiger
L.P.

Jack Quesnell
L.I.C.S.W., L.M.& F.T.

John Shirriff; M.D.
Psychiatrist

Lisa Squíre
Ph.D., L.C.P.

O Tv[ilwest Center for]rsonø[ t
fømify Deae[opffi¿rlt

2550 UnfversttyAve. W., Sutte 135N. St. Faul, MN 551f4-f096

A Prlvate Mental Health Cltntc, Approved by the State of Mtr:r¡esota, Rule 29

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Moderator of the Curia, Vicar General
Chancery^of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit A-,'e.
St. Paul, Minn. 55102

Dear Fr. McDonough;

ïfle believe you are aware th has been in
contact with us relative ¿o lems she has
experienced. She explained that she was instructed to
inform us that the bills should o-e forwarded to you. Please
do so inform me if that instruction is in error.

Of course we greatly appreciate the opportunity to work
wit and are pleased that you approved of her
selection of us. Since the Archdiocese is assumíng
responsibility for her fees, \¡¡e \¡/i11, of course, extend a 20%
discount. Please let us know if that is ever overlooked.

Sincerely in Christ,

Quesnell, LICSTI, LMFT
Director
Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development,

- (612) 647-1900 o FAX: (612) 647-1861 --

ARCH-012960



ll."orocEsE oF sAINt noO AND MINNEA'.LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

*

The Chancery

July 31, L991

Dear

Íhank you for )¡our letter of July 26th. I have forwarded
your réceipts so that they will be paid in the next few days.

I do vrant to folloht up on the question of the compensatÍon
for past therapy costs. I have asked our Finance Director to
work-wÍttr our insurance people to see how best we can do
that. Às I think lrve iñatèated to you before, I do not see
us not doing it. Rather, it is only a question of, how. I
apologize for the delay. Although I had.g¡pgcted to_hear þY
nów, I ao not have the informatÍon. I will do some further
checkÍng and I hope to be back to you soon.

Thank you for the good wishes for my sunmer. I hope that
yours i.s good as well.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

þ-'
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vlcar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd
&"¿*"

v
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Ç*."orocESE oF sAINt nO AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2L97
+

The Chancery

Àugust 2, L991

Mr. Jacl< Quesnell
Dírector
Midwest Center for Personal and Faurily DeveLopment
2550 Uníversity Avenue W.
Suite 335N
St. PauI, MN 55114-1096

Dear Mr. Quesnell,

Thank you for your Letter of July 30.

I
te1
the
out
for a co-pal¡ment of these bills.
I also asked rely on us to Bay for that
therapy for as as focus of the therapy .is on harm
caused the all misconduct of Fr. lltichael Kolar withby

beher. I Iieve that she understands that issues arisi ng from
other times or situations in her life would be her own
respons j-biIity.

Thank you for your help in this matter.

Sincerely )rours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonougtr
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

ARCH-012961
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ABCHOIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAFOLIS
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signature

tr approval
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see me
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Phone

Message

tl

mÀ

M

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

434- 1/¿/
Area Code Number Extension

,uta-t #-
rtU4l*

VAfuT
,r-/ ' -'

VPLEASE CALL

WILL CALL AGAIN

URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL

fTELÊPHONËD

CALLED TO SEE YOU

WANTS TO SEE YOU

/t, ARCH-O12499
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FOR
PERSONAT&
D EVELOPMENT

2550 University Ave. W,, Suite 335N o St Paul, MN 55114'1096

A Pr¡vate Mental Health Clinic, Licensed by the State of Mínnesota, Rule 29

August 6, t99l

The Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of St, Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Father McDonough:

Thank you so very much for your letter of Augusl2 relaLive to the

Isituation. Just for your records, please do note that this is not a
-- mãIier ,involving Father Michael Kolar. Instead, thís matter involves

Father Richard Jeub.

Sincerely,

ck Quesnell, L.I.C.S.ïf,, L.M.F.T.
irector

Midwest Center for Personal & Family Development

JQ:12

DAVID BRINGS, Ph.D.
EUGENE E BURKE, LP.
P IR|O^ C À{l.IO, R.N.C, M,S
MARY LOU CASXFI, LP,
DÉNNIS I'l CHLEBEcX, Ll,c.s'W.
c THY CltAVE, t,l.CS.W.

ANNÉ E|SANZ HANNAttÀN, R.N.
s À,{wJoHNsoN, Ll.c,s.w
,loNAIlt N R, LEONARO, L.|.C,S.W'
R|TA Y9UNGER tO80Y, L|.C.S.W.

I
-

-(612)oiz-tgoo ¡ FAX: (612) 647-1861 -
Quesnell & Associates dÞla MidWest Center for Personal & Family Development

Edina Location: 6550 York¡ Suite 312, Edina, MN 55435 ARCH-012959
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August L9, l99L

CONFIDE¡ITTAIJ

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapolís
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55L02

Re: Reverend Richard Jeub
. sI,r #L2L98

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Father ,feub recently attended a workshop with us as part of his
Continuing Care Program. VIe want to ínfornr you at this tirne
regarding his progress in recovery over the past, six months.
Also, we wish to take this opportunity to inform you of a recent
change Ín the Continuing Care service. I{etre happy to have
Michael Brenneis I'fA, M.Div. as a new Continuing Care Therapist.
Michael comes to us with a background in treatment of addictions,
pastoral rninistry, and spiritual direction.

The foltowing is our perception of Father Jeubrs progress in his
ongoing recovery:

x) Recovery Program: This is Father Jeubts first Continuing
e¡r" tfork-shop- . since his departure, he

has become involved in fellowship rneetings in his area. He
attends an SA meeting for clergy on Sunday evenings. Also on
Tuesday afternoon, he attends a meeting of SAA. He has a
fellowship sponsor. He also meets on a rnonthly basis with a
support group for priests who have been through treatment.
Additionally, he has found an ACÀ group to which he wilt be going
on a regular basis. ÀIso, he has just begun therapy with Delore
Rocker, after doing some Índividual work with Ken Pierre.

Father Jeub feels that the past months have been a tirne of
transition for hinr, and of establishing hinrself in the ongoing
process of recovery. He has recognized that the recovery work
can be difficult at tfmes, but Father .Ieub is also realizing that
he is a gifted person who is worth the effort that it takes. rn
collateral lettersr wê have received examples of how Father Jeub

2420 Brooks Drive ¡ Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 r (301) 967-3700 . FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012980
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is capably handling both routÍne and diffÍcu1t situations over
the past several months.

2, Current Living nxperiences/Yocational Functíoning:

Father Jeub has appreciated the stay in Cottage Grove, with
Father Tom. They have known each other for sorne tine, and are
able to speak of things that are of concern to them. It
certainly seems to be an atmosphere in which Father ileub can
begin to establish an ongoing recovery. Father .Ieub has had to
work with several difficult situations over the past several
rnonths, including a hospÍtallzation of his mother. lfith regard
to a work situation, we encourage Father ileub to continue with
his active career counseling, and seek to flnd avenues in which
his giftedness can become a part of any vocational- activities
that he undertakes.

3) Medlcal: During the course of the workshop we monitor
physical health via various laboratory indices.

Father Jeubrs laboratory values show elevations of cholesterol at
257 | as well- as an LDL of 1-86, and a blood lipid of 69. These
indicate the need to continue to monitor a low-fat low
cholesterol diet, and to have foLlow-up measurenents of these
values in the future.
4) Reconmenðations and llreatment Plan: Father Jeub has made some

solid efforts as he
begins the process of ongoing recovery. Under situations where a
priest does not return to active rninistry after treatment, there
has sometimes been a tendency for the person to díscontinue their
recovery effortsr oE to go about them in only an indifferent
manner. To his credit, Father ,feub has made efforts to establish
a recovery network. The persons who attended his Re-Entry
Workshop h¡ere certainly caring, concerned, and a source of
support, and positive challenge to him. We encourage hin to
continue his regular involvenent with these indivíduals. In
addition, Ít will be very irnportant that, Father Jeub continue to
develop his active participatlon in Twelve Step Fellowship
recovery. By doing so, he will be certain to avoid shortchanging
hinself of the many benefits that can be derived only through
active participatíon in Twelve Step spiritual.ity and recovery.
Vüe encourage hin to work actively with Delore Rocker over the
next few months, so as to get a basis from which to work in the
future. We ask Father Jeub to contact us over the next few
months, as to hov¡ thlngs are goÍng for him, and any new
developments that may occur. We thank him for his active
participation in our workshop, and look forward to seeing hirn
again here during the second week of January, L992.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his
reflections. If you have any questions regarding this report,
please contact us.

ARCH-012981
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,f u ivan I'IA, CAC

tor,
Contínuing Care ServÍces
Outpatient Department

2

ffiA-¡,i6^W
ste$nen Montana, Ph.D.
Director,
Outpatient Department

o
-3-

$Ie thank you for the support you offer to Father ,Jeub. We
believe that a life of sobriety helps hin to continue in his lÍfe
giving ministry with Godrs people. We ask for your prayers on
behalf of the many clergy and religious persons who we serve and
for continued blessings on the work of the Institute.
Sincerely yours,

Frank Va1cour, M.D.
Medical Director

JS: rp

CC: Reverend Richard Jeub

ARCH-012982
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Àndrew Elsenzírnner, Esg.
22A Northern Central Life lower
4'î5 Mlnn€sotå Street
Ê{ . PauL, MN 55101-2100

Re: Mary Moe v. -The Archdiocese of St. Faul, et al.
Dear Mr. Elsenzirnmerl

You earLler Índicaüed that you woutd arrangë for acil(noürlec¡gment ofservicè pn Father Jeubn 1,16 have already reóetved an aÇknowÍedgrnentof EerviÇe on behalf of the Archdíoceee and the def,endant churõhes.
Therefore f encloEê â notice and acknowledgment of servÍca try *Àii
and aek that you êf,range to have ôn adnisJion of, service execuÈed
Þy Father ,Ieub and then t,ransmltt,ed to rne.

Rec '*árestëd that l put ä de'."nd in wrlt
-he varíous l,nsurers ânlì submit a

ing so thät . TU
oposatr. I havecou

reviewed the f1le and find that Father Jeub actlone !úere

RliJ:L! 1o ÀuNNÐÀ¡'e¡.r s-"qE3¡cÞ

pr
rs

cege ohurchee involved rórèfe at¡are of
t
f

l

that the archdio
les and did litt

t,
I

t

i

'I

¡'

:

le or nothlng to protect the fernaJeparishoners. FEther üeuþ of a verr: vulr ,ele
hç;: f ai.th EnC l'¿i",. À1, ä !'eô.Ii"- oi

êevëtrê emotional prob); which ha.ve r¡lrealced
ionshlp with her farnÍly ar.-u, of côurÊer efl herpersonally. She continues to undergo psychologica l- runseLl ing.

In vi.et¿ of all tlrese circumstances and becau$e of the l*;rg periodof tlnre invoived, vê hereby. ttemand, pursuant to the pre-juàqtnette
interesb gtatute, $1" e nlll j.on

ìf you know, r.¡s have dela.yed firing a compiaÍnt, pending set,t,i+¡,+çbdiscussions, r r¡¿:urd like to ge{ thls hatùer -reeol.ríeã ,e"iå,ç:t.

ST. P/t Û1 OFFI(:]ì: i'jrjÕCr 'ô'ùlì1,Ð TnÀÞÊ Cl!ìlîëtÈ ST. Fâttl,, ]|lN 65rù¡
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JVtE$ITBDSItEF, 8. SPËNCN/ LTD'

Andrew Eisenz lnmer
September 6, 1991
Page 2

Please get back to mÊ as sorf,fl äs you l¡ave had an opportunlty to
discuss thts caËe wi.th your crients and the lnsurere. thanr you
f,or your cooperation.

s Yt

RIMt lr
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September 10, 1991

Ur. Ronald l{eshbesher
Àtt.orney at Law
lleshbesher, Singer & spence, Ltd.
1616 Park Avenue
lrfinneapolis, UN 55404

Re! Uary üoe vs. The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
l,finneapo

Dear Mr. lfeehbesher:

I received your letter of Septenber 6, 1991 in'connectl.on with the
above-referenced natter. By ny lett,er of l{arch 2O, L99;L, T had
aeked you to fonrard ue an addltíonal notÍce and acknowledgenent of
servicè by nail ao that I could arrange to have admíss.ion of
service executed by Father Richard Jeub. Since you have now sent
,that no!Íce and ac¡<nowledgement of service to ne, I wÍll arrange t,o
have an admisEion of service executed by hin and fonlarded to you.

Regarding your settlement offer, T. would indicate t'hat as You
urged, I w-ill be discussLng this case with ny clients and its
ingUrers. Given n'y previous erçerÍence vith these mattérÉ, I
asaume that this will take EoDe tine. I understand that you would
Iilce to get the matter resolved quickllr' and I wiLt do ny best to
speed thC process along but you and yéur client should knorr that it
will take some tine.
I assune that you t¡ill not file the pleadings in this matter
without first, inforning me that settlement, discUssions have been
exhausted.

Thank you.

Best regards, 
,,

IIIEIER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CHARTERED

/s/ ANDREW J. ËISENZ|MMER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

ARCH-012314
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Uathollc Uhurch Abuse Scandal Full Uoverage on Yahool News

Bishops to Extend Ban on Abusive Priests
AP-lhour, lminuteago
Cl'llCAGO - The nation's Roman Cathollc blshops agreed Filday to a five-
year extenslon on thelr unprecedented pollcy of permanently barrlng
sexually abuçive clergy tom church work. The overwhelming vote by the
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops meens the Amerlcan church wlllstick
with the main points of the poflcy it adopted ln2002 at the helght of crlsis
brought on by molesters ln the prlesthood. The Vatican ls expeoted to
approvâ the extension.

o TAB 29

61t712005

t

a
http ://news,yahoo, com lfclusl catholic_church-abuse-scandal

ARCH-0'12316
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CHARIEREO

AtroRNEYs AT LAw

surrE 22OO. NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TowsR
445 MrNNEsofA STREET

s^tNr PAUL. MtNNESOTA 55101-21OO
IELEPHONE tCl 2' 228. t9 l I

F^CSTMtLE (ôr 2) 223.5463

Septernber 1-9, 1991

ANOREW J EISENZIMMEN
L€O H DEHLER
IHOMAS B WIESÊR
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOXN C GUNOERSON
CHARLES M 6ICHLER

WILLIAM C M€IER
I r 920. r 96 r 

'

l{r. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence, Ltd.
1616 Park'Avenue
Mj.nneapolis, UN 55404

Re: Mary Moe
I'finneapo

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

I have spoken with ¡ny client c
continue the increased palrments to
cllent and its ínsurers are
denand in this natter. The
those extra palanents for two
respond.

Thank you.

AJE: crb

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

request that it
iI such time as my
to your settlement

to continue
Iow us to so

Best regards',

METER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CHÀRTERED

/s/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

Andre$¡,J. Eisenzimmer

,

lIMOlHY P OUINN
( r 92 t. | 90I )

ALOIS O KENNEOY JR
(oF couNsÉL)

ifÐ
li-ä

fl$

1
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Thursday, October 10 , I99t

KËVIN MC DCINOUGH
REV
Archdiocêsê of St Paul ând Minneapolis
22ó Summit Ave
St PauI , MN 55tO2-2197

Þear Rev " McÞonough,
Hnclosed are the receÍpts for psychothêrapy with

dated z9 JuIy to 30 $eptembey 1991" " Thoy tot.al $l.o00
In my lotter of 26 July I negloctod to mentÍon t,he agreement Ne

have that. the ArchdÍocese wÍIl reimburse half the cost of therapy. X

receÍved t,he entiro amount rather than half. Thorofore n out of this
collection of recsipt,s I should þe reimbursed for $X.30. Futuro
Çorl-espondonçe on my part will be clearer.

I rocently spoke with Phyllis t^,lillwersheid about, our conversatÍon
and çorrespondonco around t,he Íæeue of compensation for past, therapy"
Sho assuros me that sho r¡iII speak with you about Ít and pross for
prôgross on your convorsâtións with the ínsurance companÍes involved.

I underst,and that, you have a nêN title and new responsibilitios Ín
the Chancory, Congratulations 

"
Thank you for your continued attent.Íon to t.his.

ARCH-o11566
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ANOFÉW J EISETZIHMER

LEO H ôEff LE'R

IHOYA,S E WIE€EE

NANCY GOERING iEILLY

JOHN C GUNOERßON

CHARLES M EICHLER

Meten, KENNED A QUrNN
CH^tl€ÂEo

AÍIORNEYS AI LAW

SurrE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TDtrr€n
4 4,5 M l-N l{ Esora 6lrrE'Er

SArNT P,AUL. i¡rr.Nt{.E¡.orA 5.5 t O t -¿ l OO

TELÊFHOl{E (6 I 2' 220- I C I I

FACSIMILE (6 | 2t 223-5463

October 14, L99L

wtLLtag c Htt€R
t1920.r9ôt)

IIXOTHY P OUIIIN
( t 921. r Ðe I )

ALOIS O KENNEOY. JR
(OF COUNSELI

Saínt PauI and Minneapolis

F*

U,'

/flNMtt

L$

tr'

Y

Re: Your cli
Our ClÍent

Dear

for her therapy
client was seek

On Àugust 28, 1991, Mr. Michael VanGrunsven from Crum & Forster
Insuránce and r net, with you in ny office to discuss matters
pertaining to your client Since that tirre, I
have had a number of discu ancrunsven and I have
forwarded hirn the narrative statement prepared by your client.
Às will recal-l, yoü had indicated to Reverend Kev
tha addition to the Archdiocesers offer to reimbur

costs which were not covered by
ing an additional amount as

and suffering. Í{e indicated that this ma
reviewed with our insurance representative.

par_n
need to be

I'lr. VanGrunsven has now informed me that Crum & Forster Insurance
will not provide coverage for this claim because it does not come
within the definition section of the policy in question. This is
an unfortunate determination as it affects rny clientrs ability to
respond to you and your client in this matter.

the position taken Crun & Forster ny client, ât this
prepared to offer

settlement of al-1 claims ve
settlement offer would incl-ude a condition that the final release
would incorporate a confidentiality agreement.

Please contact rne after you have had a chance to review this matter
with your client.

in full and final
this natter. Any

ARCH-112402



October 14, 1991
Re: Your Client:

our C1ient:
Page 2

Thank you,

A,fE: crb
bco: Reverend Kevín M. MqDonough

o o
MereR, KENNEDY & QurNN

of, Saint Paut and Minneapolis

Best reEatds,

}IEIER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CTIÀRTERED

J. EISENZIMMER

Àndrew J. Eisenzimner

ARCH-012403
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DATE!

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBiIECT:

October 22, 1991

FILE OF FR. RICIIARD .'EUB

FR. KEVIN McDONOUGH

MONTHI,Y MEETTNG WITH FR. iTEUB

[fflflEHlTlff,

I met with Father ileub on October 18 for our rnonthty monitoring
meeting. In this initial phase of his aftercare I have been
meeting with him on a regular basis.

We reviewed his continuing particípation in therapy and support
groups. f am satisfied that he is attendíng those proqrams
regularly as required.

!{e discussed the questíon of work. f have asked hÍm to become as
self-supportlng as possible within the strLctures placed by his
aftercare program. He continues to find work and is providing
about half of his support at this time.

We clarified hÍs standing in regard to the Archdiocese and
priestly assignment. I do this with hin regularly so that he
will understand what his situation is. r toLd hin that we are
still not clear about when, if ever, he could be restored to a
fulL-tine pastoral ministry, even a parochial one. I indicated
that there are many factors involved in that determination: his
continuing aftercare work, his tegal situatlon, the evolving
understandíng of our parishes around this questíon, the healing
that is or Ls not happening with the people who !Íere hurt by hin.
He told me, that he und.erstood this and that the ArchdÍocese [has
not promised me anythingtr as far as an assignment goes.

r informed hirn of the fact that the legal situation was becoming
more compLicated, and I advised hÍm to clarify the ground rules
which he has in working with his attorney. The Àrchdiocese will
not be performing his defense for hin, and it is in hÍs own
interest that hís legal case be well cared for. I also reminded
hin that the legal fees that he would incur would be his own
responsibility.
cc: Archþíshop Roach

Fr. llom Vowell

ARCH-012718
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October 25, L99L

Kevin McDonough

Phyllis WÍtl

Meeting with

${" {,:(n

and I rnet yesterday with regard to her therapy. She asl<ed
boundaries (or limits) there were on her seeking therapy.

She rnentioned that Jack Quesnel.I had received a letter fron you Ín
august stípulating some thíngs. I was ín the dark about t'his so
did not know how to respond to her. She also told ne that the
letter stipulated the btrong perpetrator. Could I please have a
copy of items tike thís so that I am responding appropriatety? She
felÈ angry at something that was in the letter and I did not know
what to say other than to recognize her anger.

ånother concern she had was about= rawsuit. she is afraid that,
it ruitl become public and if his narne is used, people will connect
her with hirn.

is also concerned about his treatment. Did it work? Does he
I cleny he did anything? Is he sorrY?

While I thin]< she is progressing, I feel she needs to continue with
therapy and needs somã aésurance about the length of tl-me. She is
going-weekly for Èherapy, but it is diffÍcult to prescribe how long
ít will take. Perhaps Ide need to talk about this further.

ARCH-0'12633
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November 12, 1991

PHYLLIS WIIJIJERSCHEIDT

FR. KEVIN McDONOUGH

CONFTDENTTAL

o

AND ST. RICHARDS

phylris, in the tawsuit which fhas fíted the
Church of St. Richard l-s nameffidant. I met
recently with Fr. Greg Esty in order to bring hln up to date
on the legal situation regarding his parish. Greg called me
back and indicated that he wants to be a pastoral support to

but the fact that his parish is named. as a
codefendant makes that somewhat unçonfortable for him.

I proposed that we nright set up a meeting that would invol-ve
I Greg,. and youréerf. r inignt arso participate. The

-purpose 

of that meeting would be helþ figure out how the
parish can provide pastoral care and support to her while it
is also being suêd by her. I do not think that this needs
to make her particípation in the parish i.mpossible. I
simply think there are sone ground rules that, have to be
worked out. Please 1et ¡ne know what you think.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Charron

ARCH-012375
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November 18, 1991

PHYLLIS WITJIJERSCHEIDT

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

8trRICTIJY CONFIDENIIAI¡

o

ryðÎï"îËoï,l"Xï:3å::i"i3l".,"iå;.Ï:.äii#:!.rr$@in writing, however, because we have really only.talked
a¡oüt various elements of that conversation at separate times.

First of all, Iet rne í l_n embarrassment atndicate my
miscommunication with in regard
As I have indtcated to you, I mistaken notion
my mínd that she was a victirn of Kolar. When I wrote

sent a standard sort of letter that we have beento tT
us gard to members of the Cornrnunity of Chríst the
Redeemer. Thís was the
discussed several times.

cause of, the mix-uP that You and I

The other major question she had was in regard to Fr. ileubts
treatment. Thís is not some thing that I am in a position to
discuss in detail. rt is mY understanding, however, that he
completed treatrnent successfully and that he continues to follov¡

1- supports that
asked rrdoes he

ll As
s name wíth Fr.

int that she

has been wonderÍng about the limits of treatment that we
pport. At this póint, it has been my general. practice to

say thal-we will supporL up t9 two years of therapy to deal- with
thè pain resulting from the misconduct of a member of the clergy.
If there are compãffing reasons for further therapy, then we wìll
certainly consider extending our support beyond the_two years.

iÍ"#:Ïå:.:'I;jÎäÎ";'lilå:å,.*:ï:ïå:}"ffi:"];l.n"'

has made about him. Therefore, it is not accurate to say that he
has denied that he did anythíng. I have not asked him about any
inappropriateness in relationship with her because I do not have
perrnission to use her name.

I apprecj.ate what yol+ leEEqd on about her concern that the
tawéuit f iled ¡y E night rrbounce backrr and hurt her.
I certainly hopè EãETñîs-ãoes not happen. This is one of the
potential negative effects of the legal process.

I hope that this provides some better claríty. Once again' I
apolõgize'for not having given you a wrítten response sooner.

ARCH-0'12552
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NOVEMBER 19, L99L

THE FII-,E OF FR. RICHÄRD .]EUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETTNG

SIRfCTLY COI{FIDENTIÀIJ

I met with Fr. Richard ,Jeub on November 15. This was another in
a series of regular communicatíons and monitoring meetings. At
the beginni ng of the ureeting he indicated that he had heard,
nothing fro¡n hi t the acceptance of service in the
lawsuit file by haE also heard nothing from hÍs
attorney about t' requested. He
indicated to me earlier rhi advised him not to
particÍpate in such a meeting unless s attorney and

t ground rulesFr. ileub,s attorney can talk to one
first. f am sending a copy of this file statement to Mr. Àndrew
Ei-senzimmer. Tf he is av¡are of any blockage in either of these
matters of legal communication concerning Fr. 'Jeub, I would ask
that he be in contaçt with ne.

I must say in surnmary that this was the most positive neeting
that I have had with Fr. Jeub. Our meet,ings are consistently
fairly pleasant and direct, but it was in this rneeting that I
not.iced concrete signs of further emotíonal and spi.ritual, growth
on his part. Here are sqne of the key elenents which pronpt that
perspective;

f,) He indicated that he nras at home alone for nine days while Fr.
Tom Fitzgerald, with whom he Iíves, hlas away on a hunting trip.
uuring this time he found himself tenpted to purchase
pornography, but he successfully resisted that temptation. He
was fiustrated that the temptation ever occurred to hin, but he
is grateful both that he was successful in avoiding it and also
that he is holding himself accountable for it by talking with his
therapist, his support group, and with me.

2) He had what f vtould label an important breakthrough into an
ernpathic understandirrg of the position of his victims. He said
that, one day he was working on some of hís therapeutÍc rrhomehrorkrl
for Dr. Rockers when he paused to reflect, rrlilhat would I feeL
like if or. Rockers made a sexual advance on me?rr This prompted
hirn to recognize the terrible position that he had placed people
in when, as their priest, hê had nade sexual advances to them.
rn my recoLlection this is the first, spontaneous indication of
ernpathy that Fr. Jeub has gíven.

3) He indicated that he has been giving some faírly honest
indications of his situation to a number of people. During the
several nonths between our intervention with hirn in L989 and the
beginning of his therapy in 1990, Ft. ileub was unable to give

ARCH-0'12169
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Memo to the File P"". Richard Jeub
Page 2
Novernber 19, L991

cut hinself off from male
review session, he gave s
soLidly supportive time w
if he is going to be able

any
everal indications o
íth male peers. This v¡ilt

o

depth. DurLng our
f his havÍng spent

be ínportant
líbate.

f

even the beginning of an accurate description of his situation to
family members or other close friends. In our most recent
conversation, he descrLbed some linrited, and appropriate,
disclosure about his situation that he had made to a member of
his extended family and to a funeral director. He is now more
able to describe his situation in realístic but not excessively
detailed terms i.n response to questions.

4) one of the issues that he is facing in therapy iÉ the question
of expanding his male fr iendsh ips. Hê, y Dr.
Rockers, labels this as rrmale
years of his involvement v¡ith

through the
he had atrmost, totatly

to live as an effective ce

Fínally, he identified some appropriate ernotionatly expressive
behavior on his part. He has maintaLned a controlled and mostly
stoic exterior which reflected his lack of insight ínto his own
emotional l"ife. He j.s now finding that he is feel.ing things more
and ís able to express them more directly.
AII of this adds up to a picture of a man who is making some
solid recovery. He is fairly enthusiastic about his
participation both l-n therapy and in support groups.

I passed on to him one itern for further reflection. In a reoent
meeting, Fr. Díck Pates had indicated that he is having some
pastoral dífficulty deating with the nunber of people with whom
Fr. Jeub had expressed a desire to perform some major sacranental
or ritual event ín their lives. He told several families that he
wanted to baptize their children, perforn theír weddings, and so
on. I challenged Fr. Jeub to examine whether this might be
another example of improper ninlstería1 boundaries, not sexual Ín
nature but still inappropriate. He was defensive about this, but
I suspect he will do some thinking about it,.
We have scheduled our next review for early ilanuary, just before
he returns to saint lJuke Institute for another aftercare session.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop carlson
Fr. Tom VoweII
Mr. Andrew Eisenzinmer

I
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nothing from hí
lar¡suít file by
attorney about

NOVEMBER L9, L99L

ÍHE FILE OF FR. RTCHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN McDONOUGH

MONITORTNG MEETING

indicat,eit to me earlier t h16
participate in such a meeting unlees

STR,ICTIJY CONI'XDENTXATJ

he lndlcated that he had heard
t the acceptance of service in the
IIe hae aIEo heard nothlng frorn hls

requested. He
vised him noÈ to
s attorney and

I ¡net with Fr. Richard rfeub on November L5. This was another in
a seríes of regular corümunfcatÍons ã.nd monitoring meetings. At
the beginning of the mee

s att

I

Fr. .feubts attorney can talk to one
first. I am sending a copy of this
Eisenzimner. If he is aware of any

about ground ruleg
file statement to Mr. Andrew
blockage in elther of these

matters of J-ega1 communication concerning Fr. Jeub, I woul-d ask
that he be in contact wíth me.

I musÈ say j-n su¡n¡nary that thÍs was the most positive meeting
that I have had wiÈh Fr. Jeub. Our meetlngs are congistently
fairly pleasant and dlrect, but lt was in thls rneeting that I
noticed concret,e signs of further emotional and spíritual growth
on hls part. Here are some of the key element,s which pronpt that
perspective:

1) He indicated that he was at home alone for nlne days whj-Ie Fr.
forn Fítzgerald, wlth vrhom he lives, h¡as ah/ay on a hunting tríp.
During this time he found hlmself ternpted to purchase
pornography, but he successfully resist,ed that ternptation. He
was frustrated that the temptation ever occurred to hin, but he
is grateful botb that he was successful in avoidíng it and also
that he is holding hfunself àccountable for it by talking with hls
therapist, his supporÈ group, and with me.

2l He had what I would label an important, breakthrough into an
enpathíc understanding of the position of hls victims. He said
that one day he was worklng on some of hls therapeutfc rrhomeworkn
for Dr. Rockers when he paused to reflect,n ttWhat would I feellike íf pr. Rockers made a sexual advancë on me?r' This prornpted
hirn to recognize the terribLe posltion that he had ptaceä peõpte
in when, as their priest, he rrãa made sexuar advances to them-.
In ny recollection this ís the first spontaneous indication of
enpathy that Fr. ,Teub has given.

3) He indj-cated that he has been giving some fairry honestindications of hls situation to a-nuurbãr of, people. During the
several nonths between our interventíon with him ln t9B9 and the
beginning of his therapy in L990, Fr. ,leub was unable to give

ARCH-012559
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Io

I even the beginning of an accurate description of hle situation to
fanlly ¡nembers or other close frj.ends. In our most recent
conversatlon, he descrlbed EoInê Llnlted, and appropriat,e,
dl"sclosure about his Eltuat,i.on that he had made to a member of
hÍs extended farnlty and to a funèräl dlrector. He ls now nore
able to descrlbe hls sltuatlon ln realist,lc but not excesslvely
detalled terms ln responga to questl.ons.

one of the lssues that he is facing in therapy ls the guestion
and apparently Dr.
ParticuLarly through the

, he had aLnost totally
any depth. DurinE our

ons of his havLng spent
{thls will be inportant

effective qelibate.

expandl"ng his ¡nala f,rl endships HQ,
labels Èhls aE rrnaLe
his i,nvolvement wlth

Roc)<ers,
years of
cut hirnsel-f off from maLe f,r
rev
goI
Lr

iew sessÍon,
ldly supportÍ
he is golng t

wlth male
he
ve
o be able to líve aE an

e

Fina1ly, he Ídent.ified Eorne appropri.ate' ernotionally expressive
behavlor on his parü. lle has rnaintained a controlled and urostly
st,oic ext,erior whíqh refLeated hle lack of lnsight int,o his own
ernotj-onal Iif,e. He is no$, flnding that n-e is feeling thlngs nore
and is able to express them nore directly.
AII of thls adds up to a picture of a man who is rnalcing sone
solid reoovery. He is fairly enthusiastio about hísparticipation boÈh ín therapy and in eupport grroups.

f passed on to hirn one iten for further reflectlon. In a recent
meeting, Fr. Dlck Pates had indicated that he ls having some
pastoral dlfficul-ty dealing with the number of peopte witn whom
Fr. ileub had expressed a desire to perforn some nrajor sacramental
or ritual event 1n their lives. He told several fanilies that he
wanted to baptíza their children, perform their weddings, and. so
on. I challenged Fr. Jeub to exarnine whether this rnlght be
another exanple of lmproper nrlnisterial boundaries, not sexual ln
nature but stlll lnapproprlate. He was defensive aþout thisr hut
I suspect he wiLL do some thinlrlng about it.
We have scheduled our next review for early ,January, just, before
he returns to Saint Luke Institute for anolher aftãicáre sessÍon.

ec: erchbishop Roach
Bishop CarlÊon
Fr. Tom Vowell
Mr. Andriew Eisenzimner

o
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER

THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C, GUNÞERSON
CHARLES M. BICHLER

CHARIEREÞ

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUIrE 22OO, NORTH CENIRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA STRÉÉT

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I O I.2 I OO

TELEPHONE (€ l 2) 22Ê.1 9 l I
FACSIMILE (6 r 2) 223-5463

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(t920-t9at)

TIMOTHY P. QUINN(r92r.r99t)
ALors Þ, KÉN^ùoY,JR

(oF couNsEL)
December 9, 1991

Mr. ,James P. TweedY
Attorney at Law
Edinburgh Executive Office P1aza
8525 Edinbrook Crossing
Suite 201
Brooklyn Park, 55

Re: Your Cli
our CIi The Archd of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Dear Mr. Tweedy:

Enclosed find ny clientrs check numberl in the arnount
of in fuII settlement of the claims of your client,

Al-so encÌosed Ís an original and four copies of
and Release.

Please have your client execute the oríginal and all
the Settlement Aqreement and Release and return them

four copies of
to me prior to

As you will

ffi

flE
itd

Y

Ç

release of the settlement proceeds to
note, the SettLement Agreement and Release provides that your
slient is responsible for all past, present, and future therapy
expenses.

j fft for any reason, your client is unable to execute the settlement
Agreement and Release exactly as it is prepared, the settlemenÈ
pioceeds are not to be released to her but are to be returned to
me.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CHARTERED

/S/ ANDREW J' EISENZIMMÉF

Àndrew J. Ei.senzimmer

AJE: crb
Enclosures
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fno."* J. E¡EENztMMER
LEO H. ÞEHLER
TXOMA6 A. VytÉ6ÉR

NANCY GOERINO REILLY
JOHN C. GUNDERêON
CI{ARLES ü. g¡CHLER

C HARIER ED

ATTORNEYg AT LAW

SUITE 22OO. NORTH CENTR^L LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOfA STFEET

sAtNT PAUL. MrNNE60IA 551Ol -2 t OO
IELEPHONE 16t 2) 220.r gr r

FAC6TMILE l€ r 2) 223.6a93

. Dece¡nber 9, 1991

(t020.tt6tt

IIMOÍHY P. QUINN
(f02r.lasl¡

ALOI$ O. KENIùOY. JR.
(oP couNaELl

Re: Your
Our CI

Dear Mr.

of Saint PauL and MinneapolLs

{

ffi

i'fi;,

o
'13

w
E

Enclosed lease fÍnd my clientrs check
of in full settlemenÈ of the

Àlso enclosed is an original and four copies of the
reenent and Release.

Please have your client execute the orÍginal and all four copies of
the Settlernent Àgreement and Release and return theln to ¡ne príor to
rerease of the Áettl-ernent proceeds to I. Às you wiLr
note, the SettLement Agreement and Release provÍdes that your
client Ls responsible for atl past, present, and future therapy
expenses.

' T.,f , for any reason, your client is unabLe to execute the Settlement
Agreement and Release exactly as it is prepared, the settleurent
proceeds are not to be released to her but are to be returned to
me.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CIIARTERED

/S/ ANDREW J. E¡SENZIMMÉfl

Andrew J. Eísenzimmer

AJE: crb
Enclosures

num'er I rn Ene amounr
claims õE your client, I

o
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CHARfERÊO

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

Aò¡ÞREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER
lHOMAS T. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C, GUNÞERSON
CHARLEs¡ M. BICHLER

SUIIÉ 22OO. NORTH CENTRAL LIÉE TOWEF
445 MINNESoTA STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 551O'I -2 l OO
TELEPHONE (€t 2) 229-t 9t t

FAcSTMTLE ae 12' 223-34ø3

NN

inal and all
return theur

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920-r96r)

Re:

Dear

CI
cIi

aLols Þ. KENrùÞy.JR.
(oF coUNSEL)

December 9, 1991-

a

of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

rny clientrs check numberl ln the amount
in ful-l settlenent of the claims of yóur cl-ient,
ÀIso enclosed is an original and four copies of

i
I
I

ffi

r.i3
!¡/Y

tit

Y

se find
H

and Release.

Please have your client execute the orig
the Settlement Aqreernent and Release and

, release of the settlement proceeds to
four copÍes of
to me prior to

As you htill
note, the Settlement Agreernent and Release provÍdes that your
client is responsible for all past, present, and future therapy
expenses.

j lfr for any reason, your client is unable to execute the settlement
Agreement and Release exactly as it is prepared, the settlement
proceeds are not to be released to her but are to be returned t,o
Ílê.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CIIÀRTERED

/S/ ANDRÊW J. EISENZ]MNnËR

Àndrew J. EÍsenzimmer

AJEr crb
Enclosures
bcc: Reverend Kevin M. McDonough

The Archdi
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CHARTEREo

AIToRNEYS AT LAw

ANOREW J EISENZIMMER
LEO H OEHLER
THOMAS B WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C, GUNOERSON
CHARLES M. SICHLER

AJE:crb
cc: Reverend Kevin M.

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOlA STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 551O I -2 I OO
TELEPHONE (6r 2) 22S.t et t

FACStMtLE (6 I 2) 223-5463

. December 27, L99l

McDonoughv/

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920.r96rt

TIMOTHY P. OUINN
(t92t.t99t!

ALOISD KENNEOY,JR
(oF couNsEL¡

ffi

ffi

p

t

Mr. Ronald Meshbesher
Attorney at Law
Meshbesher, Singer & Spence, Ltd
1616 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404

Re: Mary Moe vs. The Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis, et
aI

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

I have your letter of December L9, L991, ín connection wíth the
above-referenced matter. Your indícation that Father ,Jeubrs
inappropriate behavior began in the spring of Lgao complicates Èhis
case and necessitates my continued discussions with the various
representatives involved in terms of hor¡ they wish to respond to
your settlement demand. I expect this to take some amounÈ of tine
but I will- be in touch v¡ith you as soon as possible.

Thank you.

Best regards,

KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

..<*)\

ARCH-012503
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ÀNOREW J, EISENZIMMER
LEO H ÞEHLER
TIiOMAS E. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C. GUNDERSON
CHARLES M. BICHLER

Meren, KTNNEDY & QutNtt
CHARIERED

ATÍORNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO. NOFTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESoTA gTREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESoTA 551 O I -2I OO

ÎELEPHONE (€ I 2) 226.r 9r r

FACSTMtLE (6 r 2) 223-5443

December 27, 1991

WILLIAM C. MEIÉR
(1920.t96f)

TIMOIHY P. QUINN
(Í92r-t99t)

ALOIS D. KENNEDY, JR.
(oF couNsEL)

Re

Mr. Willian L. I¡ucas
Attorney at Law
The Marquette Bank Building
6640 Shady Oak Road
Sulte 400
Eden Prairie, MN 55344

Mary Moe v. The Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis, et
a1

Dear Mr. l¡ucas:

I have your letter of December 20, 1991 in connection with the
above-referenced maÈter. I appa¡entIy mistakenly assumed that you
had received the Summons and Complaint in this case along with the
Notice and Acknowledgernent of ServÍce by Ma1l. I had forwarded
those documents to Reverend Kevin McDonough, the Vicar Genera.l of
the Archdiocese by a letter dated September 10, L99L. f was under
the nistaken impression that he had in turn forwarded thern to your
cÌient, Father Richard ileub, so that you and your client could
acknowledge service of the Summons and Complaint in thís natter and
forward the Notice and Acknowledgenent of Service by Mail back to
Mr. Ronald I. Meshbesher, the attorney for the pLaintiff.
Please accept my apology for this mistaken assumption and
oversight. Enclosed ís a copy of the Summons and Complaint along
with a copy of the Notice and Àcknowledgement of Service by Maíl.
f assune and understand that you wiII undertake to have Father,feub
admit service and forward the appropriate acknowledgement to Mr.
Meshbesher.

Thank you.

Best regards,

QUINN, CHARTERED

Andrew J

AJE: crb
Enclosure
cc: Reverend Kevin M. McDonough/

Mr. Ronald I. Meshbesher

frâ(!t

ffi

F
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l."o,ocESE oF sAINt ooOAND MINNEApoLT'

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97

FÆ( l: 2!Ð-1629The Chancery

FAX TO: 5¿t t /f u<,rt-' DATE: /-t - qL
óqr'tl+ Luþz rn5dif71;a<-

FÐ( #. 30 I - 7ø'? * 3q53

FROM: Father Kevin M. McDonough

ITIESSAGE: 1 &uv1 selt¿'innz 3 tur'¡nø-'ri¿S f
/a't lttøv1tlaryn# rygiùS d Ìt4

o

NOTICE: The lnformatlon contalncd ln this facslmllc message ls privileged and
ã-nt lal. It is intended only fon the use of the individual or ent¡ty named
above. lf you are not the intended recipient or the employee or agent
responsible for delivering it to the intended recipientr you are hereby notified
that you are strictly prohibited from disseminating, distributing, or copylng
the information contained in this facsimile message. lf you have received this
message in error, please notify us immediately by lelephone and return the
original message to us at the above address via the U.S. Postal Service.

# of pages: I
(lncluding cover pagel

TRAI.ISMITTED BY: /\'Lø-rì / q--, llb-4* / ,,ok¿T^r? t'4w/

'ø'ontna á¿'^b'

v
PLEASE CALL IF THERE ARE AI.IY PRoBL/Ms f lTH THIS TRAÌ.lSfrllSSlON.

ARCH-012924
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Søint Lúg lnstittfte

To Persons concerned about Fr. Díck Jeub

From: Coordinator of Continuing Care Services

orck will be returning to the Saint Luke lnstitute in the near future to
participate ín a Continuíng Care Workshop. lt would be much appreciated íf you
would share your observations about hís/her progress in recovery. You may wish to
share your thoughts on issues such as ministerial functioning, relations with those with
whom he/she lives, relationsh those in on in actívities such

rou râñ so on.
or concerns that you may have

us in the provided envelope

PgIÞlses-on lY-itheY do n ot
ments will be used

on reverse, and return to
by us folhggpeutç

become part of the medical record.

You may certainly also wish to share your observations with our Continuing Care client
at this time, and we encourage our clients to seek and benefit from your observations.

Thank you again for your help, and please do not hesitate to contact us if you have
any concerns.

r,
Continuing Care Services
Outpatient Department

Relationship to Client _ Date

2420 Broolç Drive . Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 . FAX: (301) 96"/-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012925
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January 7, L992

The File of Richard Jeub

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Monitoring Meeting

It has had a
of rrhelp

STRICTEY CONFIDENTIAIJ

I met wÍth Fr. Richard ileub on rlanuary 3, L992. He indicated
that he was somewhat depressed after the holidays, and perhaps
also because he has been working hard in therapy. In spite of
his initial report of depressl-on, I must indicate that thÍs was
perhaps the most positive rneeting that I have had with Fr. ,feub.

He indicated at the beginning of our conversation that he has
recently read the book Sex in the Forþidden Zone, which discusses
the problems of sexual exploitation by professionals. He
indicated that this has hetped hirn understand much more
profoundly the violation of trust

has caus

o

that he perpetra
ffect at helping
was doíng with

ted against
hin understand

p
ng noney,
the hurt

tirne with f ly, and so
caused. Duríng our last

meeting evi.dence of another
real" bre the harm he

progress. I complimented him on it, and he gave credit to Dr.
Dolore Rockers, who has been very challenging t,o hím in therapy.

He next indicated that the case of fr. Thurner has been very
troubting to hln. It has prompted hi¡n to ask the question rrWhaÈ

am I goÍng to be trusted with again?tr He said that, as he
rnedÍtates on this, he ls corning to belÍeve that he rvl-ll probably
never be perrnitted to be a past.or again. He says that it even
seems lilcely to hi¡n that he may never be assigned in the
parochial setting. He has observed how the Archdiocese is
charged with rrmoving problems f,rom one place to anothertr, and he
does not want to be one of those.

Às a result of this, he has been talkíng with Dr. Rockers about
where alt of this rnay be going. They are havLng some initial
discussions about where he f,eels he nigtrt be able to make
contributions to the Church.

indicated. that he has taken some steps to broaden his
with other priests. He has recently rejolned an old
friends who recreate together in the winter. ThÍs group
of people who know about his partícipation in treatment,
are supportive of his continued steps toward health.

ARCH-012561
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Fr. Jeub is spending the week of January 6 at an aftercare
serninar at Saint Luke fnstitute. After the aftercare seminar, hewiII continue on to lreland, where he will vacation with a priest
with whom he was in treatment at Saínt Luke Institute. ¡te witf
be back in the Archdiocese on February 1.

He will be staying with the priest, ln his faniry home in rreLand.
According lg the rrÍsh custorn, the pastor wirl èxpect hi¡n to
concelebraÉt at Mass whire he is there. r gave hin permission to
do so.

Finallv we discr¡sieg.the question of a confront,atipn with II she has lndicated throngn rnyrris vtirrerr.t¡eiãt that herEheraplst bell"eves she ís ready to do so. There vrere problems ingett'ing the attorneys'to confer about how such a discuËsion could
t,ake pJ.ace. Jeub wirl confirm wíth his own attorney that the
ground rules have been worked out. This is to make certain that
no legal. complications resuLt. I, in turn, wilL write to the
therap ist6 invol ask then to set up a meeting involving

, and Fr. Jeub.themselves,

rt Ís evident that Fr. Jeub has been dolng hard work in therapy.

cc: Bishop Carlson
Fr. Tom Vowell
Mr. Andy Eisenzimmer

r

ARCH-012562
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January 7, L992

The File of Richard Jeub

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Monitoring Meeting

STRIC1IIJY CONFIDENîf AIJ

o
)

f met with Fr. Richard Jeub on ,Tanuary 3, 1-992. He indicated
that he was somewhat depressed after the holidays, and perhaps
also because he has been working hard in therapy. In spite of
his initial report of depression, f must j.ndicate that thÍs was
perhaps the most positive neeting that I have had with Fr. Jeub.

He indicated at the beginning of our conversation that he has
recently read the book Sex in the Forbídden Zone, which discusses
the problems of sexual exploitation by professional-s. He
índicated that this has helped him understand much more
profoundly the violation of trust that he perpetrated against
others. It has had a particular effect at helping him understand
that the sort of tthelping'l that he was doing with people like

(providing money, spending time with fanily, and so
on) actually deepened the hurt that he caused. During our last
meeting in late November, he had provided evidence of another
real breakthrough in ernpathy. This understanding of the harm he
has caused by exploitation seems to me to be a sign of very real
progress. I complirnented hirn on it, and he gave credit to Dr.
Dolore Rockers, hrho has been very challenging to him in therapy.

He next indj-cated that the case of Fr. Thurner has been very
troubling to hirn. ft has pronpted hin to ask the question rrWhat
am I going to be trusted with again?rr He said that, as he
meditates on this, he is coming to belíeve that he will probably
never be permitted to be a pastor again. He says that it even
seems likeIy to hirn that he nay never be assigned ín the
parochial settÍng. He has observed how the Archdiocese is
charged with rrmoving problems from one place to anotherrr, and he
does not want to be one of those.

As a result of this, hê has been talking with Dr. Rockers about
where at1 of this may be going. They are having some initial
discussions about where he feel"s he might be able to make
contributions to the Church.

indicated that he has taken some steps to broaden his
with other priests. He has recently rejoined an old
friends who recreate together in the winter. This group
of people who know about his partícipation in treatment,
are supportive of his continued steps toward health.

ARCH-o11874
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Fr. Jeub is spending the week of ilanuary 6 at an aftercare
seminar at Saint Luke InsÈitute. After the aftercare semi-nar
wil-l continue on to freland, where he wilL vacation with a pr
with whom he was in treatment at, SaínÈ Luke Institute. He wi
be back in the Archdiocese on February 1.

I
I

he
est
II

He will be staying with the priest in his family hone in freland.
Accordinq ç9 the lrish custon, the pastor will expect him to¿*ø
concelebrafiõ at Mass while he is there. I gave hin permission to
do so.

FinalLy we discussed the question of a confrontation with

ã"..l3,.lå;":"3i:.l:.i'::ä;"'?åä:"3å]=ii]}:.;:}:'if,o¡rernsin
gett,ing the attorneys to confer about how such a discussioh could
take place. Jeub witt conffrm with his own attorney that the
ground rules have been worked out. This is to rnake certain that
no tegal complícations result, Í, in turn, will write to the
therapistginvolved and ask them to set up a meeting involving
thensèIv"*, I, and Fr. Jeub.

ft is evident that Fr. Jeuþ has been doing hard work in therapy.

cc: Bishop Carlson
Fr. Tom VoweII
Mr. Andy EÍsenzimmer

ARCH-011875
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January 7, L992

Dr. Dolore Rockers
Consultation Services Center
633 N. Snelling Avenue
St. Paul, MN 551-04

Dear Dr. Rockers,

I meet every four to six weeks with Fr. Richard Jeub in a
rnonitoring session. I am aware that he is also seeing you for
therapy.

At our two most recent nonitoring meetings Fr. Jeub has
spontaneously exhibited what to me are surprising depths of
empathy. When f first spoke with him after his treatment at
Saínt Luke Institute, I was concerned that he was unable to do
so. These Èwo recent manifestations of empathy are, therefore,
alt the more exclting. In both cases I have complirnented hirn on
them, and in both cases he has attributed them directly to your
challenging work with him in therapy.

f wanted you to have this positive feedback about the work that
you are doing. Thank you for your professional care for him.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

cc: Fr. Richard Jeub
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January 7, 1992

Dr. Dolore Rockers
Consultation Services Center
633 N. Snelling Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

100

Dear Ms. Peterson and Dr. Rockers,

serves as advocate for
now for a

with her.

are a lot
Mrs.

the least unwieldy solution, and it may

o

I understand that now each of the attorneys

and to ask

the effects

besides the
like to
two of

would discuss it with your clients, and then
e? If I or my staff can be of some assistance

et me know. If possible, however, I

l'""H.fl3i:":?iä.'iJ8'tËï'flffi,i'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Archbj-shop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Tom Vowell
Mr. Andy Eisenzirìmer

and the
most focussed

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:jd

cc: Phyllis Willerscheidt
Fr, Richard Jeub

bcc:
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE

THIS SETTLEMENT E (rrSettlement
, *99L llctz

t PauI and
Minnesota,

The Church of Ri.chard
Jeub, (the rr

RECITAIJS

A.
abuse expl
acts or omissions
certain compensaÈory and monetary damages on account of inJuries
al-Iegedly sus'E,ained by trer.

B. The Parties desire to enter into this Settlement AgreemenÈ in
order to provide for certaLn payrnents ln fuLl settlement and
dÍscharge of all claims which are or might have been asserted by

, upon the terms and conditíons set forth herein.

ÀGREEMENT

The parties agree as follows:

1. Rel-ease and Discharge

fn consÍderation
completely releases
their insurers and rcerg,
dlrectors, stockholders, attorneys, agents, servants,
represêntatives, employees, subsidiaries, affí1iates, partners,
predecessors and successors in interest, and assÍgns and all other
persons, firnsr or corporations with whom any of the former have

,

ARCH-012510
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executory provisions of this Settlement Agreement. agrees
to defend, indemnify and hold the Released Parties, qents,
employees, subsidiaries, predecessors and successors in interest
and assígns harmless from and agaínst all such claims, demands,
oblígations, causes of action, damages, costs and expenses arising
out of ttre aLleged injuries and damages above referred to and
described.

2. Pavments

In consideration of the Release set forth above, the Released
Parties hereby âgree to pay the following sums in the fotlowing
manner:

lbe paid to pon the proper
Settlement Agreement.

o./

2.L
on of this

3. Attornevrs Fees.

Each party hereto shall- bear all attorneyrs fees and costs
arising fron the aotions of its own counsel in connectÍon with the
claims, thÍs Settlement Agreement and the ¡natters and docunents
referred to herein, and a1.1 related rnatters.

4. General Release.

hereby acknowledges and agrees that the Release set
forth in Paragraph 1 is a general rel-ease and she further expressly
walves and as'sumes the risk of any and all claimE for damages which
exÍs,t, as of this date but of which she does not know or suspecÈ to
exist, whether through ignorance, oversight, error, negti,gence, or

3::î:iH"å"xit"Jnå'*df.533ä¿-,"ä'^Ë"åî'"i1t"T.ï*,ril3:
agrees that she has accepted payment in the sum specifiea herein as
a complete compromise of matters involving dÍsputed issues of fact
and law and she assumes the rislc that, the facts or law may be
otherwise than she belíeves. It is understood and agreed by the
Part,ies that this settlement is a compromise of a doubtfut and
disputecl cJ-aJ-m, and the payments are not to be construed as an
admission of Liability on the part of the Defendants, by whom
liability iE expressly denied.

5. Expenses.

In consideration for the payment of the sums set forth in
paragraph 2.L herein to tr""rlagrees that the Released
Parties are released from any offition for payment of any
therapy, hospital, medj.cal or any health or mental health related
expenses, whether lncurred ín the past or present, or to be
incurred in the futurê.

2
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6. lVarranty of Capacity to Execute Aqreenent.

sents and warrants that no other person or entity
any interest in the clains, demands, obligations, or

causes of action referred to Ín this Settlement Agreement except as
otherwise set forth herein and that she has the sole ríght and
excfusive authority to execute this Settlement Agreement and
receive the sum specified in it; and that she tras not sold,
assigned, transferred, conveyed or otherwise disposed of any of the
claims, demands, obllgations, or causes of actíon referred to in
this Sett,lement Agreement.

7. Confidentialitv.

.n"Fpt3ii'låå";'ff"'"å.:"T#ååî'.ît'rt"","n:f; årinl'",:?'rtn;ã
anyone, other than as firêf be nutually agreed to in writing, any of
the terms of this Settlement .Agreement and Release or any of the
amounts, numbers

hereunder.
implemenÈation of

and conditions of any sums payable to
understands and agrees that the

iality Section of the Settlernent

oti(

Agreement and Release is of
Parties and that observance
thê essence to
Parties. Further

financial insti
also agreed

paramount importance
of this Confidentíali

to the Released

.Confidentiality S consideration for and as an integral
part of this Sett1e¡nent Àgreement, it being undersÈood and agreed
by the Parties hereto that any and al-I details of the Settlement
'.Agreement are to be treated as if sealed and held as strictly
confÍdential; and all Parties agree that said terms are to remain
forever sealed and confidential unless and until modified by court
order for grood cause shown. The Parties further agree that under
no circumstances will the exístence or the amount of the
settlement be revealed t,o anyone for any reason wtratsoever, nor
shall any det,ails of the settlenent bê revealed, including the
terms and conditíons of this ConfidentlalÍty Section. The only
exceptions that the Parties recognize to this Çonfidentiality
Section would be if t¡r-e Parties stere required to make disclosure to
the Internal Revenue Servise, eonpelled to tesbÍfy by a court

or if the Parties need to supply
order to obtain

ty Section is of
Agreêment achieved between the

to abide by the terms of this

certaín information to a
a loan or credit. It is

make such disclosures to her therapist,

3
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of The rt,ies agree that this amount

the Released Partiest rightsot
under this Settlement addítion to palnrent of
Iiquidated damages in the sum of the court may also award
as additional liquidated damages, Released Partiesr costs and

fees, incumed in enforcingdisbursements, including attorneyr
this ConfidentialÍty sectíon.

8

c taíns the entire agreemènt
wíth regard to the matters

upon and enure to the benefit
of the executors, adrninistrators,
successors and assigns of each.

sonal representatives, heírs,

9. Representation of .Compreherrsion of Docunent.

rhariil."il::1Ti",#ïî"'11"ni"t'.i'"î?îiå"J"."r".î::'#J,"ffi :"å::
the attorneys of her ohrn choice and that the terms of this
Settlement Àgreement, have been conpletety read and explalned to her
by her attorneys, and that these terms are fulty understood and
voluntariJ.y accepted by her.

10. Governing Law.

llhis Settlement Agreement shall be construed and interpreted
in accordance with the laws of the State of Minnesota.

11. Àdditional Doauments.

All Parties agree to cooperate fully and execute any and all
supplementary docu¡nents and to take all additional actions which
may be necessary or appropriate to give full force and effect to
the basio terms and intent of this Settlenent Agreement.

L2. Ef-fectiveness.

This settLement Agreement sha1l becorne effectíve following
execution by all- of the Parties.

she has read and
Minnesota, this

By:

{;

Parties the sum
is necessary and

4
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lnr¿* @ LJ"t*--
witìes/

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul-
that its

s tat
, tes)-

Minneapolis hereby
ve has read and
, Minnesota, this

The Archdiocese of Saint
PauI and Minnea is

By!
Its

Minnesota hereby
ve È¡as read and

Minnesota, thls 3'o

ve has read
, Minnesota, this 

"Z

that he has read and executes
, Minnesota, this t 2 aay

By:
ileuþ

u

The Church of
acknowledges
executes this
day of

llhe
acknowl-edges that i
executes thi
day of

Richard ileub her
this
of

nt at

(

w s

19

5
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P, 02

(rrÉettlenent
, -t99I l1Qz

PêuI and
l{fnneeota,

t

o

THIg

îhe Churoh
Jeub, (tl¡e r

SE[TLEUENI
ls entered

RECITAI¿ç

taln olaine for damages for sexual
nB aroEe out of certaln'alleged
arEres- 

-eeks 

ro recover
damages õñ-É@unt of injuries

E. lthe Pef,tlee deslre to enter lnto thlc õettlenrent Àgreement ln
order to provlde for I eettlenent and

fl:ïr3i åìå flå*3 n:?:i":"sertecr 
bv

ÀGREE}IENT

The partles agree as followe:
'1. Releaçe anê,-Þipcharge

o
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o o
of thlÉ seÈt

câuÉeE of actlon,
against all such

danages, cosÈs â¡ld
and danrages above

P, 03

elq)enoes arlstrng
referred to and

t executory provlsfons
, to defend, fndennify and hold the

Ienent Agreenent,
Released FarÈLeE,

suþeldlarlee, predecessorg and succesÉrore ln
harnless fron and olains,

, allegêd lnJurles

In çonsLderatlon of the Release set forth above, the Releaeèd
Partlèe hereby agree to pay the followlng su&ê ln the folloulng
nanner ¡

2.1 ¡1r pe parq ço f"pon En. prope'
th I s S e tt I enentFgr eenr ent,

3, À3t-o.¡nevrs Fee-s*

Each party hereto shall bear all attorneyrs feee and coEte
arlelng fro¡u the actlons of lts own çouncel in connectlon wlth the
olal.ns, thls Settl.e¡nent Àgreene¡t and the nattere and docunents
¡referred to hereLn, and aII related ¡¡atterE,

4. Feneral ReleaFe-..

a

5, _ExÞensee.

In coneíderation for the
.1 hereln to her,

rel-eaEed froru
therapy, hosBtrtal, rnedlcal or any hea
exÞensês
Lncurred

, whether fnqurred fn thè påst
ln the fqture.

of the suns set forth ln
thaü tt¡e Relea¡ed

to be

2

o
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,

o

6. Warrantv- gjß..Capao.[W bo Execute..i$groement-

pEeÊente ¡nd narrants thab no other perÊon or entJ.ty
has äny lntereet Ln the olaûne, denands, obllgatfons, or
oauseÊ of aqtlon ieferred to fn thlÉ 8êttlêrrè¡¡t AEreement exoept as
other¡rl.ee eet f,orüh herein ¡nd that sÌ¡e haê the sole rlght and
exclusLvê authorlty to exeoute thls Settlement Agfeenent and
receive the surn speolfled ln tt, and that she has not solfr
asel,Ened. trânsf,erfed, conveyed or othefwlse dlspoEed of, any of, the
clalns, äenande, obllþatlons, or sauËes of actl.on referred to ln
ùt¡ls SettLemenü ågree¡ent,

?. Confldenslallty.
ântl the Released Partles nutually aEree Èhat neltber

they nor thêlr attorneys nor rÊpresentatlvee ehall reveal to
anyone¡ other than âs ¡nay be mutually aEreed to ln wrLtlngr any of
the terns qf thls Settlenent Àgreement and Release or any of the
amounts, nqmberÉ to

Erereunder. tt¡ê

-nplenentatfon 

of ent
Agreenent and Rel sed
PartleE and that observance of ù of
the eÊsenc€ tq the Settle¡rent Àgreement achleved between the
Partles. fur'conriden.rurrül'?"llF;';,11fuå"".i:t"ti;?t.lä"":":ifrtJl:ï
Þart of, thls Settlernent Agreenent, lt being understood and agrrôêd
Þy the Partl-es hereto tlrat any and all detalle of the SettlenenÈ
Àgreenent åre to þe treated as if sealed and held as strlotly
csnffdentlal; and all Parties agree that eald terns are to re¡naln
forever sealed and confldentlal unlesg and untfl ¡nodlfled by court
o¡der for Eood cause shown. the Partles further aEree that under
no cl,rcumetanoeÉ wll1 the exlstenoe or tt¡e anount of the
settle¡uent be reveated to anyone for any teason whatsoevetr, nor
shall any detalle of the eettle¡rent be revealed, lncludlng the
terne and oonditlons of thls Confldenttaltty Seatlon. The only
exceptl,ons that the Partles recognlze to tl¡le Confldentlaflty
Seqtlon would be ll tha Partfes were requlred to nake dlsclosure to
Èhc Internal Revenue Êervlce, conpelled to testlfy by a court
order, otr lf thc Partles need to Éupply aertain LnformaÈlon to a
flnancial lnstÍtutlon ln order to obtaln a loan or credLt. It ls
also agreed thatfmay nake t,
her fdmll1r, or TeÇll-or accorr be
reasonably nêêêssâry. Under 1I
advlse such persons or lnstltut on
of thís Settlement ÀgreenenË and by
such terms and cond,ltlons. If th to
be bound by the terms of thlglve the Releaeed Partles
naklng any such dfscLosure.
her attorneys breac-h any
Sectlon' that elre shall pa¡' as I

3

o
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o P. 05o
PartLes the sr¡n of ¡ The Partles agreè that thle a¡rount
Ís necessary and reasonable to protect the
under thiE Settlenent

rs fees, fncurred fn enforging

8. ETHJ,FF Àcrreqrggnt and Sgj:ceeeorg.ln l¡rter.qqþ.

ff¡fe___Eg!!f the entlre agreenent
between Ia th regard to the-¡ratüere
set forth heréln and eñure to the beneflt
of Èhe execuÈors repregentatlvee, heLrs¡
ÉuoceêéorÉ and. assJ,gne of each.

9. Rep.ãqsentatign gf Conr¡r-eJ¡.e¡.sloh gf -Dostrnent,*

rn enterlng lnto ttrls settlement Agreeinent,-epresents
that ehe has relled upon ttre legal advlce of her ãttorneyå, nho are
the attorneye of her own chofce and that the terns of thle
Settle¡nent Àgree¡nent have been conpletely rEad and explained. to her
by her attorneys, and that these terns are fully underetood and
voluntarlly accepted by her.

10. Sovernlng Law.

Thls settlenent Agreenent shatrl þe construed and fnterpreted
fn accordance wlth the laws of the State of l{lnnesota.

11. ÀÉ.dltlonal b.o..c,-gments..

AII Partles agree to cooperate fully and execute any ahd aII
suppl.enentary docurnents and to :ake all addltlonal aotlons which
uay be nêceseary or approprlate to glve full. f,orce and effeat to
the baElo terns and fntent of th. s Eettlement Àgreernent.

l,2. Eff,ectLvenecs.

îhie Settlenent Àgreenent ehall beco¡ne effectLve followlng
executfon þy all of ttre Partlee,

she has read and
Hinnesota, this

4o
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Mlnneapolle herebY
tative hae read and

llhe ArchdLocese of Salnt PauI

\,-0

ÎIhe

e*ecutes docunent at
day of

The
aoknow
execuùes
day of

Rlchard üeub

;,¿

/
Ù'

o

at , MínnesoËa, thl¡

llhe Arohdll-ocese of SalnÈ
Þaul and

haa
, ldínnesota, thÍs 3o

has read
thls

¡7eub

19

By
fts

thi
of

atB

t
By:

tness
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SETSLBMEN$ AGREEMENT AND RELqÀS4

THIS SETTI,EMENT

RECITAI-,S

À. has aseerted certain claims for damages for 6êxual
abuse and exploitation, uhich cl"aÍms aroÉe out of certain alleged
äctË or orûi66LonË by the Reteased Parties. Iseeks to recover
cef,taln coütÞensatory and monetary danages on account of, lnJuríes
allegedly sus'EaÍned by her.

B. the PartLes desire to enter into thís settlement Agreement in
ordêr to provide for certain paynents fn fuII settLement and
discharge of all claims which äre or might, have been asserted by

L upon the terms and condltíons set forth herein.

AG.REE$ENT

The parties agree as followg:
'1. Release and DLscharcte

In õonEÍderatfon of the payments called for hereùn
comptetely releases and f,orever discharges the Released Parties,
theír insurers and their past, present änd, future offfcers,

aIl

tt'iii;l

on
acts or
part of

of the Released Parties. This Release,
shall be a fully binding and complete

Relêased Parties, their agents,and the
enpl 1 representatives, insurerÉ,

affilÍates, predecessors, succeÉsors and assigns, save only the

ARCH-012391
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exêcutory provlsfons of thfe settLement Agreement. I"greeË
to defend, indemnlf,y anct hold the Released Parties, theír agents,
enpLoye€Ê, subsídfaríes, prodecessors and Fuccessors Ín interest
and assigns harmLess from and agalnst all such clal"rns, demands,
oblÍgatlons, causes of actfon, damages, costs and expenses arising
ouü of the alleged ínJuries and danages above referred to and
descrLbed.

2. Pa]Hr"ents"

In consideratÍon of the Releäsè set forth above, the Released
Parties hereby agrèe to pay the folJ.owing sums in the followÍng
manner!

2.L ill be paÍd tolupon the proper
execut,Lon of thls Settlement Agreement.

3, AttornéL!,.q .Eqep.

Each party hereto shall bear all attorneyrs feee and sosts
arising from the actlons of, lts own counsel in connectÍon wtth the
claims, this Settlement Agreement and the mattere and d.ocuments
referred to hereín, and aLl related matters.

4. GçneJal Rel.ease.

ereby acknowledges and agrees that the ReLease set
forth in Paragraph 1 ls a general release and she further expressty
'waives and aesumee the risk of any and all clafns f,or damages which
exist as of thls date but of, whlch she does not know or suspect t,o
exlst, whether through ignorance, oversight, error, neglÍgeñoe, of,
otherwLse, and whi"ch, if known, wouLd materíalty affect, her
decÍston to enter ínto thís settlernenÈ Agreement. Ifurtheragrees that she has accepted payment in the surn spec:[f-ecl hereín as
a cotnplete oompromise of matters i"nvolvlng disputed issues of fact
and law and she asrsumeÊ the rlsk that the facts or law may be
otherwJ.ee than she bell.eves. It, ís understood and agreed by the
PartLes that, thíe settlement is a conpromíse of a doubtful and
disputect. claJ.m, and the peyments arê not to be construed as aD
admlssfon of, tiabllÍty on the part of, the Defendants, by whorn
tiabilíty Ís expressly deníed.

5. ExpenEes.

In consideration for the payment of the sums set forth in
paragraph z.L hereín to h*", 

-greeÊ 

that the Released
Parties are released from anyr-5@tion for payment of any
therâpy, hoepltal-, medical or any healÈh or mental health related
expenses¡, whether incurred in the past or presentr oü to be
íncurred in the future.

o

2
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6. Wananty of ,cêpacitv.to Execute åJgre,eme4È-

represents and I,rtarrants that no other person or entíty
has or has had any Ínterest Ín the clalms, denands, oþlígatione, or
causes of actlon referred to in this Sêttlernent Agreement except as
otherwíse set forth hereÍn and that she has the sole rlght and
exclusive authorlty to execute this Settlement Agree¡nent and
receLve the sum specifíed 1n it; and that she has not sold,
assigned, transferred, conveyed or otherwlse disposed of any of the
clains, demands, obligations, or câusês of actíon referred to in
thÍs Sett1e¡nent Agreement.

7 . .Ç.on€i4entielitv.
nd the Rel-eased Parties mutual"Iy agree that neither

they nor thelr âttorneys nor representatíves ehall reveal" to
anyone, other than aÊr n.ay be nutually agreed to in wríù1n9, any of,
the terms of this Settlement Agrêement and Release or any of the
amounts, numbers or terns and condÍt,ions of any sumÊ payable to

ereunder. €reby understands and agrees that the
implementatÍon of this Confidentiality Section of the Settlenent
Agrêement, and Release is of pâranount irnportance to the Releasedpartfes and that observance of thÍs ConfÍdentÍalÍty Section is of
the êssence to the_¡Se'lElsrnent Àgreenent achíeved between the

å3liiåã;*åîl'f ?"tF3.isfu;'"î,î:l?"f "^lå'"l":f ,îtJlåî
part of this Settlement Agreenent, lt being underEtoçd and agreed
'by the PartÍes hereto that any and aII ctetafts of the settlenrent
'Agreement are to be treated as íf seaLed ànd held aee stríctly
conf,ident,ial; and all Parties agree that said Uéfns are to remafn
forever eealed and confidentÍal uhlêss ând until modifled by court
order for good cause shown. The Parties further agree that under
no círcumstânces wiLl the existence or the arnount of the
settLernent be revealed to anyone for any reason whatsoever, nor
shaLL any detail-s of the settlement be revealed, íncluding the
ter¡r¡s and condítions of thÍs confldentlallty Section. The only
exceptions that the Parties recognize to thls Conffdentialfty
Sectlon would be if the Barties were requlred to tnake disclosure to
Èhe Internal Revenue Servir::e, compellecl to tesLify by a êourt
order, or if the Parties need üo supply eertair-r lnformation to a
financial inetitution Ín order to obtain a loan or credit. It Ís
also agreed that may nalce suc st.
her farnlLy, or or accountÍ be
reasonably necessary. Under hes all
advíse such peraons or lnstftut f,ns lon
of this Settlement Àgreenent and oþtain their consent to abide by
such terme and condltions. If the person or institution refuses to
be bound by the terms of this confiáentíality Seot,lon, Isnartgfve the Released Parties or their counsel. prior notíce before
nalring any euch disclosure. Ialso agrees that should she or
her attorneys breach any of the terms of thls Confidentiality
SectÍon, that she shall pay as l-iquidated damages to the Released

o

3
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partíes the sum- ofI. The Parties âgree that ttris amount
iE neceseary and reaeo-ñãElFEo protect thê Released Partles t rfghts
under greement. fn of
lLquid Eun of f rd
ae add damagesfrñFEl nd
diEÞur attorneyrs fees ng
this Conf,ldentfalfty Sectfon.

8. tntire-,Lgroo$ent .and Sucoessoqs trn hterest.

o"Ï"?ll Ë*ä"üf" å:iååi:ä"Jlî:3 tili-"'l:n"?å-1"""*n3n[:iü:l:
set f,ort[æEln and shall be bÍnding upan and enure to the benefLt
of the êxêcutors, ad¡nLnistrators, personal rêpresentati.ves¡ hêirÞ,
sucçessotrs and ass{gns of eaah.

9. RepreEetntation of Ce,f,rp{ehgr¡eipn of locunent,
tn entealng into Èhlé SéttLenent Àgreehent, epresents

thEt eÌ¡e hee reL{ed upon the l"aga1 advice of her attorneys, who are
the attorneye of her ovrn choicê and that the terns of, Èhie
Settlenent Agreement, have been con¡rl"etely read and explained to hêr
by her atforneys, and that theEe terns are futly underEtood and
voluntarlJ.y accepted by her.

10. GoYglgn|ng _f-,aw.

$hiÊ Sêtt,lenent Agreement shall be conEtrued and lnÈerpreted
in accordance wlth thê lawe of the State of MínneEota.

11. A4dltionaL DocurnentE.

41,1 Partfes agree to coo¡lerate fully and exeaute any ând all.
supp.J.ernentaüy documents and to take a}l addltional act,j.onE which
mêy þe nêceéÉrary or appropríate to give f,uL1 force and ef,fest to
the baplê terftE and intent of th: s Êettle¡nent Àgreernent.

L2. E€f.êêti¡¡e4csg¿

Thls Settlement Agreenent shall become effective following
executlon by atL of the Patties.

t she haE read and
, Minnesota, thíe

o

By

4

ARCH-012394
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executê6
% aay of

She .urchdiocese of Salnt PauI
aclcnowl"edgeË t Íts

thls
Iís hereby

fve read and
, Minnesota, thÍs

Thê Arçhdiocese of Saint
PauL and M ús

By:

MinnesoÈa hereby
ve haE read and

, Mlnnesota, thie 3.0

ùive has read
, Mlnnesota, thLs Pz

that he haÊ rêåd and executes
Mfnnesota, thls 12' day

tat
,1

executes
that fts

at

Rlchard ileub
at

of, I t
(

5
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MEMO

January 24, 1992

Phyllis l{illersheidt
Fr. Kevin McDonough

Confrontation Meeting: and ileub

Phy11is, I deliberately sent a letter to the two therapist's to
ask them to set up this meeting so that aII the proper groundwork
for releases and so on would be obtained ahead of time. I would
very strongly suggest thaÈ you not be involved in setting up that
rneeting. That is the job of the therapists. If you contínue to
try to set up the date, yoü wiII be spending a l-ot of frustrating
hours on the phone. ff oni-y the two therapists are involved up
front, they wiII taLk initially with their clients, obtain the
proper permlssions, and then work things ouÈ with the.ir own
calendars.

If you have a problen with this, please let me know. I simply
think you are settÍng yourself up for a great deal of frustratíon
by trying to force a process to move faster than it can.

ARCH-011774
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January 30, L992

Dear Father McDonougth,

Enclosed are copies of tecelpÈs fot psychotherapy w1-th ur
appointmenÈs from october through December 1991.. They total $663.

Accordf-ng to our agTeement,r I should be rel-mbursed $331".50.

IÈ's hard to belleve thaÈ lt has been a full year that we have been j-n

communlcatl-on about thls matter of Dlck Jeub. ft has bêên gulte a year

of growth and heaLing and change.

Just a gentle reminde¡ that f contínue Èo wait for news of relmbursèment

for past Èherapy as !,rê have discusséd fn the past.

May the nevü year be a God-fllled one for you,

In Peace,

ARCH-011899
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February 11, 1992

Gerry Peterson, LICShf
Suite 100
9801 Dupont Àvenue South
Bloomington, MN 5543f

Dear Ms. Peterson,

üItren we spoke on the pho¡re several days ago I was not
aþIe to be very helpful since I had no signed release
from my client, Dick Jeub. Yesterday I met with him and
dÍscussed your clientrs need for a confrgntatÍonal
session. He is very willing to be çooperative if we can
work out the details. Dick has had several therapists
across the time of his therapy. I have worked with him
sÍnçe June , L99L.

Because litigation is still ln process I am concerned
about the nature and context of a mutual meeting. Your
clientrs ease and trer chance to give back her painful
story is the paramount consÍderation. Does she need to
confront the man-priest who represents church? Does she
need to confront the man-Dick? I don't mean to be
presumptuous in thêse suggestions, Gerry, but I have
found that the persons in attendance at such confronta-
tions do influence the outcomes. Here are some of the
possibílities as I see them.

1. If ilchurchrr is an important piece that fzour
clÍent needs to address then you, your client, her
advocate, the accused, his advocate and a church
official no-ed to be present. I, as the accusedrs
therapist, do not belong in this meeting.

2. Lt the man-Dick is the person your client
needs to confront in a therapeutic context then you,

¡,-.. yorlr client, the accused and me, his therapist need to
-- be present. Noone else belongs at this meeting.

Thank you, Gerry. If the second option is possible
please have your office staff give me a call with three
or four possible times and I will arrange to be there at
your office with my client.
Peace and all good, '

CONSU LTATION SERVICES CENTER

633 No. Snelling Avenue
St Paul, Minnesota 55104

(612) 6M-0ú2

cc:
r

Dolore Rockers, PhD
Lícensed Consulting Psychologist

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

ARCH-011661
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DATE3 February 19, L992 STRICT&Y CONFIDENTTAI¡

MEMO To! File of Fr. Richard Jeub

FROM: Fr. Kevin McDonough

SUBJECT: Regular Monitoring Meeting

I met with Fr. Rlchard Jeub on February 7 for a regular scheduled
rnonitoring meeting. Fr. Jeub had just returned from a vacation trip.
He spent ñis vacation with a priest whom he befriended while at Salnt
Luke Institute. He reported that the trip gave hln a chance to re-
examine some of the things he had learned while at Saint Lukets by
talklng them through with this frl,end.

Before leaving for his trip, he attended an after-care workshop at
Saint Luke fnstÍtute. We have not yet received the written report of
that. He told rne, however, that they challenged hirn on two thlngs
while he was there. He said that staff, expressed some concern that he
is attending only one weekly fellowship meeting. ,feub indicated that
he iE attending other b;i-weekly or nonthly gatherings, but only one of
them does Ín fact meet weekl1t. He was also challenged because he has
not yet contacted a spiritual director¡ I told hiu that f thought
that thís h¡as an important J"ssue, and told hin that I would call hÍn
to accountability on this again in a future neeting.

We then talked about the rrconfrontation sessl-onrr that has
requested. He told me that Èhe inf,ormation I had prev ved
vtas w;rong. His attorney had not ven clearance for ng. In
fact, his attorney had talked Mr.
Meshbessher who was supposed to get,

of the ground
this had still

to
rules for the

r¡ith some
IOn

and I agreed

t
written clarlfication
meeting. ently, not happened. ileub

vf-ng that meeting astaken to facilitate ha

ileub indicated that he started back to work this veek, He no longer
is the Janitor at the Baptist Church in HastíD9sr but is working as a
maintenance man. He has asked for an increase in hís wage to reflect
his newly expanded responsibÍIities, but he had not had a responEe
yet.

Fina1ly, he índicated that hÍs livlng situation is going weII. He
reguJ-arly checks with tr'r. Ton Fitzgerald to make sure that t¡r*e
boundaries needed are being respected. He believes the situation is a
healthy one for hin.

We set another rnonitoring neeting for between one and two months fron
the date of this one.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Blshop Carlson
Fr. Tom Vowell

ARCH-012174
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CONFIDENTT+IITY ÀGREEMENT

THfS ÀGREEMENT is rnade and entered into thís ¡SS day of
February, L992, by and among Gerry Peterson, Phyllis
Willerscheidt,, Kewin McDonough, Richard Jeub and Delore Rockers
(hereinafter refened to individually as "¡)arty" and collectively
as "parties").

In consideration of the mutual agreement among the part,ies
that on the date of thÍs agreement, they will attend a therapy
session intended to benefit providing her an
opportunity to êxplress herself in the presence of Ríchard Jeub for
therapeutic purposes, and of the mutual promises and agreements of
the parties stated in this agreement, the parties hereby mutually
agree that no coÍrmunication, suggêstion, action, or anything else
of any kind which occurs solely duríng the therapy session shal1
ever be dísclosed to anyone not a party to this agreement, or
disclosed, except as is necessaalz for therapeutic purposêsr o!
offered or used Ín any way for any purpose ín any way related to
invest5-gation, lit,igat,ion oÌ threat of prosecution of , or defense
against, êDy clai¡n or possÍble claim of any party against, any other
party, and that every such ëorununication will be not discoverable
uuder Rules 26 through 37 of the Rules of Civil Procedure and not
admissable under Rule 408 of the Rules of Evidence. This agreement
is not intended to restrict the use of pre-exÍstÍng relevant
evidence whích is merely referred Ëo or repeated during the therapy
sessron.

(

Gerry

lis

on

o,/-

\Dtæ\,r139er01.03
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MEMO

February 26, L992

Phyllls Willerscheídt

Fr. Kevin McDonough

conf ideniiaf tty Agreement

o

PhyIIis, I am attachíng three coples of the document that we
signed in Gerry Peterson,s office. I ask you to kçp Cne for
yourself and pass on the other two to Jerry and tol. I am
keeplng the orlgl-nal copy on file here at the chanceryr office.
Enclosure

bcr r Ancì,red Lìgo"li utvta-r

ARCH-012373
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 SUMMIT AVENTJE

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102

Ât.¡NUAL CAIEOtIC ÀPPEAI

PAY ßft%fiðül8g.li' .::lii; jr",llrill,li,fii ÍTlil ¿:;r.:i;'

DATE

2-26-92

AMOUNT

.f

a

a

a

CURRENT FI.JNDS

ARCHDIOCËSE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

DATE

REMITTANCE VOUCHER

Please Detach Befote
Cashíng Check

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102 VOUCHER RCF

TOTALINVOICE NO. ACCOUNT NUMBER

ReÍmbursement for Psychotherapy
wrtrtI.,cr'err'g
Àppointments frm October thru
Decenber 199I I4 15 280

ARCH-011638
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DATE nçbru+r.F 2 Gn lggr
PAY TO

(TF CEECE IS ÎO BE IIAILED D

R T' S E II_+a,

CHECT REQUISITION
AR.CHDIOCESE OF SAINÎ PAUL AND }ITNNEAPOTIS

O*t* DgB By Immcdlatcl

MAIL CHECK DIRECTLY

DELMR CHECK TO [trrllyn
CHECK NUUBEN,

DOLLARS T

ì vJ

FROI{ ACCTG.
IÐEPT. - PLTJASE SITIJS IíÀTT.Tl[f:

Al'l0UNT
c

PURPOSE

IPENDS & IO,NÀL SERVICES P ONLY¡ PLE¡ASE ENTER SOCIAJ,
q.E_cuRrTY NI'IIBER Al{D ÀDDRESS poR AccTG DBPT. RECORpS - TfrrlIK vout

1415 REQUESTED BY
Account Nunber

FUNDS AVAILABLE
on er

DEPOSIT CREDIT

ARCH-011418
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March 1", 1992

Dear Phyllis.
In going through my flles for 1991, I realized that I had never folLowed

through with sending eopies of my cotrespondence with Rev. Kevin

McDonough to you. I apologize for the oversight, and am corxectl_ng it.
Enclosed are copies of the letters I have sent to him over the last
elght months or so. As you can tell from them, hrê are stlll nalÈlng to
hear frpm Èhe insurance compan.les about pa!'ment for past, therapy
expenses.

I am doing weII, sÈill dealing wíth issues arisl"ng from my involvement

with Fr, .Teub. fhe íssues are prominent no!û. I wonder if they will
ever recede in J-mportance. I hope they wiII when I have completed this
piece of the work.

In talking with and hearing her recount of the
confrontatl-on she had with Fr. Jeub, I wonder whether or not there would

be some value in lettlng Fx, Jeub know that, I would be open Èo receivJ-ng

some direct amends on his part when he is ready to make them. the
lêtter I recelved from him ín 1987 does not meet the criteria of direct
amends, at least as I understand amends. He could say much more. Slhen

I spoke wíth Bishop Carlson, I 1'¡as clear that I wanted no contact with
Fr. Jeub, and that remalns Èrue. I dontt want hl-m to call me and f
don't want to see him. I would like to know lf he ever has a change of
heartr however, and understands something of how he explolted me/us. r
wontt hold ny breath whl-Ie walting.
Thank you for all that, you have done for thê women of the church. I
Ioôk forward to hearing from you.

o [,

ARCH-011514
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of her advocate,

o

Aprit t, t992

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Kevin McDonougrh

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

March 30, in the prîesence
. Thls J-s part of our

o

uEDto

'Jeub.
ongoing process of assisting
victirnÍzation by F'r. Riclrard

healÍng after her

I am happy to report that it is evident that ehe is healing. rt
r¡ould be premature to say that she has already healed, but she
has olearly moved ahead in life well.

She told rne that she is getting married in two weeks. Her
wedding will be periforned by the Reverend Margo Marl,E, the
EpJ-scopal-ian prlest who urorks with misconduct cases for her
denomínation, I think that that is a good sign that this will be
a healthier relationship for her than she has ever known. By the
waY, she asked that we would not inform Fr. ,fèub of her marriage.

You rnet with t st. Rl,chardts about one yêar agÒ. I
simply wanted to keep you infomed on her progress.

ARCH-0'12218
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STRfCIIIJY CONFfDENI'fAI¡

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 2, L992

FILE OF FR. RTCITARD JEUB

Fr. Kevín McDonough

Monitoring Meêting

I met t¡ith Fr. Richard Jeub on March 20. This was part of our
usual process of monitoring. He indicated to me that he
continues to participate in therapy and in support groups as
required by his aftercare plan. Hê has not yet folJ.owed through
on obtaining a spiritual director. I pressed him on doing so.
He indicated that he would like to ¡i1ake a retreat thís summer,
and asked whether the Àrchdiocese, as his sponsoring institution
would help hirn with those costs. r indicated that we would do
so. He also Índicated that he would Like to participate in a
continuing education program, and once again asked v¡hether we
woutd assist, hirn in meeting those cost,s. I told hin that we
wou1d. It appears to me that Fr. Jeub continues to work on his
program of recovery. We will contlnue our regular pattern of
monitoring.

cc: ArchbÍshop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Tom Vowell

ARCH-012841
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Kevin McDonouEh

Phyt Iis A. Vùillerschei

Attached are two recent meüoÊ I havè received:

1. tike to know how her
otr handled. She hae beên

2

ÀpriJ. 6 ì 1992

sone response on this íssue
hêr October meno, she is wíI

AtÈaeh: 2

sínce JuLy. As stated in
ling to absorb one-half of

the cosùs.

ÀIso, there seems to be a desire for a confrontatlon neeting
with'píclc ileuþ with ragard tol. r will foLLow up on
this and let you know when, anl[--f,, she wlshes t0 do ít.

ARCH-01'1627
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aprÍI L4, L992

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Àngie BIees/Fr. Àustln Ward's offíce

I had an oppoftunity of talkinq with Bishop carlson this morning to
see if he Ïad anyth-íng on 

-n 

his iifes. He said he wõuld
not have kepfthose but they would eíther be 1n Fr. Jeub's files or
the parish that was involved. I am assuming you have Fr. Jeubts
file in yours or Marilyn's office.
I was not rrkeepíng trackrr of the expenses on these cases back in
1987, and have beèn unable to locate anythlng pertaininq to this
case gotng back that far.
Regarding your letter of, June 4, L991-, regarding her request for
reirnbursement of rrnearly $l-orooott in bills, You indicate that
rrcl-oria Rodriguez has already forwarded that statement to Angie
Bleesl. Thls is the statement I never received and asked Gloria
several tímes for it - Èo no avail. When I had asked you, you said
it was being held for rtclarif icationrr. Maybe if thÍs statement
could be found, it would clear some of this up.

Sorry T'm not able to help further.

ARCH-011498
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April 20, L992

FR. AUSltrN I{ARD, ÀI{DREW ETSENZTI,IMER

Fr. Kevin McDonough

both for your recent conmunicat,ions in response to my
memorandum of Àpril 8. Pernlt me to respond to a couple of

raised therein. First, the unreinbursed counseling
expenses from ed $e o. This ís indicated in

DATE:

ME[rfO TO:

FROM:

SIIBJECT:

Thank you

the letter from
,49
¡.IApr 29, 1991, a copy of which

documentation of this,Ls attached. I we specific
I wiII attach that as welI.

Second, in regard to the time of the abuse, I was incorrect in
lndlcating to you that that began when Fr. ilèub was at Fairview-
Southdale. Rather, lt began while ileub was an assocLate pastor
at St. Mark and waE proviáing hospÍtal chapLaincy at MÍdway.
This would have been- ittl. Fr. Jeub's contact with her
continued after he was €-ransferred to Fairview Southdale and
Methodist Hospiùals. This is what she has Lndicated to us, aE
the attached documentation denonstrates.

ft nay be that we require further documentation around thls,

fliå.f'[nl3"ri"í:ü'iåiiåuriiSl'' 
r could approach r

f appreciate your assistance in moving ahead wlth thís as guickly
as possible.

Enclosure

ARCH-011406
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8!lRICTLY CO¡ÍtrIDENtrIãL

DATE:

MEX.IO TO:

FROM:

STJBJECÎ:

May 4, L992

THE FILE OF RICHARD irEUB

Fr. Kevín lrtcDonough

REGI'I,AR TIIONITORTNG MEETTNG

f met with Fr. Jeub on lday 1. This was for a regrular check-in
session.

ileub indLcated that he l-s continuing to participate in therapy
and in the SA group of whLch he has been a member. I raised the
questíon of his finding a spiritual director, and he told ne that
he has net wlth Fr. Robert Schwartz about this. Schwartz wanted
hin to find out from me whether the spirftual director in a
situation such as this Ls ex¡lected to have some independent
reporting responsibility to the chancery. I told ileub, and asked
hln to paEE on to Schwartz, that we would not ask for that sort
of reporting, and that, we would respect the confLdentiality of
that internal forum relationship.

In the last few weeks, with ny pernission, Fr. Jeub performed a
weddíng at the St. Catherinets Chapel- for a former staff member
of his. He reported that this opportunlty to exercise priestly
nrinistry was a positive one. He then reflected on the difficulty
of not assistl.ng in a parish durlng HoIy l{eek.

I told ileub that Archbishop Roach had reminded me recently not to
mislead ireub with vagrue pronises of a future assignnent,
particularly when it is not clear to us that that wiII ever be
þossible. I clarified this with Jeub, who told me that he thinks
that I have been clear about this with hin Eince his return from
treatment.

cc: Archbishop Roach
BÍshop carlson

ARCH-012653
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MBreR, KBNNeov & QUINN

ANÞiIW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. ÞEHLER
THOMAS E WIEgER
i{ÂNçY GOERINO REILLY
JOI{N C CUNbERSON
CHAiL¡' M ¡ICHLTR

CHARTERED

ATToRNEYS AT LAW

sutrE 22oO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TowER
445 MINNESOIA STREEf

SAINT PAUL, MINNEsOTA 55I O 1 .2 l OO

TELEPHONE (€ | 2) 22S-1 9l I

FACStMtLE l6 I 2' 223.54ø3

May 1J-, L992

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920.r99rt

TIMOTHY P. QUINN
('t 92 r. | 99 r )

ALOIS O KENNEÞY.JR.
(oF couNsEL,

Mr. ,fohn L. Weyland
Attorney at Law
641 E. Lake Street

te
7

ffi

ffi

fiÊ

Y

: Mary ,tane Doe vs. Archdiocese, et aI

and:

Enclosed please find the Acknowledgernent of Servl-ce of Summons and
Complaint on behalf of The Archdiocese of Saint, PauI and
Minneapolis and The Church of, Our L,ady of Grace in connect,ion with
the above-referenced matter. I have forwarded the Acknowledgement
of Service relatlng to Reverend Richard Jeub to his attorney to
arrange for service.

I want to also confirm my telephone conversat,ion with you today
wherein you agreed that the Archdiocese and Our l-,ady of Grace have
an indef iníte extênsíon of time to ansvrer while rÀre engage in
settle¡nent discussions. lrÏe agreed that the extension can be
wíthdrawn at any time upon 20 days notice.

Finally, I also expect that you wilt have a settlement dernand to me
perhaps by the end of this week. In that regard, I refer you to my
letter of November 14, L99L whiclr detailed the kind of information
f would need to facilitate our discussÍons.

Thank you.

Best regards,

KENNEDY & QUTNN, CHARTERED

\

ÀiIE: crb
bcc: Reverend Kevin M. McDonough

ARCH-01'1650
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22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102
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Phyll is lù/illwershcid

Commission on Vy'onren

328 Wcst Kellogg
St Paul, Miunesota 55102
Juttc26,1992

Dear Phyllis,
At loug litst'I am sending you thc information that you rcquested. It lras taken somc

tinrc to conrpile, silrcr: I stqrted therapy h 1984 and oontinucd into 1988. Jr¡st going baok

througlr thc clrccks h'as stirred up the pain and thc shame of the abuse again. I hope
sorncday that this will be put fo rcst in me.

I havc to keep reminding myself that this is a justice issue. That helps, but it is still
h¿rd to stay out of the shame.

lAank you for your support and your effort on nry behalf, I wouldn't follow
through without it. God bless,

o
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I met with Fr. Jeub on June 12 for one of our regularly scheduled
meetings. He contÍnues to particl-pate in therapy and Ln two
support groups. He will. þe vacationing in the latter part of
ilune with one of the priests he met at Saint Luke's fnstitute.
He returns to Saint Lukets for an afterÇare conf,erence in early
JuIy. He will be participatíng in a continuing, education program
at the serninary at Hale's Corners in early August. He continues
working at the maintenance and carpentry work he has been doing,
although he ffnds Lt less stlmulating than he would llke.
Ir7hile going through some of his personal. fiIes, he came across an
envelope containing some personaL documents belonging tol
I He asked ttrat f would see that those are-returnãti-

-ttrrougn 

our ehannels of cornmunication. I agreed to do so.

À good of the meetinE focused on a letter had ust
through h

That le
senz had just received it, but I had not yet seen a copy.

ft should be noted that
that the document,s in

him. I

June 15, 1992

FTLE OF FR. RICHARD JET'B

Fr. Kevj-n McDonough

MONTTORING MEETING

STRICTI,Y CONtrTDENBrÀr,

. Mr.

in hís belief
se signlficantly

he has to say

Fr.Jeubernphasizedt@rydifferentrecol1ectionof
his reratioiship rith-,.-she ís accusing hirn of
sexuaIcontact,andhe@insthatthereI{asnosuch
contact. ttre witt be clarifyÍng all of this wíth his attorney,
and we wÍll be hearing rnore of Ít through him.

what
ore settlement negotiations proceed with any

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Jeub
Mr. Ei.senzírnmer

ARCH-0'12863
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June 1.5, L992

FII,E OF FR. RICHARD ;TEÌ'B

Fr. Kevin McDonough

MONITORING MEETING

zed
wÍth

I TR f CTIJY CONÍ'I DEN!If AI¡

o

)

I net with Fr. Jeub on June 12 for one of our regularly scheduled
meetings. He contÍnues to partlcípate ln therapy and j.n two
support groups. He wil,I be vacationíng in the latter part of
;Iune wlth one of the prleste he met at Saínt Lulcets Instl-tute.
He returns to Saint Lukers for an aftercare conference ln eafly
July. He wlll be participating in a continuing educatlon program
at the seminary at Halets Cotrners in early August. He continues
working at the maintenance and carpentry work he has been doing,
although he finds it less stiuruLatinE than he would lLke.

WTrile going through sone of his personal f1les, he cane a-c:Bogg-an

jä¡ri" ;:":3i:åñgn:!T i:iilT:.:ffåi"ti: ":'å:3n*:g"H.F-n-fõugh our ctrannels of comrrunicaÈl.on. I agreed to do so.

Fr. ,feub emphasi
hís relatlonship
sexual contact,
contact. He wil
and we wiII be hearÍng

It should be noted that
that the documents in the
mísrepresent him. I

different recollect,l.on of
She is accusing hit¡ of

I

and s that there h¡as no such
1 be clarifying all of this with his att

more of i t through hin.

what

in his belief
signiflcantly
he has to say

about it, before settlement negotíations proceed with any
seriousness.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Jeub
Mr. Eisenzi¡nmer

t
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t."orocEsE oF sArN, nO,- AND MrNNEApoLrs

The Chancery

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Margo Maris

Fr. Kevin McDonouqh

June 76, 7992

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

MEMO

The enclosed documents belonging to
vrere brought to a recent meeting that I had with Fr.
Jeub al:d he asked that they be forwarded to her.

I am wondering if I might request that favor from
you since you would probably bcve ![ore of an oppor-
i,unit,y to Ëe in contäct, witñ 

lunan 
I woulä-.

Thanks in advance for taking care of this matter.

ARCH-0'12136
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June 22, 1992

Archcliocese of St,. Paul and MinneapoJ-is
ATTN: Father McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough:

f am writing  regarding a recent requesü that my
fiance,  , made to your office. We are currently
trying t,o oc ther ,lube, he had previously been serving
at St. Kevin's parish in Minneapolis.

lrle are interested in possibly having Father ,fube partícipate
in our wedding ceremony in June of 1993. If you should have
any lnformation r,¡hieb r'¡oul-d heJ-p us ín our search for Father
.lulcer please forlÍard such information on to me.

Your cooperation ín this mat,ter ís much appreciated.

Very truly yours,

o
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,Tune 22, 1992

Archdíocese of Sù. Paul and Minneapolis
ATTN: Father McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father McDonough:

f am writing you regarding a recent reguest that ny
f ianee, y , made to your off ice. I¡le are currently
trying to loc Fat,her ,Jube, he had prevÍously been serving
at St. Kevínrs parish in Minneapolis.

!,Ie are interested in possibly having Father ilube participate
in our lreddinE ceremony in June of 1993. ff you should have
any information which would help us ín our search for Faüher
Juber please forward such information on to me.

Your cooperation in this matter ls much appreciated.

Very truly yours,

ARCH-0'12970
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June 29, J-992 STRI CTÍ.,Y CON¡'f DENIIAIJ

Reverend Richard Jeub
8482 79th St. S.
Cottage Grove, MN 55016

Dear Fr. ileub,

We received the enclosed letter here at the Chancery. Before !ìte
respond to them, I would like to get your reaction. Are these
peopJ-e with whom you had a unique relationship?

As you know, as a general rule rrte are asking that you would not
be engaging in rninistry in that parish. Unless there is some
specíal- farnilíat or quasi-fanilial relationship, r do not think
it would be appropriate for you to perform another wedding there.

Please let me know what you think?

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

Enclosure

ARCH-012971
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The Chancery

June 29, L992

226 Summit Avenue

aint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

STRTCTIJY CONI'TDENTIAIT

Reverend Richard J
8482 79th St. S.
Cottage Grove, MN 550

Dear Fr. Jeub,

We received the enclosed letter here at the Chancery. Before we
respond to them, I would l-ike to get your reaction. Are these
people with whom you had a unique relationship?
As you know, as a general rule v¡e are asking that you would not
be engaging in ministry in that parish. Unless there is some
speciaL famitial or quasi-familial relationship, I do not think
it would be appropriate for you to perform another wedding there.

Please let me know what you think?

Sin ChrÍst

Vicar Genera
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

Ene-l.ostt:-e

ARCH-012969
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WILLIAM C. MEIER
(1920-lÐBt)

IIMOTHY P. QUINN
( I 92 t - t 9e r )

ALOIS O. KENNEOY,JR,
(ÓF coUNsEL)

I âm unabl

AÑDREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. OEHLER
THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C GUNOERsON
CHARLES M, BICHLER

CHARTEREo

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MrNNEsor^ STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I O 1 .2 1OO
TÉLEPHoNE(6r 2, 224-r 9 r r

FA,cstMtLE 16 t 2' 223.á483

July 7, L992

BY FACSIIÍITE A¡TD BY üÀIL

Re: . Archdiocese, et a1

v¡ant te regaraing my communications wíth the
as it relates to the settlement demand

forwarded to me in connection wíth the above-referenced matter.

A$ I indicated by rny letter of June 11, Lg92, T ïtas not able to
r{spond by the deadline you originally established. As I promÍsed,
f idid tender the natter to the insurers and I continue t,o follow-up
wilth then.

i'

Th claims being made by your client
of that time

cover the period from L966 Eo
19 2, For a portion e to get

providedt from an insurance .carrier wh ich may have

re
but has
referred
how its coverage rnay apply to these cLaims.

I can only suggest that patience is needed until we get nore
specific responses from the insurers. I cannot do anything more
than sontínue to follohr-up with them in order to get a response to
you as prornptly as possible.

f also spoke with the attorney for Father Richard Jeub. I
suggested to him that it would be beneficial to determine Father
Jeubrs response to the case sunmary narrative you provided to me.

I
ii
',']

,

t'í¡

ARCH-o'11644
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7 L992
. ArchdiÕcesê, et al

I understand that Father ,feubfs attorney will be responding to me
in that regard. If it appears that there are serious questions
about the factual allegations, it rrould be hetpful to look at a
deposition or other means to follow-up on such questions.,

I hope to be back in touch with you shortly. In the meantíme, íf
you Trave any questionç, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Thank you.

Best regards,

QUINN, CHARTERED
ll

AJE: crb
bcc: the Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. IüÍIl-ian Fallon

ARCH-011645
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JuIy 9, 1992

Dear Ms. ,

I received your le June 22. Congratulations on your
engagement to  . I wish both of you vrell in your ,June
wedding and in u together.

Fr. Richard ,Jeub is currently unavailable to perform weddings.
will communl-cate your good wishes to him, however,

once again, I wish you well in your marriage.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

bcc: Fr. Richard ,feub

o

r
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JuIy 1.0, L992

Fr. Kevin lilcDonough

Phyllis À. Irtillerscheidt

Therapy Expenses for

o

f am enalosing the bills for 's therapy that you reguested
several months back. If there is anything else you need with
regard to thís case, pleage Let me know.

ARCH-011528
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Søint Lúg lrutififte

July 14,1992

Confidential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD
Diocese of St. Paul
226 SUmmit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Richard Jeub
slt #12198

Dear Bishop Roach:

Father Jeub recently attendgd a Workshop with us a$ part of his Continuing Care
Program. We want to inforn,. you at this time regarding his progress in recovery over
the past six months.

This was Father Jeub's third Continuing Care WorksTep. Over the past months,
Father Jeub has continued to participate in various activities to support his recovery.
He attends a Sunday evening meeting of clergy in rec.overy, and also has phone
ccntact with members of th:s group throughout the u¡cek. Also, on alternate Friday
evenings, he attends anothe,r meeting of recovering clergy. He continues to be
involved in his monthly priest support group. He als¿ continues to meet with Delore
Rocker, on a monthly basis" He is journaling as part of the therapy, and according to
Delore in her collateral letter, they are working on the area of his feeling life, and
Father Jeub is making good progress. Father Jeub ¿ lso went on a retreat in May of
this year. He also recently n'rade contac't with a spiritual director and will be adding
this to his recovery program

rr,\ /,-. , ^, I /z , /î -"() /q.t'l'-, /t-' ' 
.,,

2420 Brooks Drive . Suitland, Maryland 20746.5294 o (301);967-3700 o FAX: (301) 967-3953

Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, Natlohal Health System

arr'*'
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Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD
Re: Reverend Bichard Jeub

o
.j* July 14, 1992

Page 2

Among the areas of progress that Father Jeub is able to identify is an increased ability
to articulate his needs, and request that they be met to the extent possible.
Additionally, he has worked to develop an increased sense of empathy, and is
increasingly able to anticipate and understand the perspectives of other persons. ln
February, he met with one of his former victims in a scheduled meeting, and he felt
that he had been better prepared for this meet¡ng than an earlier meetíng with one of
his victims.

Father Jeub is quíte appreciative of his living situation in the rectory, and appreciates
the active support of his paçitor. Father Jeub is hoperul that he might be able to
return to ministry at some time in the future, after legal matters are resolved. Recently
he has been doing physical work and manual labor four days per week.

Father Jeub reports the relationship with his mother is "getting better." His mother is
living in a nursing home.

.Father Jeub appears to be benefitting from the various activities that support ongoing
,: rocov@rt. He is making noticable progress in his ability to recognize his own needs
: ârìd feelings, and to also recognize and respect the needs and feelings of others.

Continuing progress along these lines will lead to a lrigher degree of freedom in
'interpersonal relations, and a better ability to serve others. The only specific concern
that we discussed with Fathor Jeub is that he is attending somewhat fewer Twelve
Step fellowship meetings then is usually the case with persons at his point in recovery.
One of the issues with whici. Father Jeub is appripriar,'ely concerned is that of shame;
fellowship recovery work, particularly Fifth Step etforts., are one of the best known
means of dealing with and resolving shame issues. Father Jeub may wish to consider
increasing his meetings, in order that he not shortchange himself of this benefit. lt is
also evident that he has benefitted from his work with Delore. We also find that
spiritual direction is an impo,tant component of recovery for many of our clients.
Father Jeub is a gifted person with much to share, aÍ,lcJ we are happy to see that he is
experiencing results from his' ongoing efforts, We enr:ourage him to continue his
steady progress, we hope tc, hear from him from time to time as to how things are
going, and we look forward to seeing hím for the next Workshop of his continuing
care group at the beginninç¡ of January, 1993.

A copy of this letter is beinç¡ sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. lf you have any
questions regarding this repT rt, please contact us.

ARCH-012815
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Most Reverend John R. Roaph, DD
Re: Reverend Richard Jeub

MA Ykr
J Sullivan, MA, CAC
c Care Therapist

t-^
"1.] 

ruù, ñrDiv, cPc 

^ú
'i J. Brenn

Coordlnator, Continuing Care Services
and Three-Quarterway House

Frank Valcour, MD
Medicatl Director and
Vice-President for Medical Atfairs

July 14, 1992
Page 3

We thank you for the suppott you otfer to Father Jeub. We believe that a life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his life giving ministry with God's people. We ask for
your prayers on behalf of thr¡ many clergy and religious persons who we serve and
for continued blessings on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

I

Director, Outpatient Department

f,u *Ð/L

JS/bm
cc: Rev. Richard Jeub

ARCH-012816
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Søint Lúg lrutitute

July 14,1992

Confidentlal

Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD

Archdiocese of St. PauUMinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55102 Re: Reverend Richard Jeub

sLr #12198

Dear Archbishop Roach:

A review of our files indicates that you did not receive this summary of Father Jeub's
Continuing Care Workshop in January. We apologize for the error. We have made
statfing changes and hired en additional therapist. Future summaries will arrive
promptly, and you have prol:ably already received thra summary for Father Jeub's July
6-10 Workshop.

1) Recovery Program: This is Father Jeub's second continuing care workshop.
Over the past months, Father Jeub has continued to ire involved in a variety of
recovery activities. He has maintained his involvement ln 12-step fellowship meetings.
He also meets on a monthly basis with a support group for recovering priests. ln
addition, he has establishecl an ongoing therapeutic relationship with Delore Rocker,
and has found this to be quite helpful. He also has continued to meet on a regular
basis with Father McDonough.

2420 Brooks Drive . Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 o FAX: (301) 967-3953

Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012797
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Most ReverendJohn R. Roach, DD
Re: Fìeverend Richard Jeub

*.{pril28, 1992

Father Jeub feels that the second half of his first year following residential treatment,
has been characterized by increasing apprec¡ation of the ongoing nature of recovery
activities. He is appreciating,the need to be open to.growth along various
dimensions; paying attention not only to abstinence from problematic behaviors, but
also being aware of growth in areas such as interpersonal relations, family issues, and
empathy for the feelings and perspectives of others. We encourage Father Jeub to
continue his etforts along these important dimensions of recovery. Various collateral
letters make note of his onç¡cing etforts in these and other areas.

2) Current livlng experiences/'lúocatlonal Functlonirrg: Father Jeub continues to
appreciate the support he receives in residence at tho parish and the support that he
receives from Father Tom Fitzgerald. He has done part time work as a janitor and
also as a carpenter.

3) Medical: During the course of the Workshop we monitor physical health via
various laboratory indices. f:ather Jeub's laboratory values indicate a need to pay
continuing attention to diet and exercise, so as to reduce his cholesterol level.

- 4) Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father.Jeub has continued his recovery
l activities, and has been able to recognize and appreciate the need for continuing
F.attention to some issues ancJ areas which are characleristic of high quality recovery,

and notable among these, is the ability to adopt the p,erspective of others, and thus
become more aware of the ieelings and reactions of others. ln addition to fellowship
meetings, a particular help ,;iong this regard has been his individual work with Delore
Rocker. We continue to enc curage him to explore iss ues in his ongoing therapeutic
work. In addition, he will ne¡d to maintain his involve,nent in 12-step fellowship
meetings, as well as his work with his sponsor. By faithfully participating in these
various recovery activities, Father Jeub will create co¡Citíons that are likely to result in
the higher levels of serenity and sobriety that he desires and deseryes. We also
encourage him to continue tr explore vocational issues and options. Father Jeub is
beginning to appreciate the fact that his gittedness cán be recognized and
appreciated in various situatrons. We hope to hear from Father Jeub from time to time
as to how things are going, and look forward to seeing him for the next workshop of
his continuing care group in the summer of 1992.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for h¡s reflections. lf you have any
questions regarding this repcrt, please contact us.

2
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April28, 1992

We thank you for the suppcrt you offer to Father Jeüb. We believe that a life of
sobrieÇ helps him to continue in his life giving ministry with God's people. We ask for
your prayers on behalf of the many clergy and religious persons who we serve and
for continued blessíngs on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

Most Reverend John R, Roach, D[)
Re: Reverend Richard Jeub

f¡A vâ,(-

Jo Sullivan, MA, CAC
uing Care Therapist

JS/ng

cc: Reverend Richard Jeub

M J. B,'r:nneis.
Coorclinator, Continuing Care Services

and Three-Quarteruvay House

-3-

@ulrl-uqt
Stephen Montana, Ph.D.
Director, Outpatient Departr nent

e-

--z--*lFrank Valcour, MD
Medical Direotor and
Vice-Presidertl for Medical Affairs

h,o," ,r,

2
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DRAFT FOR FULL STAFF
MEMO

July 20, L992

TO: FuIl Staff
FR: Fr. Kevin McDonough

In the coming days you will likely see some news stories regarding
allegations of inappropriate behavior involving Father Rlchard Jeub.
Trle want you to know that we have worked very hard to meet the needs of
victims (as we do whenever a problem like this arises). Below Ís the
short statement we used with the nedia. Please share thís information
with your staff, and contact me if you have questions or concerns.

ARCH-012904
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DRÀFT STATEMENT

RESPONSE TO AIJLEGATIONS INVOIJVING FATHER RICAARD .IEUB

July 20, 1-992

This lawsuit marks the first public allegation of inappropriate

behavior with an adult $roman by Father Richard Jeub, but the

archdiocese has been addressing the situation with the plaintiff and

Father ,feub for over two years.

Upon learning of the problem the Archdiocese took several steps.

Counseling, access to support groups and spiriÈual dj-rection were

victim. After interven ith Father
øL He has not ËÊ

alJ-egation surfaced dating from an

earlier tine, which could lead to further legal- proceedings. The

Archdiocese Ls also providing support to thís victim.

// la-
,? f^
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DRAFT STATEUENT JuIy 20, L992

RESPONSE !!O ÀIJLEGATION IIIVOÛVING FÀTHER RICtrARD {'EUB

x\à
The Archdiocese has been addressing the situation wíth the claimant

and Father Jeub for over two years. Father Jeub has denied abusing

the claimant. Still, as with aII alleged victims, the cLaimant was

offered counseling, access to support groups and spiritual direction.

Archdiocesan officials had already intervened with Father ,Jeub

regarding a situatÍon involving adult women. He was evaluated and

treated as reconmended. He has not been reassigned and is not |^'*I
actively ministering. %ryÀ ó{-+Â t\^J\^.
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JwLy 22, L992

RESPONSE TO AIJDEGÀTION I!ÍVOIJVTNG FÀTEER RTCEARD 
'TEUB

The Archdiocese has been addressing the situat,ion with the claimant

and Father .feub for over two years. Father Jeub has denied abusing

the claimant. Stil1, as with all alleged vj-ctins, the clalmant was

offered counselingr, access to support groups and spiritual di.rectlon.

Archdiocesan officials had already intervened with Father ,feub

regarding a situation involving aduJ-t women. He v¡as evaluated and

treated as reconmended. IIe has not been reassigned and is not

actively ministering.

ARCH-012952
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JuIy 22, L992

RESPONBE lIO ÀIJIJEGAÎION I!ÍVOI¿VING FAIEER RICEARD itEUB

The ArchdÍocese has been addressing the situation with the claimant,

and Father Jeub for over two years. Father ileub has denied abusing

the claimant. Still, as with all alleged victins, the claimant was

offered counsellng, access to support groups and spiritual direction.
Àrchdiocesan officials had already intervened with Father ileub

regarding a situatÍon involving adutt women. He was evaluated and

treated as reconnended. He has not been reassigned and is not

actively ministering.

ARCH-012985
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DRÀFT LETTER TO PRIESTS

I know that this bas been an particularly difficult tine for you with
the recent media attention focused on ilames Porter, who served in the
East, and following treatment, in the Crookston diocese. ÀIthough
Porter never served here as a priest, he and his faníIy are members of
Transfiguration, Oakdale. National and local media have repeatedly
given the iurpression that something nay have happened white Porter
served as a volunteer tutor at Transfigruration School. Thus far there
is absolutely no evidence to suggest such problens during that period.

As you knovr, we have þeen moving towards a fall announcement of a
rather comprehensive plan addresslng sexual issues. I rrûant to correct
two inaccurate inrpressions left by the neûs reports. First, our
proposed screening process, nodelled on one implemented already in St.
Cloud, is airned tolrard future potential eurpÌoyees, not toward the
past. Father McDonough communicated this to the lnterviewers, but the
coverage did not reflect it. Second, I want to assure you that we
have not been conducting secret checks on our priests. In the past
five years we have checked on priests new to the diocese and on any
who have had allegations nade against theur. Our consultation and
editing contJ.nues, a fact given to the press, but not clearly reported
by them.

Sadly, with this letter I must also Lnform you about another situat,ion
that does involve the Àrchdiocese. ÀIlegations will likeIy become
public this week concerning inappropriate behavior by Father Richard
Jeub. My goal is to ensure that you have the most accurate
information possible about your brother priest, and that you be able
to respond to questions that may be addressed to you once this story
becornes public.

We have been working with this particular allegation for a couple ofyears. Father Jeub has denied abusing the claimant. Sti1l, as with
all alleged victims, the claimant was offered counseling,
particípation in archdiocesan sponsored support groups, and spiritual
direction.
I{e had already been working víth Father ifeub regarding his behavior
wÍth adult women. He r,tas evaluated and has pursued treatment as
recommended. He has not been reassigned, but is now residing in the
Archdiocese while continulng counseling.

Fathers, f appreciate your faithfulness and endurance through these
difficult days. I think we can take heart that we are doing nuch
better at addressing these problems today, I ask for your continued
prayers that healing will occur for alt abused and their abusers.

ARCH-012987
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July 22,1992

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach
Bi.ehop Charron
Father Kevin McDonough
Jerr)'Kline

FROM: Fr. Richard Pates - g!;?

For your information, I am enclosing two documents which I prepared in
conjunction with the complaint against Father Jeub. Kevin and I had the
opportunity to review them before they were fïnalized.

1) A letter which was sent to all of the former members of
St. Kevin Parish.

2) An article which I prepared for a little column in or¡r parish
bulletin which is circulated throughout the Otu Lady of Peace
Parish.

I will keep you informed of the reaction from the parishioners as the story
develops.

Our Lrd-y of Peace

C¡tholic Comnrunity
5425IlrhAvenue Sourlr
Minrreapolis, MN 55417

821 - 8251

ARCH-0'12655
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

DATE:

MEI,ÍO TO:

FR.OI¡Í :

'July 22, 7992

Full Staff
Fr. Kevin McDonougb

In the coming days you nay see some stories regardLng allegations of
irrappropriate behavior involving Father Richard ifeuþ. I{e want you to
know that we have worked very hard to neet the needs of vict,ins (as we
do whenever a problen like thís arises). Below is the short statemen'b,
we used with Èhe nedia. Please share this information with your
staf f , and contact me i"e you have quest,ions or concerns.

RASPONSU TO ALI-,EGATION IÌf\/OIJVING FATHER RICIIARD iIEttB

The ArchdÍocese has been addressing the situation vith the claímant

and Father ileub for over two years. Father ileub has denied abusing

the clainant. still, as with atl alleged victins, the clairnant was

offered counsel-J-ngr, access to support, groups and spiritual direction"

Archdiocesan officlal-s had already intervened wÍth Father Jeub

regardJ,ng a sÍtuation involving adult vromen. IIe was evaluated and

treated as recommended. He has not been reassigned and is not

actively nínLstering.

t

ARCH-0'12647
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of {Peace

tion with the plaintiff and
learning of this ooncem,
ith Father leub regarding a
evaluated and t€ated as

recommended. Sinc-e leaving St. Kevin, he has not been reassigned and is
not actively minisrcring.

ocese has shown that no one from St.
in this way by Father leub. At
Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran

rd I are available to speak with you
regarding any concems you may have. Feel fr,ee to cãtt r¡s at your
convenience.

. Tr¡e certainly have compassion
community competently for nine

who we know have suffered. All
s to induce healing, and or¡r forgive-

ness. I know that in yoru goodness you will join me fui this very speciat
ongoing prayér.

Sincerely yor¡rs in Christ,

luly 22,1992

0ur Lady of Peace
(ìtholtc Cornnruniry
5425 IlrhAverrueSourh
Minne.rpolis, MN 55417

821 - 8251

Pastor
Pates

ARCH-0'12988
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July 22,1992

Dear Parishioners:

lVe have jrrsl ¡sç.¡ted notice from the Chancery Offïce of the Archdiocese
of St. Paul and Minneapolis that a complaint hâs been filed against Father
RichardJeub alleging sexual abuse of a young woman. The alleged incident
occurred over 20 yeans ago.

I have been informed that while Father Jeub has denied abusing the plaintiff,
the Archdiocese, in accord with its standing policy, has offered the plaintiff
counseling, access to support groups and spiritual direction

The Archdiocese has been addressing the situation with the plaintiff and
Father Jeub for over two years. -Prior to learning of this concern,
Archdiocesan officials had already intervened with Fattier Jeub regarding a
sitr¡ation involving adult \ilomen. He was evah¡ated and treated 

-as

recommended. Since leaving St. Kevin, he has not been reassigned and is
not actively ministering.

A careful investigation by the Archdiocese has shown that no one from St.
Kevin has been identifïed as being harmed in this way by Father Jeub. At
the same time, however, please know that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran
Donnelly, or¡r Pastoral Minister, üd I a¡e available to speak with you
regarding any concenx¡ you may have. Feel free to call w at your
convenience.

Our reaction to this news is one of sadness. lVe certainly have compa*sion
for Father Jeub, who generously served this commr¡nity competently for nine
y@ß, as well as the alleged victims who we know have suffered. All
involved need our prayers, our efforts to induce healing, and our forgive-
ness. I know that in yor:r goodness you will join me in this very special
ongoing prayer.

Sincerely yor¡rs in Christ,

OLrr Lrd.y of Peace

Catholic Cornnrunity
5+25 I lth Avenue Sourlr
Minrreapolis, MN 5541/
82r - 8251

Pastor
Pates

ARCH-012823
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Ialy 22,1992

Dear Parishioners:

We have jr.r.st received notice from the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese
of St. Paul and Minneapolis that a complaint has been filed against Father
Richard Jeub alleging sexual abr¡se of a young woman. The alleged incident
occurred over 20 years ago.

I have been informed that while Father Jeub has denied abusing the plaintiff,
the Archdiocese, in accord with íts standing policy, has offered the plaintiff
counseling, access to support groups and spiritual direction.

The Archdiocese has been addressing the sítr¡ation with the plaintiff and
Father Jeub for over two yeaÉ. Prior to learning of this concern,
Archdiocesan officials had already intervened with Fattrer Jeub regarding a
sitr¡ation involving adult women. He was evaluated and treated as
recommended. Since leaving St. Kevin, he has not been reassigned and is
not actively ministering.

A careful investigation by the Archdiocese has shown that no one from St.
Kevin has been identified as being harmed in this way by Father Jeub. At
the same time, however, please know that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran
Donnelly, ow Pastoral Minister, and I are available to speak with you
regarding any concerns you may have. Feel free to call r¡s at your
convenience.

Ow reaction to this nev¿s is one of sadness. rile certainly have compassion
for Father feub, who generously served this community competently for nine
yeans, as well as the alleged victims who we know have suffered. All
involved need our prayers, our efforts to induce healing, and or¡¡ forgive-
ness. I know that in yoru goodness you will join me in this very special
ongoing prayer.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Father
Pastor Our Lad.y of Peace

Carholic Community
5425 l lth Avenue South
Mintreapolis, MN 55417

821 - 825 l

o

Pates

ARCH-012656 \
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FROM THE PASTOR

We received involving
allegations of mpetently
and generousl share thä
þealy br¡rden ed by the alleged victims, as well as
Father Jeub himself.

Our present experience demonshates that orn comrnunity is not immune to
difficulties of this nature which, our media have informed w, have touched
corrgregations of all denominations, professionals at every level, as well as
all too often, the intimacy of oru families.

Fxperierrceq such as this may raise concerns and questions for r¡s. Please
know that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran Donnelþ, and f are available to
talk about this and be of whatever help we can in discussing the issues.
Please call at your convenience.

Þ fo_,¡t goodness, join me in ongoing and special prayer for Father Jeub and
the alleged victims. They need oru prayers and our efforts to induce healing.

REP

ARCH-012657
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of Heace
July 22,1992

Dear Parishioners:

We have just received notice from the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese
of St. Paul and Minneapolis that a complaint has been filed against Father
Richard Jeub alleging sexual abr¡se of a young woman. The alleged incident
occurred over 20 years ago.

I have been informed that while Father Jeub has denied abusing the plaintiff,
the Archdiocese, in accord with its standing policy, has offered the plaintiff
counseling, access to support groups and spirinral direction.

The Archdiocese has been addressing the situation with the plaintiff and
Father Jeub for over two yeans. Prior to learning of this concem,
Archdiocesan officials had already intenrened with Father Jeub regarding a
situation involving adult \ryomen. He was evaluated and treated as
recommended. Since leaving St. Kevin, he has not been reassigned and is
not actively ministering.

A careful investigation by the Archdiocese has shown that no one from St.
Kevin has been identified as being harmed in this way by Father Jeub. At
the same time, however, please know that Father Ginsterblum, Sister Fran
Donnelly, our Pastoral Minister, and I are available to speak with you
regarding any concerns¡ you may have. Feel free to call r¡s at your
convenience.

Or¡r reaction to this news is one of sadness. We certainly have compassion
for Father Jeub, who generously served this community competently for nine
years, as well as the alleged victims who we know have suffered, All
involved need our prayers, our efforts to induce healing, and our forgive-
ness. I know that in your goodness you will join me in this very special
ongoing prayer.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Our Lady of Peace

Catholic Conrnruniry
5425 IlrhAvenrre Sourh
Mirrneapolis, MN 55417

821 - 8251

Pastor
Pates

ARCH-012708
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out88ronnlnl

Lo -L
Àddress: V47z-)1rq lfs

Name: d-
s

Street

¿o ff-a-a < 6ro-u-- ft ,< föZ / 6
eity

Business Phone:

State zrp

ô-{-7Hone Phone:

1 Eìnploynent Record (list current and prevLous cnployers
for the last 6even (7) years).

ç

îo¿ t/erwttll, * 9f
l"l atf vrte q l-( w

Employed by:

Àddress:

City & State:

Position or Job Title: J?t,,n./---o rn Ò\-o

Your Supervisor:

Employed from (Ho. /
Why did you leave?

9 (eú e CLa-uwL-- r) , ø, Phone No. ¿/ 7 /l - 7 7 ád
Yr. ) 7 -7 To (l{o . lYt.l )_

o ¿.¿ t'ne u:,/

t

Enployed by:

Address:

City & State:

Ð .lo
* r¿¿ Êt ¡ a l, ut¿¿ ,{ La vta

Position or Job TÍtIe:
Your Supervisor:

Enployed fron (Mo./Yr. )

Why did you Leave?

lzl 4 t,/

Phone No. Ç/4-l / ( (
' .+--
,rt11o (l{o. /Yr. ) èu r- tr-c

ARCH-112824
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(h"..0.\ oe- 2f llelcþ/Employed bY:

AddreEs: /À- I
city & State: iq

Position or Job Title: Fz+y'¿ r
Your Supervlsor: Pbone No.

Employed from (l.fo. /Yr. ) lo -rl to (Mo. /Yr ,l Ò-- 7o
Why did you leave? 5oo/ltf \el¡ø F¿r 'ery /o rf / '/< þt h< v't¿'r'

I{ISCONDUCT QUESTfONS (nark your anauers to the
following guest,ions) .

â. Have you ever been convicted of a criue of sen¡al
abuse, physical abuse, ser<ual harassment or
exploitation?

2

Yes o

Has any civil o¡ crininal complaint or lnvestigation
been nade about you or to your present or former
enployer which alleges that you committed sexr¡al abuse,
sexual harassment or exploitatlon t ot physical abuse?

X Yes No

If yes, how was the lafnt resolved?

Have you ever terninaÈed your enplolment or had
your enplolment terninated for reasons relatíng to
allegatlons of sexual abuse or physlcal abuse or
sern¡al harassment or exploitation by you, ot
rel,ating to civil or criminal couplaints against you
for sexual or physical abuse or se)oal harassment or
elçIoltation against you?

K Yes No

Have you ever received any roedlcal treatuent,
physlcal or psychological, because you connitted
physical or sexual abuse or sern¡al harassment or
exploitation of other people?

X Yes No

-{*
b

d.

2

Signature

ARCH-o12825
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ACIXO;I¡BDC!{E¡I'T, CER!'TFTCATTON AXD AITmORTUAÎION

Jt. , understand and
a ons or emP certa in positions

that ts authorize the Enployer to conduct a
1 convi records investigation, and I agree to execute

any forms required by the l{innesota Departnent of Public Safety
for such purposes.

I state and certify that f have not been convicted of a
crime involving criminal sexual conduct,, obsceni,ty, or crÍninal
assault nor have I been convicted of any such offenses in any
other state or against the laws of the United States.

I further state and certify that f have not been terninated
fron a former posiÈion nor have I been the subJect of any
disciplÍnary action or investigation because of sexual
exploitation, sexual abuse, sexual harassment, or physical abuse
by me wÍth anyone, and I hereby authorize the Enployer to make
specific written requests of ny employer or former employers or
associates concerning the occurrence of such nattere or the
existence or nature thereof.

Dated: ,19-.

Applicant
JO-"-r-.r- Ia-¿¿

ARCH-012826



Ç*."orocESE oF sArN, llu,- AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

Sincerely yours in Christ,

r
Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Iuly 22, 1992

Reverend and dea¡ Fathers,

I know that this has been a particularl
focused on James Porter, who served

Altho
ration
n that while Porter served as a volunteer tutor at
ration lutely no evidence to suggest such problems

during that period.

this particular
Still, as with

for a couple
victims, the

of years.
claimant

fall announcement of a rather comprehensive

have not been conducting
ked on priests new to the

Our consultation and ed
clearly reported by them.

out another situation that does involve the
blic this week concerning inappropriate

that you have the most accurate
you be able to respond to questions

ublic.

alt
Father Jeub hæ

was offered
support groups, and spiritual direction.

We had alread ing his behavior with adult women. He
was evaluated deã. Ife has not been reassigned, but is
now residing i ng counseling.

Fathers, I and endurance through these difficult days. I think we
can také h better at addressing these problems today. I ask for
your conti ll occur for all abused and their abusers.

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-012725
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DRAFT BULLETIN INSERT
JuLy 24, 1-992

Dear Parishioners,

You may have heard on the news or read in the paper over the l_ast
few days about allegations concerning the inappropriate behavior
by Father Richard Jeub. Father,Jeub was an Associate Pastor at St
Mark's from February, 1970 to June, L976.

The Archdíocese has been addressing the situation with the claimant
and Father Jeub for over two years. The alleged incident did not
take prace during hj-s time at st. Mark's. Father Jeub has denied
abusing the claimant. StitL, as with al-l alleged victims, the
Archdiocese of fered the c-l-aimant counseling, access to support.
groups and spiritual- directÍon. Archdiocesan officials had al-ready
intervened with Father regarding a situation involving adult r,{omen.
He was evaruated and treated as recommended. He has not been
reassigned and is not actively ministering.

At this time we wouLd ask for your prayers that healing wil-] occur
for all who are involved in this allegation.

ARCH-012738
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DRÄET BULLETIN INSERT
JuLy 24, L992

Dear Parishioners,

You may have heard on the news or read in the paper over the last
few days about allegatÍons concerning the inappropriate behavior
by Father Richard Jeub. Father Jeub $ras an AssocÍate Pastor at St
Markts from February, L970 to June, L976.

The Archdiocese has been addressing the situation with the claimant
and Father ,Jeub for over trvo years. The alleged incident did not
take place during his time at St. Markt s. Father ,feub has denied
abusing the claimant. Still¡ âs with all alleged victims, the
Archdiocese offered the claimant counseling, access to support
grroups and spÍrit,ual direction. Archdíocesan offícials had already
intervened with Father regarding a situation Ínvolving adult r¡romen.
He vÍas evaluated and treated as reconmended. He has not been
reassigned and is not actÍvely ministering.

At this time we would ask for your prayers that healing witl occur
for aIl who are involved in this allegation.

ARCH-O12677
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DRAFT LETTER TO PRIESTS

I wanted you to be aware of aÌLegations which witl líkely become
public this week concernl,ng inappropriate behavior by Father Richard
Jeub. My goal is to ensure that you have the most accurate
information possible about your brother priest, and that you be able
to respond to questions that, wiLl surely be addressed to you once this
story becomes public.

Actually, lrre've been working !ùlth this particular allegatfon for a
couple of years. The victin was offered and accepted counseling,
particÍpated in archdiocesan sponsored support groups, and has
received spÍrituat directj-on. Subsequently, another allegation from
an earlier tLme was made which rnight, lead to another lawsuit.
Father .feub rvas evaluated following the intervention, and has pursued
treatment as recommended. He has not been reassigned, but is residingin the Archdiocese while continuing counseling.

Fathers, f appreciate your faithfulness and endurance through these
diffÍcurt days. r think we can take heart that we are doing much
bett,er at addressing these problems today. I ask for your continued
prayers thaÈ healing will occur for all abused and their abusers.

ARCH-012678
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July 24, L992 ){t

Frank ValcÒur, MD
MedÍcal Director and

I ,".
1 i,.. i
\.'|. l )

i ,,1.,

| ' ../ ---

VÍoe-President for Medica
Saint Lul<e Institute
2420 Broqks DrLve
Suit1and, Maryland 2O746-5294

Dear Dr. Valcour,

Thank you and others for your report of JuJ-y 24, L992 on Reverend
Richard ,Ieub.

rt is clear that -ãa""" ìb,is benefitting from his work with
yoq peopre and frìFïnê-æGíal things he ís tryíng to do as a
part of his aftercare program at home.

Unfortunately, as I write this letter, we are waiting for a
fairly major publíc story to break on Father ileub and it's
clearly going to complicate the íssue.

Sincerely

Most ilohn R. Roach¡ D.D.
Saint Paul and l{inneapolisArchbishop

bcc- Fr. llcDonough

u^L

,^"
T l¡

/'-. , .' ! t

ARCH-012752
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,fuly 28, L992

Reverend Monsignor Richard Pates
Churoh of Our Lady of Peace
5425 lLÈh Ävenue South
Minneapolís, MN 554i.7

Dêar Dick,

I think both your letter and Èhe articte concerning the ileub
situatlon are very well done.

They are open and invÍting and have set exactly the rÍght tone.

Sincerely yours in Chri-st,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint PauI ancl Mínneapolis

bcc- Bishop charron
Fr. McDonough
,}iËfry Klein

ARCH-012962
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iluly 28, L992

Reverend Monsignor Richard Pates
Church of Our Lady of Peace
5425 LLth Avenue South
I,tinneapolis, MN 554L7

Dêar Dick,

f think both your letter and the article Çoncerning the Jeub
situation are very weII done.

They are open and invíting and have set exactly the right tone.

Síncerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapotís

bcc- Bishop Charon
ft" ücDonough
Jerry Klein

ARCH-012856
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8BRICTLY CONFIDENIITIAIT

August 21, L992

THE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETÏNG: AUGUST 17, 1,992

r met with Fr. Riehard Jeub for a reguLar scheduled monit,oring
neeting on Monday, August 17. Irfe spent most of our meeting on
the fallout from the public announcement, last rnonth of the
lawsuit against hirn. I was impressed that, he was able t,o
identify his response to all of this at an emotional l-evel as
well as at an intellectual level. He indicated to ¡ne that he is
tatking with hís therapist, Dr. Dolore Rockers, as well as with
his priest support group. This seems to be some real progress
for him.

He told me thàt he had read the 'r
He

expert testimony[ offered in the
said that there are major

descriptLon of his relationship with
and thaÈ he fears that, if the
counseling for her, then ure are ilpaying

someone to ionll .

Fr. ,f,eub belleves that it is now time to step up his legal
suppo:rt. lle spoke with me about the possibtfity of obtaining a
loan frorn the Archdiocese so that he could pay counsel for more
extenslve he1p. r told hl¡n that I would. work on the format of
that and get back to hin.

I was impressed that ,feub has been able to deal with the public
revelations of the last month with what appears to be some
ernotional Íntegrity. Irle have scheduled a further review meeting
in several weeks.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop carlson
Bishop Charron

ARCH-012953
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J 8TRTCTLY CONFTDENIIIAL

Augrust 21, L992

flHE FII.E OF FR. RICTIARD iIEUB

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

TI{ONITORTNG MEETING: AUGUST 17, L992

f net with Fr. Richard ileub f,or a regular scheduled monitorl-ng
meetlng on Monday, Àugust 17. We spent most of our meetlng on
the fallout from the public announcement last nonth of the
larysult against hln. I was lmpressed that he was abLe to
ldentify his response to all of this at an emotional level as
weII as at an intellectual level. He indlcat,ed to me that he is
taLking with his therapist, Dr. Dolore Rockers, as weII as with
his prlest support group. ThLs seems to be sone real proqress
for hln.

the rrex¡rert test,lnonyrf offered in the
He said that there are maJor

description of hls relationship with
and that he fears that, 1f thet ing for her, then ¡re are ttpaying

someone to ctionrt.

Fr. Jeub believes that lt is rtow tihe to step up his legal
support. He spoke with me about the poesibiLity of obtaining a
Ioan from the ArchdÍocese so that he could pay counsel for tnore
extensive hel.p. f toLd hiu that I would work on the fornat of
that and get back to hi¡n.

I waE impressed that ,feub has been able to deal with the public
revelatlons of the last uonth wlth !úhat appears to be somê
euotional integrity. lile have scheduled a further revieÌt neetlng
ln several weeks.

Arclrþlshop Roach
Bishop .Carlson
Bishop Charron

t
ARCH-012564
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STRTCTIJY CONFIDENTTAL

DATE:

MEMO TO¡

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Àugust 21, 1992

FR. ÀUSTTN !ÍARD

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

FR. RICHARD iTEUB

Àustln, I need your help on two financlal things with Dick ,feub.
First, he lndicated that he did not receive the usual annual
increase that would have been expected Ín July. Un1ess there is
some specific reasons to deny that to him, I would ask that he
vrould have his pay increased accordingty. I believe we are only
payíng half of his salary, or some other portion of ful-l salary,
and so that should be considered in calculating the actual raÍse.

As lega1 issues start to become more pressing around him, he
would also I1ke to ask us to do what we have done for other
clergy. That is, he has asked us'to help hin with a loan so that
he can pay hls legal fees. I know that you and Michael worked
this out for severa| other priests 1n the past. can you advise
me on how we shouldjthat ln ileubts case? If the inforrnation is
in our files rather'than in yoursr wê can certainly search for it
and make the arrangements from here.

ARCH-012750
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H. DEHLER

THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
JOHN C. GUNÞERSON
CHARLES M. EICHLER

CHARTEREo

ArroRNEYg AT LAw

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA SlREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I OT.2 l OO

TELEPHONE (€1 2) 226-l 9l I

FACÊrMlLÊ lA 1 2' 223.64f,3

August 26, L992

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r020-r96r)

lIMOTHY P. QUINN
lre2t-t99r,

ALOI9 D, KENNET'Y. JR.
(oF couNsEL)

ftt
ffi

q

Y

Mr. David Alsop
Àttorney at Law
P.O. Box 5297
Minnetonka, MN 55343

Re: Mary Jane Doe vs. The Church of Our Lady of Grace of Edina

Dear Mr. Alsop:

To confirn our telephone conversation and to respond to your letter
of AugusE 25t L992, I would indicate that the Archdj.ocese will be
represented by Mr. James T. Mart,in who has been retained by the
insurance carriers for the Archdiocese in connection with the
above-referenced matter. I would ask that you keep me copied on
all pleadings, discovery, correspondence, deposition notices, etc.
because I am coordinating all the litigation involving Father
Richard ,feub. By a copy of this letter to Mr. Martin, I am
remj.nding and requesting that he do the same.

You should also know that Father Jeub is represented by Mr. Willíarn
Lucas, 6640 Shady oak Road, Suite 400, Eden prairie, Minnesota
55344.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY 6. QUTNN, CHÀRTERED

/.*,/ Aþ{ ä Ï-:' l'\ ^'/ -l . fi I 1 t::'tj ;: i lii i\'4 E R

Àndrew J. Eisenzimrner

ÀJE: crb
cc: Mr. James T. Martin

The Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. WillÍan S. Fallon

ARCH-011494
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TO THE
ORDER OF a
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GENERAL FUND
SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

DATE

REMITTANCE VOUCHER

Please Detach Before
Coshìng Check

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

TOTAL

12,808.90

ACCOUNT NUMBERINVOICE NO.

Reimbursement of Therapy
Expenses from L2-2O-83 thru
4-25-88 per Agreement with
Fr Kevín ltlcDonough
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September 9, L992 SßICTIJY CON¡'IDENIIIÀIJ

Please find enclosed a check to relnburse you for counseling
costs incurred duríng the period you and I discussed earlier. As
you know, Bishop Carlson tnade a co¡nmitment to you to assist with
your counseling, and I am happy that we have the opportunity to
fo1low through on that.
r apologíze for the long delay in getting thÍs noney to you.
FrankJ.y, some of the issues that r¡¡ere delaying reÍmbursement
still have not been resolved, but I did not want to try ]tourpatience any further.
I am sorry for the pain caused to you by Fr. Jeub. I know that
it is ¡rossib.Ie that, other issues will ariEe for you in the future
in this regard. Please do not hesitate to contact me if I can be
of some help to you.

SÍncerely yours in Christ.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

Enclosure

o

bcc:
PhyIlis lÍ1tl-erscheidt
Mr. Eisenzinrner
Fr. 9tard
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STRICTITY CONFf DENTf ÀIJ

DATE:

MESÍO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

October 6, L992

THE FILE OF REVEREND RTCHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

REGUIJAR MEETING

I rnet with Fr. ileub on October 2 in one of our regularly
scheduled accountability neetings.

He tol-d me that he had spoken with Fr. Michael Stevens recently
in one of the priest support neetings. Fr. Stevens was talking
about how much work is involved in the computer instruction and
systems development that he Ís doÍng at the Catholic Education
Center. Fr. ,feub spoke with Stevens about the possibility that,
on a volunteer basis, Jeub might assist Stevens. He and I
discussed the irnportance of his not being involved in any
isolated one-on-one instructional v¡ork with adult rromen, which
nlght be diffÍcult since so much of Fr. Stevens' work is with
secretaries and teachers. I told hiur that I r{¡as not opposed to
the idea in theory, so long as this problem could be prevented.
He will speak with Fr. Stevens to get a clearer picture of what
kínd of help he may need, and then speak with me before getting
invoLved in this way. I would discuss it with Sr. f.lathalie
before giving fornal approval.

$te discussed his further reactions to the pubticity around the
Iawsuit against hin. He indicated that he has received about 2E
letters, all of them supportive. He had dinner with one older
couple from St. Kevints Parish. He Índicated that several other
people from that parish have invited him over. I asked him to
speak with Msgr. Pates before accepting further invitations, in
order to inform hirn of thls and also to make certain that his
presence would not be detrimental to Msgr. Patest vrork.

we then talked about the regal situation. He indicated that he
has worked things out to be-furry represented by legar counsel
separately from the Archdiocese.

He indicated that his work is going werr, arthough some work may
dry up during the winter. I urged him to be in contact once
again with the job placement agency that he was working withbefore. He will do so. He continues to find the 1iviñgsituation with Fr. Tom FÍt,zgeratd to be a positive one. He
indicated that in therapy hé is experienciirg "otne-piât"..itrg. r
challenged hím to try to work at his therapy in a ienewed wãy,
especially now that there is more public knowledge of his
situat,ion. I suggested that he rnight want t,o exþIore his
reactions to aII of this with his therapist and his groups.

ARCH-012922
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FILE OF FR. RTCHARD ;TEUB
PAGE 2
October 6, L992

We cLarified once again what his assignment situation is with the
Archdiocese. He told rne that he understands that we have made no
co¡nmitment to hin about future ninisteriat place¡nent. He said
that he understood that he would not have the position of pastor
at any time in the near future. rf a placernent is in orderr wê
have talked about a pLacernent that would have hinr working apart
from vulnerable wonen. It ís impossible to discuss this in any
realistic way as long as there are lega1 complícatÍons pending
and while he is still only partially through with his therapy.
He has a clear picture of all of this and does not believe that
he ís being led on falsely.
cc: Archbishop Roach

Bishop Carlson

I
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Dear Kevin,
Excuse the delay in acknowledgi"g the receipt of the check in reimbursement for the

past therapy expenses. I appreciete th¿t you movod on paying me even before the m¿tter
was completeþ settled with the insurance companies and the courts. You have acted in
good faith and that h¿s meant a lot to me.

tife on and so does therapy. I em enolosing reoeipts from
whomlh¿ve been doing group and individual

th¡ough the end of Septe,nber alqd tot¿l $1867.50. I should be reimbursed $933.75.
Thank you for your continued involveinent in this matter.

cc: Phyllis V/illwersheid

It t3
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STRTCTT,Y .CONFIDENTIAI,

December 2, t992

THE FILE OF REVEREND RTCHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONTTORING MEETING

I net with Richard Jeub on November 2o. We talked about the
fol-lowing issues.

He received a letter from a forner parishioner of St. Kevin's who
had rnoved out of the parish in L984. She wanted to see ileub for
counseling. ,feub consulted wlth Tom Fitzgerald, and then he
called the woman. He immediately referred her to another
counselor. He told her at the beginning of the phone call that
he neither would nor could see her or help her, except with a
referral. She accepted this and affirmed his cl-arity about his
boundary. Jeub considered this a positive development for him
and I told him I thought, it was as well.

terrogatorLes in the
tha

ha
about ileubrs transfer from Our Lady of, crace. Jeub understands
that hj-s transfer was motivated not by concerns about hinself but
by some other concerns, and he wonders whether the Archdiocese is
av¡are of that.
V{e talked about his hope to do some volunteer work with Fr. Mike
Stevens. He has not followed through on that yet.

We checked on his employment. At our last meetíng, there was
some concern that there might not be sufficient rvork to keep him
busy through the winter. He said that new projects have been
added in his carpentry work, and he has plenty to do.

I asked him about the aftercare group that hras assenbled as part
of his plan from Salnt Luke's Institute. I asked whether that
group hras supposed to be neeting on some sort of regular basis.
He Èo1d me that he understood that the group as a whole was not
supposed to meet necesgarily, but he was to be in contact with
all of the individuals regularly. He says that he is doing so.

Ífe taLked briefly about the state of the lega1 matters being
brought against hin.

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Bíshop Carlson
Mr. FaIIon

f,s response to in
awsuit. He noted

Baumgaertner

ARCH-012831
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December 9, L992

MEMO TOs Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

f am returning the form
Vilhy don't you filL out a
more about that than I,

ick J from St. Luke Institute.
my name. You know a lot

ve been monitoring him.sLnce you ha
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Fridayr January 22t 1993

Dear Dickr

Irve been thinking about thisr Dick¿
share it with you. If it is ctâ.z\t
not ¿ h¡e can talk about í t, f urther .

asa
v¡e can

proposal and
just forget

hrant t,o
it; if

You lrant to minister; I want to move on in a year or two to a
different phase of my ministry. And Irm wondering if our tu¡o
interests canrt come together at Marystown.

You are much more aware of the tendencies that caused you
difficulty in the past. That rras made especially evÍdent at our
l"ast group meeting (in December) when you talked about this.

I"ly only poínt Ís saying t,hís is that , with your âr¡rôEêoêss r there
is very 1ittle possibility of your getting into the same kind of
difficulty over again.

But the Chancery might lrant some supervision as you get back into
full time parish mtnistry. I would be glad to provide that for a
year at Marystown and thenr having turned the parish over to your
I would be glad to cont,inue in a supervisory role if Chancery
people and you would like to continue that arrangement.

Since we could not afford the salary of another prÍestr this
arrangement would call" for the Chancery to pay your salary for
the first year while the parish woul-d pay room and board; thenr
the second learr I would live on my social securÍty and the
parish would pay your salaryr benefitsr room and board andr I
would be under medicare for health and we woul-d ask the diocese
to suspend rny retirement payments in exchange for supervÍsion.

The following year, if you wanted Èo continue some kind of
supervÍsÍonr we could do that and I wouLd retire completely from
Marystown.

This is just an idear Dickr añd we can change it lots of ways.
It seems t,o mer thoughr that you want to get back into parish
life and that it wouLd be a good thing for you to get back into
parÍsh I ife.

Needless to salr I donrt, want to complicate your life; I
certainly don't wanÈ to play doctor toward you; and I reaÌize the
Chancery has its ovtn set of problems. But I think Marysto$¡n is a
great place to allow you to re-enteri I ÈhÍnk you will enjoy
mìnistry here very much; and I Ehink the people here would accepE
you I00å.

I have a conflict v¡ith our supporL group...have a meeting at the
seminary from I to 2:30; andr provided the seminary meeting does
end at 2z3Ot I am going to try to get to the Cathedral by 2245.
So I may miss you...but f may see you, too.

ú""{t /* r'
ø'
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February 4, 1993

Confidential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD
Diocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Reverend Richard Jeub
sLt #12198

Dear Bishop Roach,

Father Jeub attended a workshop with us from January 1 1-15, 1993 as part of his
Continuing Gare Program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his progress
in recovery over the past six months. Also, we wish to take this opportunity to inform,
you of a recent change in the Gontinuing Gare service øswell. Jennifer Edmonson,
LGSW has recently joined our service as a Continuing Care therapist, and Sharon
FitzGerald, MA has joined the Cont¡nuing Care Department from the lnpatient
Depaftment.

The following is our perception of Father Jeub's progress in his ongoing recovery.

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Jeub's fourth Continuing Care Workshop.
He reported no relapse into his addiction over the past six months, and no serious
temptation towards relapse during that same period of time. Father Jeub continues to
attend one SA meeting for clergy on Sunday evenings, and another Twelve Step
meeting for clergy every other week. He also continues to attend a post-treatment
therapy group facilitated by Dr. Delore Rocker, once a month, as well as ongoing
individual therapy in a once-a-month priests support group.

2420 Brooks Drive. Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 ¡ FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliat€d with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012878
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Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD
Re: Reverend Richard Jeub

o
February 4, 1993
Page 2

Father Jeub reported concerns about the case filed against him last summer.
Although he received many letters of support from friends and parishioners after the
newspaper printed his story, he felt disappointed that he received so few letters of
support from his fellow clergymen.

Father Jeub perceives himself as progressing well in his recovery. However, he
mentioned a couple of situations where the opportunity to practice some caretaking
behavior arose and said that he was able to back off from the situations. Since
caretaking is an area of vulnerability for him in his addiction, and because it was in his
original Continuing Care Contract, we urged Father Jeub to seek out SI-AA meetings
in his area, and to become reconnected with that program as socn as possible.

2. Current Living Experiencesfi/ocational Experience: Father Jeub reported
that his current living situation continues to be excellent. He has been feeling
somewhat down due to his not being back in ministry yet; but he continues at his
current place of employment as a maintenance person. Father Jeub feels very
positive about looking for some land to purchase, upon which he hopes to build a
retirement home. He was very enthusiastic when describing his plans to his fellow
group members, who also saw this as hopeful and positive for hím.

3. Medical: During the course of the Workshop we evaluate a person's physical
health via various laboratory indices. Father Jeub's test results were within normal
limits and we noticed that his cholesterol level and triglycerides level has dropped
since his last Workshop, which is a positive sign.

4. Recommendatlons and Treatment Plan: All in all, Father Jeub seems to be
enjoying the benefits of his recovery, and he was atfirmed by group members around
the changes they had seen in him since he entered Saint Luke lnstitute for treatment.
Father Jeub acknowledged shame around his legal matters, and we encouraged him
to seek out the support of the SLAA Twelve Step fellowship during this difficult period
of time, both because of its focus on relationships, as well as for the opportunity to
become acquainteo ,vith a rroriciergy groLitJ of recovering people. Otherwise, we look
forward to seeing Father Jeub upon his return to the Saint Luke lnstitute for his next
Continuing Care Workshop which will be held during the week of July 12-16, 1993.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. lf you have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father Jeub. We believe that a life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask

ARCH-012879
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Most Reverend John R. Roach, DD
Re: Reverend Richard Jeub

Sharon FítzGerald, MA
Gontinuing Care Therapist

February 4, 1993
Page 3

Michael J. Brenneis, MA, MDiv, CPC
Coordinator, Continuing Care
Services ancl l'hree-Qua¡re¡' lVay Hcuse

C-1--a-l
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Medical Atfairs

o

you for your prayers ¡n behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we
serye and for continued blessings on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

g\o"^"g" rnA
,thlÁ,,1'l,lw,ClL

fu:"/,L+lv
Stephen Montafa, PhD
Director, Outpatient Department

9

SF/bm
cc: Rev. Richard Jeub
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ATRICIIIJY COIIFIDEIIIITIAIJ

DATE:

MElrfO TO:

FROM:

SUBiIECT:

FEBRUARY 5, 1993

THE FIIJE OF RICIIARD TEUB

FR. KEIT/IN MCDONOUGH

}ÍONTTORING MEETTNG

I met with Fr. ,feub on January 29. We reviewed the after-care
week that he had spent at,Salnt, Luke's InEtJ.tute. Neither af, us
has yet received a wrltten sr¡mmary of that treek, þut we dLscuEsed
it based on Fr. ileub,s inpreseJ,ons. He índicated that he worlced
with Barbara Fltzgerald as hls priuary theraplst. He thought
that she pald gooa attentl.pn Èo hÍn throughout the process. He
noÈed that he had an excellent experl"ence in a successful foLlow-
throuEh on a confrontation that he had had ¡¡ith another priest in'
the Salnt l¡ulcets setting. He sees this as an indicatlon of his
increasing ability to address problens head-on rather than allow
then to festetr.

He contLnues to meet wlth his various l-2-step and support groups
and wlth hLs therapist. He had two Lnportant moments of lnslght
J.n December, durlng which he recognized some of the enotLonal
patterns connecteê wtth hts addlctive behavfor.

He 1s continuing to work on a regular þasls and províde a
significant port,Íon of his own support.

He received the attached letter from Fr. ilack GiLbert. He and I
díscussed wt¡at we had díscussed in the past, namely, that the
Àrchdlocese'has been thinking that any possible future assignment
he night have (wlthout naking a conmltment to such an assignnent)
would be ln an all-uale envLronment. I told hin that I found Fr.
Gl.Ibertrs of,fer to be intrJ.gnrlng, however, because of Gilbertrs
Ínsight and also because Gílbert participates ln the group ttith
rleuþ-and knows hin weII. ileub understands that we cannot glve.
any serious conslderatlon to an asslgnment while there are
peñaing legal matters. I also çhecked with hln to make certain'that hè understood that we have never prouised that we can put
hin baclc lnto a priestly asçignnent. Hê understands both of
those things. '

Jeub contÍnues to check out well. I bell.eve he is growing in
aerarenesE and is acquiring some of the skills to ualntain more
healthy reLationshJ,ps.

cct ArchbÍshop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Mr. FaIIonI Enclosure

ARCH-012565
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StrRICTI¡Y CONFIDENIITIAIJ

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

FEBRUARY 5, 1993

THE FIIJE OF RICIÍARD TEUB

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

MONTTORING MEETING

I met with Fr. ileub on January 29. We revl-eqted the after-care
week that he had spent at.Saint Lukets Institute. Neither of us
has yet, received a written summary of that week, but we dLscussed
it bãsed on Fr. Jeub's J.mpressíons. He indicated that he worked
with Barbara Fitzgerald as his prJ-urary therapist. He thought
that she paid good attention to hLn throughout the process. He
noted that he had an excellent experience in a successful follow-
through on a confrontation that he had had wlth another prlest in
the Sáint Lukers settíng. He sees this as an indication of his
increasLng ability to address problems head-on rather than allow
them to fester.
He continues to meet with his varLous 12-step and support groups
and with his therapist. He had two iutportant moments of insight,
in December, during which he recognized some of the emotional
patterns connected with his addlctive behavíor.

He ls continuing to work on a regular basÍs and provide a
significant portion of his own support.

He received the attached letter fron Fr. Jack Gilbert. He and I
discussed what we had discussed in the past, namely, that the
Archdiocese has been thinking that any possible future assignment
he might have (without making a conmitment to such an assignnent)
would be in an all-male environment. I totd hlm that I found Fr.
Gilbertts offer to be intriguÍng, however, because of Gilbertts
insight and also because GÍIbert participates in the group with
Jeub and knows him weIl. Jeub urderstands that !Íe cannot give
any serious consideration to an assígnrnelt whíle there are
peiraing legat matters. I also checked with hirn to ¡¡ake certain
Ltrat hè understood that we have never promised that we can put
hi¡n back into a priestly assignment. He understands both of
those things.

,feub continues to check out weII. I believe he is growing in
ahrareness and is acquiring some of the skills to maintain more
healthy relationships.
cc 3 Archbisttop Roach

Bishop Carlson
Mr. Fallon

EncLosure

ARCH-o12671
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COT'NTY OF HENNEPTN ,íi ¿

DISTRICT COIIRT

FOURTH JUDICIAL DTSTRICT

ì,iû

vs

AUary ,Jane Doe,

elaintiff,
SCHEDULING ORDER

FiIe No.PI 92-013148
Archdiocese of 8t Paul t t{inneapolisr et al,

Defendant.

Pursuant to the Infor¡national Statements of the parties, and

based upon all the files, records and proceedings herein,

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED:

1. That joinder of additional parties, whether by amendment,

third party practice or otherwíse, shall be acco¡nplished before l{ay 3'

1993.

2. That al-I discovery shall be compleÈed no later than iIu1y 25,

1993, including exchange of rnedical reports and an independent

examination pursuanÈ to Minn. R. Civ. P. 35.

3. That aII dispositive motions shall be noticed and heard prior

to Àugnrst, 23 t L993.

4. That a ifoINT Statement of the Case pursuanÈ to Rule LLZ of

the New General Rules of Practice shall be filed by Augusl Lr 1993.

5. That this case is referred to medíation for further

resolution at the following designated agency: Al,tERIcoRD, 3908 IDS

Center, 8O South 8th Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota. susan Stingley

is named as the desígnated nediator.

6. That a pretrial settlement conference wíII be scheduled by

the Court in the event this matter is not resolved through mediation.

ARCH-012300
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TEIS ORDER SEALL NOT BE À¡.IENDED BY STIPI'ITAIIION OF IEE PARlIXE8.

A!¡y REQUESTS FOR r.rODIFrCÀTrON 8UOULD BE DIRECTED rN WRTTING TO TEE

couRtr.

DÀTED: Marcb 22, L993.

BY TEE COUR.1r!

e rJ. Da

*ðg" of Dis ct Court

318-¿117¡lClerk's Phone¡

PI,EASE NOTE:

Copies of this Order bave Þeen se¡t to those parties/attorneys listeð
below.

If you are aware of any party and/or attoruey not listed below please
contact ny office innediately. (3¿¡8-3677r.

itolNlr STÀTEUENT oF ÎlIiE cÀsE must be a Joint. statement, individual
statements of the various parties are ¡g! acceptable.

John L. Weyland, Esq.
Àndre!.r J. Eisenzimmer,
William L. Lucas, Esg.
James T. Martin, Esq.

Esq.

ARCH-012301
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STRTCTI¡Y CONFTDENTTAI,

DÀTE:

MEDÍO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

IIARCH 25, 1993

THE FILE OF FR. RTCHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONITORTNG I,IEETING

I rnet with Fr. ileub on March 19, 1993. Prinarily we reviewed the
report from Saint Lukets Institute. This report nas a sununary of
his aftercare workshop in January. Jeub indicated that he is
followinçt up on ttre reconmendation from Saint Lukets that he
part,icipate in SLAA, and has been making contact through a Post
Offlce Box number and through Dr. Rockers. T{e noted severaL
posÍtive things in the SLI report, inctuding improved physical
health and a greater wiJ-lingness to tatk about emotl-ona1 issues
with his peers and support group. He indicated that, he has had
some difficulty in scheduling appointments with his therapLst,
but they are now back on track. He also indicated that he is
seeking out friendships with two or three adult women with whom
he does not have a power relationship, attempting to establish a
healthy friendship there. He is reviewing thís process with his
therapist. He is hopeful that he can maintain healthy, rnoral
boundaries in thoEe relationships.
He continues to work regularly and he finds the living situation
in the rectory at St. Rita to be very positive.

cc! Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson

ARCH-012921
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STRTCTI¡Y CONFTDE¡IIIAL

DATE:

l¡fEßfo To:

FROM:

SI'BJECT¡'

tdARcH 25, 1993

THE FIT,E OF FR. RICTTÀRD ;'EUB

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETING

I uet wÍth Fr. ileub on llarch 19, 1993. Prinarlly we revLelted the
report from Salnt lruke,s Institute. This report was a sumnary of
his aftersare workshop in ilanuary. ileub LndicaËed that he ls
followLng up on the recommendation from SaLnt Lukets that he
partlcipate in SÍ,AA, and has been naking contact through a PoEt
Offlce Box nunber and through Dr. Rockers. we noted several
posltive thíngs in the SLI report, ÍncludLng inproved physical
health and a greater willingness to talk about emotional lssues
wfth hls peers and support çfroup. He indlcated that he has had
some difficulty ln scheduling appointnents wtth hls therapist,
but they are now back on track. He also lndicated that he is
seeking out, friendships wlth two or three adult wonen witÌt whon
he does not have a povrer relatLonshJ.p, attenptlng to establLsh a
healthy friendshlp there. Hê is reviewing this process with his
therapist. He is hopeful that he can malntafn healthy, moral
boundarles in those relationships.

He continueÍ¡ to work regularly and he findE the living situation
in the rectory at St. RLta to be very posltive.

cc: Àrchþishop Roach
Bishop Carlson

t
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TO THE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

Marilyn Wagner

April 23, 1993

o

MEMO:

FROM:

DATE:

Phil Dracowski, a police officer from the Dakota County Jail,
called the Chancery to speak to Fr. Kevin McDonough at the
request of Fr. Richard Jeub. According to Phil, Fr. .Ieub had
been in contact with him earlier to obtain permission to do a 5th
step for a male inmate of the Dakota County JaiI. However, Phil
says he had not been able to reach Fr. McDonough by phone in time
and Fr. Jeub was now at the jaíl.

In Fr. McDonough's absence, T checked with Fr. Paul Jaroszeski,
who in turn spoke with Archbishop Roach on this matter.
Archbishop Roach did give his approval for Fr. Jeub to do this
5th step for the male inmate as Fr. Jeub had apparently already
been doing some of this work.

The Archbishop did request that a notation be made in Fr. Jeub's
file about this phone call- request which I agreed to do.

ARCH-012918
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MAY 18, 1993

THE FILE OF FR. JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING }IEETING

8ERI C'IIJY COIUF f DENÎ fAIT

I met wl-th Fr. ileub on Uay 14 for a regul-arly
nonitoring meeting. T{e discussed a number of

He told me he had heard a rumor
married. I told hln that f could not
that.

conf

He said that HoJ-y Week was dlfflcult, for hirn, since he was unabl"e
to,participate as a priest in a¡y of the public llturgies. He
was able to acknoq¡Iedge these feellngs, however, and hras able to
talk abouÈ them with sone friends.

He attended a wake and funeral at St. Kevin,s Parish for soneone
who he was close to there. I believe that he consulted with Fr.
Pates before doing so. He was able to vlsLt appropriately with
some people there. On a therapeutic Level, he has missed a
therapy appointnent recently, but is back on schedule now. He
has also looked Ínto an SIJA¡I groutrr, but can only find one group
scheduled at a convenlent thoe. I challenged him to take a look
at whether he is dragging his feet a bit on the therapeutic
process. It may be that he has reached a plateau that is
healthy, but he should raise this with his therapist. He agreed
that he wanted to do that.
He continues to work wfth a spírítual director. He is also
working three fulL days a week in electrlcal and repaLr work. He
belLeves he is in the best physleal and mental shape of his aduLt
life.
He does seem to be doing we1l. I believe he is an¡are of the
issues that he has to address and he is much more capable now of
acknowledging enotl-on and dealing wlth lt appropriately.
cc! Archbishop Roach

Bishop Carlson
Mr. Fallon

ARCH-012813
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June 4 | 1993

MichaeL Brenneis
Saint Luke Tnstitute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Mr. Brenneis,

Iam
bep
resp
both

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

"i- o

writing to you in regard to Reverend Richard Jeub who will
articipating in a cont,inuing care workshop in July. I am
onding in my own name and that of Archbishop Roach, since
of us have been asked to respond to a questionnaire.

Here are the responses to the quest,j-ons you raise;

1. Father Jeub and I meet approximately every 6-8 weeks.
calendar the subsequent meeting at each neet,ing.

We

2. I believe that our relationship is open and positive. Father
Jeub has worked t,o make it so. At one time, Father,feub and I
lived in the same rectory, but the difficulties of intervent,ion
in the last several years could have closed that relationship
entirely. Father Jeub has made a deliberate effort to trust me
in my work for the Archdiocese.

3. I believe that, his progress in recovery is ongoing and
positive. It is ongoing in that he continues to discover and
èxpress new insights. It is posÍtive in t,hat he has a far-
increased ability to acknowLedge to himself and to others his own
emotions, particularly those t,hat make him feel "out of control"
of hj-s life. In the past several months f have sensed what might
be some "therapy burnout" in Father ,feub. This is a conclusion
that, I am making on the basis of insufficient evidence' but r
would tike to see the issue addressed in the continuing care
workshop. f base this concfusion only on t,he fact that he has
reported missing at least two therapy sessions and then having
diffículty in each case in scheduling a subsequent session.
While there were legitirnate reasons to miss each of those
sessions, he did not seem to me to be in a "great hurry" to re-
schedule. Beyond this, there are no other issues that I would
raise beyond those discussed in previous responses to
questionnaires.

ARCH-012817



Reverend Kevin l¿.
Vicar General-
Moderator of the

o

McÐonough

Curia

o

Page 2
Mr. Michael Brenneis
June 4 | 1993

4. Father Jeub continues to keep himself occupied and maintain a
portion of his financial care through part-time work. He
understands that the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
still- is not in a position to reassign hin to a ministerial
setting. He is able to express his frustration with this to me,
but he is also abl-e to express empathy and understanding with the
reasons for that.
Once again, I believe that Father Jeub is making positive
progress. I look forward to hearing the results of this
continuing care workshop.

Sincerel-y yours in Christ,

KMM:Mrw

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Jeub

ARCH-012818
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JULY L4,1993

THE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETING

s TRTCTT,Y COMTDENIIAT?

fepfesenting
to his

I met with Fr. Jeub on July 9. We discussed the following matûers:

1) He expressed
the Archdiocese

some
in the

that no
understands the desire

own attorney that our
grounds, but Fr. Jeub
exhausted or not. He
soon as possible, but he simply asked that it be noted that he disputes the fundamental claim of
misconduct against him in this case.

2) He indicated that the Conference at St. John's University was very positive. He believed
that he was accepted by his fellow priests.

4) He indicated that Fr. Fiøtgerald, with whom he currently
on sabbatical in about a half ayear. Jeub is not interested in
believing that that would not be heathy for him. As a result, r
other housing. We will continue to speak about this.

5) He continues to meet with his therapist and with his support groups.

I continue to see progress on Fr. Jeub's part as he addresses the issues ofpersonal strength and
emotional integrity that are part of his recovery.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Cadson
Mr. Fallon

ARCH-012931
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JULY T4,1993

TITE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONTTORING MEETING

that
not. He understands desire

STR.ICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

the statute has been
have the suit dismissed

o

)

I met with Fr, Ieub on July 9. We discussed the following matters:

some
1n

that our

t

soon as possible, but he simply asked
misconduct against him in this case.

that it be noted that he disputes the fundamental claim of

2) He indicated that the Conference at St. John's University w¿N very positive. He believed
that he was accepted by his fellow priests.

he currently lives in Cottage Grove, will be
interested in remaining in the house alone,
ás a result, he is now looking at options for

5) He continues to meet with his therapist and with his support groups.

I continue ûo see progress on Fr. Jeub's part as he addresses theissues ofpersonal strength and' emotional integrity that a¡e part of his recove4 .

cc Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlso¡
Mr. FallonI

ARCH-012567
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

JULY 15, 1993

FR. AUSTTN VüARD

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

PRTESTS ON SPECIAL SUPPORT

Austin, one of the priests who is on special support just
reminded me that JuIy is the month when priest salaries normally
go up. Can you arrange to have those few men who are being paid
through Èhe clergy benefit fund receive their normal raises
during JuJ-y. f understand that there has been some delay in that
in the past. If this person l¡¡as overreacting, I apologize for
the hassle.

ARCH-013013
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ARCEDIOCESB Of 8âIltT PAITL IND ür¡¡[ElPoIrIS

ET¡PIOT:I¡¡IÎ BACXGROUND CEECX

o prev ous

/'q 5

oyee

o

(nane

.f#4 ¿1-z-/

Re

)
L->- l-4 a

GãEe oE Ffrtlit

Dear EmPIoYer:

Your f ormer e¡nployee,
identified above, has aPPl

ernployer
subject

to determine whether

be ernployed by us. We have developed
that we request a background check

"-Jo

your forroer enployee
Lon or investigation

("
I

or o
s r¡hich require

with you as a previous
was ever the

children, involVing persons who sought counselÍng or therapyn
involving persons who l/ere vul.nerable because of i.upairaent óf
mental or -physical function or ernotional status t ot involvÍng
ottrer past or present emPloyees.

Set forth below is an ÀUthorization for Release of
Information by your f,orner enployee and a ReSponse By Enployer
f or¡n to be Courþtetea. Your cooperation ls appreciated. An
addressed, stanped envelope is provided for your response.

Thank you.

of a disciplinary act arising fron
the occurrence of misconduct including sexual abuse
abuse, sexual expIoitation or: sernral harassuent.
include occurrences of sexual nisconduct involvLng a child or

****** *********************************************t*************
ÀIITEoRIUAEION FoR REITEA8E oF ItttORtlâlIOr

T, hereby authorize the
emp re for the purpose of

evâIuation of my applicat,ion f or or
I agree not to hold ny previous e¡nployer
any inforroation in c rlnêction herewith'

Daredz )-/7-72 , Le93.

contlnuing enplolment.
llable for release of

ARCH-112827
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****i*********t***************i*******a**t***t********:l*.1********

RE8POISE BI EIIPITOYER

I{ê, as a previous enployer of the above-naned euployee,
respond that while enployed by us, the foruer euployee

was

was not
(please check one)

the subJect of a discÍplinary action'or investigation arlslng
fron the oceurrence of se><tral abuse, se)rual erçloitat,ionr or
sexual harassment.

Dated: 9I 1

SÍgnature, Tltle

Conpany or Àgency

f f we have checked rrsr¿srr, etê are able to provide the followlng
further infomation:

ARCH-012828



oa oSTATE OF MINNESOTA
RIMINAL APPREHENSION - CBUREAU SECTION

RECORD AND IDENTIFICATION SERVICES
7246 uNrvERsrTy AVE, ST PAUL, MN 55104 - 41.97

(6121 642-0670
EDD (6L21 297-2L00

Date:0LL094

Name: JEUB, RICHARD HERMAN

DOB: 022140

The result of this search indicates that no record was found based
on the above search criteria.

This letter certifies that a search has been made of the criminalhistory fÍles maintained in Minnesota by the Department of public
Safety, Bureau of Crininal Apprehension.

The search was performed by Name and Date of Birth.

This does not precrude the possibre existence of additionalinformation located at county or city levels.
If yog have questions about this record please contact the
telephone number above.

ARCH-012829
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ARCEDIOCE8E OF SAIlm PAIII¡ AND UfmlE¡PoLI8

EIIPI¡OII{E¡ÍT BâCßGROUIÍD CEECT

ess prev ous

5-f44- >/*tt ,4ru s
7//-4/d" Øro ôa-{/'7

o

name

Re:

eo

Dear Enployer:

Your former employee,
identified above, has appli

ê

)

("
us or con uebe emp

be empJ.oyed by us. We have developed p ures which require
that, rre request a background check wj-th you asr a previous
empJ.oyer to determtne whether your forner e¡¡¡ployee was ever the
subJect of a disciplinary action or lnvestigation arislng from
the occurrence of, misconduct inctuding sexuatr abuse, phlzsical
abuse, sexual exploltation or sexual harasgment. Thls would
include occurrences of sexual nisconduct involving a child or
children, involving persons who sought counselfng or therapy,
involving persons who v/ere vulnerable because of lupaír:ment of
menÈal or physical function or emotional status t ot involving
other past or present ernployees.

Set forth below is an Authorization for Release of
Infor¡ration by your former employee and a Response By hployer
form to be conpleted. Your cooperation ís appreciated. Àn
addressed, stanped envelope is provided for your reEponse.

Than]< you.

*****************************************************************
AIIIEORIZATIoN FoR RELEÂgE oF IltlOR¡lABIOl

I I the
enp re ease of

evaluation of ¡ny application f or or contlnuing enploJ¡nent.
I agree not to hold ny previous employer liable for releaEe of
any informatíon in connection herewith.

Dared: )-/l-7> , Leî].

ARCH-012639



BUREAU olor*Ìfråï'o3Ë"iåilil3î3ilo- .O sECrïoN
RECORD AND IDENTIFICATION SERVICES

1246 uNrvBRsrry AVE, ST PAUL, MN 55104 - 4197

rDD i:.iSl 2ttr-2123

Dat,e: 011094

Name: JEUB, RICHARD HERMAN

DOB: 022L40

This letter certifies that a search has been made of the criminal
history files maintained in Minnesota by the Department of Public
Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension.

The search was performed by Name and Date of Birth.
The resulÈ of this search indicates that no record was found based
on the above search criteria.
This does not preclude the possible existence of additionaL
information located at county or city Level-s.

If you have questions about this record please contact the
telephone number above.

ARCH-012640
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

July 23, 1993

ARCHBTSHOP ROACH, BTSHOP WELSH

FR. KEVTN McDONOUGH

FR. RICHARD JEUB

Fr. Jeub has just called and indicat,ed that he has been offered a
position as parish business administrator by Fr. Jack Gilbert.
tte is asking for your permission to accept the position.

Some of t,he conditions which they have discussed include theee:

1. ,leub wouLd under no circumstances do priest,ly work in the
parish.

f the people in the parish who would ask would be told
e is a priest on a leave of absence, without
sion to act as a priest, dealing wiùh "personal

A smaller group would know about his background
specifically.
He would live in the rectory with Frs. Gilbert and Burns.

I want to recommend that you grant perrnission. He would be
employed in a fundamentally "lay" position rather than as a
priesL. Gilbert knows him from support group, and understands
¡ris issues. The 1ivíng situation would be helpful for his
ongoíng recovery/healt,h .

Jeub would receive a regular salary from the parish, and no
longer would be a liability on our Priests Benefit Fund.

2

3

4

Most o
that h
permis
issues

ARCH-]12642
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

JuIy 23, 1993

ARCHBTSHOP ROACH, BTSHOP WELSH

FR. KEVTN McDONOUGH

FR. RTCHARD JEUB

Fr. Jeub has just called and indicated that he has been offered a
position as parish business adrninistrator by Fr. Jack Gilbert.
He is asking for your permission to accept the position.

Some of t,he conditions which they have discussed include these:

1. Jeub would under no circumstances do priestly work in the
parish.

2. Most of the people in the parish who would ask would be told
that he is a priest on a leave of absence, without
permission to act as a priest, dealing wíth "personal
isgues " .

3. A smaller group would know about his background
specif 5-caIIy.

4, He would live in t,he rectory with Frs. Gilbert and Burns.

I want to recomrnend that you grant permission. He would be
employed in a fundamentally "lay" posit,ion rather t'han as a
priest,. Gilbert knows him from support, group, and underst,ands
his issues. The living eituation would be helpfuÌ for hie
ongoing recovery/health.

Jeub would receive a regular salary from the parish, and no
longer would be a lÍability on our Priests Benefit Fund.

ARCH-0'12770
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AUTBORIZATION FOR RE[,EA8E OF
CRIUTNAL EI8BORY RECORD IUTONUITTO¡T

TO: Minnesota Department of Public safety
Office of Information Systens llanagement
1-246 Unlversity Àvenue
St. Paul, UN 55104

RE: Subject of Data

Personrs Fu Name--Las ,
b

eI

F-hÈLt-qi-v Zt, te4¿>
Date of Birtll ,/

This is a fuII and sufficient authorization, pursuant to Minn.
Stat. S13.05, Subd. 4, to release to:

ç wuco¡oðl t S
ame of Agency to l{horn In orma on

is to be Disclosed

>z 6 f ,¿rrn v*t f t(u <
Street Àddress of Àgency

Çf- Fa.u I tY "t t-i- t¿2L
city, Stater/and Zip Code

all Criminal History Record Inforrnation naintained by your agency,
without exception.

This information Ís being released for the purpose of
ernployment and includes records prepared prior to the date of this
authorization. I do not authorize a subsequent release of this
information by the agency to whom information is to be disclosed
for purposes not related t,o ny employment.

This authorization shall be deemed to be effectÍve for one (1)
year from the dat.e hereof, ât which ti¡ne it shaII auto¡natically
expire.

Dated thi

Subscribed a swo to before me this
ay of , Lggât,

+L\
=V¿ 

' day or ,Lg

o o

ary Pu I

ARCH-012830
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AUTEORIZATION FOR REI¡EA8E OF
CRIIIIINÀIJ EISTORY RECORD TIÛFOR¡ÍAETON

TO

RE

Minnesota Department of Pub1lc Safety
Office of Information Systerns Management
1246 University Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

Subject of Data

sFu Name--La
L

ePerson ,

Da eo B

ThÍs is a ful1 and sufficient authorlzation, pursuant to Minn.
Stat. S13.05, Subd. 4, to release to:

n lri=,oo.+o. ol 9l-Ponl o.rf, llrwueofðlts
Name of Agency to !,lhon Information
is to be Disclosed

City, Stater/and Zip Code

aII Criminal History Record fnformation maintained by your açtency,
without exception.

This information is being rel.eased for the purpose of
ernployment and includes records prepared prJ-or to the date of this
authorization. I do not authorize a subsequent release of this
infornation by the agency to whom infornation is to be disclosed
for purposes not related to my employment.

This authorization shall be deemed to be effective for one (1)
year from the date hereof, ât which tine tt shall autornatically
expÍre.

>Z 6 1r¿ r.r, tr.t t f l( U 9- 
-Street Address of Agency

Çt Pa-ul Pl q- ri- t¿lL

Dated thi yof

s

SubscrÍbed a sworn to before me this
day of , L99¿t.

PA-+lfra 
-

,Lg

ure a

(

Pu
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CONFIDENTIAL July 30, 1993

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Chancellor
Diocese of Minneapolis-St. Paul
226 Sunnrnlt,A.ven'-:e
St. Paul, MN 55102

Re: Reverend Richard Jeub
SLI No: 12198

Dear Father McDonough:

During the week of July 12 - 16, Father Jeub attendecJ a vrorkshop with us as part of
his Continuing Care program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his
progress in recovery over the past six months. The following is our perception of
Brother Jeub's progress in his ongoing recovery:

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Jeub's fitth Continuing Gare workshop. He
reported no relapse into his addictíon over the past six months and no serious
temptation towards relapse during that same period cf tirre. However, Father Jeub
mentioned noticíng his pattern of attractedness emerç¡ing toward a single woman in
his faith sharing group, but reported this as a positive sign of his recovery. One of
Father Jeub's collateral letters referred to an incident where Father Jeub had had
thoughts about buying a sexually explicit video; his ability to relate this to his support
group is a positive sign of Father Jeub's recor,,ery, anC he did not ast on this thought.
However, he stated that he did not feel the need to slrare this information and struggle
with his Continuing Care group members because he had resolved it successfully at
home.

Father Jeub currently attends one SA meeting per week, a 12-step group for clergy
every two weeks, a priest support group once a month, and a post treatment support
group once a month, facilitated by Dolore Rocker (who Ferther Jeub also sees for
índividual therapy sessions once per month). Father JeuLr mentioned that he could
not get to any SI-AA meetings (as recommended to h¡m in our last letter) because
they interfered with other obligations. This is unfortur.ate l¡ecause relationships are an
issue for Father Jeub, and this 12-step fellowship could provide much support for him

2420 Brool<s Drive ¡ Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 ¡ FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012954
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o
July 30, 1993
Page 2

in this area as well as an opportunity for 12-step fellowship with lay persons.

Father Jeub expressed some anxiety regarding his upconting therapeutic conference
with a woman who stated she was victimized by him. He became visibly upset when
talking about his attempts to communicate with his elderly mother, and her continued
dismissal of his attempts to do so. lt seemed that Father Jeub did not have the
ongoing therapeutic support (i,e., weekly or twice weekly sessions) in which to more
fully explore these still unresolved issues.

2, Current Living ExperienceA/ocational Functionirrg: Father Jeub continues to
enjoy his livir.g sltuation at the !'ectory. l{e rnentloneC thal he has spol.ren with a priest
friend about the possibility of working for him part time as a parish administrator.
Father Jeub continues to hope for ministry at a time in the future after his legal issues
are resolved. He will be buying some property in the near future upon which he
hopes to build a retirement home and he feels very optimistic about this.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop, we evaluate a person's physical
health via various laboratory indices. We noted that Fatherr Jeub's triglyceride and
cholesterol levels were very elevated and that his cholesterol/HDL ratio was extremely
high (8.06) In addition to this, Father Jeub received rnedir:al attention for irregular
heartbeat while he was here at Saint Luke's. He received an ECG at the lnstitute, and
our consulting internist suggested that he be taken to Sor"rthern Maryland Hospital,
where he also received a series of ECGs, a chest x-rery and routing lab studies. He
was strongly advised to bring this episode to the attention of his cardiologist back
home, and given copies of his ECGs and other relevant clinical data. We recommend
that he share his laboratory results with his local physiciarr, and that he restrict his
intake of animal and saturated fats, in addition to putting a program of aerobic
exercise in place for himself.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father Jeukl presented his sobriety to
the group in a very positive light. This seems to be a pattern with him, and one in
which he exhibits shame about revealing any struggles that he has had in his sobriety
in the preceding months. ln our individual consultation, Father Jeub appeared to be
much more forthcoming in acknowledging his struggles, and he appears to have
many unresolved issues, i.e., his relationship with his mother, the anger at losing
ministry, his fear of the upcoming conference with a forme,r parishioner, and the loss
of his support group facilitators, who will be soon moving to another state. This was
particularly poígnant, as this week group members were notably open and vulnerable
with each other, and Father Jeub seemed challenged by this, rather than supported
by it. Additionally, he sutfered from medical ditficulties the day after our individual
consult; while we cannot say whether there was a correlation between these two
occurrences, we would suggest that Father Jeub consider discussing these issues

ARCH-012955
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Sharon F¡tzce ,MA
Continuing Care Therapist
Outpatient Department
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o
July 30, 1993
Page 3

with both his therapist and his physician upon his return home. We would
recommend that Father Jeub ask for regular weekly psychotherapy sessions to help
him explore some of the unresolved issues troubling him ¡lt this point, and we predict
that this may be difficult for him to do. However, it is imp<lrtant for Father Jeub to
realize that his sobriety could be disturbed by ongoing unresolved issues, as they will
continue to surface if left unattended. We would like to thank Father Jeub for his
participation in the workshop, and we look forward to seeing him at his next
Continuing Care workshop, scheduled for the week of January 10-14,1994.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. lf you have any
questíons rsgardlng rhis i'eport, piease c,ontact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father Jeub. ìl/e believe that a life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask for
your prayers in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serue and
for continued blessings on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

ffiøW^^fuL
Stdphen Montana, PhD

Michael J. llrenneis, MA, MDiv, CPC
Coordinator
Continuing Care Services

f-'/.r1r+-tL--fu
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice President for Medical Atfairs

Director
Outpatient Department

SF/ng
cc: Reverend Richard Jeub

ARCH-0'12956
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sflËiöi;iÅs
!rtIt T¡r¡ Crwrsn ron

NoNpnonr M,lNec¡ur¡lr

r Richûrd.Jeub
Archdlæof St Pa¡l
8482 79th St. S.

bttryOroæ,HN 55016

L

Se¡nlnar lnformation:
94003N
fllnl l1.Bá.@ for l,lmproflt Orgmlætlons
ætottr I , 1993 to.Jonuory 14,1994
Frldqn - l:00 - 4;00 p.m.
,f50 0'Shs4ilrmsy Edrcatfonol Ctr.

ParttciparÞ St Pa¡l GunPus

Richordrleub

The Center For Nonprofit Management

University of St. Thomas

52 Tenth St¡eet South

Minneapolis, Mínnesota 55403 - 2001

6L2-962-4290

Make check payable to:

University of St. Thomas

Tbanh youfor tbìs regìstratiott

-l

o

o

I

blL
1

qr0

Locatlo¡r: I University of St. Thomas - Minneapolis Campus (Map enclosed)
Ell University of St. Thomas - St. PauI Campus (Parking permit and map enclosed)
fl Universit¡¡ of St. Thomas - Gainey Conference Center (Map enclosed)

Due Prior
to P¡ogfa¡n

Date

I University of St. Thomas - Chaska Education Center (Map enclosed)

A ton'tefiadùb regístratlonfee of $2í.Oofor semi¿ars a¿d $SO.OOf,or spccìal ptograms is ítch¿ded i¿ eacb ittdiuídual regíslratîott
Refitds exchtditrg tbís fee utìll be lssted if catrcelbtion ls receìrnd betore tbe døte of tbe þroÍararr.

wiø copy - hogtaø Inwice / Blue Copy - PaíÊtpant Confmøtnn Lgttgf

$42s.00

SürdenrNumbe¡: 0ló02óN
(lJse this number when referencing your registratron)

Seminar
Cost

Total
Duc

DatÊ

ARCH-012933
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st'tËiöiüfÆ
trtIt Th¡ Cnqrrn ron

Noxpnorrr M¡l*¡c¡urxr

The Center For Nonprofit Management

University of St. Thomas

52 Tenth Street South

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 - 2001

6L2-962-4290

Make check payable to:

Universiùy of St. Thomas

Tbønh yotrfor tbis regístrotiott-

[- nmarc¿euu
Archdimof St. Parl
8482 79th Sr. S.

CottryOrove,llN 55016

L

-l

o

o

I

Semfna¡

Fartlci¡nna

Location:

I¡rformatlon:
94008N
Bokkæplng8ælæ
0ctober 19,1993
ïr¡€sdû/ 8:30 am to 4:00 pm

2S0 1000 LoSalleAvontn
Ìllnmoplis Campus

RlúErd..h¡ö

OV
q ló

University of St. Thomas - Minneapolis Campus (Map enclosed)
El University of St. Thomas - St. Paul Campus (Parking permit and map enclosed)
fl University of St. Thomas - Gainey Conference Center (Map enclosed)
! University of St. Thomas - Chaska Education Center (Map enclosed)

Duc Prior
to PfìograÍr

Date

Atøn-tefundúbtqistrûíønfee oJ$25.lfiforse¡ttítats a¡d $5O.OO{or specialptograms is includediteacb ìndi¿lduetîegistratíorl
Refan*exchtdíngtbísfæutillbelssuedifcøælbþio¡tisreceìoed before tbe date of tbeprargrart

wic copy - hrgram Inw,ce / Bltp copy - Panrctpent conJÈntaaon Lettef and g

$ 125,00

Serninar
Cost

Total
Due

lratÈ,
(Use rhis number when ¡eferencrng your regrstratron)
st¡¡dentUumber, 0l

ARCH-012934
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SEPTEMBER 15. 1993

THE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETING

srRrcT[Y c0NflpENTIAL

o

)

I met with Fr. Jeub on September l0 for another regularly scheduled meeting. \Âle
discr¡ssad several topics.

ì/\ß reviewed briefly the
had talked that through
Iladraised.,-

meeting with in late July. He lndlcet€d that he
with his coun understood the issues that I

t

We then disq.¡ssed the loss of the adminis

He indicated that he thought the legal cases against him would be resolved in the next
number of months. He believes hsis being well represented, and he is cooperating
and making preparations for depositions and for the possibility of trial.

Ithought Fr. Jeub clrecked out well. V-Ve have sclreduled the next meeting.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Mr. Fallont

ARCH-012568
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SEPTEMBER 15, 1993

THE FILE OF FR. RICHARD JEUB

FR. KEV¡N MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETING

w¡th

STRICTLY COT{flDENTIAL

He indicated thet h€
tlre issues thal|

o

I met with Fr. Jeub on September 10 for another regularly sohecluled meeting. We
díscr¡ssed several topics.

Wb reviewed briefly the

ry?l1qt1!1ousn

We then discussed the loss of the administ

before any decisions are made.

He indicated that he thought the legal eases against him would tle resolved in the next
number of months. He believes he is being well represented, and he is cooperating
and making preparations for depositions and for the possibility of trial.

I thought Fr. Jeub checked out well. We have scheduled the next meeting.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Mr. Fallon

ARCH-012646
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L0 / 04/ 93
1"0/06/93

L0 / L4/ 93

ro/ $ |s3

70/L8/93

L0/2s/93

oo
Harvey, Thorfinnson, Lucas & Olson

4Ó0 Uarquette Bank BuiJ-ding
6540 Shady Oak Road

Eden Prairie, Minnesota 55344
(6L2) 941-1040

Father Richard Jeub
8482 79th Street South
Cottage Grove MN 550L6

Invoice No.16335

CLIENT # J0139

October 26, 1993

0.s0

2 .00

0.80

0 .20

6 .50

12.50

37,
t87 .

60.00

$937. s0

Fees for Legal Services Rendered

MrscEfJr'ANEous 91.L1

TûI,L Prepare Statement of the Case
TÍI,L, Preparer serve and file

statenent of the caser PrePare
draft answer and lett,er to
client

WLL Review c.lient's responses to the
Mary Moe complaint and PrePare
answer

WI.,I-I 
-Telephone conference with clÍ.ent
and preparat,ion of draft ans!ùêr
and Letter to client,

I{LL Review the Church of Our Lady of
Grac.e Statement of Case

tion of

Total Fees for Ï-,ega1 Services

50
50

ARCH-011509
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Father RÍchard Jeub

Costs Incurred or Advanced:

MTSCEI,LÀNEOUS 9101

L0/25/9 3-parking

llotal Costs

Total ArnounÈ of tl.is fnwoice
Previous Balance

L0/22/93-Payment Received - Thank you

Page 2

Anount

10.00

$10.00

$947. s0
$4 553.74

400.00)
,
$(

Balance Due $5, 10L.24

your entire balance is due and payable upon receipt of this invoice,
unless you have contracted othe::l.rise. InteresÈ_ol .glpaid balances is
comput,eã at, 8t ÀPR, which is a periodic rate of 2/3t Per month. In
no êvent will interest, charges exceed those authorized by law. If
you have a question about your bí11, please call us at (612)
941-1040.

Paiments received Ín our office after the 25th 9?y of the month may
noL be refl-ect,ed in this invoíce; fuII credit will aPpear on next
month's statement.

Please make checks. payable to Haryeyr Thorfinnson, Lucas, & Olson
P.A.

YOUR -è,CCOUNT IS SERTOUSLY PAST DUE, WITH .AIL OR PART OF YOUR
oUTSTA}TDING BÀJ,A}iCE AT LEÀST 90 DÀYS O\IERDUE. T,NLESS YOU HAVE A.T.'READY

I,ÍÀDE .ARRÀNGEMENTS WITH US FOR FUTURB PAYMENT' PIJEÀSE CONTACT US
IMMEDIATEI,Y SO TIIAT WE CAI{ REACH A PI.,AN TO BRING YOUR ACCOT'NT
CURRENT

ARCH-011510
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THOMAS M. THORFINN5ON

WILLIAM L. LWAS

JEFFREY H. OLSON '

OF COUNSEL

ROSS L. THORFINNSON

o o
HARVEÍ THORFINNSON, LUCAS & OI.SON

October 27, 1993

Andrew iI. Eisenzimmer
Meier, Kennedy & Quinn
Suite 2200
North Central life Tower
445 Minnesota St,reet
St. PauIr Minnesota 55101-2100

RE3 Father Richard Jeub

Dear Mr. Eisenzimmer:

Enclosed is a current statement of Father Jeub's account with our
firm. We have receiwed some payments from Father Jeub but, as
you can see, t,he current unpaid balance is $5r10L.24. It ís our
understanding that you !ùere to arrange for payment of the balance
of this account by Lhe Archdiocese, but we have never received

, any payments f rom the .Archdiocese.

Please arrange for payment of this account.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

lvillian L.

elfc.

copy: Father Richard Jeub

t

A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AIIOFNEYS

sulTE 400
66¿CT SHAOY OAK ROAO

EOeN PRAIRIE, MN 553¿4'3296

TETIPHONE (Sl2) 94l.lO4O
TELECOPIER (€12) 941-4942

HOWARD E. HARVEY

. (RfrIRED)

LoRRAINE TEsLow
LEGAL AS!iISTANT

z/z
l'r

2

. LICENSED IN WISCONSIN

ARCH-011567
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SIIBIECT:

NOVEMBBR 23,1993 STRTCTLY CONITDEÑr{IAL

THE FILE OF FR. RTCHARD JEUB

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

RBGULAR MONITORING MEETING

I met with Fr. Jeub on November 19 for a regularly scheduled monitoring meeting. Here are
some of the main points of that review.

1) Fr. Ieub continues to work in ttrerapy with Dr. Dolore Rockers. He says that she has told
him that most of the work that they can- currently accomplish has been done. The question of
vocational placement would proviile more grounds for therapeutic discussion, but that is
currently in abeyance. The post-therapy group that Father leub was doing with Dr. Rockers

client particþants. In exchange for that, he
counseling.

2) Fr. Ieub continues to meet with the priest recovery group every two weeks. That has been
very helpful to him. He is also meeting with his priest support group on a regular basis.

ut

4) He is scheduled for his next review at Saint Luke's Instituæ in January. V/e have scheduled
the next meeting for shortly before he goes.

last week. He
was his mention of

come fonvard with
the changes in his life, and recognizes that
the truth.

C;C Archbishop Roach
Bishop Ca¡lson

ARCH-012645
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NO\¡EMBER 23,1993 STRICILY CONF'IDEÑüNTAL

TI{E FILE OF FR. RICHARD JET]B

FR. KEVINMCDONOUGH

RECIIJLAR MOMTORING MEEITNG

t

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SIJBJECT:

cc:

I met with Fr. Ieub on November 19 for a regrrlady scheduled monitoring meeting. Here are
some of the main points of that ¡eview.

Archbishop Roaph
Bishop Carlson

2) Fr. Izub continues to Îtat has boen
vêry helpful to him. He ular basis.

s
but
s

4) He is scheduled for his next rpview at Saint Luke's Institutc in January. IVe have scheduled
the next meeting for strortly before he goar.

the truth.

I
ARCH-0'12569



WÏLL

OF

RICHARD H .]EUB

I, Richard
any prior wills

H . ,f eub / of Wa shinqton
and codicils, and make

Mínnesota, revoke
'I¡Il 

-L I .
County,
this my

ARTICLE ONE
PAYMENT OF EXPENSES AND TAXES

personal representaùive sha11 pay from the resÍdue of my1. Mv
estate:

1.1 the expenses of mY last íllness
debts, expenses of admínistering my
nonprobate assets;

and funeral, valíd
estate, including

1.2 any estate taxes, as defined in this will. except Èo the
extent paid from other sources.

ARTTCT,E TWO

SPECTAL GÏFTS

2. If ,f have made one or more ruritten lists which have been
signed by me and otherwise prepared in accordance with the
prõvisioñs of Minnesota Statutes Section 524.2-513, then f give
Lne property descrÍbed in such list or lists to the persons named
in such lists who have survived me. f give all- tangible personal
property not effecti
such written l-ist to

3. T give
property I can dispose

dis

ARTICLE THREE
RESIDUE

the residue of my estate (consisting of al-1 the

ovisions of any
if he survives me.

of by wirt that is not effectively
edinq Articles of this ÏIill) to ¡
if he survives me, and Íf he does not

survive me, to his heirs.

-1-
Richard H eub

ARCH-049289
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ART]CLE FOUR
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

f nominate my brother, Bernard Jeub, to serve as my personal
representative.

4.7 My brother sha1l have the por¡Ier to nominate an
addítíonal or successor personal representative.

4.2 If th.ere is no acting or nominated personal
representative and my brother does not exercise his porìrer
within 14 days of suctt vacancy, f nominate a person
desígnated by the Archbishop of SainÈ Paul and Minneapolis
to serve as my personal representative.

ARTICLE FIVE
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE' S POWERS

The following shaIl apply to my personal representatÍve.:

5.1 Àdministrative poïIers. My personal representative' ín
addition to all other po\¡Iers conferred by lary that are not
inconsistent vith those contained in this wiL1, shall" have
tl.e power, exercisable without authorization of any court:

5.1.1 To sel-I at private or public sale, to retain, to
lease, and to mortgage or pledge any or all of the real
or personal ProPertY of mY estate;

5.1.2 To mal<e partial dístribut,ions f rom my estate f rom
time to time and ùo distribute the residue of my estate
in cash or in kind or partly in each, and for this
purpose to determine the value of property distributed
in kind,

5.1.3 To claim any expense of my estate as an income
tax deductÍon or as an estate tax deduction anC to make
any oüher elections permi¿ted by lawr all without
reimbursement or adjustment betlreen principal anci
income or in favor of any beneficíary, even íf the
elecÈíon directty affects the value of any
beneficiary's share;

5. 1.4 To settle / contest / compromise, submit to
arbitration or litigate claims in favor of or against
my estate.

5.2 Ad.minístrative Provisions.

5

-2-
Richard H Je

ARCH-049290



5.
be
my

5.2.I Informal AdminÍstration. r request that my estate
be administered in as informal a manner as my personal
representative deems advisable.

2.2 Waiver of Bond. No bond or other indemnity sha1l
required of any personal representative nominated by
brother or by me.

ARTTCLE SÏX
GENERA], GOVERNTNG PROVISIONS

the provisions of this document, the folloving6. rn applying
shall govern:

6.1 Definitions

6.1.1 "Survíving" AtI
surviving me mean that
hours after mY death,
to have survived me.

references to any Person I s
if such person dies vithin

su.ch person shall be deemed
90
not

6.I.2 "Tangible personal property" includes
having value in excess of its face value but
inclucle evidences of indebtedness, documents
securities or any property used in a trade or

money
does not
of ùitle,

bus iness

6.2 Rules of Construction.

6.2.L Governíng 1a'!'I . Except as attered by t'his r¡¡i11,
the law of Minnesota shall- govern the meaning and lega1
effect of this wi11. Except as other¡uise provided, all
references to appJ-icable lal¡ and Minnesota Statutes are
to those in force on the date of my death and sha1l
incorporate any amendments and successor provisions'
Referénces to the Internal Revenue Code are to t'he
Internal Revenue code of 1986, as amended. References
to a particular section of the Internal Revenue Code
shal1 incorporate any amendments and successor
provisions.

6.2.2 Written Lists of Tangible Personal Property. To
the extent that I may have written more than one list
disposÍng of tangible personal property, the most
recent written list shall- control 1f there are
inconsistent dispositions. lf no such list is found by
the later of ( 1 ) 60 days after the date of my death or
(2) the date on which this will Ís admitted to probate,
any dispositions made by such a 1íst shall abate to the

-?-
Richard eub
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extenL that, such property has been distributed by my
personal representat,ive.

6.2.3 Captions are for convenience only
intended to alter any of the provisions
document.

and are not
of this

6.3 Estate Taxes

6.3.1 "Estate taxesrr means any estate or other death
taxes that become due because of my deatTr, including
any interesÈ and Penalties.
6.3.2 Except as provided below there sha1l be no
apportionment of any estate taxes and r waive on behalf
of my esùate any right to recover any estate taxes from
any recipient, including any recipient of property
passing apart from this wí11.

I have signed
the fotlowing

this 1¡i11 consisting of fíve (5) pages' including
page ¿ on Novem.loer 29, 1993.

V'Ie cerÈify that in our presence
the State of Minnesota r RicTrard
instrument and acknovledged it
reguest and in hís Presence and
have signed our names below as
to be of sound mind and memorY-

Richard H. 'Je

on the date appearing above in
H. .feub signed the foregoing

to be his Willr that at his
in the presence of each other, '!,/e

wítnesses, and. bhat we believe him

(
residing at

resíding at

STATE OF MTNNESOTA

COUNTY OF WASHTNGTON

)

)
)

ss.

We,

and

Richard H. .leub, the Testator , and

futt-f Fr¿rut¿lnoul , the witnesses, ïespectively, whose
signed to the attached and foregoing instrument,names are

cons i st, íng
do hereby

of fíve (5) typewritùen pages, being first duly sworn,
declare to t,he undersigned authority t'hat the Testator

-4-
ARCH-049292



signed and executed the insLrument as his last witt and
t,eãtament, that be signed wil-1ing1y or dírected another to sign
it for hirn, Èhaù he executed ít as his free and voluntary act f,or
ùhe purposes therein expressed, anC that each of the witnesses,
ín the presence and hearing of the Testator, signed the will as
witnesses and Èhat to the best of their l<no!,iledge t,he Testator
was at the time 18 or more years of â9ê, of sound mind and under
no constrainÈ or undue influence.

Richarcl H eu

!ùi tne s s

.r'y'r'/<-.w/- ,4,.1 ¿-rrz /rz-o< ¿/
Tùi tness

Subscribed, sworn to, and acknorrrleCged before me by Richard H.
tfeub, the TestaÈorr ãrld subscribed and srvorn to before me by

anð (rrtrvo-f ùe.n el<a - J , witnesses , thi s

, 7993.

Notary Publ c

r.1i. ì :.1n-î Hc,t*6TFìO,ìtì.t-' : .-,ji..t-.ì\sl$l€sgr.1'."'.ìi;;:,_.,ûN 
CSUNTY

' :"1:',.:.35:Ct¡ :.:?tPËS â-r54!t

29th day of ovember

ARCH-049293
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November 30, 1993

Mr. Michasl Brenneis
Saint Luke Instituæ
2420 Brooks Drive
suitland, MA 20746-5294

o

srRrcTLY CONHpEI\rTrAL

Dear Mr. Brenneis,

your request for information that would be helpful for the
for Fr. tfictrar¿ leub. I understand that he is scheduted to be with

For your information, I am enclosing copies of notes I have made after our most recent
monÍtoring meetings.' Those noæs ùill rèspond for the most part to the questions that you
raise.

Permit me to make comments in three general

e

even in fairþ
a small group,
n. That has

one which causes some ongoing concern for
tive and engaging work. In large
has neither offered him a position nor

the future. As he and I have made clear on

if they a¡e all resolved, I do not know that
Jeub understands this, but we cannot even

consistent and confibutory activity, even though priestly ministry is not currently practical. In
fairness, I want to note thät Fr. feuU tras beenã hiit morê aggressive in the past several months,

ARCH-012802
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Mr. Michael B¡enneis
Page2
November 30, 1993

ent with a couple of pastors. This would be
administration area. He has available to

ever, and he has made no recent effort to be in
touch with that resourc,e.

These would be some of the key issues that I would like to see addressed in the continuing care
workshop. Overall, I want to émphasize that I think his progress has been positive.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:jd

Enclosure

¡5
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Søínt LúG lrutitute
To: The Official Superior of pick Jeub

Dick will be returning to Saint Luke lnstitute in the near future to
participate in a Continuing Care Workçhop. ln order to assist us in assessing his/her
progress, we would ask that you take a short period of time to answer the following
questions and to return this form to us in the accompanying envelope.

1. How often have you been in contact with the client over the past six
months? Have these contacts been initiated by them or by you?

2. How would you characterize the relationship between the client and
yourself? To what do you attribute the character of this relationship?

3. How would you characterize his/her progress in recovery? You may want to
address some issues such as ministerial functioning, relations with those
with whom they live, relationships with authorities, participation in support
group or recovery oriented activities, such as Twelve Step meetings,
psychotherapy, priest's/religious support groups, community activities, etc,

4. What other information are you aware of that you feel would be relevant to
our assessment that has not been covered by the first three questions?

You may also wish to share your concerns with the Continuing Care client at this time.

We encourage our clients to seek out and take advantage of your obseruations.

Thank you again foi'youi'help, and do not hesitate to contact me with licu¡'concerns
at (301) 420-7395.

S

üA oþe,/wL ù/I I

Michael Brenneis, MA, M.Div, CPC
Coordinator, Continuing Care
Services and Three Quarter Way
House, Outpatient Department

Please identify yburself:

Name:
Relationship to Client:

2420 Brooks Drive ¡ Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967-3700 ¡ FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012805
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DATE:

IttElrIO TO:,

December 27, 1993

McDonough

FRO[{! iII Fallon

SUB{IECTS Richard Jeub

Andy has sent me a copy of Èhe bilt sent by Jeub's attorneys to
Jeub for $s,7oL.24, non of which has been paid. r would guess
that our arrangement wlth Jeub is that we would pay this and have
him sign a note

If such ís the case, r.rould you please confirrn it and also advise
ne if Jeub is still i-íving aE 8482 79th St. So., Cottage Grove.

L ta br{q

ARCH-013005
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December 30, 1993

Richard üeub
8482 79th St. So.
Cottage Grove, MN

Dear Dick:

We are in the process of paying the october 26t.n. billing you
received from your attorneys, and in order to document our
understanding wíth respect to those fees, I am enclosing for your
signature a promissory note in that amount, which you will note,
is without interest.
Please sign the same and return it to ne.

I things are goÍng well for you, that you are keepíng busy and
constantly irnproving your skills with the hanrner and saw. T,
myself, have fínally mastered the art of changing a lÍght, bulb
and am now ready for the next step, tightening a screht on a door
handle.

Best regards.

Very truly yours,

IrliIliam S. Fallon
Chancellor

Enclosure

ARCH-012936
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ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

LÈO H. OEHLER

THOMAS 5. WIgSER

JOHN C. GUNDERAON

CHARLES M, BICHLER

CHAFTERED

ATIORNEYg AT LAW

SUIfE 22OO, NORTH CENfRAL LIFE TOWER
¿145 MtNNEsor^ STREET

SArNI PAUL, MrNNEsola 55tOl.2tOO
TELEPHONE (Cl 2) 226-l el I

FACSIMILE (a I2' 22g.A4AS

WILLIAM C. MEIEi(re20-retrl
YtuolllY P. outNN
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January 26, L994

Mr. John L. Weyland
Attorney at, Law
641 E. Lake Street
Suite 204
P.O. Box 740
l{ayzata, MN 55391

Mr. James T. Martin
Attorney at l-,aw
7600 Parklawn Àvenue South
Suíte 444
Minneapolis, MN 55435

Mr. Theodore J. Collins
Attorney at Law
W-11O0 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. PauI, MN 55101

Re: Mary ilane Doe vs. Archdiocese, et al

Dear Gentlemen:

Enclosed herewith and served upon you by U.S. Mail please find
Defendant The Church of our Lady of Gracers Memorandum Ín Support
of Motion for Surunary ,rudgrment al-ong with the Affidavit of John C.
Gunderson.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN,

JCG: crb
Enclosure
bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. l{illian S. Fal1on
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Søint Lufu lnstitute

CONFIDENTIAL February 1,1994

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

RE: Reverend Richard Jeub
SLI NO: 12198

Dear Father McDonough:

During the week of January 10-14, 1994, Father Jeub attended a workshop with us as
a part of his Gontinuing Gare program. We want to inform you at this time regarding
hís progress in recovery over the past six months. The following is our perception of
Father Jeub's progress in his ongoing recovery.

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Jeub's síxth Gontínuíng Care Workshop. He
reported no relapse into his sexually compulsive behavior over the past six months
and no serious temptation towards relapse during that same period of time. He
currently attends one SA group per week, one 12-step group for priests every two
weeks, a priest support group that meets monthly, and a faith-sharing group that
meets twice per month; Father Jeub also continues to meet with his therapist, Dr.
Delore Rocker, on an individual basis.

Father Jeub conres to this ri,'orl<shop as one ,¡.,hc has experienced some important
insights over the past six months. One is his tendency to get into relationships with
others based on a need for Father Jeub to rescue others from the consequences of
their choices. Father Jeub stated that he has recognized this compulsion to rescue in
his relationships with men as well as women, and that throughout his life he has been
"driven by the need to be needed." The awareness of a compulsive need to rescue
others has aided Father Jeub recently in making healthier choices that were more
beneficial to his sobriety, as well as enhancing to his self-esteem.

Father Jeub also reported that he derived much benefit from his guided retreat in
November; he was able to share some of his story with his fellow priests, feel support
from some, and suggest a show of support for other priests now in treatment. Father
Jeub also expressed gratitude about being on his personal journey; although he did

2420 Brooks Drive ¡ Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294. (301) 967-3700. FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System
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not like the fact that he was intervened upon at the time that it happened, he is now
able to see how the accusations of his former victims has ultimately led to his beíng in

recovery. Father Jeub stated that all his legal depositions are now completed; he feels
able to face the possibility of trial in the near future with courage and faith.

Father Jeub was able to see how stressed he felt in July about his upcoming
confrontation with a former victim, and how that had atfected his physical condition at
the July workshop, Father Jeub also acknowledged this to his peers, which was
important, given his tendency to avoid feeling vulnerable with others. lndeed, Father
Jeub's discharge summary alluded to his past ability to disconnect from his feelings,
particularly shame, and to become cognitive when conÍronted t4/ith difficult feedback;
when this mechanism would fail, Father Jeub would often somatosize chest pains in
response to stress.

2. Gurrent Living Experience/Vocational Functioning: Father Jeub continues to
enjoy living at the Cottage Grove rectory; when the pastor recently went on vacation,
Father Jeub stayed alone in the rectory and enjoyed his time there. His maintenance
job has ended, and Father Jeub expressed some anxiety about what the future would
hold for him, as well as more willingness to continue his ongoing job search in the
secular world. Last fall, he took a mini-MBA course in nonprofit management, and is
planning to take a course in bookkeeping. Father Jeub is also currently investing his

time and energy in working with an architect on plans for the retirement home that he
will build for himself this summer.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop, we evaluate a person's physical

health via various laboratory indices. While Father Jeub's cholesterol and triglyceride
levels have decreased in the past six months, his cholesterol and LDL levels continue
to be high. We remind Father Jeub of a need to avoid animal and saturated fats in his

diet, and to engage in some form of aerobic exercise for twenty minutes nearly every
day.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father Jeub appeared to be feeling
more confident this week than he was at the July Gontinuing Care Workshop. This

seems partly to be due to a decrease in stress that Father Jeub has in his personal
life; also, Father Jeub reported a greater awareness of how his need to rescue others
has figured into his relationship, and he is managing to avoid acting in this compulsive
way. Father Jeub also demonstrated more willingness to explore peer relationships,
and an acceptance of the fact that his future is still uncertain. We commend Father
Jeub for the progress he has made in his recovery in the past six months, and we
remind him of the availability of therapy, 12-step meetings, and of support from Saint
Luke lnstitute staff should he need them during the next 12 months.

o
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We would like to thank Father Jeub for his positive participation in the workshop, and
we look forward to seeing him at his next Continuing Care Workshop, which will be
held the week of January 9-13, 1995. (According to the terms of Father Jeub's
contract, he will now be returning to Continuing Care on an annual, rather than semi-
annual basis.)

A copy of thís letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. lf you have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father Jeub. We believe that a life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's percplo. We ask for
your prayers in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and
for continued blessings on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerely yours,

o

Sharon ,MA
Continuing Care Therapist
outpat¡ent Department

Ø
hD

Director
Outpatient Depafiment
sF/MAz
cc: Reverend Richard Jeub

illú,,r)^ r1\Mru,,^^^1,,t, ûl A, rt4b,u, cÞc

Michael J. Brenneis, MA, MDiv, CPC
Goordinator
Continuing Care Services

rnA

ó--/4'*1 aFrank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice President for Medical Affairs
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Mr. John L. Weyland
Attorney at I-aw
647 E. Lake Street
Suite 204
P.O. Box 740
Wayzata, MN 55391

Mr. William Lucas
Attorney at Law
The Marquette Bank Building
6640 Shady Oak Road, Suite 400
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
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Mr. James T. Martin
Attorney at Law
7600 Parklawn Avenue South
Suite 444
Minneapolis, MN

Jane Doe vs. A¡chdiocese, et al
Cl File No. PI-92-013148

Enclosed herewith and served upon you by U.S. Mail please find Defendant The Church of
Our I-ady of Grace's Reply Memorandum in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment
along with the Affidavit of John C. Gunderson.

Thank you.

Very truly yotus,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/

John C. Gunderson

JCG:crb
Enclosure
cc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. William S. Fallon
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DATE:

MEMO TO3

FROM¡

SUBJECTs

He also net with the
recornmended hín and w

IIÍARCH 14, t994

THE FII,E OF FR. RICHARD ;TEUB

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

MONITORING MEETING

I rnet with Fr. Jeub on lfarch 11 for a regularly scheduled
meeting. Îüe discussed the following iteurs:

1) In our previous rneetJ-ng he told ne that he had run into a
v/oman !úhose fanJ.ly he had known over twenty years ago and with
whom he had been sexually ínappropriate on one occasion when she
was a young adult. On the occasíon of that chance meeting, she
had suggested that they talk again, and he followed up. He found
it a very powerful experience to apologize to her (she did not
even recall the íncident) and to reneÌr her acquaintance.
Subsequently, he hâs net two other ¡nembers of her family. He is
reviewing all of this with his therapist as he speaks with her.
It should be noted that the woman is in a stable Lesbian
relationship and so there certainly appears to be no reason to
suspect, sexual involvement between Fr. ileub and her. I am
pÌeased to see that he is recovering positively some past
dimensions of his life, now freed from the manipulative dynamics
of his sexual preoccupation in the past.

He indicated that he has begrun workíng at Project for Pride and
r,iving one day a week. In our príor meeting we had talked about
the inportance of his maintaining a more reguÌar work schedule.
This is one aspect of that.

)
a
ob hunter to whom f had previously
th whom he had met in the past. That

in the hopes ofperson has helped hin to start networkíng agaín
expanding his work base. He is currently pursuing five
possibÍIities of at least part-tirne work.

He will l<eep me informed of the progress in this regard. Most of
them has some connection to Church, but none of thern involves
doing direct pastoral work. I think that they are all good
opportunities for hin.

I told hin about conversations with Monsignor Boxleitner in the
last six weeks concerning a part-tine challancy at the FaribauLt
State Prison. Fr. Jeub htas somewbat concerned about the distance
from his ailing mother, but was interested otherwise in pursuing
the possibÍlity. r told him that with Monsignor Boxteitñer r
would clarify where vte are with the díscussions with the State of
Mj-nnesota. Before we could ask him to take up that work,

ARCH-012688
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March 1-4, 1994

however, wê would have to bring aII of this to Àrchbishop Roach.
We have not done so yet because it ís still in the idea stage.

We tal-ked about the various self-maintenance Íssues that we
revíew eash time. He continues to be involved in therapy with
Dr. Rockers and neets regularly with his prÍest support group and
with the recovery support group of which he is a part. His
living situation at Cottage crove renains positÍve. He ís able
to naintain a more balanced relationship with his nother and
family.

We discussed the lawsuits against hirn. He is
ahrare that a was heard a couple of

There
weeks ago in

the case brought by has been no
progress j-n the suít , but f told him that
f have asked BiIl Fa1lon check on that is doing.

Fr. ileub checks out very well. He seems to continue to work at
significant issues, and in my estimation j.s making some real
progress. Before we would consider a formal assignment, that,
perception should be checked out by a professional with
particuJ.ar competency in this area.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Mr. FaLLon

o
¿

the progress of
dismissal ¡rtotion

ARCH-012689
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FROM:

SUBJECT:

ITÍARCH 14, 1994

flHE FILE OF FR. RICIIARD ,IEUB

FR. KEVTN UCDONOUGH

!,TONITORTNG UEETING

I net wlth Fr. Jeub on ÌIarch 11 for a regularly scheduled
meeting. We dl.scuesed the following ltems:

1) fn our prevf.oue meetíng he told ne that he had run into a
wonan yrhose fanily he had known over twenty year6 ago and wlth
Ìrhorû he had been sexually inapproprLate on one occasion when she
was a young adult. on the occasion of that chance neetlng, she
had suggested that they talk again, and he followed up. He found
it a very powerful oçerLence to apologfze to her (she dld not
even reeall the incident) and to renew her acquaintance.
Subsequently, he hâs net two other menbers of her fanily. He is
reviewing all of thls wíth his therapist as he speaks with her.
It should be noted that the woman Le in a etable Lesbian
relatlonshlp and so there certalnly appears to be no reason to
suspect sexual involvement between Fr. ,Ieub and her. I an
pleased to see that he is recovering posít,ively some past
dimensions of hls life, non freed from the manipuLative dynanics
of hls sexual preoccupatLon in the past.

He indlcated that he has begun worlcJ.ng at ProJect for Prlde anô
Living one day a week. In our prior neeting we had talked about
tlre inportance of hl.s ualntaining a more regular work schedule.
This is one aspect of that.
He also net with the job hunter to whom I had previously
recommended hin and wlth whon he had net in the past. That
person has helped hín to start networking again in the hopes of
expanding his work base. He is currently pursuing five
posslbillties of at Leasü part-tine s¡ork.

He wLll keep me lnforrued of the progress in this regard. lr[ost, of
theur has some connection to Church, but none of the¡r involves
doing direct pastoral work. f think that they are all good
opportunlties for him.

I told hiu about conversations with l{onsígnor Boxleitner in the
last six weeks concerning a part-tine chaplancy at the Faribault
State Prison. Fr. ,feub vas sonewhat coneerned about the distance
fron his ailing mother, but was interested otherwiEe in pursuing
the posslblllty. I told hin that with lrlonsfgnor Boxleltner I
ltou1d clarífy where lre are vith the discussLons vith the State of
I'flnnesota. Before we could aslc hi¡¡ to take up that work,

I

p
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hovrever, we would have to bring all of thls to Àrchbishop Roach.
I{e have not done so yet because it is still in the idea stage.

We talked about the various self-maintenance issues that we
review eaoh tine. He continues to be involved in therapy with
Dr. Rockers and meets regnrlarly wtth his prlest support group and
witb the recovery support group of whích he is a part. His
living situatíon at Cottage Grove remaLns posítive. He is abLe
to naintain a nore balanced relatfonshlp with his urother and
fauily.
IÍe disoueEed the progress of the trawsuits agalnst hln. He is
aware that a diEnlesal notlon waÉ heard a couple of weeks ago in
the caEe brought ¡y ùher" has been no
progresÊ tn the sult þrought by 

- 

þut I toLd hln that
I have aeked BtIl FaIIon to checl, on how that is doing.

Fr. ileub checlcs out very well. He seems to continue to worlc at
significant íssues, and in ny estlnatlon ís naking Êoue real
progresa. Before we would consider a fornral assignment, that
perception should þe checked out by a professional with
particular competency in thiE area.

ccr Archbishop Roach
l{r. FaIlon

I
ARCH-012571
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MEFTO TO:

FRO}T:

SUB,JECT:

tdARcH 14, L994

THE FILE OF FR. RTCHARD i'ET'B

FR. KEVTN UCDONOUGH

II¡ONITORING UEETING

I met with Fr. Jeub on l¡[arch 11 for a regularly scheduled
neetíng. we discussed the following Ltems:

1) In our previous neetS.ng he told me that he had run into a
rroman whose fanily he had knorm over twenty years ago and with
whon he had been sexually inappropriate on one occasion when she
sras a young adu1t. On the occasíon of that chance meeting, she
had suggested that, they talk again, and he followed up. He found
it a very ¡rowerful e>çerience to apologtze to her (she did nót
even recall the incident) and to renew her acguaintance.
Subsequently, he hâs met two other menbers of her farnily. He is
reviewing all of this with his therapist as he speaks with her.
It should be noted that the woman Ls in a stable Lesbian
retatÍonship and so there certainly appears to be no reason to
suspect sexual involvement between Fr. Jeub and her. f am
pleased to see that he ls recovering positively 6ome past
dimensions of his life, notr freed fron the nanipuLative dynamics
of his sexual preoccupation in the past.

He indicated that he has begrun working at Project for Pride and
LivJ.ng one day a week. fn our prior meeting we had talked about
Èhe ímportance of his naintaining a more regrular work schedule.
This is one aspect of that.
He also net with the
reconmended hiur and

)
wl

ob hunter to r¡hom I had previously
th whon he had net in the

person has heÌped hin to start networking
expanding his work base. He l-s currently
possibilities of at Ìeast part-tine work.

agar-n
past. That
in the hopes of

pursuing five

He will keep me informed of the progress in this regard. Most of
them has sorne connection to Church, but none of them involves
doing direct pastoral work. I thínk that they are all- good
opportunities for hi.m.

I told hirn about conversations with Dlonsignor Boxleitner in the
last six weeks concerning a part-tine chaplancy at the Faribault
State Prison. Fr. ileub was somewhat concerned about the distance
from his ailing mother, but sas interested otherwise in pursuing
the possibifity. I told hinr that with trtonsignor Boxleitner f
would clarify where we are t¡ith the discussions with the State of
Minnesota. Before we could ask hin to take up that work,

ARCH-011639
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iIEUB
, I

however, we would have to bring all of this to Archbishop Roach.
We have not done so yet because it is still Ín the idea stage.

We talked about the various self-naintenancê issues that we
review each tírne. He continuês to be involved in therapy with
Dr. Rockers and meets regrularly with his priest support group and
with the recovery support group of which he is a part. His
IÍving situation at Cottage Grove remains positÍve. He is able
to naíntain a more balanced relationship with his urother and
fanily.
I{e discussed
aware that a

the s of the Lawsuits agai-nst hi¡r. IIe is
of weeks ago tn

l[here has been no
but I told hin that

on is dolng.

Fr. ,feub checks out very weLÌ. He seems to continue to work at
significànt l-ssues, and ín my estination is making some real
progreès. Before we would consider a formal assignnent, that
perception should be checked out by a professional with
particular campetency in this area.

cè: Archbl-shop Roaah
Mr. FaLlon

tbv
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May 10, 1994

UEUORÄNDIIITÍ TO:

FRO}Í ;

SURTECT'

STRICTLY CONFIDENTÏAT.

Archbishop Roach

Father llcDonough

FATHER RICIIÄRD H. JEUB

Archbishop, I met wiÈh Father ileub for a regularly scheduled
revíeü¡ on May 6. Much of this memorandum will simply be a
summary of that, meetÍng. I do ütant to address a particular
question wfth yoü, however, and for that reason I am not
sinply naking Èhis a file meno.

Overall the meeting with Father Jeub went very well. As you
can see below, he is doing the right things Xo grow in self
knowledge and to stay healthy.

He is beginninçt a new job this week providing office support
for a developnent project of the Catholic Youth Camps fnc.
He wíll not be working at the camp itself, but rather at a
Twin Citíes office. rt is a half-tÍne positÍon, and ís a
good response to our recent request that he step up his
Ievel of work.

fn the process of getting that job, the people who operate
the camp have askêd whether he could regularly say their
Mass on Friday at the canp. In recent years they have had
to seek out, priests from a whole variety of sources, and
that apparently has become Íncreasingly dífficult. They
would tike to have Father Jeub come up to the camp on Friday
to say Mass for those who are at the camp. I would
recommend in favor of our perrnittÍng hin to do so. I want
to ask you whether you would give him permission to do so.

Here are some of the main things that we talked about in our
review meeting:-

L) Father Jeub continues to participate both in
therapy and ín support/recovery qroups. He is
seeing Dr, Rockers on a regular basis and it is
apparent to me, from a couple of points brought
up in the discussion, that he is working at

ARCH-0'12839
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therapy and paying attention t,o what he is
Iearning there. He ís participating in lhe
biweekty priests' recovery group and ís
attendÍng a recovery group at least twice a
nonth on Sunday evenings. He is also part of
a regular priests' support group.

2) In additíon to the new job with Cathotic Youth
Camps, he continues to wofk with a Baptist Church
in Hastings as a janitor. He is also serving as a
vol-unteer at Project for Pride in Livlng one day
each week.

3) He is naking some efforts to take care of his
physical health (he has shoutn eJ-evat,ed blood fat
Iêve1s in the past), including walkinq on a
treadmill several times a week.

4) His deposition was taken a 1Íttle over Èwo weehs
ago in th case. He saíd that this hras a
different oe for him, since he was Ín a
position to acknowledge
deposition hras taken in

o
b

T

case, in which
nothlng vrrong.
fairly short,

wrongdoing. He indícated,
his understanding that St.

. Last his
the

he remains
He said that the deposition was

lasting only about two and a half
hours, and that he was honest in acknowJ-edging his

by the wâyr that ít is
Richard's has now been

dropped as a defendant Ín that Çase.

overall, Ít stri]<es me that Father Jeub is doing the things
he ought to be doÍng. He spent a good deal of time wÍth
friends and other helpers when he was processing the results
of the deposÍtion. He Ís obviously working at therapy. I
think that he is doing the kinds of things that should be
expected of hím.

cc: Arshbishop Flynn
BiIl FaIIon

ARCH-012840
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May 10, 1994

llEl,foRÀltDrtlt To:

FROIÍ :

su&TEcl[,.

SI|RICTLy CONFIDENTIAIJ

Archbishop Roach

Fatlrer UcDonough

FATHER RICHARD H. .]ETTB

Archbishop, r net with Father rÏeub for a regularly scheduled
review on May 6. l{uch of this mernorandurn wi}I simply be a
surulary of that neetíng. f do want to address a particular
question with you, however, and for that reason I am not,
simpJ.y naking this a file meno.

Overall the meeting with Father Jeub went very well. As you
can see below, he is doing the right things to grow in self
knowledge and to stay healthy.

He is beginning a nevr job this week providingr office support
for a development project of the Catholic Youth Carnps fnc.
He will not be working at the camp ítself, but rathèr at a
Twin Cities office. ft is a half-tíme posltion, and Ís a
good response to our recent request that he step up hÍs
level of work.

In the process of getting that job, the people who operate
the carnp have asked whether he could regularly say their
Mass on Friday at the camp. In recent years they have had
to seek out priests fro¡n a whole variety of sources, and
that apparently has become increasingly difficult. They
would like to have Father Jeub come up to the camp on Friday
to say Mass for those who are at the camp. I would
recornmend Ín f avor of our perrnÍtt,Íng hin to do so. I want
to ask you whether you would give him permission to do so.

Here are sone of the main ftings that we talked about in our
review meeting:-

1) Father ileub continues to participate both in
therapy and ín support/recovery groups. He is
seeing Dr. Rockers on a regular basis and it is
apparent to me, fron a couple of poínts brought
up in the díscussion, that he is working atI

ARCH-012572
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2)

therapy and payíng attention to what he is
learning there. He is part,Ícipatíng in the
biweekly priestst recovery group and ís
attending a recovery group at least twice a
nonth on Sunday evenings. He is also part of
a regular priestst support, group.

In additlon to the new job with Catholic Youth
Camps, he continues to work with a Baptíst, Church
in Hastings as a janitor. He is also serving as a
volunteer at Projeet, for PrÍde ín Living one day
eash week.

3) He is naking sone efforts to take oare of hÍs
physical health (he has shown elevated b].ood fat
levels in the past), including walking on a
treadnill several t,i¡res a sreêk.

His deposition r¡as taken a l-ittle over two weeks
ago in the case. He said that this v/as a
different experience for hin, since he was in ,a

4)

lraSt r hís

the deposÍtion was
faÍrly short, last,íng only about two and a half
hours, and that he was honest in acknowledgíng his
wrongdoing. He indícated, by the waYr that it is
hls understanding that 8t. Richard's has now been
dro-pped .as a defendant Ín that cas¡e.

OveraLl, J.t strikes me that Father ileub is doing the things
he ought to be doing. He spent, a good deal of time wíth
friends and other hel-pers when he was processíng the results
of the deposition. He ís obvl-ously workínçf at therapy. I
think that he Ís doing the kinds of things that should þe
expected of, him.

KMM:md

Arshbishop Flynn
Blll Fal1on

¡

I

I
cc:
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MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55435

*,-rr"oNiãrrrr,.r*
FAX 6t2l8J1.?358

LEGAL 
^SSISIANTSOLORIA DEEB

JUDY THYREN

cf,t@dwlusEdsl
IYreNATþNALMç

IwÆVACY
.M UrtED to tucIcE

N trs¿oNs

RETIRED

ROBERT \í. OISLASON June 1,

Mr. John L. Weyland
Attomey at I¿w
&l E.I¿ke Steet
Suite 204

MN 5s391

v, ArcMiocese, et aI

Dea¡

I am enclosing a Memo dated Novembu 17,1987 from Father Bill Kenney to Fafher
lvfichael O'Connell conceming the matter of Father Jeub's tarnfer to St. Mark's. I have been in
back to back tials since læe April and have simply overlooked getting this document to you
before now. Sorry about the delay. If Father Kenney has not been previously listed as a tial
witness, then please consider this letter as our informal amendment of previous Answers to
Intorogatories. Father Kenney has a clear recollection conceming Fattrer Jeub's re-assignment
to St. MarlCs. The re-assignment was not occasioned by any allegations of any kind of
inappropriate conduct on Fafher Jeub's part.

This also confirms that you told me that if we want a dçosition from the therapist andlor
Nß. Westling it will have to be done with the approval of the Court ... based upon the Pre-Trial
Scheduling Order. We intend to take that up with the Cowt at the time of the settlement
conference.

very

TIM/aa
Enc.
cc! Andrew Eisenzimmer

ARCH-o11507
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JAMPS T. MARTIN'

JOIIN E. VARPNESS*

PATRICK M. CONUN
DAN T. RYERSON

.GtffiDd[n4tFCM'
!Y m ¡^lþÈ^r ÞÆ s

l8¡^l 
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RENRTD

ROBERT W. GISLASON

JTM/n
cc: Andrew Eisenzimmer

William Lucas

Jurrc 14,1994

?600 PARKLAVN AVENUE SOUTH
sum fl4

MINNEA,POLIS, MINNESOTA 55{]5

TEIJPHONE 6tZ / 83t.519i
FAX 6t2l8J1.?358

LEOAL ASSISTANIS

OLONA DEEB

JUDY THYREN

RE: Doe v. ArchdÍocev, d d,

Dear John:

p,uinti#*,'ïiïffi åiffi ,#'trlfl Ji'o,åi::';îüäffif.til'äl#*äî#tri
motions in limine to be filed in late October. Can \rye now agree to go fonvard with the
deposition of your thaapist?

ARCH-011495
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STRICTIJY CONFIDENTIAL

,fuly J.3, 1,994

IifEMO To: The File of Father Richard Jeub

FROI{: Father Kevin lrlcDonough

SU&TECT: REGTII,AR I,IONITORING ìTEETING

I net with Father J

¡

I

rnonitoring mee
díscuss. The

eub on ,fuly L for a regularly scheduled
There Ììrere no extraordinary i-tens to,

points of the discussion included these:

1) Father ileub continues to rneet regul-arly with two support
groups and with Dr. Dol-ore Rockèrs. I was p}eased to
hear that he is naking an effort to be available to his
Sunday night group. In the past, I had raised a concern
that he not allow group participation gradually to nslip
awayrr. He seems to be making a real effort to preserve
that connectfon.

!ìle taLked about the qf the lega3. cases that he
to be confident about the

since he remains convínced
n sexual behavior wlth her. He

reported that he has heard nothlng about the progress of
tire iawsurs broughc by 

-, 

anq I rndrcace<i che
same from the A,rchdiocesan perspectÍve.

He is looking at changing residence this faII, sínce
Father Fitzgrerald will be on sabbatical from Cottage
Grove and he would prefer not to live alone. He witl ne
speaking with Father KevÍn Clinton about the possíbility
of his J.iving at Mendota. Onee again, I noticed a very
positive desire. on Father Jeubrs part to seek a healthy
1ívíng sl-tuation.

He also continues to work on the lake property which he
purchased in the last couple of years. He ls
constructing a home there.

ARCH-012574
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Finalì.y, r{re reviewed his office job wlth the developnent
staff of Catholic Youth Carnps. He indÍcates that that
is going weIl. He has generat office responsibil-ities.
He ls still working through the details of his role wlth
hls supervisor, but he thinks that aII of that is going
positlvely.
Overall, Father Jeuþ seems to be doing weII.

o

J

KMM:nd

cc: Archbishop Roach
Archblshop Flynn

I

I
ARCH-012575
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

JuIy 1-3, L994

ItlEt{O TO: The FiIê of Father Richard Jeub

ERoII: Father Xevin l{cDonough

SUBJECT: REGUI"AR T,ÍONTTORTNG UEETTÏG

f met r,rith Father Jeub on JuIy 1 for a regularly schêduled
monitoring meeting. There h¡ere no extraordinary iterns to
díscuss. The main points of the discussion íncluded these:

l-) Father Jeub continues to meet regularly wÍth two support
groups and with Dr. Dolore Rockers. f was pleased to
hear that he is making an effort to be available to his
Sunday nlght group. In the past, r'had raised a concern
that he not a1low group participation gradually to Itsliþ
a\rrrayrr. He seems to be making a real effort to preserve
that connection.

We talked about the progress of Èhe legal cases that he
is involved in. He continues to be confident, about the

ase sínce he rernains convinced
sexual behavior with her. He

reported that he has heard nothincr about the progress of
thè rawsuit brougtrt oy-, and r inAicáted the
same from the Archdiocesan perspective.

He is lookinq at changing residence this fal-l. s.ince
Father Fitzgerald will- be on sabbatical from Cottage
Grove and he would prefer not to live alone. He will be
speaking wittr Father KevÍn clinton about the possio-iIity
of his living at Mendot,a. once again, I noticed a very
positive desire on Father Jeub's part to seek a healthy
Iiving situatíon.
He aLso continues to work on the lake property r^¡hich he
purchased in the last couple of years. He is
constructíng a home there.

J

ARCH-}12729
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FinaIIy, hre revj-ewed his office job wíth the developrnent
staff, of CaÈhotic Youth Camps. He indicates that that
is going r,,rell. He has generat off ice responsibilities.
He is stilt working through the details of hís role wíth
his supervisor, but he thinks that all of that is going
positively.
Overall, Father Jeub seems to be doing well.

o
t-

KMM:Nd

cc: Archbishop Roach
Archbíshop Flynn

ARCH-012730
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smlemY corf,rrpqNTIAl{

Arqhbishop ßoach and Archbishsp Flynn

Fatlrer Kevin ltcDonough

FÀTIHER JETIB

o

I

I

I r¿et with Father Ríchard ileuþ on September 9 for a
regularly scheduled review meetíng. Here are the naln
points that we df.scussed¡

1) rneys had not,ified us that the
lawsuÍt did not appear to be

the generaÌlv

J-y covering only
defense costs. She is asklng for many that
anount. f warned Father ,Jeub that he ought to prepare
for the publicity that lrould ceme with a trÍal. That,
Ís currently calendared to take ptace in November of
thls year.

I,lle discussed what trad happened with the ídea that he'
nÍght say Mass from time to tine for the pfisoners at
FarÍbault. Monsignor Boxleitner and f had a chance to
dLscuss thís again recently. He told ne that he had
talked wíth hís contact in the correctional systen and
given thern a fulI bríefing about Father ileubfs
background. This senior official Ì¡aË uncomfortable
qrÍth having Fai:her Jeub be part, of a prison ninistry
there because a nunber of the fenale guards have proven
to be sonewhat troubled and vulnerabl.e people. Because
Father Jeuþ,s history involveç exploltation of adult
wonen, this does not seen Like a heal"thy and safe placç
for hÍm to work.

t
ARCH-012577
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3) Father ileub has moved out, of the rectory at SÈ. Rita in
Cottage Grove and j-nto the rectory at St. Peter in
Mendota. He moved out because Father l'Ítzgerald in
Cottage Grove is going on sabbatical. Father ,feub
understands that it Ís better for hirn to Live with
other priests. Hís experience living at St, Rita was
a þasicalJ.y posltive one. He partícipated Ín a faith
sharing group through the parish, but simply as a peer
to the others and not in any offÍciaL capaclty. He wítt
continue to relate to,that prayer group.

F'ather Jeub continues to be part of the priests, suppoft
group that meets biweekJ.y. He has been sporadic durlng
the sumner Ln hls participatlon in the recovery group
that neets on Sunday evenings, but pledges to becone
nore regular in his weekly attendance as fall begins.

He has been seeing Dr. Rockers monthly for therapy, He
spontaneously described to ne a situatíon which
illustrated to me that he ip paying attention to and
Iearning from the therapy that, he 1s doing with
Dr. Rockers.

4)

5)

6) His physlcal conditioning has irnproved with a good deal
of outdoor work during the sunmer. He is unsure of his
cardiovascular conditioni-ng, but will úndergo another
physíoal when he returns to St. Lukets Institute in
ilanuary.

7) HLs ¡¡ork has been slow during the sumner. It was
anticipated'that he would be working about one-half time
in the admfnÍstratíve offÍceç of the cyc camþs. ro this
point, the flnancial carnpaign that he was to assist wíth
has not yet gotten underwayr and he has been working
only a few hours per week. Hê continues to work once a
week for the Baptist church'ín Hastings. He remains
assocÍated with Project for Pride and r,Íving as a
volunteer, but wês not active during the summer nonths.

8) A good deal of his energy has been absorbed in
developíng a lake place. This has absorbed a good deal
of his creativlty and has been a life-gíving experience
for hin. f continue to challenge hin, however, on
¡naintaining a solid lrork life even white he is excluded
frorn priestly rninistry.

I

t

t
ARCH-012578
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Father ¡eqb is in a holdÍng ¡lattern at this point, although
he seens to continue to nake enotfonal and therapeutic
progress. 'He understands that we have not'nade any
con¡nitnent to h1¡n aËput,.long-run priestt-y ministry, but he
hopes that we'trlill"be open to some sort óf .ptacenrent when'
the legal natters are resolved. If those matters ïrere
resolved today, f would not'þe opposed to our seeking a safe
and well supervÍsed assign¡nênt for him. If you would prgfer
that we give him sone other dÍrectíon, however, please let
me know.

KMM:¡nd

cç: BilI Fallon

I

ARCH-012579
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SrRTCTLY CONFIDENæIÄL

September L9 | L994

1)

.Archbtshop Roach and Archbishop F1ynn

Father Kévin l,fcDonough

FATfiER JETIB

I met with Father Richa:rd Jer¡b on September 9 for a
regularly scheduled review meeting. Here are the main
points that we discussed:

2) t¡üe discussed what had happened wÍth the idea that he
míght say Mass from time to tirne for the prisoners at
I'aribautt. Monsignor Boxleitner and I had a chance to
discuss this again recently. He told me that he had
talked with his contact in the aorrectional system and
given them a full briefing about Father Jeub's
background. llhis seni.or official hlas uncomfortable
wlth having Father Jeub be part of a prison ruinistry
there becauge a nurnber of the female guards have proven
to be somewhat troubled and vulnerable people. Because
Father ,Jeub's history invÒlves exploitat,Íon of adult
v/omen, this does not seem IÍke a healthy and safe Þlqce
for him to work.

ARCH-012911
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3) Father Jeub has noved out of the rectory at St. Rita in
Cottage Grove and into the rectory at St. Peter in
Mendota. He moved out because Father Fítzgeratd in
cottage Grove is goÍng on sabbatical. Father Jeub
understands that it is better for hin t,o live with
other prÍests. His experience living at St. Rita was
a basically posÍtive one. He participated Ín a faith
sharing group through the parish, but simply as a peer
to the others and not in any officiaL capacity. He witl
continue to relate to that prayer group.

4) Father ,feub continues to be part of the prÍests' support
group that meets biweel<ly. He has been sporadic during
the summer in his participation in the recovery group
that meets on Sunday evenings, but, pledges to become
more regular in his weekly attendance as fall begíns.

5) He has been seeing Dr. Rockers monthly for therapy. He
spontaneously described to me a situation which
illustrated to me that he íB payíng attentíon to and
Iearning from the therapy that he is doing with
Dr. Rockers.

6) His physical conditioning has ímproved with a good deal
of outdoor work duríng the summer. He is unsure of his
cardiovascular conditioning, but witt úndergo another
physical when he reÈurns to St. Luke's Inst,ítute ín
January.

7) Ilis work has been slow during the summer. ft was
anticipated that he would be working about one-half time
ín the administrative offices of the CYCI carnps. To this
point, the financial carnpaign that he was to assist, wíth
has not yet gotten underwâyr and he has been working
only a few hours per week. He continues to work once ä
week for the Baptist Church in Hastings. He rernaíns
associated with Project for Pride and r,iving as a
volunteer, but was not actíve during the summetr months.

B) À good deal of hís energy has been absorbed in
developing a l-ake place. This has absorbed a good deal
of hÍs creativity and has been a life-giving experience
for hin. f continue to chaLlenge him, however, on
naintaining a solid work life even while he is excluded
from priestly mÍnístry.

o
(
I

ARCH-012912
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Father Jeub is in a holding pattern at this point, although
he seems to contínue to make emotional and therapeutÍc
progress. He understands that we have not made any
commitment to hím about long-run priestly ministry, but he
hopes that we will be open to some sort of placement when
the legal matters are resolved. If those matters weLe
resoLved today, I would not be opposed to our seekíng a safe
and well supervised assignment for him. rf you would prefer
that we give him some other direction, however, please let
me know.

KMM:md

cc: BiIl Fallon

o
\f:

¿

I
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srRrcTIJY CoNFTDENTI^AI.

October 24, L994

tlEl{O T0:

EROl.l:

STIBf,ECT:

The FiIe of Father Richard Jeub

Father Kevin ttcDonough

T,IONIÍÌORIITG I.TEETING

t

I met with Father Richard ,feub on October 2L for a regularly
scheduled neeting. Vle spent a good deal of ti¡ne tatking
about the fact that he may be on trial 1n two weeks. lile
agreed that the Archdlocese would draft, some comrnunicatl-ons
to prÍests and to the parishes where he served in
anticipation of that trÍal. We wllL gfve him and the
pastors of the parishes a chance to review that before
sending out any final ínformation.

He reports that he has moved into the rectory at St. Peterrs
in Mendota. The other two priests in residence there are
not at ho¡ne as much as Father Fitzgerald was at St. Rita.
On the other hand, theír conversations when they are
together are very helpful to Father Jeub.

He indicates that work Ís lrpicking upI He is contínuing his
work with the Baptist Church in Hastings and witl be doing
snow removaL for them. His work at the Catholic Youth Camp
Office is also growing. He has toLd hís story to the board
of that organization and he reports that they are still
pleased to have hin working there.

He continues to attend individual counseling with Dr.
Rockers and to attend the support groups of whích he is a
part.

In summary, I would say that he is experiencing some
discomfort anticipating the trial, but is in a healthy place
spiritualty and emotionaLly as he moves toward that
possibility. He is the ¡nost rnature and reflective that he
has been in the tine that I have known him.

KMM: nd

cc: Ärchbishop Roach
ArchþÍshop Flynn
l,tr. FaIlon

ARCH-012576
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SÍTRTCTIJY CONFTDENTTAI'

October 24, L994

T{EMO TO:

FROI.I:

SUBJECT:

The FiIe of Father Richard iler¡b

Father Kevín l{cDonough

IÍONITORING IÍEETING

I met with Father Richard Jeub on October 2L for a regularly
scheduled meeting. lile spent a good deal of time talklng
about the fact that he nay be on trial in two ùeeks. We
agreed that the Àrchdiocese would draft some cornmunicat,ions
to priests and to the paríshes where he served in
anticipation of that trial. We hrilt give him and the
pastors of the paríshes a chance to revíew that, before
sendÍng out any final Ínformation.

He reports that he has noved into the rectory at St. peterts
in Mendota. The other two príests Ín residence there are
not at home as much as Father Fítzgerald was at St. Ríta.
On the otfier hand, their conversations when they are
together are very helpful to Father Jeub.

He indicates that work is I'pickíng up[ He is contínuíng his
work with the Baptist Church in Hast,ings and wiII be doing
snow removal for then. His hrorJc at the Catholic Youth Camp
Office is also growing. He has tol-d his story to the board
of that organization and he reports that they are stiIl
pleased to have him working there.
He continues to attend individual counseling wíth Dr.
Rockers and to attend the support groups of which he Ís a
part.

In summary, I would say that he is experiencing, some
disconfort anticipating the trial, but is in a healthy place
spiritually and emotionally as he noves toward thatpossÍbility. He Ís the most mature and reflective that he
has been in the time that I have known him.

KMM:nd

Ärchbi$hop Roach
Archbishop Flynn
Mr. FaIIon

cc

ARCH-012951
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October 26, 1994

MEMO TO: Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishcp Roach

This is in regard 'Eo the let,t,ers going out to t,he priests
and members of Our Lady of Grace parish abr¡ut Father Jeub.

Regarding the priests' letter I lj-ke the letter except for
the last paragraph. I really don't think that we need to
continue to apologíze for informing t,hen. I would suggest
t,hat the last paragraph simply say, "ff .you have any
questions about how to communicate with your people about
these mat,ters, feel free to call our Communications Office.
I contÍnue t,o be proud to be associated with you in t,he work
of the Church in t,his Archdiocese. "

In regard to the letters to the members of Our Lady of Grace
parish, I t.hink that ,Joan Bernet's suggeetion t,hat this be
sent out over the signature of the pastor rather than mine,
is exactly correct. It should not be over mine. That does
mean t,here is going to have to be some change in the text of
the let,ter, but I t,hink the point is well taken.

ü

ARCH-012946
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Mnren, KsNNepv & QUINN

CHARlERED

ATIoRNEYS AT LAW

ö

ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. ÞEHLER

THOMAS E, WIESER

JOHN C. GUNDERSON

CIIARLES M. BICHLER

SUITE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESoTA STREET

SAINT PAUL. MINNESoTA 55 I OI -2 1 OO

TELEPHONE (O l2l 22e- r 9l I

FAcstM rLE <6 I 2' 223.a 4.'3

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920.I9St'

TIMOlHY P. QUINN
(re2r.t99t)

October 28, t994

District Court Administrator
Hennepin County Government Center
1ã! Court Tower
300 South Sixth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55487

ATTN: Civil Filing

Re: Mary Jane Doe vs. Archdiocese, et al.
Court File No.: PI-92-013148

Dear Sir or Madam:

Enclosed for filing in connectionwith the above-referenced matter please find the following:

l. - Notice of Motion and Motion for Summary Judgment;

- The Church of Our Lady of Grace's Memorandum in Support of Motion to
Dismiss , I-oss of Consortium Claim;

- Atridavit of John C. Gunderson;

- Proposed Order;

2. Notice of Motion and Motion in Limine;

- The Church of Our l-ady of Grace's Motion in Limine;

- Atridavit of John C. Gunderson;

3, The Church of Our Lady of Grace in Edina" Minnesota Proposed Jury Instructions;

4. The Church of Our I-ady of Grace in Edin4 Minnesota Proposed Special Verdict
Form; and

5. Jury Questionnaire.

ALOIS D. KENNEÞY,JR.
(RErrREo)

ARCH-o1 1517
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Thank you.

Meren, KENruepy & QUINN

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY& QUINN, CTIARTERED

\r

John C. Gunderson

JCG:dma
Enclosures
cc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. William S. Fallon

ARCH-o11518
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MereR, KeNNepY & QUINN

o

ANOREW J EISENZIMMER

LEO H. OEHLER

lHOMAS B. WIESER

JOHN C, GUNOERSON

CHARLES M. BICHLER

CHARTÊREO

ATToRNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER

445 MINNESOTA STREET
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I O I.2I OO

TELEPHONE (6I 2' 228.I OI I
FACÉ¡|MtLE (6 I 2' 223-5óEE

WILLIAM C, MEIER
(rÊ20.t961)

TIMOTHY P. QUINN
(1921.1991)

October 28, L994

Honorable Andrew Danielson
Judge of District Court
Hennepin County Government Center
Room 705-C
300 South Sixth Street
Minneapolis, MN 55487

Re: Mary Jane Doe vs. Archdiocese, et al.
Court File No.: PI-92-013148
Trial Date: November 8, 1994

Dear Judge Danielson:

Euclosed for your consideration are the following:.

l, - Notice of Motion a¡d Motion for Summary Judgment;

- The Church of Our Lady of Grace's Memorandum in Support of Motion to
Dismiss Loss of Consortium Claim;

- Affidavit of John C. Gunderson;

- Proposed Order;

2. - Notice of Motion and Motion in Limine;

- The Church of Our lady of Grace's Motion in Umine;

- Affidavit of John C. Gunderson;

3. The Church of Our I-ady of Grace in Edina, Minnesota Proposed Jury Instructions;

4. The Church of Our Lady of Grace in Edina" Minnesota Proposed Special Verdict
Form; and

5. Jury Questionnaire.

ALOIS O. KENNEDY.JR
(RElrREo)

ARCH-011591
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Melnn, KENNEDY & QUINN

Thank you.

Best regards,

JCG:dma
Enclosures
cc: The Most Reverend Jobn R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. Willia¡n S. Fallo

& QUINN, CHARTERED

il,eq
C. Gunderson

ARCH-011592



o o G^\bMnrsn, KsNN¡ov & QUINN
CHARTEREo

ATIORNEYS AT LAW

surrE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TowER
445 MINNESOTA SlREET

SAINT PAU L, MINNESOTA 55 I O I -2 I OO

f ELEPHONE 1ø t 2' 224- I ç' t 1

FACSIMILE lAt 2t 223.a493

October 28, L994

ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H DEHLER

THOMAg B, WIESER

JOHN C GUNOERÉ¡ON

GHARLE9 M. BICHLER

wl IAM C. MEIER
(re20.l9arr

TIMOlHY P. AUINN
( I 921. ! 991 

'

Mr. John L. \Veyland
641E.I¡ke Street
Suite 204
P. O. Box 740
Wayzata, MN 55391

Mr Lucas
Bank Building

Shady Oak Road, Suite 400
Prairie, MN 55344

ALG,IS D. KENNEOY. JR.
(RETrRED)

The

Mr. Janes Ma¡tin
7600 Parklawn Avenue South
Suite 444
Minneapolis,

Mary Jane Doe vs. Archdiocese, et
Ct. File No.: Pl-92-0L3148

Dea¡ Gentlemen:

you in connectionwith the above-referenced matter by U.S. Mail
find the following:

- Notíce of Motion and Motion for Surnmary Judgment;

- The Church of Our Lady of Grace's Memorandum in Support of Motion to
Dismiss I¡ss of Consortium Claim;

- Affrdavit of John C. Gunderson;

- Proposed Order;

- Notice of Motion and Motion in Límine;

- The Church of Our l-ady of Grace's Motion in Limine;

- Atridavit of John C. Gunderson;

The Church of Our Lady of Grace in Edina" Minnesota Proposed Jury Instructions;

The Church of Our l^ady of Grace in Edin4 Minnesota Proposed Special Verdict
Form; and

please

t.

2,

3.

4.

ARCH-011490
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Meten, KENNEDY & QUINN

5. Jury Questionnaire.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CTIARTERED

(

Gunderson

JCG:dma
Enclosures
cc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevín M. McDonough
Mr. \William S. Fallon

ARCH-011491
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Priests Full Name

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECURTTY #:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BIRTH:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF ORDINATION:

EDUCATION:

ASSIGNMENTS:

Richard Herman Jeub

CURRICULUM VITAE

St. PaulÀ4inneapolis

2l2I I 1940, Robbinsdale, MN

3/5/1966, St. Paul Cathedral by Archbishop Leo Binz,
St. Paul, MN

Nazareth Hall, St. Paul, MN
St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul, MN

Associate Priest, St. Joseph, Hopkins, MN, 6/7/1966-
21711961

Assoeiate Priest, Our Lady of Grace, Edina, MN,
2/7/1967-t/2/1970
Assooiate Priest, St. Mark, St. Paul, NÍN,l/2/1970-
6lt5/1976
Associate Priest, Christ the King, Mpls, MN, 6115/1976-
6n41r978
Chaplain, Methodist Hospial, St. Louis Park, MN,
6/t41r978-6/r5n982
Chaplain, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Edina, MN,
6n4n978-6/t511982
Pastor, St. Kevin, Mpls, MN, l0l27lL98l-511511990
Assooiate Priest, Sacred Heart, Robbinsdale, MN,
t2:/19/1996-6/1/1997
Associate Priest, St. Rose of Lima, Roseville, MN,
211t/2000-2002

Leave of Absence, 5 / I 5 I 1990-????
Resigned, May 2002

Date of background check
Date ofVIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:

ARCH-o11493
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R€v. RLohard ileub Casê
10 \3 1\e4

Law Suit Filed?
Aprit t92

Plaint,if f
Mary Jane Doe (now in her

Defendants - charqes
1. ,feub charged with sexual a
of fiduciary duty - Jeub

2. Archdiocese and Our
throws-out major issues

Àttornevs
Prosecution - ilohn
Defense - Àndy E.

Iilhen\WTrere
1966- L972, Our

Notification
1. Members of
2. Clergy -
Statement
JuLy 22, 19
hromeni ;I
released

)1s 6 at' time of alleged incident

ult, negligent counseling, and breach

of Grace - co-defendants - iludge later
sed against the archdÍocese and OI¡G.

of Grace, Edina

. Kevín (now Our Lady of Peace) 7\22\92
sure sent

- archdiocese admitted knowledge of incidents with adutt
not, reassigned; Jeub denies (see attached) - not certain

clip says trno commentrl

Misc.
1. Jeub last assignrnent in archdiocese - St. Kevin's LO-27-81 to 5-
15-90.
2. laint claims Jeub trhad a pattern and history of negligence in

aI counselingtr that incl-uded sexually e>çloiting females, and
the pattern and history rreventual.Iy became knownrr to officials of

and the archdiocese.
3 Jeub not reassigned; not actively ninl-stering

ARCH-012739
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RE: Fat,her .feub

Father ,feub acknowledges a relationship with the woman
who filed this claim agaínst him severaì- years ago.

In counseling and throughouL the legal review since then,
he has insisted t,haL the relationship was a consensual one.
The Archdiocese offered counseling for the woman and took
various other steps consistent, wíth archdiocesan policy on
inapporpriate behavior as soon as information about
the relatrionship ca¡ne to archdiocesan autention several
years ago.

Father ,Jeub has not been in active ministry since 1990.

ARCH-0'12740
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1o \ 31_\ e4
- ¡¿ Rev. Richard Jeub Case

Law Suit Filed?
ApriÌ | 92

lJ-Lar-nE11I
Mary Jane Doe (now in her 40s) 15-16 at Uime of alleged incident

Defendants - Charges
1. rTeub charged wit,h sexual assault, negligent counseling, and breach of
fiduciary duty - ,Jeub denies

2. Archdioceee and Our Lady of Grace - co-defendants - .Tudge later t,hrows-out,
major issues raised againsË the archdiocese and oÎ¡G.

Att.orneys
Proeecution - John l,rlayland
Defense - Andy E.

when\14¡here
1966- t972, Our Lady of Grace, Edína

Not,if ication
1. Members of St. Kevin (now Our Lady of Peace) ?\22\92
2, CJ-ergy - noÈ sure sent.

Statement
July 22, 1-992 - archdiocese admiÈted k¡¡owledge of incÍdents with adult women;
,feub not reassigned; ,feub denies (see attached) - not cert,ain released - clip
gays rrno comment,rl

Misc.
1. çTeub's last assignment in archdiocese - St. Kevinrs 10-27-8L Uo 5-L5-90.
2. ComplainÈ cLaims ileul¡ rrhad a paÈt,ern and hlstory of negligence in pastoral
counseling" that included eexually exploiting females, and tshat the pattern and
history "eventually became knownrr to officials of OLG and the archdiocese.
3. ileub riot reassigned; not actively ministerÍng

H

QUESTIONS REGARDING ùEUB CASE

ARCH-049285
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L. .feub has admitted misconduct with adult women. When? At what parishe How many

women? How long did archdiocesan or parish officials know about these situations
before he was removed from ministry?

2. Has ,Jeub ever been named in another Law suit? Arìy cases settled out-of-court?
Is this case (Mary \Tane Doe) the first minor involved?

3. V'fhaÈ is ,Jeubrs current ministerial status? Is he stil1 a priest? Does he live
in the area?

4. Exactly how is the archdiocese connected with this suit? Which key complaints
have been dísmlssed and which still apply? !'lhat about oLG?

S. Should a letter be sent to members of Our Lady of Peace? What about Christ
Èhe King, St. Mark or St. JosePh?

6. Exactly when did Èhe archdiocese or other officials first become aware of
sexual misconduct by 'Jeub wiÈh anyone?

7. What kind of treatment has 'Jeub received? Is he still- receiving trealment?

B. Was Jeub's removal from minisÈry consistent with archdiocesan policies
pertaining to sexual misconduct?

9. The complaint alleges that .Teub rrhad a patEern and history of negligence in
pasÈoral counsel-ing" Èhat included sexually exploiting females, and that the
pattern and hisÈoryrreventually became knownrr to officiafs of Ol,G and the
archdiocese. fs Èhis accurate?

10
of

steps in t,rial (judge?jury?) Anticipated timeline (this relates to release
information regarding endowment) .

ARCH-049286
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DRAFT

November 1, 1994

Dear member of Our Lady of Grace Parish:

Our parish may appear in t,he ner,trs Éroon in an unf avorable 1ight. As your pasÈor,
I wanÈed you Eo hear about Èhis from me before the information is made public.

Father Richard ,feub has been named in a lawsuit charging him with sexual
misconduct with a young woman in her late t.eens some 20 years ago whí}e he was
serving as associate pastor at Our Lady of Grace. The lawsuiÈ also names Our
Lady of Grace ParÍsh and the Archdiocese. Father Jeub adamantly denies the
charges, and ín preliminary action, the judge has dismissed several key
complaints made against our T,ady of Grace and the Archdiocese.

Given Èhose circumstances, the large payment demanded by the plainÈiff has been
refused, and the maEter is tentatively set for trial to begín November 8,
Because Father Jeu-b had earlier acknowledged some misconduct with adult \¡/omen,

he currently is not assigned to any pastoral minisÈry in the Archdiocese.

I know that some other parishes have experienqed the ordeal of this kind of
negative publicity. Where that has been at least in part occasíoned by the
mistakes of poor judgment by the local church, we have expressed apologies. That
is not the case here. It wiII be argued that Father.feub abused a young woman

and did so with tshe knowledge or tshrough the negligence of his superiors. We do
not have reason to believe that any of that is true.

Please pray for all involved in this situation. Our parish has a long tradiÈion
of deep faith and service. l,et us continue that with pride.

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr, Robert Cassídy

ARCH-049287
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DRAFT

November 1,1994

Fr. Robert Cassidy

Dea¡ member of Our I-ady of Grace Parish:

Our parish may appear in the news soon in an unfavorable light. As your ¡rasüor, I wanted you to hear
about this from me before the information is made public.

v

counseling services.

ublicity. IVhere
church, we
abused a young
do not have

reason to believe that any of that is true.

Please pray for all involved in this situation. Our parish has a long tradition of deep faith and service.
Iæt us continue that with pride.

Sincerely in Christ,

ARCH-012695
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DRAFT

November 1, 1994

Dear member of Our Lady of Grace Parish:

Our parish may appear in the nevrs soon in an unfavorable 1ight. As your pasÈor,
f wanted you to hear about this from me before Èhe information is made public.

Father Richard Jeub has been named in a lawsuit charging him with sexual
misconduct wiEh a young \^roman in her lat.e teens some 20 years ago while he was
serving as aesociate pastor at our lJady of Grace, The lawsuj.ts also names Our
Lady of Grace Parish and the Archdiocese. Father .leub adamantly denies the
charges, and in preliminary action, the judge has dismisged several key
complaints made against Our Lady of Grace and the Archdiocese.

GÍven those círcumstances, the large payment demanded by the plaint,iff hae been
refused, and the matter is tentatively set for trial to begin November B.
Because Father 'Jeu.b had earlier acknowledged some misconduct with adult women,
he currently is not assigned to any pastoral ministry ín the Archdiocese.

I know that some other parishes have experienced the ordeat of this kind of
negative publicity. Where Èhat hae been at least in part. occasíoned by the
mistakes of poor judgment by the loca1 church, we have expressed apologies. That
is not the case here. IÈ will be argued that Father ,Jeub abused a young woman
and did so with the knowledge or through the negllgence of his superiors. We do
not have reason to befieve that any of that is true.

Please pray for all involved in this situation. Our parish has a long tradiÈion
of deep faith and service. Let us conEínue thaÈ with pride.

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Robert Cassidy

ARCH-011521



FROM:OUR LÊDY OF 6RACE

Pastor

RTC/pk

o TO: 672+29ø+1629 ,1"*Þ,#ku

Ourl-adgof Gruæ

November l, 1994

DearP¡r¡shloner,

Our parish may åppear in ¡he nows soon in an wfavorablc light As your pa$totr I wanæd
you to hoar about this from me before the informatton is nade publtc.

Father Richard Jcub hæ becn nanæd in a l¡wsuit charging hirn with scxr¡al misconduct

with a young womrn in herlate tÊeûs somç 20 years ggo wlúlÊ be was senring æ associaæ

pastor at Our Lady of Grzce. The lawsuit also namcs Our Iady of Graco hrish ¡nd the

A¡chdíocese. Father Jeub adamanüy denies thc chargcs, ard in prcllmlnary action, thc
judge has dismisscd scvsr¡l kcy oonplains made agalnst Our l*dy of Gracs s¡td thc

Archdioceso.

€liven those circumsr,anccs, the lsrga pa)dncnt dcmanded by tho ptaintiffhos been ¡efused,
and the mstter rs æntatively set for tial to bcgln November 8. Bccause Fathor lcub had

carlicr acknowlcdgcd somc misconduct with aduls n'omen, ho cunontly is not æsigned to
any pætoral ministry ín thc Arphdioccç.

I know thar some orher parishcs h¿vc experiencod thc ordcal of this kind of negadvo
publicity. \Vhçra that h¡s boen ¿t þæt ln part occasio¡æd by üre mistalcs of poor
judgment by the local ohurch, vrc hsvc cxpresæd apologies. Tbat t¡ not the caæ horo. It
will be argucd that Fathsr Joub abused ô young woman and did so widr thc howlcdgc or
through tho ncgligcncc of his superíon. Wc do not h¡vo rpæon to bclieve that any of that
is tr¡e,

Plea.¡e pr4y for all involvcd in this situation. Our parish hæ a long tradition of dccp faitb
end service. Iæt us contínug thot with pride.

Sincercly yorns in

trn FÅm Aontn, Una, Ml¡næsota ffir6l þn)929'J377

ARCH-012769



FROMIOIJR LÊDY OF GRACE fit+u,"#ktt,f,WI*,o T0! 612+19+7529

OurLadAof

November 1.1994

Dear P¡rishione¡i

Our parísh may åppear h ¡he news soon in m rnfavonbb light As your ptstor, I wantcd
you to hoar abouÌ this f¡om mc beforc the informeüon is rude publlc.

Father Richard Jeub has becn naræd in a l¡wsuit clnryLry hi¡n wtth soxr¡at ¡¡tisco¡rduct
with a young woman in herlaæ tcens somo 20 pars ago whilc be wæ servíng as assocloæ

Pestor at Our lady of Gnacc. Tbc lawsuit also namcs Ou¡ laiy of Graco Padsh ¡¡rd tt¡e
Archdiocese^ Fathe¡ Jeub sda¡n$tly denies thc chages, and in prullmlnary actioq tho
judge has dísmissed scvenl lacy oomplaints madc against or¡r l¡dy of G¡acc uld the
Archdíoco.se.

Given tl¡ose circumsurccs, tÌ¡e targe pô)¡rncDr dcmar¡dcd by thc plaintítrhas bcen ¡efused,
and the matter is ænativcly set for fial to Þgin Novernbcr t. Bccausc F¡üær Jcub had
cadicr actnowlcdgcd somc misconduct with adulr vorue¡1, hc ourrontly is tþt asstgned to
any pastoml minisry ín tbc Archdiocæc.

I know ¡hat some other parishrs h¿vc expcricnood ür ordc¡l of this tind of ncgativc
publicity. Whcrc that h¡s been ¡t þast in prrt occosiorod by rhe misukcs of poor
judgrncnt by the local chr¡¡ch, uæ hâvc cxprcsscd apologiec Tbat b no¡ thc casc ho¡o. It
will be argued that Fattpt Jeub ¡bused a young eJoman and did so wirh thc lrrowlcdgo or
through thc ncgligcnoc of hís supcriqrs. IVc do not hsvo &æon to bclicvc that any of ftrat
is true.

Plea.ç pray for all invotvcd ín lùí$ situation. Our padsh has a long tradition of dccp faitlr
end ¡ervice. Iæt us continue thet wrth pride.

Síncerely yorns in CluisÇ

Pastor

RTCJpk

J'

firI EÅm Avant¿e, Êdínø Mþrwotß 5gt6 / (óU)929-3317

ARCH-012612



FROTI:OUR LADY OF GRÊCE

Pastor

RTCJpk

ð"+q"*eo.F"*nno TO: 612+29ø+16,29

Ourl-adgofGruæ

November 1, 1994

DearPuishioner,

Our parísh may Áppeff in ¡he news ¡oon in an ufavorablc light As your pasmr, I wa¡æd
you to hoar aboul this from me beforc the info¡muion is msde public.

Father RichaÍd Jeub bæ becn nanpd in a l¡wsuit oturying hí¡n $'ith soxr¡al ¡¡risco¡rduct
with ¡ young woman i¡ hcrlaæ toens somo 20 pars ago whitc bc wæ søvíng as assoclaæ

Pestor at Our l.ady of Gracc. Thc lawsuit also namcs Our Iady of Graco hdsh ¡¡rd ùe
Archdiocese. Fathcr Jeub adamuruy dcnies thc chargcs, and in preli¡nlnary actiorl ùrc
iudge h¿s dismisæd scvcrôl lccy cornplaints nadc against Our I¡dy of Gracc üd thc
ArcMioccse.

Given those circumslÂnçcs, the largo p¡yûrcnt dcmar¡ded by thc plaindtrhas bcen ¡efused,
and tl¡e matter b knatiræly set for fial to Þgin Novembe¡ t, Because Farhcr lcub had
carlicr acknowlcdgcd somc misconduct with adulr women, ho cunontly ís ¡rot asigned to
any pastoral minisrry Ín tt¡c Archdioccsc.

I know ¡hat some otlrer parlshcs havc expcúcncod tho o¡dc¡I of ùis tind of ncgativc
publicity. Whcre that has bcen ¡t þæt in put occæiorcd by rhe misutrcs of poor
judgmcnt by the local chu¡ch, uæ hâvê expesçd 4potogies. That is not tl¡e cæo l¡orc. It
wíll be argued th¿t Father Jeub abuscd I young q¿oman and did so wí¡h thc lrrowlcdgc or
ürrough thc nogligcnco of his supcrÍors. \[/o do not hsvo fsæon to beticvc that any of ûrat
is true.

Plea.ee pr4y for all involvcd h ftis situation. Our parish lms a long raditio¡r of dccp faitir
¡nd service. Iæt us conúnue thet with prtde.

Síncerely yorns ín CtuisÇ

â

wrl FÅet Ao¿¡tp. U¿inø Mü?¡erot¡ 5*rô/ (6U)929-J317

ARCH-01 1944



Office of the Archbishop

November 3,1994

Most John R. Roach, D.D
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Reverend and dear Father,

As in the past, I arn v¡riting tc you so tl.at you will not be calrght rìna\ryare by pcssible
media attention tô onc of oru priests. On Tuesday, November 8, a trial is scheduled to
begin involving Father Richard Jeub, the Archdiocese, and the Chr¡rch of Our Lady of
Grace in Edina.

A woman now in her early claims th er sexually when she
was a teenager. Father Jeub has adamantly . As you ktto*, he has
been honest in admitting to some misoonduc other situations. It is
because of these other situations, and not because of the allegations in the cr¡rrent lawsuit,
that Father Jeub is currentþ not assigned to any pastoral ministry,

thrown out major issues raised against the
it is unlikely that the judgment in this case
oeese, or Father Jeub. For that reasor¡ we

I for many htmdreds of thousands of dollars
that has been made against us. 'We expect a favorable result from the trial.

If you have any questions about how to communicate e about these
mátters, feelfrêeìo call our Communications Offïce. your continued
service to the Church. I continue to be proud to be as u in the work of the
Church in this Archdiocese.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

QncHoIocESE oF sArNr plr AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Y/

ARCH-013000
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November 3,7994

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mnneapolis

o

Reverend and Dear Father,

As in the past, I am writing to you so that you will not be caught unaware by possible media
attention to one of our priests. On Ttresday, November 8, a trial is scheduled to begin involving
Father Richard Jeub, the Archdiocese, and the Church of Our Lady of Grace in Edina,

A woman now in her early claims that Father Jeub abused her sexually when she was a
teenager. Father Jeub has adamantly denied this misconduct. As you know, he has been honest
in admitting to some misconduct with adult women in other situations. It is because of these
other situations, and not because of the allegations in the current lawsuit, that Father Jeub is
ourrently not assigned to any pastoral ministry,

In preliminary motions the judge has already thrown out major issues raised against the
Archdiocese and the parish. We believe thatitis unlikely that the judgment in this case will go
against Out'Lady of Grace, the Archdiocese, or Father Jeub. For that reason, we have refused to
accept the settlement demand for many hundreds of thousands of dollars that has been made
against us, We expect a favorable result from the trial.

If you have any questions about how to communicate with your people about these matters, feel
free to call our Communications Ofïice. May God bless your continued service to the Church.
I continue to be proud to be associated with you in the work of the Church in this Archdiocese.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

ARCH-012984
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Media SEatement: Father John kapoun

LL/e/e4

The Archdiocese has been addressing thís sit,uation with Father Richard ,Jeub for
over four years. Father ileub adamantly denies the charges made against him.
Based on his denial and informaÈion obtained through exteneive professional
evaluation and advice from lega1 counsel, the Àrchdiocese has refused to pay any
settlement. The pJ.aintiff wiII attempt to make the case that Father Jeub abused
a young woman with the knowledge or through the negligence of his superiors. We

do not believe any abuse occurred. The judge assigned to this caEe has already
dismissed key complaints against the Archdiocese and our Lady of Grace Parish.
Because FaÈher ,Jeub had earl-ier admitted some misconduct with adult women, he
has not been assigned Ëo any pastoral ministry in the Archdiocese since 1988.

h-

ARCH-011522
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Media SEatement: Father ,John kapoun

LL/8/e4

The Archdiocese has been addressing this sítuation with father Richard .leub for
over four years. Father ileub adamantly denies the charges made against him.
Based on his denial and informaÈion obtained through extensive professional
eval-uation and advice from legaI counsel-, the Archdiocese has refused to pay any
settlement. The plaintíff wíIl attempt to make Èhe case that Father Jeub abused
a young woman with the knowledge or tshrough the neglÍgence of his superiors. We

do not believe any abuse occurred. The judge aesigned Èo this case has already
dismissed key complaintss againsÈ the Archdiocese and Our Lady of Grace Parish.
Because Father ,Ieub had earlier admitted some mísconduct with adult women, he

has not been aseigned to any pastoral ministry in lhe Archdiocese sj-nce l-988.
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nglof the RepresOd: Part II
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' 
- .r.ì,, F¡cdericl¡ Crewe

1..

Child Sc¡u¡l Aburc (3rd cdllion)
by Ellen Bass and l¡ura Davis.' ,'i
HarperPcrcnnial,
ffx pp,, $2150 (paper) 'ì! . - ,r

lte Myth oiRcprcrsed Memory:
F¡lse Menorlc¡ ¡nd Allegrtlors
olSe¡o¡l Abuse
by Elizabeth Loflus and :'

Kathcrine Ke¡cham,
St. Martin's,290 pp,t22.95 

.'

Mrllng Monslem: Frlsc Memorler¡
Prycholhcrepyr rnrl Scxurl Hyclerlr
by Richard Ofshc and Ethån Watl?16.
ScribnÊr's, 340 pp,, $23.00

\ Yictlm¡of M..To{, .-,,,.,. , ,.- ,.
lnce¡l Acm¡¡llon¡ ¡nd ' i \' Sh¡llcred Llvc¡
by Mark Pendcrgrast,
Upper Access, 6()3 pp,, $24,95 (paper)
(to be published in February 1995) . ,

1.
Throughout
beyond, the
chíld¡en for

evcry in psychology. Their knowledge base
sdth consistcd of sto¡ies they had heard

ing that Americån fatheñ

thcm

and although its spinoff
stitute a small industry

havc repressed that o¡deal.
No slngle book, of course, can make

a soc¡al movement. Although Tåe
Couragc to Heal had alrcady sold over
tbree quarlers of a million copies be-
fore its Ìccent third ed¡tion appeared,

not åbout surmounting one's lragic girl-
hood but about keeping lhe psychic
wounds open. rcfusing forgiveness or
reconciliation. and joining lhe perma.
nenily embittercd corps of 'survivors."

In the eycs of the recovery movc-
ment's l¿adc¡s, as many as half of all
American $,omcn ate veterans of se¡-
uâ¡ abuse. If so, the logic seems to fun,
you can hardly fail to unearth a victim
whereve¡ you look aod by howcvcr
desultory a means of detoetion, But a
revealing game with definitions is
being playcd he¡e, For write¡s likc
Bass and Davis, Rcnee Fiedrickson.
âlld E, Sue Blumc. serual molestalion
occurs whencver thc victim thinks-or
late¡ comcs ¡o believe lhet she must
havc thought-lhat an inappropriatc
kind of contact is occurring. Blume, in.
deed, denies that physical touching
need be involved at all, "Inccst," she
explains, "can occu¡ through words.
sounds, or even exposure of the chlld
to sights or acts that are sexual but'do
nol involve her" (Blume. p, 5). And
still another movement wriler dc-
nounces wh6t shc calls "emotionel
incesl," which can be committed by
porents who "appear loving and de-
voted," r'spend â groat dcal of time
wíth lheir childrcn and lav¡sh them
with praise and material gifts," but
do so merely "as an unconscioue ploy
to satisfy the¡r own unmet needs"
(Love, p. l).

From the standpoint of public
hcolth, what's most disturbing herc is
a likely growth in the number of ',false
positives"-women who wcre nevcr
molested but who âre enticed ioto
believing lhat they werc, The mavcns
of recovered memory concarn thsm-
selv€s almost enlirely with means of
rcîntorcittg incest suspicions, not w¡lh
means of checking them against solid
cvidence pÌo or con, Thcir adv¡ce lo
friends and counselors of a woman
who has been led to 6uspect c.arly mo-
lestation is gene¡ally the samc: never
cast doubt on those suspicions. So,
too, she herself is urged to stifle all
doubts. ln Renee Fredrickson's words,
"You may be convinced that your dis-
belíef is a rational question¡ng of the
reality versus unreality of your memo-
riss, but it is partially a misguided at.
tempt to repress ¡he memories ¡gain"
(Fredrickson, p. 161).

It is l¡ttlc wonder, then, that Bass
and Davis. through the fírst two edi-
tíone of llrø Couroge to Heal, had yet
to encounter a single woman who
"suspectcd she might have bcen
abuscd, cxplored il, and dctermined
lhal she wasn'1,"2 Now, in a third
cdition that is beginning to sound ncr.
vous about "the backlash" in general
and pending damage suits in particu-
lar, it is admittcd that some therapists
"havc pushed cllents to acknowlcdgc
abuse... lhat did not occur." But even
(hose [ew bad apples, in Bass and
Davis's still erroneous judgment, can-
not "creale new memories in their
clients": and the womcn who change
thcir minds after leaving thcrapy
"represent only a tiny fraction of the

imaginable horror
devil wonbip, had
longest (almost scven years)
expensive (tl5 million) lrial
can hislory belore the caeo collapscd

its accumulaled ab.from lhe weigbt of
surdit¡es. ¡n other instances, draconian
senlcnccs arc being scncd and plea
bargains

a
o
a
I
s

Ræn Cowtty,TAupssa,1ft9: Dun¿ Anu Rabe, oæompotictlbylærhypnotkç lcll ørd
åcr lucbord rcoæhæ lor ¿tæct u her totha't lormcr propcrty, Rabe ud her ¡íster cloimd

to løte lwvæd' a chlldluod memory thar heb fothu had murdercd scvÛol Vcoplc.
'Thc uùnbal búctigaríon ogalnt him wu droppcd fot lack ofældcnæ, ond, ø lawuit

tluy latcr brought ogaùrt himtori& mìIìonw oho ttì¡mised
lhG Ame¡lcån 1980s and

interrogation of small
thei¡ memor¡es:of rccen¡

scrual abuse playcd a rolc in many Since 1988, thc most successful com-

anything w¡ong.
cial costs havo cry manual" The Couragc to Haal. A

leacher of crcatlvc writing and herloke only the most famous example,
st¡ff membcfÉ of ùc McMartin Etudcnt, Eass and D¡vis we¡e radlc¡l
Preschool in Manh¡ltan Bcach, C¡li- fem¡nists who lacked any background
fornia, wbo we¡c ac¡u¡cd of

inferior,leslers who had not, in.fact, donc , thc fctror hovc becn Ellen Bass ¿nd Bass and Davis 6et about ao succor thc

a c¡iminal casc against accused mo- münicttors of both.the belief and
raPe their daughlers in order

what il means to be

The cocial and liuan- Laura Davir, coauthor¡ of the 'fecov- tcns of millions of vict¡ms who mustbeen cno¡mow, To

regularly
lo teach

volumes con.
in thei¡ own

thc crit¡cal new

associatGd
lo cndure lhc from,women who clearly remembered

and most that thcy had bcen sexually abused in
in Amerl. childhood but who had becn rebuffed r¡ght, Bass and Davis have been joined

by a considerablc number of othet
write¡s who share their slant,r More-
over, the recove¡ed memory business
quickly outgrew thc
founders, By now, as

motives of ils

books by Pendergrast and by Richard
Ofshc snd Ethan Watters show, it hôs

by uncaring lherapists and farnily
membcrs. Notiog lhc high numbers of

. such cases rcported within womcn's
collect¡v€s, and fur¡her' noting that

thc facs
ther the

arc still being coe¡ced in
of transparently clcar signe
cherges are bogns. Even

othe¡ womcn in such
ally produced incest
their own, Bass and

gfoups eventu-
'mcmo¡ics" of
Davis ¡oon de.

today, our criminal jurtico,ryslem is
iust beginning lo erecl safeguards
¿geinst the cnor that makes such out.

',¡ù!ragcr possiblo: the assumplion that
¿ì,'. childrcn are still reliable witnesses

after srposurc to their parents' and in-
quisitors' not-so-subtle h¡nts ìhat cor-
t¿in kinds of rcvelations are expected
of them..-^".,' /.¡'¡ ).rr,'i

cided lbat repra*sod abuce must be
even mo¡ê
bered abusc. likely explana-

lhan remem-
evolved into a highly. lucrative enter-
prisc not just ol therapy and publish-
ing but also of couns€ling, workshop
hosting, custody liti'gation, criminaltion of- ahe late-blooming cases-

namely, that the dynamics of the
group encouraged,false memory for.
mst¡on by making victimhood into a
te¡t ofauthenlic belonging-has yet to
dawn on lheso collaborators.
* P¡ecisely bccause thoir.minds ws¡e
unclouded,by,,researcb findings, Bass
end Davis uncsnnily rell.ected the ide-
o¡og¡ca¡ spir¡t of thcir¡roment ard mi-
licu. As Mark Pcndergrast ¡elafcs in

very legitimato) concern about the
undcrroported incidencc of ¡eal child
moleslation formed only one corner of

themcs, popularized by John Brad-
shaw and others, of codspcnden6y, the
"dysfunctional family," and thc "inner
child"; a widespread susc€ptib¡lily to
occult beliefs; the r¡se of "lookism"

porvasive
The more

Not
howeve
to curti
ing the
memo¡ies of adults who decideitbat
lhey mu6t havc be€n molcsted ¡n their

about their sexual
¡nain intendcd audienc¡ is women who
afcn't ål all surc lhat they wcÌe mo-Vlctìns of Mcmory, thc mount¡ng (and lesled. and Ìls purpose is lo convince

pfoseculion, forced hospitâlization,
and lnsurance and "victim comp¿îsa-
lion" claíms.

Th. ,"*""ry movement, it musl be
plainly understood, is not primarily
addressed to people who always knew

victimization, lts

them of that fact and cmbolden them
lo act upon it, As for genuine victims,

rOther key movement documenls in-

own childhood, On the contrary: by
cxtending their statr¡tes
to allow for lh¡fty years

of limitations
and more oft

I\.

the comforl'they are proffercd maynon-recollection, our slatcs have becn, the picture. Bess and Davis also spoke ¡ook attractive at first, but it is ofcodifying a pseudoscicntific notion of (o a public mood of impatient mora¡
absolutism; an obsession with the

debatsble long-term valuc. The Cour-repressed-ye]-vividly-retr¡eved mem.
oge ro Heøl and its fellow manuals areory lhal can causs not mercly injustice

but enormous grief and h¡voc. Obvi-
ously, lhe impetus for such legislative
backwa¡dncss is not coming from rep-
ulable psycholog¡cal resea¡ch-which,

the concept of rcpression even in its
mildest form. The momenlum comes
¡ather from I combination of broad
popular belief and a relatively
but inlcnsc crusading fervor,

¡s wc havc æen, offers no support to and othe¡ manifestations of hyperscn-
sitivity to the violation of personal
space¡ and the angry conviction in
some quarterG that all mcn are rapists

narrow at hearl. rrVhile Andrea Dworkin and drcnrc: Whoa To Do When o Parênl's

clude Rene
Metnories:
lront Scnrcl
1992); E, Su
Uncovcring lncest and lts Altcrellects
in Wonen-(Wiley, l9l0); anã Paúicia
Love, The Emotìonal Incest Syn- ¡Dass and Davis,The Courage to Heol,

second edition (HarperPerenníal,
1992), p.347.
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i::i::i:]""t""_.:,"t.I he "false positivcs" proble
been exacerbated by thc chccklists of
telllale symptoms lhat adotn the
movement's sel[-help manuals and ad-
vico columns, Smarting from criticism
of their earlier chccklists. Dass and
Davis adopt o wa.rie¡ posture nowi
nevertheless, they still leavc thc impli-
cation that if you "fecl diflercnt from
olher people," incest is a likcly causc,
E. Sue Bluñe tells you tha¡ you wcre
probably molested if you speak too
softly, or wear too many clothes, or
have "no awareness at all" of having
bcen violated (Blume, pp. xviii-xxi), If
you havc checked thè questionnaire
¡tems "l neglect my leeth" or "There
afc certa¡n things I seem to have I
rtrange affection of attraction for,"
Renee Fred¡ickson knows why (Fred-
rickson, p. 49). And rccording to the
ubiquitous John B¡adshaw, o victim
cen be spotted eithcr by her sexual
promiscuity or, as lhe case may be, by
her lack of interest in sex,! Tl¡ese are
oll rterling cramplcs of what expsri-
mcntally mindcd psychologísts dryly
call a "confirmatory bias."'

Once she is drawn inlo memory
lherapy, å client will find her ruspi-
cions of abuse verified by one or more
lechniques of investigation lhat are,
in Frcdrickson's words,'as unlimited
as human creativity' (Fred¡ickson,
p. 141). rrVilh or w¡lhout the therap¡st's
d¡fect assurance that thc patient's
symploms are "consastent with 6buse,"
repreesion can supposedly be dis-
lodgcd through "feolings work,"
"body work,' "dream work," "irnagis-
tic work,r' "trance work," and "group
work"; through the production of
journals and pictures that are sure lo
yield symbols of v¡olationi through the
cultivation of llashbacks. whish arc
always deemed lo rcveal the trutb of a
pást situalion ra(her than compliancc
with currcnt expcctalions; through ad-
ministration of the tongue-loosening
'truth 6erum" sodium amytal; and, of
cour6e, through hypnosis, including its
deep-end forms of "age rcgression"
and cvcn "past lifc rcgression." Thc
considerable body of technicäl l¡lcra-
¡ure showing thot none of thesc mcth-
ods rellably leads to unconlam¡naaed
memories is simply ignored.

The recovery motement's fcm¡nist
affiníty should not lead anyone to sup-
pose that its ¡nc¡tcment to militant vic-
t¡mhood serves the best interests of
women. Il is precisely women who
make up most of the movement's
casua¡ties, Onco a patient is invi(ed to
bclieve thal hcr inne¡ chitd was suf.
focated at ân.early age, she may well
put the major blarne on her mother;
thal ¡s just what we see iD a significant
minority bf cascs. Estrang,emcnt be-
twcen sister¡-onc convertcd to hell-

ishly revised mcmories o( their yean
togelher, the other refusing to go
along-is also a rcgular aftermath of
therapy. But above all, the chief suf-
ferer usually turns out to bc the femalê
paticnl hersell

Recovery manuals preach the doc-
trine of "abreaclion," whereby a pa.
licnt must painfully relive e¿ch rc-
prcssed memory if she i6 to stand a

chaoce of freeing hcrself from it. The
expcricncc is guarantced to be roußh.
ln Leno¡c Terr's vcmion of this uuth,
"Clinicians find that once rcprcssion
lifts, individuals become far more
symptomatic. They become anxious,
depressed, sometimes suicidal. and far
more fearful of items suggestive of
lheir fraumas."r Bass and Davis agrce.
"Don't hurt or try to kill yourself...,"
they fsel compelled to âdvise, "Sit
t¡ght ¿nd ride oül lhe sto¡m." For
many women, bowever, the storm
docsn't end. or cl6e it ends all too
abruptly with suicide, And even in the
best of câses, a "sunivor" is coached
to rejecl the happiest actuBl memories
of her childhood as being inconsistcnt
w¡th ahe s(ark truth of molcstation.
The result is a lasting sac¡ifice o[ re-
silicnce, security of ¡dentity, humor,
capacity to show affection, and con-
nection lo thc people who have c¿red
most steadily âbout this woman's
happiness.

2.
Allhough much of ah¡s woc is irr€para-
ble, thcrc is no need for fatalism ¡bout
its indetiniae extension lo ngw cåses.

On thc contrâry: the lide is already
being lurned. The c¡itical books be-
fore us follow upon influential exposés
by such courageous journalists as

Michael Morris. Stephanie Seller, the
lâte Darrell Sifford, and Bill Taylor.
along utith trenchant warnings by aca-
dcmics like Carol Tavris, Paul
McHuglr. and Robyn Dawcs, And a
number of othcr book-length critiques
are just now arriving on the 6cene.6

Ahove all. Etesdy progress in public
cnlightenment has becn fo¡ged, over
thc past two-and-a-lralf years, by rhc
False Mcmorv Svndrome'Founda-
t¡on. most oi'w¡'ose mcmbers are
themselves slandcred r¿laaivcs of
"survivo¡s,"

All three of the most convincing
ncw books on false memory-those by
El¡zabeth l¡ltus and Kathcrine
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tJohn Bradshaw, "lncest: When You
Wonder If It Hâppcned to You,"
Leor's, Argusl 1992, pp, 4344,

'Controlled research indicates that
there ¡E nothing, easy about identífying
¡ncesr v¡ctims from thcir symptoms.
Sce, e,9., Thomas M, Horner ct al.,
"The'Biases of Child Sexual Abusc
Experts: Believing is Seeing,' Bul/etin

reach no significant agreemonl as to
whether a child had been molcstetl by
her father.

lRcnce Fredrickson goes a step far-
ther, remarking that patients may not
nolice ony symprorrL, al all "nnail lhey
are imn¡ersed in the process of dealing
lvith lheir memories" (Repressed
Memorìes, p. 36). Then the torment
begins,

Schuster. 1994); Hollida Wakefield
and Ralph Un
Furìcs: Ân In
cred Memory
1994); Claude
ognosis for Disaster: The Devutating
Truth ohout False Memory Syndromc

uol Abwe (K/R Publications, 1994).
Other important recent books include
Eleanor Goldstcin and Kcvin Farmcr,
Conldhulations (srRS Books, 1992)
a¡d True Stories of Folse Memories
(slRs Books, 1993).
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I

Ketchim, Richard Ofshe and Ethan
Wattcrs, and Mark Pendcrgrast-ad-'
dress lhe full tragedy and tolly of thc.
rccovered memory movcment" All a¡c
astu¡e, sc¡cntif¡cally inlormed, and
compassronâte loward ¡he movo-
menl's casuåll¡csi ¿ll contain w¡ench-
ing accounts of sudden acausal¡on ¡nd
ìsult. alienalion, family grief, false
nprisonmenl. and dcath without rcc-

onciliation, Any of thcse overlapping
works would scnc a rsade¡ well as
a 6urvcy, analysis. and.call to corrcc-
l¡vc act¡on. But thc rnosl unflinching
and broadcst-ranging studies appear
to be Ofshc and Watters's Møl<ing
M onslers snd Pendergrast's Viøims o/
Memory,

As befits À coauthor (Ofshe) whose
rcscarch spccialty has beon the tactics
of ererling undue influcnce, Making,
Monsters islincly altuncd to tbs th¡al¡-
dom that wouid.be healers imposc'
upon their clicnts, whose mundane
in¡tial complaints are typically sup-
planted by anricty, suggcstibility, and
a dcsperate dcpendency. lVhat distin-
guishes this book is its focus on thc rc.
sultant psychological transformation
of patients. For Ofshe snd Walters,
the spec¡ousncss of the so-câlled mem.
ories is incidental to the real tragedy, a
"b¡utalizatlon and psychological tor-
ture' of peoplc who ß9t str¡pped of
lheir actual oarly memories, ¡nfused
with fanatical hatred of tbc¡r parents,
and disabled for normal coping in the
world beyond the órilting l¡feboat of
survivorship. Tbe pal¡enls themselvee
become grotesque in the very act of.
"making monslerc" out of the people
who nu¡lufed thef¡,.,- 

.:7 j: 
. .

Ofshc and Watt"r"off", u. rt 
"'Jt."r.'cs! account of how the vcry inefficacy

of memory trestmenl-its indefinitc
postponing of an expected sclf-
rstorotion-can lock the paticnt and
rerapist in an cve¡ motc macabrc em-

b¡ace, Thus:

Thcrapisls.oflen find themselves
forced to erplain why, afte¡ tho
first scries of fecovcred mcmo.
ries. the clicnt's symploms do not
disappear as promised. Thc easi.
est ¡nswcf is lo prasUme that the
abuse must have been morc seri-'¡.
ous than originally thought, and'
lhat more ¡epressed memories are
hiddcn in the patlgntrs ùncon-
scior¡s, As the lherap¡st pushes to
find more hidden memorles, the
client, who is already treined in
the process, often comes up wilh -

slill more accounts of having
been abused.,., lEventuallyl the
clientb worsl fears are forged into
memorics, ìMhat could be more
psychologically damrging than'
being raped by one'r father? Hav- .

ing to have his baby. rilhat could
'ba worse than having to give birth "

to your father's child? Having to
k¡ll the child, What could be worse . ..
lhan having to kill a baby? Having
to cat the baby after you've killed
it. What could be worse than âll
this? Having ¡o do these thingE
during ritualized worEhip of the
Devil,

At such a juncturc, readcrs may sup-
pose, both pârtics to lhc "therapy"
musl surely awâken and fealize that
they have becn taking a magic carpet
ride, But for reasons that Ofshc and

,atters 6upply, it doesn't happen. the
rorapist leels honor bound to avoid

Dcccmber l, 1994

"revictimizinp¡âe patient bv exPrcss'

iî",Îåï!'åi ft ,:ffi ï:"ã ï.î::l
tual memo¡ies th¡t usod lo moor her
identity, has lost contact with reality
and is desperate to rela¡n the thera-
pisl's app¡oval. Thc outcomc is a po-
tentiolly lclhs¡ /o lh à dcux,l

Making Monsters is a book about ia-
trogencsis, or the molding of a pa-
tient's illness by the incompetent doc-
tor'E own ministralions. The autho¡s
cårry this thcme quitê far, not jusl in
cxplaining individual cases bul also in
challcnging sn ent¡re disease entity
linked to falsc memory cases, so.called
multiple personality diso¡der (MPD),
They are hardly the first parties to ex-
press misgivings about thi6 slaple of
Hollywood, sensationol TV, and the
criminal .courts, where "one of my
olber perronalilies did it',has bocome
lhe murdcrer's"last olibi. Bul Ofshe
ond Watte¡s regard MPD as a pure
product of suggestion, They sec it as a
behavioral pattern learned chicfly
from hypnothetapists who tend them.
selves to be believers in Satanic
possession and other forms oI con.
spiratorial mind :control, and who
characteristically, prod their patients
not only to remember hideous ordeals
but also to man¡fest lhe dissoc¡atcd
s€lves that must'havs been brought
¡nto being by flight from those ordeals.
With MPD, Ofshe and Watters argue,
we stand ¡t the outer edge of medical
derangomcnt, yet well w¡thin -the
methodologìcal boundarics.of the re-
covery movement.¡

In thei¡ assautt on lr,lPo, Otstc and
Watlers are joincd, iodependcntly, by
the lnvestigativc journalist Mark Pen-
dcrgrast, whosc forthcoming Vìctims
of Memory constituteE the most ambi.
tious and comprchensivc, as wcll as
thc mos¡ emotionally committed, of all
the studies before us,e Pendergrast's
book stands out from the othe¡¡ in
sevetal respcctl, For one thing, it
t¡anscribes his .numerous interviews
w¡th therepists, "survivor6," "retrac-
totsr" and accused "p€rpetråtors," al-
lowing the crucl unroason of the
recovofy movomenS to be voiced $¡ith

'ór*rrJ'inä waiiers,;gnrry.perceive
the Satanic connsction es "the
Achilles' hccl of the recovered mem-
ory movcment," Radical .feministsivo¡ fam-

ilv make
a'bortion-

hating fundamenlalists, but the record
speake for it¡elf. "None of us want to
believe ¡uch storles." wrile Bass and
Davis o[ thc ¡idiculous tales about
babies boing forced to eat fecss in
Salan's honor, "but for lhc sake of the
survivors we must," As Mokíng Mon-
sle¡J shows, Bass and Davis's own
cartc.blanche approach to the authen-
ticaling of incest cases loaves lhem
with no way of drawing a line between
6ane end crezy allegations made by
lheir Christi¡n counlerparls from
actoss the ideological tracks.
rln reccntly redcs¡gnâtíng MPD as
"dissociative identity disorder," thc
Amerfcan Psychistric Assoc¡ation has
slarled to back oway from the syn-
d¡ome's more lurid implications. So
long as MPD promoters remain influ-
ential within the association, howevcr,
fundamental cr¡ticism such as Ofshe
and Wetters's is not to be expected,
eSincc this work is not yet in book-
stores, interested readers may havc lo
order it by phone; (800) 356-9315.

Whither Marxism?
Globôl Crlsês ln lnternatlonal Perspecllve

Edlted ¡rd wlth !n lntroductlon by Bcnd Mrgnu
srìd StcphGn Cullilbcg

Whtthcr ùle',,,sit conrldèrs the llfe and death of
Marxlsm ln llght ol lhe collapc ol ommunltm.
Conlrlbutoß Calalr¡ Chalnrcrty SplEt, 

^bdul 
,ôn

Mon¡md, Dog¡ls l(cllner, Ashot K. calo¡¡n, K€lth
Grlfnn, Ar¡rur R¡hman f\ahn, Andrel MarB¡, Steph€n
Rsnlc¡ç Rlch¡d wolfl, Su Shaozhl, Crr¡or vll¿s ðrd
zhâng lon8xl dlaloSuc, debåtc ard db¡grcc âbout thÊ
fale of tlf, Måt¡lst rlruggle rnd ldes.

A6 pp tr6.95

Specters of Marx
The State ol Debt, th€ Work of Mournlng,
and the New lnlernatlonal
Jrcqqë Dcrdd¡
Wlt,l ¡n lnlrodÉlon lry Eænd tl¡!ño
.ñd St.lhd C¡llobr¡
Tt¡Nll.d by Èg¡y XrEd

Jacqu€s Derrldå, th€ 8lânl ol Flemh phl¡dopl¡y and
lhe fôth€¡ of port{ltrlurallsm, d(orulrwt5 lhe
tpætÊR, ghorlr ând slrant€ app¡rllloN lh.t hâunl
Mârx's teÌt, Weâvhg hls Hy through thc worl of
Freud, Hcgcl, Slllnef Íolþ€, ¡rd V.léry thls mlor
nil mrl rÊprtrnts Jacjues Dcnldr's tlrt lmportant
sl¡temenl on Môñ ¡r¡d ff¡¡l rnd polltlcâ¡ phllüÞ
Phy.

288 pp S17.95
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Handbook ofEuropean
History 1400-1600
Laæ Middle Aga, Renaissance,

and Reformation

E<litcd byThomas À Brady,Jr,,
Hcùo À Obcrnun, md Jamcs D. Tracy
Volw l (Smúüdd,4!ãin) derqt6
thc pcoplc, landr, rcùgonr ud politicd
¡uucruro which dclnc úc rning for thir
hiltqk¡l pqiod. VotuG z (Vbìûa hogøn,
O!øro) ui[ bÊ pùbli¡hcd ¡n 1995,

¡ Volumc ¡, 1994, (uv,7o9pegB,
rrmprr3dugrmt)

. rssN 90 04 097600 r
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tec€dents in witchcrafl lorc, mes-
merism, carly hypnotherapy, and thc
trcatment of soc¡lled hysteria -itsclfa faddish.malady whose distr¡but¡on
was suspiciously well correlated w¡th
possession of the mcans to poy fof
treatment, Third, Pendergr¡st offers
illuminating material about physiolog-
¡cål 6lÂles (sleep paralysis, panic at-
lacks) that have traditionally bcen
mislakcn for "body memoriesn of one
lurid kind or another. And i( is Pcn-
dergrast who devotes the most effort
to analyzing lhe contemporary Z¿ir-
¿e&t in which the recovery moveÍ¡cnl
lhrive¡.

Like Lollus and Ofshe ¿nd Wattcrs.
Pendergtast offers case histories that
will wring the classic emotions of pily
and terror fiom any unbiased ¡eader.
But here, toor there is e difference: the
most âffecl¡rg (though by no meaos
lhe most d¡astic) of Pendergrast's slo-
ries is his own. He himself has lost
his grown daughters to tho fecovery
movcmcnl. lilithin thcrapy lhat fea-
tufcd the overcoqing of repression,
both of them came to believe thât he
did somerhing awful-they won't say
whal-to one of them, end both have
met his pleas fo¡ communication with
thc ¡cy formaliom inculcatcd by Î/ra
Couroge to Heal-a book, ironicalty,
that Pcndcrgrast boughl and gave
to one daughtcr when she first men-
tioned that uncrystallized . scxual
scenes were beginning lo haunt her
mind. Now both daughtcrs have lâken
different la¡l names, and in concluding
his book with a poignant ¡etler to
them, Pendergrast further protects
their ¡dent¡ties by assigning them fictí-
t¡ous first names as well, Let us hope
th¡t lhey reâd not just that lotter
but the wholc olVictlms of Memory,
which, though it is hardly addresscd to
them alone, rcsls partly on the despcr-
8te Premise th¡t a 603-page dosc of
hístory. logic, and exhortation may be
able ¡o turn wcll-coached zealots back
into thc amiable young womcn Pcn-

{ergrast once knew.

Finalty, and understandably, Vrctims
ol Memory is distinguished by the
urgency and specificity of its call to
action, Among othet recommenda-
tions, Pendergrast w¡nts irrofessional
associations and licensing boârds to
stop waffling about repression and lo
ínsist that therapists acquaint thcm-
selves with what is octually known
about memory. He wants reconsidera-
tion of laws that have created standing
"âbuse bureaucfacies" and that have
rashly extended statutes of limitations.
He favors third-party suits for dûm-
ages against therapists \r,hoEe implant-
ing of false accusations has dcstroyed
families and Iivelihoods.r0 He wanls
the adoption of higher standards for
experl testimony ând for lhe evalua-
t¡on of therap¡sts' claims that rhcy
were me¡e bystanders ao their pa-
tients' mnemonic fcats. And most

pressingly, he asks for a spccialj¡tdi-

;:'i Jî::i ;i."Jå1ïì:i ;"*ïlli
retricval of long-dormen( memories or
on thc manipulaled fantasies of small
children.

Somc peoplc who have always re-
membered their own sexual victimlzá-
tion urill regarrJ thc legal and legisla-
tive parts of th¡s ågenda as rcgressive,
a signal to rcal molcstcrs thât lhey cån
cxploit children wiah impuniry. Such
fcars a¡e understandable; pcdophiles
wrll undoubtedly try to portray any aç-
cuscr as dcluded by a trick of mcmory.
But that only makcs it more impcra-
tive that thc air bc clca¡cd. Until our
courls can lcarn to apply the same evi-
dential c¡ite¡ia lo abuse charges thal
they requirc for all others. they will re-
main enmi¡ed in phony cases that pcr-

forebea¡. They are quile justified in
thât opinion. Indeed. tbc ties bêtween
Freud's methods and theirs âr" more
intricate and enveloping-and immea-
surably more compromising to both
parties-th0n they imagine, Preciscìy
that kinship explains why other thefa-
peulic descendûnls of Freudisnism
ought to be doing some soul-searching
just now.

Necdless to say. it is not classic psy-
choanalysis to whìch writers like Bas
and Davis feel indebtcd, They have in
mind the pre-psychoanalytic Freud,
the one.who supposedly took pity on
his hystèrical patients. found thst they
wc¡e all harboring memories of early
abuse, "listened and uoderstood and
gave them permission to rcmember
and speak of the$c lerrible cvcnts,"ll
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Holly Romono ín Napo County Supct¡ot Cout¡ Mat t994

¡oEarlier this year, Gâry Ramona of
Pctâluma, California, was awardcd a
sctllemenl against a lherapist, a psy-
chiatrist, and a hospítal for lheir role

and reputation, (Lenore Terr, inciden-

secuae the innocent and squander re-
sources thal are needcd to address lhe
real problem of child abuse. Mean-
while, simple justice demands thet
pfison scntences rcst¡ng on a combina-
tion of delusion and misinfo¡mation
bo overturncd.

3.
Once the bizar¡e and s¡nisler features
o[ lhe recovery movement arc widely
known. sophislicatcd readers will not
hositate to distance themselves flom
it. But that very likelihood holds out
ânother dang,er, that'bobbing for re-
presscd mcmories will be pcrceived
simply as a ludicrous, dismissible alrcr-
rrtion from o fundamcntally sound
psychotherapeut¡c trad¡tion. If th6t
view prevails, we will have learnsd lit-
tle of lasting valuc from ths rccovered
memory fiasco. lt is esscntial to grasp
that mcmory ¡etrieval emcrged from
mainstrcam idcas about thc psychc
and that it beare a strong kinship with
every ol.heÌltyle of trealmcnt that ties
curative powef to restoration of the
pat¡ent's early pâst.

Despite their feminist affiìiation,
thc champions of survivorship checr-
fully acknowledgc Sigmund Freud, the
malc chauvinist par cxccllence. as
their chief intellectual and clinical

tallyr put in her customary court ap-
pcarânce. offering an cxpert opinion
that Holly Ramona's current aversion
to pickles and bananas confirms her
childhood trauma of forced oral sex.)
The Ramona verdict will be appealed,
but for now, at least, it constitutes the
darkest cloud hanging over thc recov-
ery movement.

and cured them by unknottíng rheir
repression. Unfortunately (the story
conlinues), he then suffered a faílu¡e
of nene¡ loo many fathen were being
identified as perpetrators. and patri-
archy itself threatened to teeter on ¡ts
throne, As a result, Freud withdre$,
into psychoanalysis, a doctrine that
ascribes incesluous d€sisns not to
adull molcsters but, g,rotesquely. to
children themselves.

As I explaíned in these pages a year
ago, this fable contains at least one
nugget of lruth: Freud had no empiri-
cal warrant for shifting to an oedípal
perspcctive,12 The founding of his
siBnaturc doclrine ìvas indeed a rc-
trcat-one designed, however, not lo
shield guihy fathers but to keep in play
his favo¡itc concept of reptession-
"thc cornerstone." as hc would laler
say, "on which the whole structure of
psycho-analysis rests"t!-after its al-
rcady announccd therapeutic victories
had fai¡ed to matcrialize. Freud finally
had to copc with the disagrecable
thought thal his hysterics' "stories" of
very early abuse had been peremptory

ItJeffrey Moussaieff Masson. 7I¡¿ ¡4¡-
iault on TÌuth: Frcud's Supyessìon of
tlrc Seduction l/reory (Farrar, Straus
and Giroux. 1984). p.9.

'ISee C¡ews. "The Unknown Freud,"
Thc Ncw York Rcview, November 18,
1993, pp.55-óó,
ttTlrc Stondord Edítion ol th¿ Com-
plete Ps¡'chological Wor&s o/ Sig-
nrund Frcud,24 volumcs. translâted
by Press,
195 €quent
par mes of
the desig-
naled "SE."
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.Even people who.accept lhis well-
founde.d .j correclion of the Freud
legend ,may,be slow to realize how

'rhigh.and dry,il letves.the dogma of
rcpreúiqnj Freud_, and Jo¡cf Breuer

. had l¡st invokcd.rcpression in'1893
torì coverl'mlßcellancous symplom-
producing llthings'which the patient
wishcd lo forgct' (SE,2:10); but Freud
guicklyi.becamc uncomfortablc bolh
with tbe random cbaracter of thc of-
fending thoughts and w¡th his sourcc
of information sbout Lhe reprcssed,
namcly, hypnoois, .Then,.with the 6e-
duction lheory, he rdapted the idea of
repression to cover the failure o[ pa-
aicnts to rcmomber molestalions that

-hc ooon conccded to have b€en imag¡-
nary. Still later. it covered fantaelcs
(and some evenls) whose existcnce

.æuld bc known only by positing the
action of repression itself, ln none of
thcse Þhases do we çncounler ¡aw be-

¡ havioral data the¡ an oulsider would
feel obligcd to labsl "the reprcssed.'
Tbus we really ou¡ht to rede(¡ne the

'repressed as follows: "inpccessible and
po*sibly noneristent psychic malerial
to which rhe theor¡st or'lherapist is
nevcrtheless deiermined to assign ex-
planalory powcn" Exactly the sâme
point applies to the ¡epressed Âs it op-
er8l€s ¡n the d¡scourse of the recovety
movcment. i h

Among the maoy rcspects in which
the memory retrievers' glorihcation of

, Freud's .'scduction thcory" misfires,' the leastnoticed hss to do w¡th his al-
leged sympathy for incest suffcrcrs. It
is certainly true tbat he showcd prc-
cious little pity for child sexual victims
after he became properly "Freudian,
ând cast children as the would-be se¡
duccrs,lr Like Bass and Davis, how-
ever, lhe early Freud was less intcr-
ested in comforting certified vctcrans
of molestation than in rounding up
convcrts lo hie all-purpose diagnosis.
And therpirit of his intervcntions, as

revealed in bis papers and letters of
the was

back..
musl f
rcaent
¡t lsst
thing. . . , There a¡c cases, too, in
which the patient tr¡es to disown

[the memoryl cven sfter its re-
turn. "Somelhing has occurred to
mè nowt but you obviously put it
into my hcad," ,. , ln all such cases,

I ¡emain unshakably firm. L., ex-
plain lo ahe patient that [lhese
distinclionsl are only forms of his
rcsistance and prctcxts raised by it
againsl reproducing lhis parti-

C¡to or ¡ècovered memory bavc
remarked on the movementrs pufilsn-
ical alarmism, whercby a n¡erc (ouch
or look gcts investcd with tÍaumalic
consequenoes that supposedly remaín
virulcnt for thifty yesfs and more. ln
lhis respect, loo, Freud anlicipaled thc
contcmporâry trend, So long as he
cared at all âbout molestalion 0s an
etiological factor, hc completcly over.
looked ils real psychologicel cffects,
such as [car, moral confusion, tnd a
diminished sensc of selfhood, lnstead,
he dwelt on mechanical causc.and.

/.2+-.
cular mcmory, which we must
recognizc in spitc of all this (SE,
2279-280),t6

The patient's typicat response lo
such hectoring we6 an agitation that
Freud, like his counterparts a cêntury
later, paraded as valídatíon of his
guessworkl "The bchaviour of patients
wh¡le they are reproducing these in-
fantile experienccs is in every respcct
incompalibte with lhc asûumpl¡on lhat
thc scenes arc any.thing else lhan a
real¡ty $,hich is bcing fclt w¡¡h distress
and reprorluced \il¡lh the greatesl
¡eluctance" (SE,3¡204). Note as well
how thèpsychoânalytic concept of re-
sistance (the memory retricvers prefcl
to call it "denial") was already pulling
its weight in thc mid-1E90s. When
Rcnec F¡ed¡ickson now avcrs lhat thc
"cxistcnce of profound disbelicf is an
indication (hal mcmo¡ies are real"
(Fredrickson, p.171), shc is mani-
festing loyalty to the sturdíest, as wsll
as the most capricious, of Frcudian
t¡aditions.

effect relatione bctr¡,cen 6ymptomatol-
ogy and thc prematurc sl¡mulafion of
one body zone or another, And hc rc.
garded masturbation not only as a
cause of ind¡Bestion, headaches, and
lassítude but also as a sign of prior "se-
duction." The early F¡eud's t¡uest
contemporary heirs are those adulls
who see toddlers playing doctor and
immediately phone the police."

It was Freud, too. who pioneered
lhs nodern mcmory sleufhs' tech.
nique of lhematically mâtching a

palienttr symptom wlth a selually
symmetrical "memory.' Before he

decíded that it made no diffcrenc¿
whethcr a trâuma was rcal or imapi-
nary, Freud was tireless in his pursuit
of such causal linkages. læsions in the
moulh were signs that a penis had
becn thcrc first¡ dyspepsia or "wor¡n
irrilation" musl have Blemmcd from
the insertion of a longue or a finger in
lhc fo¡me¡ baby's anus; o paralysis of
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not compsss¡ot¡ate but'
,Il is ültle wonde¡ that

. Ofsbe aDd \À/attors rcgard him as hav-

. ing'cut the very lìgure of a ¡ecove¡ed

. meoory thcrapisl.'rÚ Listen to Freud's
own wofds:

?
t;

t

t,
t

The rvork keeps on coming to a
stop and tbey keep on maintaining

','thst .tbiC' time nothing has oc-' 'curred to tàem. tile must not be'' ¡icve whât they say, we must al-
', f,râ)¡s assume, and te¡l them, too,

that they have kept something

r'Bcfo¡o 1897, for example, Frcud
mncd the
abnormal
for scxual
er faaherrs

ItMark Pcndcrgrast, too, undcrstânds
lhe decp affinity between Fteud's
mcthods and those of our contcmpo-
râry retr¡cvers. Tbe odd book out in
th¡s (espect is Elizabeth Loftus's,
which puts a maximum distance be-
lweeD memory lhc.¡^py anò whal she
cålls Freud's "spare, elegant thcories,"

rthis passage is citcd in a pcrtinenr
new article by Russell A. Powcll and
Douglas P. Bocr, "Did Freud Mislead

ItThis is not a fanciful example. Losl
ycar Kenncth Bruce Pcrkins, a Te¡as
grandfather. was convicled and scn-
(cnced to four concurrcnl thirty-ycar
tcrms in prison aflcr his daughler
spotted her childrcn engaging in sex.
ual exploration and ¡nfcrred that hc
must havc been molesting one or morc
of them,

Patients to Confabulatc Memorics of
Abuse?" Psychologìcol Reports, YoL
7 4 (t99 4), pp. 7283-1298,
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Tlrc early Freud must also be
awarded prccedence for the cluste¡ of
ideas about memory that has landed so
mâ$y of our fcllow citizons in líti8a.
tion and/or prison. I refer nol just to
repression but to lhe mind's ability to
tâke snapshots of ertremely early
soeDes and reproduce them ¡n det¡l¡
scveral decades laler, lilhcn L€norc

' Tcrr, for examplc, uncr¡tically accapts' a man's "memory'from babyhood ol
t his sadistic rnother hâv¡ng totqlty sub-

mcrged him ¡n lhe bathlub as he we!
noticing "lighr gray walls all ¡round
me. a loul ¡mell in the air,i she may be
dcfying what is known aboul brain dc.
velopmcnt, but sh¿ is pcrfectly in key
with Freud. Let onc example, a lettcr
from 1897, suffice:

ì rcinclrnationr.,Freud,subscribed to
. thc l,amarckian' ¡dca th¡t, memory

traces from ' prcbietory arc. passed
rlong genÊlically ad intinitum, prcdis-
poslng us lo Uaumas snslogous to
those oncc endured by ou¡ hominid
forcbears and thcir progeny. Thus, in
lhe sâmc letler (cited in my 1993 art¡-
cle) wherc he reported having "ob-
tained a scone" from a patient $,ho
saw henclf being forced to eat a

morsel of her circumciscd labium
minor, he mused¡ "it is as lhough in
the perveroions, of which hysteria i6
the negalive, we have bcfore us a rem.
nanl of ¡ primoval sÊxual cull, wh¡ch
once wås-p€rhaps still is-a roligion

rx'.ih'illl:::;:l';.ö
upon such prehistoric psychíc material
while crploring any given hysteric's
repressed unconscious. Thrt is pre-
sumably why he added, "l dream,
therefore, of a primeval devil religion
wi¡h r¡tes thal âre carricd on sccretly,
and undcrstand the harsh therapy ol
the witches' judges" (Frcud.Flicss
Letlers, p. 227), As I havc previously
shown, Freud, amazingly indiffcrent
to the effects of suggestion, believed
lhar the tortufe of accused wilches
Êlicited trom them uncontaminaled
fantasies deriving from lheir own sex.
ual molcstation in childhood. Only the
absence of a lbeologica¡ commitmen¡,.
it scems, prevented him from stum-
bling ovcr thc finel step and un-

eårth¡ng'Såtanic ritual abuse."ù
A Freudian's predictable way of

-Chafut 
Dittcru

æOr did it? F¡eud's
about his self-canni
(probably Emma Eck
look like an aclual vict
The "sc€ne" in qucstion includcs an
apparently riluâlistic drinking ol
blood f¡om the girl's mutilated vaginal
lip, which, Freud informs Fliers, "is
cvcn sho¡ter today" (Frcud-Fliess tæt-
ters, p. 227). That asscrtion may or
may not have becn truc (ust how
could Freud have known?), but in ei.
lher csse it pertains to the realm of
fact, not fantasy. The anatomic¡l de-
tail would seem to imply Freud's lit.
e¡al belieI in his patienfs devllish
"scene." lf. on the other.hand. he was
trying to correlate a fålse memory with
a real dicfiguration, his very ianity
8t6nds in doubt.

'Let your generosity be ryell
represented.t

Thc early period before úe age of
onc and onc half ycars is becom-
ing cver more sign¡f¡c¡nt. I am ¡n-
clincd to distinguish severaI pori.
ods even wilhin lt, Thus I was able
lo tracc back, with ccrtainty, a
hystcria that developcd in the
contcxt of a periodic mild depr'es-
s¡on to a seduction, whlch oc-
cu¡rcd for the first t¡mc at ll
monthsf,l and [I couldJ hear again
lhc words that were exchanged
bclwecn lwo adults 8t lhat timel lt
¡s as lhdugh it comcs frorn s
phonograph. (Freud-Plicss l-et-
ters, p.226)

Given thal Freud he¡e accepts a
"phonographic" memory of an adu¡t
conversation recorded when lhe pa-
tient was presumably srill Etruggling to
say "mama,' this pass¡ge must rank
among hls most credulous cve¡, Yet
the cÌaim being madc ís scarcely morc
inane lhan any numbor of others from
lbÊsâme€poch. '. ,' , -v'.

E¡-iven thê most adventuresome of/..¡. rnodern memoiy enlhusiasts, those
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them also pcrsisted far beYond it.
Long afler 1E97, freud continucd to
badger his palients with ready-made
hypolheses and lo dismiss their objec'
tions as mere fes¡stancei hc stíll took
their distrcss at his morbid insinua-
tions as a further signal of his cor¡ect'
ness; he still regarded symptoms as al-
legories of repressed mcntal contenlsi
h¡s Flintstones Lamarckism bccame
morc reLher thsn less extravaganti and
he never flagged in his quest to forge
precise causal links belween v¡v¡dly
reconslructed sexual events from in'
fancy (eitber witnessed or personally
endured) and adult mcntal dislur-
bance.2r Wiahout ahc éclat of psycho-
analysis, moteovsr, our mcmory gurus
would never have been drawn to the
molestation-minded Freud whom
thcy now prefer, Nor, lacking his im-
primatur,:'could they have bandied
about notions of repression. abreac-
tion, and unconscious symbolism with'
out feeling a need lo argue for their
cogensy,

A chasm does yawn, however, be'
tw€en the principles of the recovcred
mcmory movement and psychoansly-
sis ¡n Freud'¡ most familiar articula-
tion of it, In contrast to Freud'o own
,habit, the idcal Ftcudian therapist is
supposed to bc coo¡, nonjùdgmcntal,
and slow to reach closure about diag-
noses and themet¡c connections. He is
'also asked to honor a numbcr of
msthodological nicelies lhat deter
simplístic translatíons between any
given sign ¡nd the event or ìvish thst
supposedly. brought it inlo be¡ng.
Thcre is, for instance, lhe conccpt of
"sc¡ecn mcmorics" that are not to be
takcn st facc value, and thcrc a¡e
numerous positcd defenso mecha-
nisms that euppoeedly warp drcams,
symploms, and crrots into relativcly
obscure compromisc formations. Al-
though therc rcfincments brought
¡bout an ominous problem of their
own-in the full labyr¡nth of her-
mengut¡c possibilities, how can we
ever know which is the true Path
back to tho 6upposedly originating
scene?-they do m¡litate agã¡nst Bass
and Davis's model of extracting re'
pressed trutbs from the unconscious
likc so many bills from an automatic
teller. Thus a classically tra¡ned psy'
chosnalyst would hc$itÂte to claim, as

the mcmory thcrapi8ls do, that a

drcam-supposedly a mosaic of infan-
tile and diurnal residues, of wish and
defense, of confession and conceal-
ment-could be regarded as a direct
sourcc of informalion about the
dreamer's carly history or the idenlity
of hef suspected molester.

Then, too, there is the saving fact
that psychoanâlysis, in contínual re-
treal from its founding (but un-
foundcd) thcrapeutic claims, has long
since ceased adverlising itself as cura-
tive in any straightforward scnsc of the
lerm. That development minimizes
the risk thát Freudian patients will be
devastated in the ways that once besel

-'¡¡c-"

Steven t. Brams
T
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,sel$4s by virlue of their faith and
uaining, sniff out the hidden cor¡up-
tion"of othcrs. This sanctioned pruri-
cnce is thc thread that Mark Pcnder-
grsst traccs f¡om witch persecutions
through mesmerism to hypnotherapy
to psychoanalysis itself and, full circle,
to ths detcction of Satanic abuse. Ex-
actly lhât same compâtibilily between
preindustrial and modcrn fotms of su-
pcrslition, wc may recall, ptoved the
undoing of the Freud¡sn Christian
Paul lngram, who wrote in his diary
after conferring wilh h¡s fundam€nl8l-
ist pâslor, 'John thinks sev€ral spirils
arc in mc ye(, st¡ll in control of my un.
conscious,... It] may lakc someone
likc .lohn to guide me oround my
dcfclrscs."

' According to his confidant iándor
Fcrenczi, the early Freud uped to burl
himsclf bo<ty and soul agaillsl the forces

-\ thÂt lrad invadcd his patients' m¡nds.
He "rvo¡ked passionately, devotedly,
on the curing ofneurotics," wrote Fer.
cnczi rn his diary, ''(íf necessary spend-.
ing hours lying on the floor next to a
pcrson in a hystericsl crisis)," Those
werc the work habits not o[ 6 fifty-
minutc psychoanalyst but.of sn exor-
cist, I t rvas only aftet many therapeutic
sctbacks, Ferenczi reminded himself,
that l'r cud camé to call patients "a fab,
ble," trood for nothing but "to provide
us sith a livclihood and material to
lca¡n from,"r Eventually, his private
pessirrrism about evet belng able to
casl out out psychic demons crepl over
his whole affluent insaitut¡on, which
now, in the 1990s, stands suddenly
naked before the only skeplics ¡l c¡n't
ignore, the insurers who decide what is
and isn't a ¡eimbursable form of treat-
mcnl. The exorcist's fervor has passed
into coarser and more passionate hands
such as those of Bass and Davis,

Bul lhis ¡s not to say lhat psycho-
rnalysis is doomed to sland by help.
lessly while young fanat¡cs strut upon
lhc stagc that F¡eud built. Since every
Freudian conccpl and commitment is
revisablc in a pinch, we may ye¡ see
thc emcrgence of a hybrid psychoanal-

lsis that has borrowed new vitâlity
from thc ¡ecovo¡ed memory move-
ment. Porlenls of such an eventual¡ty .

can already l¡e found, The psychoana-
lyst Lawrence Hcdges, for example,
has reccntly proposed that therapeuli.
ølly rctrieved molestation scenes ar€
nol cxactly false; they may be screen
mcmories for inferrable bad experi-
ences suffercd "[i]n utcro and in the
csrliest months of lifc."tt In a new
book from the Analyt¡c Prcss, Lynda
Share similarly proposes that the
interprctation of adul¡:,dreams csn
give us detailed knowledgc of rcal-.
l¡aumas from early infancy.¿rAnd
iî ,'eminist Ptychoønalytic Ptr.
chotheropy, ChãÌlott€ Krausc Prozan,
who senscd which way the wind

[F'å,ii{f,,";i:hå3kl""ïï
today 'wo . are looking for scxual
abuse."

In a follorv-up book, Prozan offets a

casc history that dramatically em-
bodies !hÊ blcnding of elcments from
standârd psychoanalysiq and therapy
for repressed abuse. Proz¡n's trcat-
ment of "Penelope", was classically
Frpudian in its ground rules, in its
heavy. reliancc on dream interprcta-
tion, and in its length-fourteen

. years. Although Penelope never did
recall any molestation, Prozan wasn'l
fazed; as she reminds us, "[tJhe phc-
nomenon of not remembering ,, , is in
itself a symptom indicative of a severe
träumat¡c experience.'s As an ap-
pointed termination date loomed, the
frsntic Penelope suffendered at l6st

, to Prozan's ,lhirtcen-year insistence
that her d¡eams-of setting firee , of a
van crashing into a house, of bcing
shot by a man, of 6ex with Prozan her-
self-admitted of no other explana-
tion than the enduring of anal rape by
a family f¡iend whon she was nine
yearu old,

Exiting psychoanalysis at age forty-
niner Penelope: was ,still smoking,
drinking, and binge eating-the be-
havio¡s shc had cntcred lrestment to
bring under.conlrol. Now, as well, she
was estranged from her unbelieving
mother and sister. But she was glad, at
least, to have prrzzlsd q¡! the ¡dentity
of ber abuser, "[t]hat soN oF A
B|TCHI lt's totally his faultl" And she
was eagerly looking forward to full-
throttlc surv¡vonhip in what she
c¿lled "lhe days.of being powerfully
angryr' (Prozan, Technique, pp. 303,
308). . , iJ, :_.' ','

I he disapproval that most psychoan-
alysts would feel upon reviewing this
case is less significant thsn the¡r sub-
stantial sharing of Proz¡n's axioms
about the reprcssed unconscious, its
modus operandi, and ite amensb¡l¡ty
to symbolic decoding. Their confi-
dence about such matters stems from
lhe samo source that encourages
writers like Bass apd Davi6 to trust
their.ow¡ findings-once agarn, "clin-
ical- erperience"' and ,¡ts replication
by other' membcrs of their secl., As
Thomas Nagel innoccntly puls it, each
doubtful hypothesis "has lo find its
empirical support in countless other
applications to other patients in othet
setting6,r' That is exactly the home-
leam approach to validation that pro-
duces abundant support for "facili-
toled communic¡tion," Satanic mind

- conlrol, UFO abductions, previous in-
carnations, and tclepathy-lh¡s las( a- 
favor¡le pastime.of Freud's.

In a rcfrcshingly sane cssay, Paul R.
McHugh, dircctor of the Departmcnt
ot Psychiatry and Eehavio¡al Science
at the Johns Hopkins Medical lnstitu-
Ì¡ons, recenlly depicted a long-term
struggle, within the mental health
disciplines, belween what he called
empiricists and rom4nticists-be-
tween, that is, those who bind thcm-
selves to melhodicål study of fâcts
and those who 'rely upon fcelings
for evidence, on melaphors forreality,

rJason Aronson, 1992, p. 207.
xCharlotte Krause Prozan, The Tech-
nique of Fem¡n¡st Psychoanalytic
Psych o theropy (Jason Aronson, I 993),
p.n0.

'6Th¿ Clinical Diory of Súndor Fer-
¿r¡czi, edited by Judith Dupont, trans.
latcd by Michael Balint and Nicola
Zarday Jackson (Harvard University
Press, 1986), p. 93,
2tl-awren

covcrcd
in Child
(199a). pp. 1-31. The quoted phrase is
fron p.15,
tLynda Sharc. Il Someone Spcal<s, It
Gets Lighter: Drcams and lhe Recon-
¡truction ol Intant Traunn (Analytic
?ress,1994).
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analysis and tecovered memory ther-
apy to the romanticist camp, whcrc
lhey surely.bclong. But il also rele-
gates them to history's ashcan, ln
McHugh'o opinion, the empiricists
arc winning hands dow0, because
their insistencc'on real-world testing
sllow6 thcm-to''deliver what they

"Psychofherapy
.9cåolo¡, Vol' 63
-30¡ the quota-

s,:iîr!, ."- :::::: :i"I-ln thc long run this victory do
inevilablc, For now, howcver. I re-
main mindful of an earlier observa-
tion of McHugh's-lhat every ten
years or eo. "psychiatric praclice has
condoned some bizarre misdirection,
proving all loo oflen lhe disc¡pline has

becn caplive of the culturc."Í Oul in
lhe rough-ând-tumble psychothcra-

lrPaul R. McHugh, "Psychiatric Mis-
adventures," The Ame¡ican Scholar,
Vol. 61 (Autumn 1992), pp.497-510;
the quotation is from p.498.

peutic marke(place, lo which our
mental health associations discteetly
lurn their backs, Freudian clichés arc
breeding promiscuously w¡th those
of religious zealots, self-hclp cvsnge-
lists, sociopolitical ideologucs, and
outright charlatans who trede in thc
ever seductive currency of guilt and
blame. So long as "Freud's pcrmanent
revolulion," as Nagel call¡ it, rctains
âny swayt the voodoo of "thc rc,
pressed" can be counted upon to fc-
turn in newly energctic and pern¡cious
forms, tr

(This is the second of two articles,)

Woodward opens himsclf ao questlons
rbout the mot¡vstions of thls'well-
info¡med scholar" who, appa¡ently, bc-
l¡eves that his or hcr ldcrtity'ss rltic-in.
the.wings might prove embsrr¡sslng.
Anong other posslbilitics. lhis'mholar"
m¡ght lack crcd¡ble crcdcnaials ln reBard to
Wallace (in whlch casc Professor r¡rood-

ward ls dlsembling), or bear a grudge for
something I wrote in an carlier book o¡ ar.
liclc (obligating Profesor Woodwård lo
provide ne 8n opportunity lo reply), Or
lhc anonymous sourc¿ could be preparing
o compcting biography of Oeorge Wallacc
and would proflt handsomely if someone of
P¡ofesor Woodward's slaaure denounccd
my work and decried shst he ecknosl-
cdgcs is "thc virlu¡lly unr¡imoos praise
the hook has reæived. both hcre and in
England." (An 'acadcmician hss þeen
undcr conlract wlth Srnon & Schüster
since 1990 to produco r ìüallacc biography
lhat its author says wi¡l tpp¿sr nerl year.)
lf the surcc is indecd wrlllng a comprtlng
book of shich Pro[essor wædeard sas
unavare, then he h¡s been deæived: if he
did know, hc should be ashamed.

Låst¡y. Profesor Woodward, trylnß to
dcmonstratc lhat I am a Wallacc apologist,
uws loaded words to imply that ¡ mrghl
harbor "rmb¡guil¡ee" in my racisl ¡lti.
tudss. Hc wr¡les that "Mr. ksher ¿dnirJ"
that the 1970 Alabama governor's race was
d¡rty and recisl, and lhat:'Iishcr.,.
¿dn¡f¡" rilallace.'lhundcred his racial
poliuics" ¡n a l9ó2 campaign (omphases

adtlcd). implying that I defcnded rilallaæ's
raflsm crcept when forccd to do olheryisc.
Hc says lh6l I recorded tÀ'allace's "ugly
rcco¡d ol racism" with "ucming crnôot'
(cmphasis addcd), os if my r€al egenda
wcre tocagily crcusc lhat rccord, Profcssor
Woodward accuBes me of presentlnB \ltal-
laæ's racist policies with "lons of exoncr-
rtion." but no fair rcadcr could possibly
rc¡ch thal ondusion. Wallacc himself is-
sued a statcmenl disputing my portrrit of
him as a ¡acist. And ln my cpilogue (p. 501,
and reproduæd on Ìhe dusl jacket of the
bml), I writc thãt 'rlhougt (Wallacc) had
purfþrlcd to bc the champion o[lhc pmr
and thc telpleEs, he had tramplcd on tbe
pooresr and most hclplcss of all his con-
stituents-thc blacks," If lhat constilutcß
"toncs of exonc¡ation," Professor \l¡ood-
ward ñust be lonc deaf.

Prolcssor Wmdward gæs so far as to de-
scribe mc as Wallace's "friend" making my
best efforl to "provide Ihim] some measurc
of rchabilitation." "Tojudge by the book'6
rcceplion in the prcss," rüoodward con-
cluds, "Lesher has so får bcen temnikably
succesful." Tte bool makes no efforl lo
rchabilitätc W¿llace but. rather. to delvc
into h¡s impact on modcrn Añcrican poli-
tics. I maintÂin only that "had Wallace not
reschcd beyond race, hc could not havc
arouscd lhc tcns of million¡ sho cilhcr
voted for him or who switched only shcn
mainslream candidal,cs adoptcd many of
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To thc Edito¡tl " "

C, V¡nn Woodword'¡ revicw of my book'
A.oryê WûIloc.: Ameilcan Populbt INY R,
Oclober 201, comb¡Íct mísinformation, in-
nucndo, and suggcstions thsl I am a closet
fac¡sl, Muph of hls critic¡sm appesE lo bê
based on mate¡lsl fumlshed lo him, snd ac-
cçptêd by him ¡s unv¡rnishcd truth, by 0

fcllow acadcmic whom he dæs rcl iden-
tily, ralsing thè possib¡lity of his sourcc's
personål of pecun¡âry ¡nteresß in demcan-
ing and undermining mywork,

P¡ofe¡sor Woodwâ¡d d¡smlsser me as

"mlslnfo¡mcd ss well as uninformcd about
lhe relevonl past," and yct rclics enlirely
on my t¿¡a ¡n cråfting e 2J00.word cogcnt
sûmmory, inchtd¡ng, quot6 ånd descr¡pt¡ve
scenes, ofthc pcrsonal End pol¡liml history
of lltallace ¡nd thc Wsllace feñlly dating
lo Reænslruction. Addit¡onally, he con.
curs ¡n my casont¡tl trgument-thsl many
of Wollrc¡'¡ non.faci0l positiot¡6 havc bc-
comc m¡¡ostrerm and lhat no scrious pres-
idcntlsl sndidalc daros ignore Wallacc's
vicws regarding 3uch i¡suÊs as taxcs tnd big,
govcrnmsnt.

Prolcssor woodward finds fau¡l w¡th my
rcsarrch, spccifying my ertensive usc of
"'¡ccollcctions' of witncsscs of evqnts thal
tqtk plac¡ a quårlcr of a century or more
a8,o. Such off-the-cuff tcstimony is notor¡-
ously unrclíable and oflen 6¿lf-scw¡n9." ln
each end every inslanæ, lhesc "rccollce
lions," including my own, were derived not
from memory but from extensivc ¡oles
¡ecordcd. for the most parl,by profe6sional
joumalists wilhi¡ hours of the cvents they
witnessed, Even ¡ casual reading of this
malerlal, much of il ncver bcfore pub.
lished, demonstrôtcs that it is hardly "off.
lhe{uff,'

Ho also coñploins thal I "lailsd to
ree,..sucb highly relevant manuscript col-
lcctions'¿s thc papen of Presidcnts
Kcnncdy, Johnson, ¡nd Níron. ln fact. I
used msteri0ls from both lhe John and
Robert Kénnsdy papers and from the
Johnson papers; thc âbundance of ma¡eri-
elE svs¡leblc lo mc conccrning Niron's ob-
session with lflallac¿ obviated my nccd for
hl3 pspeß, miny of which, in any evcnt,
wcrê ¡nBcccss¡blc lo the públ¡c.
. As the becknolcs in mybook testlfy, I ín-
lerviewed dozcns oÍ }cy peoplc, was givcn
crlcnsive" ¿ccess to lrVallaæ, øNullcd
scorcs of work¡ of history aod, ¡n addition
to lhc lvsllaæ pepen, lhousands of pub-
lished and ùnpùblishcd teporlß, dæu.
ments, and collcct¡ons,'Ilre result was ¡
book recognizcd by one rcsp€cled aca.
domiclan (Alan Brinklcy of Coluñb¡á Uni-
veß¡ly) 0s "tbe flrst...sêrious stüdy of one
of thc 201h century'E most important polit-
ical figures,' by a recond (Abigail Thcrn'
strom of Bosron Univcrsity and thc Mon.
htltân lnstitute) os:bothssedoüs book on

,Amcricôn po¡it¡cs and s good old-fash.
ioned yarn," and a lhird (Douglas Brinkley
o[ ahe Eis¿nhowcr Center 8nd the Univcr-

sity ofNcw Orleåns) ae "r well.written and
judiciously rese¡rched biography (that)
enablês us lo undcrstand the paradoxic
inllucnce that Wallace had on Ame¡ican
politics."

Professof \Voodward. apparently ques-
tioning thc book's va¡¡drty. bolh misstâtcs
the lêrms of my finânciâl arrångement wíth

\ryâll0co and neglects to mention its ccnlrâl
condit¡on-that I posscssed totsl ed¡torial
control. My open discussion of this ar-
rangemcnt dates to ån Assæ¡atcd Pres rc-
port of January 9, 1987. shortly aft€r I
s¡gncd a conlract with a publishcr. Thc cd-
itors and publishcrs with l\,hom I wo¡kcd
ovcf thc yeÁfs on lhis projecl wcrû fully
awarc lhal ¡ vas compcnsating Wallacc for
his time, crpcnscs, and acæss to his papcrs,
lf ¡ had it to do again. I would havc men-
l¡oncd thc agreement in my acknowledgc-
ments, 8íd em doing so ¡n thc next edilion
of the book, Eut I suspecl lhal lhose eager
lo do mc ûrd the book harm will æntinuc
lo ignore o¡dislort thc lruth.

Employinga technique bctter su¡led to
l\e New Yotk P¿Jt than lo Ttt¿ Nc|| yotk
Review ol Bools, Professor Woodward
uses an unnamcd sourcc lo cxcoriale my
murccs and ¡esea¡ch. "Checked for aæu-
racy by a well-¡nformcd scholâr who has

ssnt me his findings, llÆshcr'sl footnot€s
¡evealed an appâll¡ng âmourt oI er¡or and
ca¡clessness. ,," Neithcr he nor his unidcn-
lificd sourc¡ offcrs a singlc, specific cxam-
p¡e of crror, so I don't k¡low what they arc
talking about and âm unable to respond. lf,
indecd, thcrc arc spccific ellegâtíons, a
journalist recciving them from a sourcc
wisbing to remain in thc shsdows would
have givcn lhe accuscd ån opportunity lo
reply or explain; apparently, such stan-
dards do nol obtain in ac¡demia,

In failing lo disclosc his sou¡cc. Profes¡or
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Office of the Archbishop

December 6,1994

Dear Father,

On November 3,1994 I wrote to you indicating that one of our priests, Father

Richard Jeub, had been accused of sexual abuse of a minor grl during the time
that he served at Our Lady of Crrace in Edina. The woman who brought the suit
engaged an attorney and the issue went to court three weeks ago. Last Thursday
the court dismissed all charges against the Archdiocese, and the jury found that
Father Jeub had not abused the plaintiff.

It was important that I let you know that that trial was pending, and now even

more important that I let you know that Father Jeub was found to be not gurþ.

As we prepare to celebrate the Feast of Ow Savior's Birth let's keep each other
in prayer. I am deeply thankful to you for all you do. May your Christmas be a
joyous and blessed one.

yours m

John R. Roach, D.D
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

POLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

r
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ROBERT V. OISLASON

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55435

December 9,1994

Mr. John L. Weyland
Attomey at l¿w
&l E.I¿ke Street
Suire 204
Wayzat4MN 55391

Re: Doe v. Archdiocese, et al

Dear John:

I know that the verdict came as a major surprise to you. I think you fried the bæt c¿se

possible rmder the circumstances.

I have vnitten a letter to your client and it is now enclosed. You may forward it to her

or dispose of it æ you see fit. I recognize that it is somewtrat for the defense

lawyer to be v¡riting to the plaintiff directly, buÇ of course, eve,lything abor.ú this case wa^s çite
extraordinary.

T. Martin

JTN4/IG

Enc.

Father Kevin McDonough
Andrew Eisenzimmer

P.S. John, I have a bill for and it is now enclosed. Flaving in mind our rigþt to
costs and disburseme,nts, do you have a proposal for how to handle her bill?

?600 PARKLAVN AVENUE SOUTH

SUITE 444

TELEPHONE 612 / 831.5793

FAX 612l831.?358

TECAL ASSISTANTS

GLORIA DEEB

JUDY THYREN

ú,

ARCH-011584
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RETruD

ROSE¡ff V. OISLASON

Dear

The jury didn't see thç cæe

neither the Archdiocese nor I have

December 9,1994

your v/,îy, I am however, to let you know that

rarhat happened back in 1968'70, I am convinsed that were hurt by
occur between you arrd Fatha Jeub, The &chdiocese that fact and it is
rmfoitunate if that message was not clearly communicated to you the lawsuit wæ

' i hope and pray that you will be able to come to tenns, in due coursq lvith the jruy's

verdict. Father McDonough æks me to assure you that you are in his prayers æ we.ll,

t,
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GrstesoN, MARttN &- VenPNrss, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

'l

,AMES T' MARTIN+

JOHN E. VARPNESS+

PATRICK M. CONLIN

DAN Î RYERSON

¡CEM@ CNILruAL ffiCIAW
EY flE NMONA! Nrc S

n^lÀrercY
ahþM[ÞrcMcÎtr

tNWOËN

RETIRED

ROBERT V. CISLASON

?600 PARKLAWN AVENUE SOUTH

SUITE 114

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55435

TELEPHONE 6IZ/$1.5i93
FAX 6lZ/831.7358

LEOAL ASSISTANTS

CLORIA DEEB

JUDY TT{YREN

December 9,7994

Dear

The jury didn't see the case your way. I am r¡riting however, to let you know that
neither the Arclrdiocese nor I have ever believed that you ryerg nqt legitimateþ aggriwed by
what happened back in 1968-70. I am convinced ttræ voÜ *Jr" ttutt Uy räiate''ro Aã
occur between you and Father Jeub. The Archdiocese acfowledges that fact and it is
unfortr¡nate if that message wâs not clearly communicated to you long before the lawsuit was
started.

I hope and pray that you will be able to come to terms, in due course, with the jury's
verdict. Father McDonough æks me to assure you that you âre in his prayers as well.

Very ft¡ly

T. Martin

JTT\4/ks

ARCH-01 1585
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lthe jury had ruled
impressed ln our
emotlonally

Y,
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STRTETLY CONFTDENTIÀL

December l-9, L994

f'IElfo TQt The File of Father Richard Jeub

EROl.t: Father Kevin l{cDonouglr

SUBirEq[: REGT'I,AR UEEIING

I rnet with Father Jeub on December t6. As usual, lve
reviewed aftercare and minístry issues.

À rnaJor portion of our conversatLon was devoted Èo a review
of his react tri involving the
accusations by
entirely in Fa s avor. hras
conversation by his abili react in

erays to that experience He seemed
ined both for himself and for other
irh , but he also is not ona

great deal of
belleves he d
reguiar touch

id no wrong in. He in
with his support s ial.

He recently saw his therapist, Dr. Rockers, and continues to
work with her. He also meets regularly wíth the prÍest
support group for priests with an offensê history. He is
going to St. Luke InsÈitute for one of the aftercare
neetings on .Tanuary 8.

On his own he has spoken with Father ilerry Grieman about
whether Grienan woul,d be open in the future, 1f clearance
were receLved from the Archbishop, to having Father ileub
work as an associate pastor at that parish. My
understandÍng is that he ís tryíng to get a grasp of what
the issues around reassignment might be frotn the parish
point of view. once again, I have j.ndicated to him that we
have not, promised hin an assignment, but wilt want to look
at this question when Èhe legal natters are resolved.

His new living sítuation at St. Peter in Mendota is going
well. He fínds that Father Clinton andìFather Gustafson
give him a lot to think about Ín their conversations
together. He is providing voluntary help with a buíIding
project that the parish Liturgy Cornmittee is inveetigatíng.
He is not functioning in the parlsh as a priest,, hostever.---J

ARCH-012580
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The FiIe of Father Richard Jeub
Page 2

Insofar as work goes, he mÍssed most of his work at Catholic
Youth Camps durlng November because of the tríal. He is
back now Ín the fund-raÍsing support posítion that he has
had there for several ¡nonths. He is also doing work for the
Baptist Church in Hastings as a janitor.

I believe that Father Jeub checks out weII. He appears to
be doing the things that are necessary to keep his recovery
in pJ.ace.

KMM: md

cc: Archbishop Roach
ÀrchbÍshop Flynn

o

)

I

I
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STBICTI,Y CONFIDENTIAL

December L9, L994

}TE}IO TO;

FRO}I:

STTHIECT:

The File of Father Richard Jeub

Father Kevin lfcDonough

REGT'T,ÀR ITEETING

I met wíth Father Jeub on December 1-6. Às usual, we
revÍeh¡ed aftercare and rnínÍstry issues.

accusations by
entÍrely in Fa

ated wíth
great deal of
belÍeves he d

or portion of our conversation was
s reacti

devoted to a review
luded invoLvíng the
The jury had ruled
impressed in ourvras

coRversation by his ability to react in emotíonally
appropriate ways to that whole experience. He seemed
genuinel ypa ined for

S vor.

, but
and for other people
he also is not taking on a

ng that he honestly
reported that he kept in

shame
id no wrong in. He

regular touch \.rith his support system throughout the trial.
He recently saw his therapist, Dr. Rockers, and continues to
work with her. IIe also meets regularLy wÍth the priest,
support group for príests wíth an offense history. Hê is
going to St. Luke fnstítute for one of the aftercare
meetÍngs on January 8.

On his own he has spoken with Father ;Ierrîy crieman about
whether Grieman would be open in the future, if clearance
!ìtere received from the Archbishop, to having nather Jeub
work as an associate pastor at that parish. My
understanding is that he is tryÍng to get a grasp of what
the issues around reassignrnent might be from the parish
point of view. once agâin, I have Índicated to him that we
have not promÍsed him an assignnent, but will- want to look
at this question when the tegal matters are resolved.

His new living situation at St. Peter i.n Mendota Ís goíng
well. He finås that Father Clinton and',nather custafson
give him a lot to think about in their conversations
together. He is providing voluntary help with a building
project that the parish Líturgy Committee is investigatlng.
He is not functÍoning in the parish as a priest, however.

ARCH-012736
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The File of Father Richard Jeub
Page 2

Insofar as work goes, he missed most of his work at, Catholic
Youth camps during November because of the triaL. He is
back now in the fund-raising support position that he has
had there for several months. He is also doíng work for the
Baptist Church in Hastings as a janitor.
I believe that Father .feub checl<s out well. He appears to
be doing the things that are necessary to keep his recovery
in pLace.

KMM:md

Archbishop Roach
Archbishop Flynn

cc

ARCH-012737
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sIR.rcTLY COltFIDElITrer,

Decernber L9, L994

l,IEt{o TO; The FiIe of FatÌrer Richard Jeub

ERoltr: Father Kevin l,IcDonough

SUBJECT: REGIIï,ÄR MEETING

f met with Father Jeub on December L6. As usual, we
reviewed afteroare and ninistry issues.

Ama
ofh lor

1S
accusations by
entirely
conversa tion by his abi to react in emotionall-y
appropriate ways to tha Ie

both for
experience. He seemed
If and for other people

regular touch with his support system throughout the trÍal.
He recent,ly saw his therapist, Dr. Rockers¡ âDd continues to
work wíth her. He also meets regularly with the priest
support group for priests with an offense history. tte ís
going to St,. Luke Institute for one of the aftercare
nreetings on January 8.

genuinely
associ-ated with but he also is not taking on a
great deal of
belÍeves he d

that he honestly
id no wrong in. He that he kept in

on his own he has spoken with Father Jerry Grieman about
whether Grieman wor¡ld be open in the future, if clearance
r4rere recêived from thé Archbishop, to having Father Jeub
work as an associate pastor at that, parish. My
understanding is that he is trying to get a grasp of what
the issues around reassignrnent might be from the parÍsh
point of view. oncê agaín, r have indicated to hÍn that we
have not promised him an assígnment, but wítl want to look
at this questíon when the legal matters are resolved.

IIis new líving situatlon at St. Peter ln Mendota ís going
well. He finds that Father C}ínton and Father Gustafson
give hi¡n a lot to think about in their conversations
together. He Ís providing voluntary help with a buildíng
project that the parish Liturgy committee is investigating.
He is not functioning in the parish as a priest,, however.

ARCH-O11620
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The FiIe of Father Richard Jeub
Page 2

Insofar aS htork goes, he missed most of his work at Catholic
Youth Camps during November because of the trial. He is
back now in the fund-raising support position that he has
had there for several ¡nonths. He is also doing work for the
Baptist church in ltastings as a janÍtor.

I belíeve that Father Jeub checks out well. He appears to
be doing the things that are necessary to keep his recovery
in place.

KMM: md

Archbíshop Roach
Archbishop Flynn

cc

ARCH-011621
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CONFIDENTIAL January 23, 1995

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

RE Reverend Richard Jeub
SLI NO: 12198

Dear Father McDonough:

Father Richard Jeub recently attended a workshop with us the week of January 9 - 13, 1995

as part of his Continuing Care Program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his
progress in recovery over the past year. The following is our perception of Father Jeub

progress in his ongoing recovery:

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Jeub's seventh Continuing Care workshop according

to the terms of his Continuing Ca¡e contract and, therefore, it should be noted that Father

Jeub's next Continuing Care workshop will be his final workshop according to his contractual

obligation. Father Jeub states that he would like to return for his final Continuing Care

workshop in July rather than next January because several of the group will be

returning in July but not in January and Father Jeub with his full
group. Therefore, it was agreed that he could arrangements

will be rnadc. Father Jeub statcs that he cr:rrently psychotherapist on a

monthly basis, that he attends a monthly support group that he attends a weekly
l2-step meeting for priests, and that he also participates in a post treatment follow-up group

every two weeks. Father Jeub reports no relapse into inappropriate sexual behavior over the

past year and reports no significant temptation to relapse dwing that same period of time. He

came to this workshop seeming to appreciate the opportunþ to be here and to be with his
recovery peers, but when asked what he needed out ofthe experience of being here, Father
Jeub was not as clear in being able to identify his needs. At the same time, he states that he

is aware that he needs more to do on a daily basis back home, because he used to rely on the
external requirements of the ministry to structure his day and he still experiences some

difficulty in doing this for himself. He states that he has been able to do some of this on a
one day atread basis, but that he continues to have a challenge in initiating the events of his

day and deciding what he needs out of each experience. 'We 
observed this tendency in Father

2420 Brooks Drlve o Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301)967-3700. FAX: (301)967-3953

Alfiliated wlth the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

like to
January and
his
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Page 2

Jeub during this workshop and \ile encouraged him to continue to participate in activities that
enable him to become more self-directed and to initiate more of the circumstances and

directions of his life. Father Jeub seemed open to this feedback and seemed to be affirmed by
the fact that the attempts that he has made in this area have been recognized by people in
Minnesota and also by the Continuing Care staff here at Saint Luke Institute. Father Jeub

states that he feels that he has received a lot of support from his fellow priests and from
others over the past several months after the conclusion of a legal action that he had
participated in and he was able to receive and to appreciate this support more fully than he

has been able to in the past. During his legal situation, he was able to observe the situation
and to observe his own feelings in response to the situation and he seems to have gained some

increasing insight into his own reactions to others, particularly to those who he perceives as

vulnerable or who need his help in some way. He was affirmed for the insight that he gained

during this time and was encouraged to continue observing these responses in himself and

learning from them.

2. Current Living Experiences/Vocational Functioning: During the past year, Father Jeub

decided to move from the rectory at Cottage Grove to the rectory at Mendota because the
pastor at Cottage Grove was going on sabbatical and Father Jeub did not feel it would be

positive to live alone. He states that the people with whom he now resides ¿ìre aware of and

participate in recovery activities themselves and he seems to enjoy the mutual support he can

gain from his fellow priests in his new home. At the same time, he states that he experienced

some positive connections and friendships in Cottage Grove which he has been able to
continue and he seems to take satisfaction from doing this also. Beyond this, Father Jeub has

spent a considerable amount of time over the past year building a retirement cottage for
himself and feeling affirmed by the opportunity to do something useful and something which
he enjoyed as well as something that would benefit him in the long run. He hopes that the

winding down of his legal situation will lead to resolution that will enable him to return to
ministry and he seems to experience some frustration at the fact that the situation in the courts

has not ended in 1994 as he expected it to. At the same time, Father Jeub states that he felt
free this year to attend the Archbishop's Christmas party, which he had avoided in the past

because of his sensc of shamefulness and guilt at his difficult circumstances and he was able

to enjoy himself much more than he thought he would. He was affirmed for this initiative
and encouraged to do more of this type of thing in the future.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health through the use

of various laboratory indices. Father Jeub's indices indicate several values that fall outside of
the reference range, the most signifrcant of which is a considerable elevation in his cholesterol
level. While the other elevations are probably not large enough to be significant from a

health perspective, we would strongly suggest that Father Jeub share these results with his
personal physician in Minnesota as soon as he returns in order to determine whether further
attention to any of these values is required. Beyond this, we would strongly suggest that
Father Jeub reduce his intake of high fat, high cholesterol food in order to reduce his

cholesterol level. As he reports that he is currently receiving regular aerobically-based

ARCH-012666
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exercise, we would simply point out that adjusting his diet would fr¡rther enable him to
improve his physical well-being.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Collateral letters which we received from Father
Jeub's housemate and from his sister-in-law seem to indioate that for the most part, Father
Jeub is being perceived as recovering positively but that sometimes he can become
perfectionistic or seem to want to be perceived as more "right" than others. Therefore, we
would suggest that he maintain his awareness of this and that he use his recovery-related
resources to work on his ability to let go of these struggles and to live life on its own terms.
Beyond this, we would encorrage Father Jeub to continue working toward a more proactive
and less passive approaoh to life and that he seek to experience his ability to take initiative
and to assert himself as positive. We would like to thank Father Jeub for his positive
participation in this workshop and we look forward to seeing him at his next scheduled
workshop which will take place in July, 1995.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. If you have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us.

'We thank you for the support you offer to Father Jeub. IVe ask for you prayers in behalf of
the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and for continued blessings on the
work of the Institute.

Sincerely yours,

Michael J. Brenneis, MA, MDiv, CPC
Coordinator
Continuing Care Services

tár-U,-* "-,2
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice President for Medical Affairs

I\ltB|MAZ
cc: Reverend Richard Jeub

Stephen Montana, PhD
Director
Ouþatient Department
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March 1,1995

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Please find enclosed as a courtesy my correspondence to Father Cassidy

and also correspondence by your counsel, James T. Martin, tol
My reason to writing you is twofold. One, I feel you should be made

aware of the significant impact and damage that occurs to people in reporting
prior sexual abuse to this church and how the judicial process revictimizes

these individuals. TVo, to share how I feel about Father Cassidy's letter to the
parishioners of Our Lady of Grace.

It is apparent Father Cassidy.',¡as instructed b¡r ccunsel in his
correspondence to the parishioner's. Facts of prior sexual abuse had been

acknowledged by this church to me, in fact I believe I received money as a

token of this church's belief that I had been wronged. However, Father

Cassidy never mentions any wrongdoing on the part of Richard Jeub.

Continuing to hide the truth only exacerbates this significant problem.

The judicial process is difficult and of course justice and truth are

worlds apart. This process was devastating fo"-ttd her family. I feel

terrible that I approached her with such strong conviction that our church

would indeed be there to help her. Significant and pertinent facts were left out

in this process that should have been admitted at trial. So be it-I need to share

wiüh you

centered

feel extremely used by this church. This case

I had duty to come forward a¡rd share the

tnrth. I went by the rules in my settlement agreement and didn't discuss my

agTeements made with you. I for¡nd Mr. Eizenzimrner to be more than

honorable. Mr. Martin was harsh and cmel. I feel he was unprofessional in
asking Dr. VerSteeg if she was at\¡are that I was an This t¡,ae of

questioning occurred 2 times during the trial. This was uffIecessary'

especially since I had no legal representation and it u¡as something I had

shared trusting it would not be public information.

I believe this case would never had to go to the lengths it has had there

been acknowledgment of wrongdoing. I know I*d her family have

euffered. I know the church has suffered by continuing to hide by its
unwillingness and obvious inability to admit wrongdoing.

that I

ARCH-012604
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You know through the AA program that part of the healing procesg

requires us to take a fearless moral inventory and when \rye have wronged

someone to make amends. I believe you have always known the truth and take
your commitment to guide this church with honesty and sincerity. Your lack

of insight a¡rd honesty in this caee does not reflect what I had known to be true
about you.

Father McDonough has stated that this church would really like to be a
senring church and not an abusing church. However, I reflect and continue to

ask whom you aÌe really senring when you maintain the posture you have in
this case?

I would appreciaüe any insight you may be able to share with me.

Thank you.

o
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March 1,1995

Dear Fat'Ìrer Cassidy,

Please find enclosed a copy of a letter
from counsel representing the ArchdioÇese and Richard Jeub, My reason for
sending this to you involves your correspondence to the parishioner's of Our
Lady of Grace Church.

You irrfer in your letter that Richard Jeub was found innocent of the
claimed charges- although you leave out significant facts as followsr

1, The Archdiocese did in fact pay me money as a rçsult of inappropriate
sexual behavior on the part of Richard Jeub.

2, The Archdíocese required and paid for Riclrard Jcub's therapeutic
treatment at the Sü. Luke's Institute to deal with his inappropriate sexual

misconduet,
3. Now counsel tn the church ag¡ees

ved

indeed hurt and

damaged by whatever occurred in 1968-1970.

My issue is that tlre facts you choose to cover up only furJher perpetuates

the issue of sexual abuse as a reality in our society and ín our fellowship
community. I have come to terms with my own situation but I must admit Ít is
very diffioult to not feel reshamed by your inabílity to share the truth of what
really occurred at Our Lady of Grace Church many years ago.

I appreciate the opportunity to share my thoughts with you and I do

hope you r,r'ill reflect upon this matter,

ARCH-012607
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H, DEHLÉR

THOMAS S. WIESER

JOHN C, GUNOERSON

CHARLES M AICHLER

CHAFfERED

AÌToRNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MtNNESoTA STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNEsoTA 55 I O I.2 1 OO

TELEPHONE (6 t 2) 22e.1 I t I

FACSIMILE (6 l 2) 223.5Á63

WILLIAM C. I¡EIER
{1920-l9at}

TIMOTHY P QUINN
( t 92l, r 99 t )

$
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March 3,1995

I

{dr. Ronald I. Meshbesher
MESHBESHER & SPENCE
Attorneys at l-aw
1616 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, Mn 554M

Re: Mary Moe v. Archdiocese, et al"

Our File

Dear Mr. Meshbesher:

On November 30, Lgg3,lwrote to you advising you that my client, the Archdiocese of Saint

Paul and Minneapolis, intended to terminate certain monthly payments being made to your
client during the time her claims against my client relating to Father Richard Jeub were
being litígated. Through some adminístrative oversight, those payments were not terminated
and were continued until recentþ. My client has now ceased making any further payments.

I would encourage you to evaluate this case to see if it might be resolved. While settlement
will depend upon your position and that of my client's insurer and its defense counsel,

recent appellate decisions certainly may be relevant to an evaluation of everyone's position
in this case.

Please let me hear from you.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHAR.TERED

ALOIS D, XENNEÞY, JR
(RETTREo)

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

ARCH-049312 r
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CHARLES M BICHLER
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March 3, 1995

Re: Mary Moe v. Archdiocese, et al.
Our Filc

On November 30, Lgg3,lwrote to you advísing you that my client, the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul and Minneapolis, intended to terminate certain monthly payments being made to your
client during the time her claims against my client relating to Father Richard Jeub were
being litigated. Through some administrative oversight, those payments were not terminated
and were continued until recently. My client has now ceased making any frgther payments.

I would encourage you to evaluate this case to see if it might be resolved. While settlement
will depend upon your position and that of my clieut's insurer and its defense counsel,
recent appellate decisions certainly may be relevant to an evaluatioh of everyone's positíon
in this case.

Please let me hear from you.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHAR.TERED

AJE:dma
bcc: Mr. William S. Fallon

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough

ALOIS Þ. KENNEOY. JR
(FET¡FEo)

Andrew J. Eiserzímmer

ARCH-012458 r
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Priests Full Name

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECURTIY #:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BIRTH:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATEOF ORDINATION:

EDUCATION:

ASSIGNMENTS

r Ri"h*d Herman Jeub

CURRICULUM VITAE

St. PaulAvlinneapolis

2/21 I 1940, Robbinsdale, MN

315/7966, St. Paul Cathedral by Archbishop Leo Binz,
St. Paul, MN

Nazareth Hall, St. Paul, MN
St, Paul Seminary, St. Paul, MN

Associate Priest, St. Joseph, Hopkins, Ml'{,6l'1/1966-
217/1967
Associate Priest, Our Lady of Grace, Edina, MN,
?1711967-1121t970
Associate Priest, St. Mark, St. Paul, MN, 1/2/1970-
6ltsl1976
Associate Priest, Christ the King, Mpls, MN, 611511976-

6/14/r978
Chaplain, Methodist Hospital, St. Louis Park, MN,
6lt4/1978-61rs11982
Chaplain, Fairview Southdale Hospital, Edina, MN,
6/1411978-6ltslt982
Pastor, St. Kevin, Mpls, MN, I0l271198l-5/1511990
Associate Priest, Sacred Heart, Robbinsdale, MN,
t2/1911996-6/t/1997
Associate Priest, St. Rose of Lima, Roseville, MN,
2ltl12000-2002

Leave of Absence, 5 / 15/ 1990-?2??

Resigned, May 2002

Date of baokground oheck
Date of VIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:

ARCH-012459
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I received your letter of March 1. That was a diffïoult letter to read, and I imagine also difficult to
write. You provide an absolutely necessary challenge to us tfiat we be fully integral about our response
to clergy misconduct. Permit me to add some things without taking away from your challenge.

March 13,1995

I believed what
recolleotion ls

did not
I

that the support you requested was absolutely legitimate.

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D,D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

'When 
she fïrst met with Father McDonoughfvas, I believg warmly and respecfully received,

Only as her story grew more contradictoryvvere firmer lines drawn with her. Regrèttably, she decided
to pursue this matter in the legal forum.

Father Cassidy's letter was reviewed here before it was brought to the parish, and my understanding is

#åi '"iElJ""i'Htìii$3,"J'åTnï"nd' 
ina

with a fact which Father Cassidy's letter also
acknowledges.

I do not want to nitpick, but rather to refleot honestly the things we know fo be true. As you may know,
Father Jeub has been punished by five years of inactivity in his priesthood. We take very seriously the
harm he has caused.

I hope this information is helpful. Thank you for taking the time to write.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

you

with
and harmful to

All ofthis
I thought

v

ARCH-012603
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March L5, L995

llEllO To: The FiIe of Father Richard aleub

FROI{: Father Kevin }lcDonough

SUBJECT: REGUI,AR I,ÍONITORING IIEETING

I met with Father Jeub on March l-0. We reviewed the report from his
latest continuinq care workshop at St. IJuke Instítute in detait. That
htas a quite supportive report, although I chal"Ienged him on the
physical health issue raised there.

He indicated that he has been seeing his therapÍst and participating
in support group regularly. He has þeen worlcing for the Catholic
Youth Óarnp in ils fund raising off,ice, and a reuníon is planned in
May. Theie is a significant amount of work for hin between now and
then þut it wiII tait off after that. The work at the Baptist Church
in Hastings has been mínimal Èhis winter because of the lacl< of
snowfaLl. Overa1l, he identifíes a certain amount of ttwinter
¡nalaiserr.

I challenged hi¡n to increase his worhload. I told hin thatr.while we
would not make an absolute demand of this, I Sranted to ask his
cooperation Ín being able to reduce the monthly Archdiocesan support
thaL he receLves. Í tora hirn that vre are facing a ¿ieficult budget
year and that we needed to be careful about managing our costs. Ûfe

ãgreed to an immediate $roO a month reduction in his supPort, based in
the reduced costs involved in his livíng at St. Petêr's in Mendota. I
told hin that I wanted to talk more about this in the next lneeting.

lile discussed that he continues to face. He had not
fíIed an appeal, and this news

had spoken about
Iimit for filing

an appeal in
filed, however, two
cases. I indÍcated that I
possibility.

would tal]< to our attorneys about that

Father Jeub is plainly discouraged by the delay in the moving ahead of
his case. I am somewhat sympathetic to that, but also want to
encourage hi¡n to spend his energy in productive work elsewhere.

Archbishops Roach and Flynn
Mr. Fallon

cc:

ARCH-013023
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March 1-5, 1995

UEI{O fO: The FiIe of Father Richard ileub

FROU: Father Kevin lfcDonough

SIT&TECT: REGUI,AR I,TONITORTNG UEETING

I met wÍth Father Jeub on March 10. lrle reviewed the report fron his
latest continuing care workshop at St. Luke Institute in detaíl. That
was a quite support,ive report, although I chaJ.Ienged hirn on the
physical health issue raised there.

He indicated that he has been seeÍng his therapíst and participating
Ín support group reguÌarIy. He has been working for the Cathotlc
Youth Camp in its fund raisÍng offÍce, and a reunion is planned in
May, There is a slgnificant amount of work for hLn between now and
then but it wilt tail off after that. The work at the Baptist Church
Ín HastÍngs has been ¡ninÍnat this winter because of the lask of
snowfall. OveraII, he identifies a certain amount of Itwinter
malaiserr,

I chall-enged hin to increase hís worktoad. I totrd hÍn that, whÍle we
woul-d not malce an absolute denand of this, I wanted to âsk his
cooperatÍon 1n being able to reduce the monthly Archdiocesan support
that he recelvês. r told hfm that we are facing a dífficult budget
year and that we needed to be careful about nranaging our costs. llle
agreed to an irnrnediate $foO a month reduction in his support, based in
tñe reduced oosts Ínvolved in his tiving at St. Peterfs in Mendota. I
toLd hi¡n that I wanted to tatk more about, this in the next meeting.

llle discr¡ssed that he continues to façe. He had not
yet heard that fÍled an appeal-, and this new6
discouraged

o

)

t

apparently had spoken abouf
til Èhe time linÍt for fitingwaiting to move on un

an appeal in se expired. Nohr that an appeal wÍIt be
fiLed, hov.rever, need to unlink the timing on those two
cases. I Índicated
possibíIity.

that I would talk to our attorneys about, that

.Father ,Jeub is plainly discouraged by the delay in the noving ahead of
his case, I am somewhat sympathetic to that, but also want to
encouraçte him to spend hís energy in productive work elsewhere.

KMM: md

cc: Archbishops Roach and Flynn
Mr. Fal"lon

ARCH-012582
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March 15, L995

STRICTÍ,Y CONFIDENTIAL

IIÍEMO TO:

FROTiI:

SUBJECT:

Fatlrer I{ard

Father Kevin I'IcDonough

COIITPENSATION FOR FATHER iIEUB

Àustinf as you and I dÍscussed briefly a few.days ago' I
would iife Lo see an immediate reduction of 9L00 per month
in the support that hte are provídÍng to Father Jeub- f am
goÍng to dó some further negotíating with hi¡n and see lf we
õan't reduce that signífícantly further. For the tine
being, honrever, could you please make the arrange¡rents for
that reduction?

KMM: Nd

cc Archbishop Ro
Archbishop FI

ach
ynn

ARCH-012801
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Chancellor'E offlce 29t-44O5 l29L:4424

DAIE3 May 9, L995

UEI'IO 8Ot Joan Bernet

EROII¡ BiLI Fallon

Recent,ly, wê have been making some êfforts to get the
renàÍniñg Fr. Richard ileub case eettled, and an offer iE
currently pending. the plaintlff's attorney has advf.sed,
howeVer, that lf the case is not settl-ed b'y May 16th, he ís
golng to ffle it.
Th'ís is a case that was originally sued in 1992, and lt lE
uy recollection that at that tlne there IilaE Eome press
cóverage, and that sre prepared a news release, þut itts
possible'I may be thlnklng of another caÉie. In any event,
with this new filing, if there is one, there nay aEain be
some media interest.
This case iirvolveE a long tÍme relationehip between Fr. ileub
and an adult female. Sone years ago, he was evaluatedt
received treatnent, and has been in an aftercare progran
Eince then. As you know, he has not been engaged in active
nliristry.

ARCH-0l2822
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

o

May 10, 1995

Fr. Austin Ward

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Richard Jeub

Mendota quit his job
Jeub, who is in residence there,
it now for a couple of weeks, ând

t"

to work out the details of a transfer of
that obligation as soon as possible, As long as Dick is providing essentially full-
time woik for them, he should be compensated as such.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Archbishop Flynn
Fr. Clinton

ARCH-012819
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DATE: May 10, 1995

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Fr. Kevin MoDonough

SUBJECT: Fr, Richard Jeub

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

o

)

I

Archbish supenrísory
meeting. I summarize
below. I raise a particular question.

Forthe last l8 months or so I have been recommending against a serious

ause
that.

You will see bv the coov of another memo ttrat Jeub is currentlv working fr¡ll-time
as the maintenánce mailat St. Peter's in Mendota. As a result, he is notã finanoial
burden on the Archdiocese. From that point of view, there is no time pressure to

commending that we move him
intermediate steps, including di
sounding out some parishes ont

ARCH-012583



Memo re: Fr.
Page2
May 10, 1995

o
RichardJeub

these would take somo time. Would you be willing to have some discussion at the
Council about whether to initiate those steps?

For the reoord, let me note here that in o
continues to meet regularly with the
Dr. Dolore Rookers. He has been w

next monitoring meeting for shortly
before the Saint Luke's workshop.

ce: Arohbishop Flynn
Bill Fallon

o

J

t

I
ARCH-012584
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DATE: May 10, 1995

MEMO TO: Arohbishop Roaoh

FROM: Fr..Keyin MoDonough

SUBJECT: Fr. Bichard Jeub

o

sTRrcrrY coNFrpENTraL

Archbishop, I met on May 5 with Di sory
meeting; We discussed anuurber of wize
below.-I am sending this merno to y

For,the last 18 months or so I have bEen

responsibilþ. Since tate 1.993 or early I
ause
that.

osition.

You will see by the copy of another memo that Jeub is currently working full-time
as the maintenance man at St. Peter's in Mendot¿. As a result, he is not a financial
burden on the Archdiocese. From that point of view there is no time presswe to
reduoe costs. I am also not recommending
immediately. There are some intermediate'
the Clergy Review Board and sounding out

ARCH-013018
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ard o
Richard Jeub

o
:TT

Memo re: Fr.
Page2
}lday L0, 1.995

these would take some time. Would you be willing to have some discussion at the
Council about whether to initiate those steps?

in ou
priests !,
orking

before.the Saint Luke's workshop.

cc: fuchbishop Flynn 
,

Bill Fallon

ARCH-013019
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I|day 15,1995

MEMO TO: Fr. Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I believe it is time to turn the Jeub oase over to the Clerry Review Board.

Incidentally, I would hope that ttrat Review Board would act with some

dispatch about these cases. Once it's been turned over I think that there is an

expectation that things are done without a lot of delay.

In a oonversation with Cardinal Bernardin a few months ago I asked him how
the Clergy Review Board was going there. He thought it was going

extremely \ryell, and I suspect there is some difference between the

composition of their board and ours, but he indicated that they were able to
make their review and their recommendation in a reasonable amourt of time.

I have no problem with bringing this up at the Council, but I am prepared to
follow your recommendation that this be turned over to the Review goaid

very quickty. The question of what kind of re-assignment is really going to
be the trick.

ARCH-012979
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May 15,1995

MEMO TO: Fr. Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I believe it is time to turn the Jeub case over to the Clergy Review Board.
Inoídentally, I would hope that that Review Board would act with some
dispatoh about these cases. Once it's been turned over I thfuk that there is an

expectation that things are done without a lot of delay.

In a conversation with Cardinal Bernardin a few months ago I asked him how
the Clergy Review Board was going there. He thought it was going
extremely well, and I suspect there is some difference between the
oomposition of their board and ours, but he indicated that they were able to
make their review and their recommendation in a reasonable amount of time.

I have no problem with bringing this up at the Council, but I am prepared to
follow your recommendation that this be turned over to the Review Board
very quickly. The question of what kind of re-assigrunent is really going to
be the tick.

4/,L/

t
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Chânae1lor'E Offlce 29L-44O5 l29L-4424

DAEEs May 18, L995

tdEUO lfos Fr. ltlcDonough

FRotlt BiII Fallon

cc: Archbishop Roach
archbÍshop Flynn

f have placed Fr. ileubts file on the agenda for the next
Clergy Reyfew Board tt[eetLng on I'tay 31st. Because there are
three other caÉes ahead of it, f do not know that it wtll in
fact be reached that eveningr, but there is a good
probabllLty as two of those caEes should not take too Long.
I don't know whether the Review Board will feel ít is
advlsable to take any affirmative action with respect to Fr.
ileub until the pending law suít ís finally regolved, but as
tliere Ls a 5ol5o chanõe that that resolution may occur l-n
the next several monthsr wê should move ahead on a
recomnendation.

As you knolrr, we had to cancel the last neeting of the CRB
because of lack of a quorum, even though seven of nine
members had prêviously indicated they could attend. We have
nêetings scheduled for the next Èhree months, but with
Eummer vacations and the like, there is always the chance
that r¡e may have to cancel a meetlng.

I will keep you posted on the progress of this matter.

ARCH-012973
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AUTHORIZÀTION FOR REIJEÀ8E OF INFOR-IIÍATION

K,o L,,.J ,J1'uL-Re -(farnel

Z-.z'-t - V¿
Sec. No. )

This is a full and sufficíent authorization to perrnit The
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis to release to its Clergy
Review Board a1I information, lncluding but not timited to nedical,
psychological, personnel or information whích involves treatment for
átðonof õr drug abuse, HIV, or mental problerns. The undersigned hereby
waiving aII of his rights under federal and state law in relation
theretõ. The information is needed for the purpose of review of
present status, accusations of misconduct and related purposes.

Thls authorization specifícally includes records prepared prior to
the date of this authorization and records prepared after the date of
this authorization durÍng the pendency of this proceeding, including
claims and potential claims.

I understand that I may revoke thÍs consent Ín writing at any
time, but that such revocation may adversely affect the course of the
proceeding requíring these records.

Date z T-- z-2 -7 5-

ARCH-013004
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J
AUTHORIZÀTION FOR REITEA8E OF MFOR¡,ÍAIION

Re:

Z-71- V¿
(Date of Birth and/or Soc. Sec. No.l

fDhl-s is a fuÌI and suffLcl-ent authorlzation Èo permit The
Archdiocese of Saint PauL and }finneapolis to release to its Clergy
RevLew Board all informatÍon, including but not limited to nedical,
psychological, personnel or infornation which involves treatment for
alcohol or drug abuse, HIV, or nental problems. The undersigned hereby
walvlng aIf, of his rights under federaL and state law in relation
thereto. The j.nfornation is needed for the purpose of review of
present status, accusatÍons of mísconduct and related purposes.

llhis authorization specifically includes records prepared prior to
.¡, tùe date of this authorization and records prepared after the date of
fttrís authorizatíon during the pendency or tiris-proceedlng, including

Yclalns and potential claims.

I understand that I may revoke this consent in wrítlng at any
time, but that such revocation nay adversely affect the course of the
proceeding requiring these records.

Date: I--z-2 - 7,7

ARCH-012349
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Thereafter, Fr. J.R. was referred to Dr. Gary Schoener, who reportedin April, l-988, that as he has gotten order, Fr. J.R. has becomeanare that he experienced drives for family and sex which would benormal for- a lay person to be able to satisfy by being married.'Thlsnature of his relationship has often been v"ly irucfr that ofsomethíng rÍke a husband as much as a helper, Dr. schoener
recontmended that he cont,inue to abstain fiom sex with a parishioner.
who he was then in a relat,íonship with, that he see Fr. ldoctor¡ Ken

- 
Pierre, 1n9!her psychologist, to explore whatrs golng on'in his

! Iife, and that he seek strong spíritual directioñ. Éubsequentl-y,

)
Chancellor's office 291-44O5 /29t-4424

DATEs ilune 26, L995

ttuuo ros ðr"rgy Review Board

EROM: BiIt Fallon
gUBatECTs Fr. J.R.

Fr" if,R. Lras born in 1940, ordained in L966, and has served in-- variety of assignrnents including associate pastor, hospital
chaplain, and pastor. He was relieved from assignment as pastor J-n
1991 because of two Law suiÈs brought against hin by adult wom,en
alleging sexual misconduct.

The first of several other complaints against Fr. ,J.R. was recej-ved
in 1987 alleging sexual exploltation agáinst an adutt, hroman between
L976 and L982. At that, time, he was confronted by Bishop carlson
and Fr. O'ConneII. He adrnitted to the relationship whicñ grew outof a.counseling meeÈing in

The relati-onship was intimate andapparently sexual. She alleged, and he later adrnitted, that he hadan interest in pornography.

Fr. J.R. was evaruated by the servants of the paracrete in New
MeTico in September, L987. He stated that the sexual portion of thererationship.had been distorted, as ít occurred onry dùring a fewyears of thelr many year relatÍonship. He did, howãver, aãrnit thathe had been sexually involved with nearly a dozen women during tlre
pagt.twenty years. .rrThey have all started with hin being in ãhelpÍng or counselling role which extended to friendship andultimately resolved in sexual contact.'rr IIe stated that he cares too
¡ng_ch for people, is too generous to them, and cannot, say rnor toottrer people. .a surnmary of the report fron the servantã is
attached.

L

ARCH-012383
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Fr. o'Connell reported to the Archbishop that, in his view, DF.
Sctroener's evaluation basicatLy presented a judgement of Fr. if .R/s
not having any psychological problems, but rather a fundamental
issue of noral choice around his state in life and his celíbacy.
reconmended that he inmedíately begin counselling with Fr. Eugene
Merz. (At the same ti¡ne Fr. J.R. was placed under ministerial
probation, which entailed not being able to have unsupervised
relat,ionships with females. )

o

t

In October, L989, the Chancery was advised by a third
ir.R. was and had been involved ín a relationship with
the past four years. This apparently the woman rnent,i
Schoenerts report.

He

Fr
r

On November 8, L989, Fr. McDonough memoed Fr. OtConneLl- concerning
his meeting with E4 {.¡- the prevLous week concerning his
relationship with 

- 

Ha stated he had continued his
-- relatlonship with her because she had threatened ,

otherwise. Fr. MeDonough tried to hel-p him see how unbalanced hÍs
relationship with her was, as well as pointing out that he was
viotatíng the terms of his probationary status. on Novenber l3th
Fr. McDonough advised Fr. O/Connell that he had met with Fr. J.R.

o

that-5lggnd that, the latt,er wanted to terminate his relationship
iiti lFl *. 

o"''I"I:äffi 
, 3 :ån.iåËnii :läii:iJlt"T' i""ii:";;?:.üil"u

he had to terminate hÍs relationship ritþf ._ Tî"y wanted hirn to
get her back to her counselor and to rneetTãr o-nly in the presence
of the caunselor. 'Regardinq Et. .f.Rrs support systems: he Ls
working with Fr. Merz as a spiritual director and as a support
group, Ln which he has a good deal of reliance. Consequently, he
ãovi-sea Inac he wouia no ionger visic wich her, Ëut tnãy
continued to talk on the phone. She had returned to her counselor,
who apparently didn't feel it was a good idea for her to meet with
Fr. J.R. in his presence.

3l=T:ffi-:iä 3;.'3?å;"iËi,'Eil3t"il3nniå1Î:i *iEi'*:1"3. *?"31a ü1"',that, date. Fr. iI.R. previously told Fr. ltcDonough that he had been

."il:i" :fr : =i: I åirÏ;":i"g,i 
t51*1" 

ã"1"3.t:ilrtH;"n 
i "t' .,lf!f,1ñ:î:"u

rel-ationship', and she r'¡anted to be sure that, he would not in a
position to victimlzed anyone else. Fr. ,T.R. agaj-n ad.vised her that
he wanted the rel-at,Íonshlp to end. She said that she did not
believe that the relationship vras ovêr. Fr. .I.R. had put hiruself ín
a position of providing relatively substantíally econouric support to
her, which he was wil]-ing to continue for some months. She Ëäia sne
was not interested in receiving any more noney. They then discussed

iå:riå}+Î3:åil:å;iffi:ÍÎL'i;^];:.**ån"ln:n::ì:î';:ilH:.

i:=:"liå;I"'l:nGÊ"H:l""il"T3?3l"Ë3n.lå.t":T:3:i"Tî.iI.R.
relatÍonshíp. She þtated that she still loved and cared about him,
and beLieved that he still loved and cared about her. She stated
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also that since the December meeting they have continued to t.aJ-k,

3if,F::\:;5;"l;il'l3"î=:årulåü"n3'*]:.:åi3"3Î;u3il.["F::"íTo.
was not movJ-ng qulckly enough to cLarify his relatíonship with her,
and that he had asked Fr" J.R. to go to St. Luke/s Institute for
evaluatÍon, which he did.

February 26, 1990, Fr. McDonough memoed Archþishop Roach and others
concerning his meeting on February 23rd with a psychiatrlst at St.
Luke's. Tests suggest relatively rnajor psychopathology, serious
impulse control problems and unmodulated emoÈional display. He had
very strong un-met affection needs and. loneliness, as well as
evidence of low self-esteem and low ability to deal with stress. He
has an inputse control dlsorder, particularly in regard to affection
needs. He is ímmature, has a striking tack of eurpathy in regard to
the effect of his actions ln others and a reaL lack of effective
boundaríes" He concluded by recommending inpatient treatment.

On March 30th- Ron ¡teshbesher advísed Fr. lilcDonough that he was
representing in a law suít against Fr" iI.R" and the
Archdlocese. He asked for a preliminary meeting.

On May 30, 1990, FÍ. ,f.R. began his treatrnenÈ at St. Lukers
Institute. On JuIy 31st, St. Lukets Institute reported that he was
naking good progress, exploring his compuLsive behaviors, and the
inrpact of those behaviors on hirnself and others.

On September 12, 1990, Eisenzimmer advised Ron Meshbesher that
the Àrchdiocese will pay

o

)

t
resolved. ( Tt¡ese payments

monÈh unt,ll her claim was
1 Spring 19e5" )

a
un

On September lgth St. Luke,s advised Fr. McDonough thaÈ Fr. J.R. h¡as
making satisfactory progress. Somè conerns remained concerning his
participation ln group therapy.

On November 30th Fr. McDonough reported to Àrchbishop Roach that he
had met on November 28th wÍth n'r. ;I.R. and his therapist at St.
Lukets. The news was relativeJ-y good. He had made important
progress, but. rrspecific agenda itens remain to be addressed before
he is ready to return to work.rr He concluded by recommending that
he remain at St. Lukets for six to eíght additional- weeks.

on Novemþer 30th, Fr. McDonough rnet with I, her therapist and
attorney. She recounÈed three íncidents in-ühicn--nr. aI.R. had
engaged her in sexual conduct, though not intercourse. The first
was when she was in the I grade. He wrapped his arms around her
and. later kíssed her. Two other similar incídents followed. (These
ínaidents apparentty occurred sone years earrier. ) she also
reported that she saw Fr. 'r.R. passlonately kissing and embracíng

on q trfp to Cedar Rapids, fovra. The meeting concluded wÍth-a
discussj-on of financial damages and compensation, but without
resoluti-on.
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t On December 28, 1990, tnet with PhyIIis Willerscheidt and
Blshop Irlelsh to express her concerns thát others v¡ould not, have to
experience the pain she has had, and what assignment is planned for
Fr. J.R" (In the file at this point, are a number of menoed back and
forth between various dlocesan officials and St.. L,ukets concerníng
future work for Fr. J.R., recognizlng that he courd not return tofull tlme mJ-nistry for some time, and. including the memo from the
Archbíshop that, he not return to public ministry for some tirne.)
Fr. 'J.R. was discharged from St. Lukers on January 15, 1991, subject
to a continuing care contract which he sígned retating to future
work.in psycho-sexual health, physicat health ánd weII being,
emotionar and lntra-psychic healtho vocational development and
spirÍtual- growth.

ft should be noted that since his discharge fron St. Lukers untilthe present tíme (;IuIy 1995) Fr. J.R. Ïras not returned to either
-- full or parÈ-tine ninistry, although he has been permitted on

occasÍon to con-celebrate funeral nasses. He has been employed andIargely self-supporting through a varl-ety of ¡naintenance ãnd- sirnilar
type ltork. He has resided principatly in several parish rectories.

lii"l.'ii.'33*å'liil'åiH"'.:T:i**.t3ffi;:oi:::n,3iÏåìi}'
exploited by Fr. J.R. prl-or to L987. She also had infor¡nation aUoütother víctíms.

t l{3y 22, L99L, Fr. McDonough wrote to a former pastor of a parish to
which Fr. J.R. was assigned concerning allegatlons of sexuãIexploit,ation by Fr. iI.R. of and what his recollection
was of that situation.
The pastor responded that he had no recollection of the allegation.
August J-9, 1991, St. Luke's Institute wrote the Archbíshop advisingof Fr. J.R. attendance at a workshop. It concluded that he has madesolid efforts to begfn the process of recovery. He has rnade effortsto establish a recovery network. ¡te will return in five months.

April 11, L99L Fr. menoed the. Archbishop eoncerning

o

aIlegat,
friend

ions of
of

of sexual abuse by rr. if .R,
their stories !ùere simitar.

showing Fr. J.R. how
a teenager, both being
badly he had hurt her. She struggl.ed with

problems as an adult" She stated that, they had engaged
r-n rair].y expli.cit sexual contact. She was Iater hospitalized for

( in November of 199L and periodical-Iy to the ptresent time,t r mèmos in the file concérning rnoniLoring rneätingsb lrfcDonough and Fr. ,f.R. which-contained very genãra1i concerning his proqress, act,ivities, ernplolrnánt anA

O : 1"t", 
which in the interest of brevity, wirr not be
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I In April of L992 there is further correspondence in a memo

o

concerníng
provided to

the tin Ing
and

support for counselling costs being
a letter from Andy Eisenzimmer raising
she had been abused by Fr. ,f.R. in thethe questi on as

1980's or earlier in 1976, while he was assigned ln sÈ. Paul. Fr.
l'{cDonough responded by stating that, the abuse occurred in the
beginning of t976.

I:ffii:å'.irryåì:Ti.Hi'f,ff".McDonoughthathehas
In a memo dated February 1", L99L, Fr. McDonough indicated that

-irst 

contacLed'Bishop carlson in ígez and provided the-Tlfst--Tnf-or¡nation about, Fr. iI.R's pattern wíÈh $romen. At that time,
she had an appointment with the Archblshop, but she cancelled it. rn
1991 she wrote to reschedule ttrat appointment as part of her process¡

--of returning to the church. That rneeting was held in March 1991.
Therapy for this victirn has bee¡t paid since B'i-shop Carlson cornrnitted
to it in L987, concluding reiteration for earlier costs -- a totaL
of over S12,000"00

I

February 4, 1993, St. T,uke's Instítute wrote the Àrchbishop that, Fr.,iI.R. attended a workshop in,fanuary, and that he seerned to be
enJoying the benefits of his recovery. He was affirmed by group
members around the changes they had seen in him since he entered St.
Lukets for treatment. Ife acknôwl-edged shame around his Legal
matters.

,fuly 14, 1992, .St. Lukers wrot,e the Archbishop that Fr. ;r.R.
recently attended a workshop and that he appeared to be benefftinq
from various activities that support his ongoi-ng recovery. He was
makÍng notable progress 1n hls abllity to recognize his own needs
and feellngs, The only speciflc concern discussed is that he was
attending' somewhat fewer twelve step felLowship meetings than is
usually the case with persons aù his point in recovery.

April L,JålÍlLFr. McDonough advÍsed Archbishop Roach that he had
met withlon March 3oth. She stated that she j-s hèating, and
that she was gretting marrj,ed in two weeks.

fn a mêno dated Novenber 18r__1_99Jr_Fr. McDonough índicated another
compraint abouÈ Fr. iI.R. bll, which tre ñístakenly believed to
be by another priest,. rnis.r¿icEil¡n was primaril.y concerned, with the
treatment Fr. J.R. was receivlng. Fr. J.R. had not been confronted
about this complalnt. No details of her comptaint hrere stated.
November 30, L993, Fr. McDonough wrote to St. Lukets institute in
response to thelr request for Ínfor¡natÍon for a workshop with Fr.ir.R. Ín ,ranuary L994. He stated that he is pleased with tneprogress Fr. ,J.R. has made in two of three areas. First, he has
spontaneously shown genuine empathy for his victims, and other

o ;å-iï:'åil"'ii:::h":ïi'll¿,,nî"h?:,1î;'"iiiiå':Ti:iiî:1" l" ?i"til3 "n
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t third area, he comments that he hãs ongoing concern. Fr. .f.R. has
been passive about seeking out productive and engaging work. rn
large part, this is due to the fact that the Archdiocese has not
been of great financial assistance, but he has not found any
conslstent activity, although he seems to be a tittle more
aggressive in recent months.

February L, L994, St. IJuke,s wrote Fr. McDonough Índlcating Fr. ,f.R.
attended a workshop the previous month, and that he appeared to be
more confident than six nonths earlier, part,Iy due to a 'decrease in
stress in his personal llfe. He reported a greater av¡areness of how
hís need to pescue others has figured into his relationships, and he
has managed to avoid acting in thÍs compu}sive way.

fn November L994, the law suit filed by was tried to a Juryin Minneapolis. Fr. ;I.R. test,ified tha may have on one or
two occasions kissed I that was the extent of his sexual

--contact wíth her" After a fÍve week triat, the jury found ín favorqf Fr. J.R. and the other defendants after delíberatLng for
. approximately 25 minutes.

January 23, 1995, St. Lukets wrote to Fr" McDonough indicating Fr.
,f"R. attended a workshop the preceding month, and that based on
l-nf,ormatÍon from his sister-in-Law and others, he seems to be
r'ecoverj-ng positively, but can occaslonally become perfectionistic
or seem t,o want to be perceived more right than oÈhers. He

^- suggested that he maíntain his awareness of this, and that he use
f his recovery related trêsources to work on his ability to let go of

these struggles. He should contÍnue ù,o work towards a more
proactíve and less passive approach to li-fe.
May 10, L995, Fr. McDonough wrote to Àrchbishop Roach fol-Iowíng his
May 5th regular supervísory neeting, stat,ing thaÈ for the l-8 months
or sor tre had been reconmendíng against serious consíderatíon of aparish placement. I{owever. siñce-late Lgg3 or early LggL, hi.s
opilion has changed. I{lere it not for the potentíal dífficulty in aparísh because of pending legal matters, he vould reconmend hlur for
an associate pastor position, Nolrr, because it was goíng to take
longer than anticipated to resolve the lega1 natters, he does not
belÍeve there is a genuine rehabilitat,ive reason to d.elay any
further. Fr. J.R. has been deprived of his rninistry for five years,
and the Church may be deprived of the services of a capable priest,
who has novt comes at hls ¡ninistry with a very different perspective,
than in the 1980. He does not recommend rnoving him t.o pároctriat
work imrnediately. There are intermediaÈe steps, such aè working
with the Clergy Review Board to be taken. Fr. ü.R. contínues tó
meet regularly with his recovery group and his therapist. He willreturn next month to St. I,uke,s for the final aftercãre workshop,

a
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sh¡Nr PAUI+ .¡¡lp

Chancellor's office 29L-4405 l29L-4424

DA![E: ilune 26, 1995

UEUO Tos C1ergy Review Board

FROIils Bill Fallon

SUB.TECT3 Fr. J.R.

Fr" J.R. was born ín 1940, ordained in 1966, and has served in
variety of assignments including associate pastor, hospitat
chaplain, and pastor. He was relieved from assignment as pastor in
1991 because of two law suits brought agains him by adult, $¡omen
alleging sexual misconduct.

The first of several other complaÍnts against Fr. .J.R. was received
j-n 1987 alleging sexual e>cploitation against an adult vtoman between
1976 and 1982. At that time, he vas confronted by Bíshop carLson
and Fr. OtConneII. He ad¡nitted to tl.e relationship which qrew out
of a counsering meetinq ín 

rhe rãrationship was intimate and
apparently sexual. She alleged, and he later adnitted, that he had
añ ínterest in pornography.

Fr. J.R. was evaluated by the Servants of the Paraclete ln New
Mexico in September, 1987. He stated that the sexual portion of the
relationship had been distorted, as it occurred only during a few
years of their many year relationship. He did, however, ad¡nit that
he had been sexually involved with nearly a dozen women during the
past twenty years. rrThey have aII started with hin being in a
helping or counselling role which extended to friendship and
ultinately resolved in sexual contact.¡r He stated that he cares too
much for people, Ís too generous to them, and cannot say rrnorr to
other people. A summary of the report from the Servants ís
attached.

Thereafter, Fr. J.R. was referred to Dr. Gary Schoener, who reported
in April, L988, that. as he has gotten o1der, Fr. ,t.R. has become
aware that he experienced drives for family and sex wtrich would be
normal for a lay person to be able to satisfy by being married. This
nature of his relationship has often been very rnuch that of
sourettring l-ike a husband as much as a helper, Dr. Schoener
recon¡mended that, he continue to abstain from sex with a parishioner,
who he was then in a relationship with, that he see Fr. (doctor) Ken
Pierre, another psychologist, to explore whatts going on in his
Iife, and that he sèek strong spiritual direction. Subsequently,
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Fr. O'Connel-l reported to the Archbishop that, in his view, Dr.
Schoener's evaluation basically presented a Judgenent of Fr. J.R's
not, having any psychological problems, but rather a fundamental
issue of moral- choice around his state in life and hís celibacy. He
reconmended that he imurediately begin counselling with Fr. Eugene
Nlerz. (Àt the same time Fr. iI.R. was placed under ministerial
probat,ion, which entailed not being able to have unsupervised
relationshÍps with females. )

fn October, 1989, the Châncery was advised by a third partv that Fr.
J.R.wasandhadbeeninvo1veãinareIationånipwitrfror
the past four years. This apparently the vroman rnentioned in Dr.
Schoenerts report.
On November 8, 1989, FÍ. McDonough nemoed Fr. OtConnell concerning
his meeting with {fr__g=Ã"_ the previous weelc concerning his
rel-aclonsnÍp wrch I He scaced ne nad concrnue<i hrs

-- relationship with her because she had threatened
otherwíse. Fr. ldcDonough tried to help him see how unbalanced hls
rel.atÍonshÍp with her was, as v/el1 as pointing out that he was
violating the terms of his probationary staÈus. On Novernber 13th
Fr. McDonough advised Fr. o/Connell that he had rnet with Fr. iI.R.

*Îil Hu 3i"i"*;oål"li[n*3iH3"'3.:ì#å"1:å ii: i:å::åüñn*:.
with r.r. ;I.R. He recognized that in order to stay in the priesttrood

ä:.nñ3,';.:;'ïå"f;* :åi":: iå:':iã"Ë: îå:t ;;*".1;".il:*;3,:ïä"'"
of the counselor, Regarding Fr. J.Rrs support systems: he is
working with Fr. Merz as a spirittral director and as a support
group, in whiçh he has a good deal of reliance. Consequently, he
ãaviãäaf that he wouíd no ronger visit wíth her, 6ut trrãi
continued to talk on the phone. Sl¡e had reÈurned. to her counseler,
who apparently didn't feel it was a good idea for her to meet with
Fr, ,t.R. in his presence.

On December 8, 198'9, Fr. McDonough memoed Àrchbishop Roach,
Carlson and Fr. OtConnell that he had rnet wÍth ¡'r. ,J.R. and
that date. Fr. ,f.R. previously told Fr. McDonough
unsuccessful in meeting with her and her therapist.

o

that she was angry at Fr. J.R. for
rel-ationship, and she wanted to be
position to victimized anyone eIse.
he wanted the relatíonshíp to end.

stated
up

not in a
Fr. ,f.R. agaín advised her that

She saíd that she did not
believe that the retationship was over. Fr. J.R. had put hirnself in
a posit,ion of providing relatively substantialllr econonic support to
her, which he ¡¡as willing to cont,inue for some rnonths. She said she
was not interested in receiving any more money. They then discussed
disciplinary measures for Fr. J.R., íncluding the restríction of
unsuperviseã meetíngs witrr women. Ihad no special reguest,s.

on January l7th-dvised Fr. McDonough that she and Fr. J.R.
stere unable to carry out their decisíon to end their sexual
relationship. She þtated that she stitl loved and cared about him,
and betieved that he stitl l"oved and cared about her. She stated
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al-so that since the December meeting they have continued to talk,
and both I¡Iêre having a very hard time of letting go. On February
9th Fr. McDonough advised that he was concerned that Fr. J.R.
was not moving quickly enough to ctarify his relationship wíth her,
and that, he trád asked Fr. ,f.R. to go to St. Luke's Institute for
evaluation, whích he did.

February 26, 1990, Fr. McDonough memoed Archbishop Roach and others
concerning his meeting on february 23rd wÍth a psychiatrist at St.
Luke's. iests suggest relatively urajor psychopathology, serious
irnpulse control problems and unmodutated emot,ional display. He had
veiy strong un-net affection needs and loneliness, as well as
eviáence of low self-esteem and low abil"ity to deal vÍth stress. He
l¡as an impulse control disorder, particularly in regard to affection
needs. He is immature, has a strÍking lack of gnpathy in regard to
the effect of his actions in others and a real lack of effective
boundaries. He concluded by recommending inpatient treat:nent.

On March 3 advised Fr. McDonough that he was

o

a law suit Fr. J.R. and the
for a pre meeting.

On Uay 30, L99O, FE. J.R. began his treatment at St. Luke's
Institute. on ,fuly 31-st, st. Luke's Institute reported that, he was
rnaking good progress, exploring his compulsive behaviors, and the
impact of those behaviors on himself and others.

On September 12,
the Archdiocese

1990, Eisenzimmer advi
will pay

resolved. (These paynents

ocese. He
against

Iiminary

On September lgth St. Luke's advised Fr. MeDonough that Fr. J.R. v¡as
making satisfactory progress. Some conerns remained concerníng his
participation in group therapy.

On November 30th Fr. McDonough reported to Archbishop Roach that he
had met on November 28tb with Fr. J.R. and his therapist' at St.
Lukets. The news was relatively good. He had made Ímportant
proçtress, but tspecific aqenda items renain to be addressed before
he is ready to return to !.¡ork. rr He concLuded by recomnending that
he remaín at St. Lukets for sÍx to eight additíonal weeks.

3t.XX:il"ãn3ollå"1í¿"ä"ifl1::nl"äîå"i*n,lti":";. ål"ilîå'=t 
and

engaged her in sexual conq!¡qllthough not intercourse. The first
:iãil;å"'lÏ"i:ãi:':n"#f3î;,,T;îi:iå:l.l'ã"îîH"å:*?Ë"3::
incidents apparently occurred some years earlier. ) She also
reported that she__Êêw_lE¡_,__ü_.R.. passionately kissing and embracing

on a trip to I, iowa. The ñreeting óoncruded wíth a
discussion of finãñcïãT-ãamages and compensation, but without
resolution.
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On December 28, l-990, et with Phyllís Willerscheidt and
Bishop Trlel-sh to express her concerns that others would not have to
experience the pain she has had, and what assignment Ís planned for
Fr. J,R. (fn the file at this point, are a number of memoed baclc and
forth between various diocesan offÍcial.s and St. I,uke's concerning
future work for Fr. aI.R., recognizing that he coul-d not return to
ful-I time ministry for some time, and including the memo from the
Archbishop that he not return to public rninistry for sorre time.)

Fr. ,f.R. was dj-scharged from St. Lukets on,fanuary 15, L99L, subject
to a continuing care contract which he signed relating to future
work in psycho-sexual healEh, physical health and well being,
emotional and intra-psychic heatth, vocational development and
spirl.tual growth.

ft should be noted that since his discharge fron St. Lukets until
the present time (JuIy 1995) f'r. ,f.R. has not returned to either

-- fulL or part-time ministry, although he has been permitted on
occasion to con-celebrate funeral masses. He has been emplolfed and
largely self-supportíng through a variety of ¡oaintenance and símilar
type work. He has resided prfncipally in several parish nectories.

I'farch 1-5, 1991, PhyIIis Willerscheidt memoed the Archbishop advising
hÍrn of the complaint of-nho craims to have been sexually
exp1oitedbyFr.J.R.p--ort.o19e7.Shea1sohadinformat,ionabout
other victims"

May 22, L99L, Fr. McDonough
which Fr. J.R. was assígned
exploitat,ion by Fr. .f.R. of
was of that situatíon"

wrote to a former pastor of a
ons of sexual

what his recollect,ion

a teenager, both being explioitly aimed at
badty he had hurt her. She strugqled with

The pastor responded that he had rio recollection of tTre allegation.

August 19, 1991, St. l-,uke's Institute wrote the A:rchbishop advisíng
of Fr. ir.R. attendance at a workshop. It concluded that he has nade
solid efforts to begin the process of recovery. He has made efforts
to establish a recovery network. He will return in five months.

mernoed the Archbishop concerning
by Fr. J.R. She was a

Shetheir stories were sirnilar.
as

Fr. ,t.R. how
as an aduLt. She stated that they had enqaqed

Iy expllcrt sexual contact.

(BeginnÍng in November of L99L and periodicatty to the present time,
there appear memos in the file concerning monitoring meetings
between Fr. McDonough and Fr. J.R. which contaÍned very general
information concerningr his progress, activities, ernployment and
related matters, which in the ínterest, of brevíty, wíIl not be
summarized" )
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In April of \992 there is
concerning
provided to

McDonough
beginning

Therapy f
to it Ín

o

further correspondence in a memo
support for counselllng costs being
a letter from Andy Eisenzimmer raising
she had been abused by Fr. J.R. in the
while he was assigned in St. Paul. Fr.

ting that the abuse occurred in the

stíon as
or earlier in L976,

responded by sta
of L976"

or this victim has been paid

o

November 19it --Àndy--Eisenzimmer advised Fr. McDonough that he has

- 

I
February J-, 1991¡ Fr. McDonough indicated that
contacted Bishop Carlson in 1987 and provided the
about Fr. J.R's pattern with women. Àt that tÍme,

she had an appointment with the Archbishop, but she cancelled it. In
199L she vrote to reschedule that appointment

-.-of returning to the Church. that meeÈing was
art of trer process
in March L99L.
Carlson comrnitted

costs total

asp
held

reiteratíon
of over $

February 4, L993t St. Luke,s Institute wrote the Àrchbíshop that Fr.
,f.R. attended a workshop in January, and that he seemed to be
enJoying the benefits of his recovery. He was affirmed by group
menbers around the changes they had seen in him since he entered 8t.
Lukets for treatment. He acknowledged shame around his legal
natters.

iluly 14, L992¡ St. Luke's wrote the Archbishop that Fr. J.R.
recently attended a workshop and that he appeared to be benefiting
from various activities that support his ongoing recovery. He was
rnaking notable progress in his ability to recognize his orrn needs
and feelíngs. The only specifíc concern discussed is that he was
attendíng somewtrat fewer twelve step fellowship meetings than is
usually the case with persons at his point in recovery.

April 1, iqo2. Fr. McDonoucrh advised Àrchbishop Roach that he had
*äi ritíllon March 3o{.h. she stated that she is healing, and
that she vras getting married in two weeks.

fn a nemo dated November 18, 199L, Fr. IlcDonough indicated another
complaint about Fr. ,f.R. ¡vI, which tre ñistakenly believed to
be by anoÈher priest. This-v:icEi-¡r was primarily concerned with the
treattrent Fr. ;I.R. eras receíving. Fr. J.R. had not been confronted
about this complaint. No details of her courplaint were stated.

November 3O, l-993, Fr. McDonough wrote to St. Lukers institute in
response to their request for information for a workshop witn rr.
J"R. in,fanuary 1994. He stated that he is pleased with the
progress Fr. J.R. has made Ín two of three areas. First he has
sponÈaneously shown genuine ernpathy for hís victlrns, and other
sinilarly injured" Second, he has been straightforward Ín owning uB
to his own misconduct, even in fairly public situations. In the
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third area, he conments that he has ongoing concern. Fr. ,f .R. has
been passÍve about seeking out, productive and engaging work. In
Iarge part, this is due to the fact, that the Àrchdiocese has noL
been of great financial assistance, but he has not found any
consÍstent activity, although he seems to be a little more
aggressive in recent months.

February 1, L994, St. Luke's wrote Fr. McDonough indicating Fr. J.R.
attended a workshop the previous nonth, and that he appeared to be
more confídent than six uronths earlier, partly due to a decrease in
stress in his parsonal" 1ife. He reported a greater ahlareness of how
his need to rescue others has figured into his relationships, and he
has managed to avoj-d acting in this compulsive rtay.

fn November 1994, the 1aw suit filed

ii"'åå::3ÏllÈ=; r,3å; Ë: ïiä[';å=
--cont¿rct with her" After a five week

of Fr. ,f.R. and the other defendants
approximately 25 ninutes.

January 23, 1995, St. Luke's wrote to Fr. McDonough indicating Fr.
aI.R. attended a workshop the preceding monthn and that based on
ínf,orrnation from his sister-in-law and others, he seems to be
recoveríng posiÈiveIy, but can occasionally become perfectionistic
or seem to want to be perceived more right than others. He
suggested that he maintain his awarêness of this, and that he use
his recovery related resources to !¡ork on his ability to let go of
these struggles. He should continue to work towards a more
proactive and less passÍve approach to Iíf,e,

May 10, L995, Fr. McDonough vrote to Archbishop Roach following his
May Sth regular supervisory rneeting, stating that for the 18 months
or so, he had been recommending agai.nst serious considerat.ion of a
parish ptacenent,. Hor"ever. since late L993 or early 1-994, his
opinion has changed. Irlere it not for the potential difflculty in a
parish because of pending legal matters, he would reconmend hÍm for
an associate pastor position. Nott, because it was goÍng to take
Ionger than anticipated to resolve the legal matters, he does not
believe there is a qenuine rehabilitative reason to delay any
further. Fr. J.R. has been deprived of his ministry for five years,
and the Church nay be deprived of the services of a capable priesto
wbo has now comes at his rninistry with a very dÍfferent, perspective,
than in the 1980. He does not recommend moving hin to parochiaJ-
work immedl-ate1y. There are interurediate steps, such as workíng
wíth the Clergy Review Board to be taken. Fr. J.R, continues to
meet regularly with his recovery group and his therapist,. He will
return next month to St. Lukets for the finaL aftercare workshop.

Pyfas tried to a j'ury
tha[ whIle hé nay Ìrave on one or
the extent of his sexual
trlal, the jury found in favor
after deliberating for
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chological Evaluafion & Testlng,/Reverend R (5)

Sqmrr:qry Å Conc lus iott:s

fÉ,TR- has been accused not only of belng a priesl who has been ln sexual
relations, buf also as an lndlvidual who takes advantage of hìs tnore powerful
posltion and rvlctlmlzesrr ìvornen who are feellng weak and vulnerable. That ls a

very serlous allegatlon ln general, and also fo hlm personally. Even ln
conèlderlng any põssible truth to this, REllf inds lt extremely noxious and
palnful to thlnk about. He dlscusses v
had, the pattern of fhose and how they
fhese relaflonshlps. He does not, in m

dynamlcs and factors whlch have led hlm
romanf ic relaf lonshlps, even presenTly.
seem to be qulte ouf of his grasP, and
hls response ln a helplng and glvlng context.

R¡l¡l ls obviously a man of many personal strengths and posltlve quallties.
He is under a great deal of stress because of thls allegatlon and also, as
discussed eartler, the personal rela+lonship fhal he ls in now, whlch is--evidently of traglc dimenslons. Because of thaf, the recommendatlon ls
somewhat more coñplicated' I would strongly recommend fhat R- be involved
ln a therapeutic program. I think that he would beneflt the most, personally,
from a resldential program quch as offered at Villa Louls Martln or Foundatlon
House, because of the chronfc and repeated paffern of his behavlor. l-lowever, I

can also appreclate his personal dllemma and deslre to remaln ln the area ol
hls hone. Also, lf if is lndeed the pollcy of fhe chancery nof to have the
evaluatlon and treatment occur at the same faclllly, fhat would mltlgate
against hls fnvofvement ln a program with fhe Servanls of the Paraclete.
Pãrhaps there ls a resldential program near his home fhaf he could partÌclpate
in. Once agaln, an lnfenslve resldenflal placemenf would be my flrst
recommendaffon; second, woufd be oufpaflent therapy; and, I could nof agree at
all wl+h hls only belng involved rvlth a splrltual director and not wlth a
professlonal theraplst. Obviously, spirlfual directlon is an important part of
fhe programs fhaf I have mentloned and would be included ln the therapeutlc
process, but in isolation could not meet his psychologlcal needs.

Thank ypu for the opporfunity of participatlng ln fhe evaluation of
FatherfT-F. I hope thaf these suggesf lons are helpful ln defermlnlng
a flnal recommendatlon, so fhat he can recelve the help thal he wants and
need s.

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Cert if led Psychologist
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Chancellor'e off,íce 297-4405 /29r-4424

DåTE: irune 26, 1995

IIEUO TOs Clergy Review Board

FRoUs BitI Fallon

SUBaIECTS Fr. J.R.

Fr" if.R. was born in tg¿0, ordained in 1966, and has served in-- variety of assignmen' s lncluding associate pastor, hospital
chaplain, and pastor. He was relieved from assignment as pastor in
1991 because of two law suits brought, agaÍnst hiut by adult women
alleEing sexual misconduct.

The first of several other complaints against Fr. J.R. was received
in 1987 alleging sexual exploitation against an adult aroman between
l'976 and L982. At that time, he was confronted by Bishop carlson
and Fr. O'Connell. He admitted to the relationship which grew out
of a counselinq meeting in the

, The rel"at.ionship was intimate and
apparently sexual. She alleged, and he later adnitted, that he had
añ- interest in pornography.

Fr. iI.R. was evaluated by the Servants of the Paraclete Ín New
Mexico in Sept,ember , L987. He stated" that the sexual portion of ttre
relationship had been distorted, as it occurred only durÍng a few
years of their many year relationship. He did, however, adnit that
he had been sexually involved with nearJ.y a dozen lromen during the
past twenty years. trfhey have all started wlth hÍn being in a
helping or counselling role t¡hích extended to friendship and
ultimateÌy resolved in sexual contact. rr He stated that he cares too
much for people, is too generous to them, and cannot say rrnor¡ to
other people. A summary of the report from the Servants is
attached.

Thereafter, Fr. ;I.R. was referred to Dr. Gary Schoener, who reported
in April, l-988, that as he has gotten o1der, Fr. .ï.R. has become
aware that he experienced drives for family and sex which would be
normal for a Iay person to be able to sat,isfy by being married. This
nature of his relationship has often been very much thaÈ of
somethíng li]<e a husband as rnuch as a helper. Dr. Schoener
recommended that he continue to abstain from sex with a parishioner,
who he was then in a relationship with, that he see Fr. ldoctor) xeñ
Pierre, another psychologist, to expl-ore what's going on in his
life, and that he sèek strong spiritual direct,ion. Subsequently,
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Fr" O'connel1 reported to the erchbishop that, in his view, Dr.
Schoenerrs evaluation basically presented a judgement of Fr. J.R's
not havinçt any psychological problems, but rather a fundamental
issue of moral choice around his state in life and his celibacy. He
recommended that he imrnediately begin counselling with Fr. Eugene
Nlerz. (Àt the same tine Fr. ,f.R. was placed under ministerial
probation, which entailed not being able to have unsupervised
relationships with fenales. )

In October, 1989, the Chancery was advised by a third party that Fr.
J.R. was and had been involved in a relatÍonship with for
the past four years. This apparent,ly the woman mentio
Schoener's report.
On November 8, 1989, Fr. McDonough nemoed Fr. O'Conne1l concerning
his meeting with Fr. ir.R. the previous week concernÍng his
relationship wíth- He stated he had continued his

---- relatlonshl-p with her because she
otherwise. Fr. McDonough tried to help him see how unbalanced his
relationship with Ìrer was, as wel-I as pointing out that he was
violating the terms of his probationary status. on November 13th
Fr. McDonough advised Fr. O'Connell that he had lnet with Fr. J.R.
that day and that the latter wanted to terminate hís relationship
ilti tl: . . 

o"'Iï:åH'::ånoiåinîl ::ä*"1""3t"T"i"";i:ïÏTl,ti5"u
he had to termínate hÍs relationship with I. They wanted him to
get her back to her counselor and to meet her only in the presence
of the counselor. Regarding Fr. il.Rts support systems: he is
working with Fr. Merz as a spirítuaL d.irector and, as a support
çtroup, in r¡hich he has a good deal of reliance. Consequently, he
áavi-såa¡that he wouÍd no ronger visit with ber, úut thèy
continue-ilE-Ëalk on the phone. she had returned to her counselor,
who apparently didn't feel it was a good Ídea for her to neet wittt
Fr. J.R. in his presence.

On December 8, L989, Fr. McDonough memoed Archbishop Roactr, Bishop
Carlson and Fr. otConnell that he had met with Fr. J.R. and n
that date. Fr. il.R. previously told Fr. McDonough that he had been
unsuccessful in meetiäg \'rith hãr and her therapiãt. Etatedthat she was angry at Fr. J.R. for attempting to bréãk uptheir
relationship, and she ¡,¡anted to be sure that he would not in a
position to victimízed anyone else. Fr. iI.R. again advised her that
he wanted the relationship to end. She said that she did not
believe that the relationship was over. Fr. J.R. had put hinself Ín
a position of providing relatively substantially economic support to
her, which he was willing to continue for some rnonths. She said she
was not interested in receiving any more money. They then dÍscussed
discípJ-inary measures for Fr. J.R., Íncludinqr the restriction of
on=opärlriseå meetings with women. Itad no special requests.

#rOn ,January 17th
!üere unable to

vised Fr. McDonough ttrat she and Fr. ,t.R.
their decision to end their sexual

relationship. She Ëtated that she st,ÍII loved and cared about him,
and believed that he still Loved and cared about her. She stated

2
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also that since the Decernber rneeting they have continued to taJ-k,
and both were having a very hard tj-ne of letting go. On February
9th Fr. McDonough.advisedJh?t 1: r.ras concerned that Fr, ,f .R.
was not moving quickly enórr-g-ffidclarífy his relationship with her,
and that he had asked Fr. J.R. to go to St. Luke's Institute for
evaluation, which he did.

February 26, 1990, FË. McDonough memoed Archbishop Roach and others
concerning his rneeting on February 23rd with a psychiatríst at, St.
Luke's. Tests suggest relatÍvely rnajor psychopathology, serious
irnpulse control problerns and unmodulated emotional display. He had
very strong un-met affection needs and loneliness, as rrrell as
evídence of low self-esteem and low ability to deal with stress. He
has an irnpulse control disorder, particularly in regard to affectíon
needs. He is ímmature, h'as a striklng lack of eurpathy in regard to
the effect of his act.ions Ín others and a real lack of effective
boundaries" He conclud.ed by recommending inpatient treatrnent.

On Ûtarch 3oth, Ron Meshbesher advised Fr. McDonough that he was
represênt,ing n a law sul-t against Fr. ,I.R" and the
Àrchdiocese. He asked for a preliminary meeting.

On May 30, L99O, Fr. J.R. began his treatment at St. Luke's
Institute. On ifuly 31st, st. Luke's Institute reported that he was
rnaking good progress, exploring his compulsive behaviors, and the
irnpact, of those behaviors on himself and others.

On September 12, 1990, Andy Eisenzimmer advised Ron Meshbesher that

:::"ti:å:'?ff :3"îåi-:lu=HHi:å' ::.î,*3;:1";Tåå,1i" 
c la im was

on Septemþer l-gth St. I-,ukets advised Fr. IvlcDonough that Fr. J.R, was
making satisfactory progress. Sone conerns remained concerning his
participation ín group therapy.

On November 30th Fr. McDonough reported to Archbishop Roach that he
had met on Novenber 28th with Fr. .J.R. and his therapist at St.
Lukets. The news was relat.ively good. He had. nade irnportant
progress, but ltspecific agenda items renain to be addressed before
he is ready to return to work.fr He concluded by reconmênding that
he remain at St. I¡uke's for six to eight additional weeks.

on Novenber 3oth, Fr. McDonough met with her therapist and
attorney. She recounted ttlree incident,s r. J.R. had
engaged her ín sexual conduct, though not intercourse. The first
was when she vras in the I grade. - He wrapped his arms around her
and later kíssed her. rw-o-eEher sirnilar íncídents followed. (lhese
incidents apparently occurred some years earlier. ) She also
reported that she saw Fr. J.R. passionately kissing and embracíng

on a trip to cedar Rapids, fo\^ra. The meeting concluded with a
discussion of financial damages and compensation, but without
resoluti-on"
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On December 28, L990, et with Phyllis Wíllerscheidt and
Bishop Welsh to express her concerns that others would not have to
experíence the pain she has had, and what assignment is planned for
Fr. ,T"R" (In the file at, this point, are a nurnber of memoed back and
forth between various diocesan offÍcials and St. Luke's concerning
future work for Fr. ;I.R., recognizing that he could not return to
fu11 ti¡ne rninistry for some time, and including the memo from the
Archbishop that he not return to public ministry for some time.)

Fr" ,I.R. was discharged from St. Lukets on January 15, 1991, subject
to a continuing care contract which he signed relating to future
work in psycho-sexuaL health, physical- health and well being,
emotional and intra-ps]¡chic heal-th, vocational development and
spiritual growth.

It should be noted that since his discharge frorn St. Luke's until
the present time (JuJ-y L995) Fr. iI.R. has not returned to either

-- futt or part-time rninistry, al-though he has been pernitted on
occasion to con-cêIebrate funeral masses. He has been employed and
Iargely self-supportlng through a variety of maintenance and similar
typè work. He has resÍded principally in several parJ-sh rectories.

Marctr 15, 1-991, Phytlis Wilterscheidt memoed the Àrchbishop advising
hÍn of the complaint of who claims to have been sexually
ex¡lloited by Fr. ,f.R. p . She also had infornation about
other victims"

YIay 22, 1991, Fr. McDonough
whj.ch tr'r. 'J.R. was assfgned
exploitation by Fr. J.R. of
was of that situation.

wrote to a for.mer pastor of a parish to
allegatíons of sexual

what his recollection

The pastor responded that he had no recollection of the allegation.

August 19, ]-'ggL, St. Luke's Institute wrote the Àrchbishop advising
of Fr. J.R. attendance at a workshop. It concluded that Ìre has rnade
solid efforts to begin the process of reco\rery. He has made efforts
to establish a recovery network. He will return in five nonths.

i1 11, t99L, ough memoed the Archbishop concerningr
a êexual abuse by Fr. J.R, She r{tas a

r stories were similar. Shefriend of
a teenager, both being explícitly airned at

Fr. J.R. how badly he had hurt her. She strugqrled with
as an adult. She stated that they had

in fairly expliait sexual contact.

(Beginning in November of 1991 and periodically to the present tirne,
there appear memos in the file concerning monitoring rneetings
between Fr. McDonough and Fr. J.R. which contained very general
infornation concerning his progress, activities, employment and
related natters, which in the interest of brevity, will not be
summarized" )
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In Àpril of t992 there is further correspondence in a memo
concérning the continuing support for counselling costs being
provided to and a letter from Andy Eisenzimrner raising
the questio her she had been abused by Fr. .f.R. in the
198ots or earLier in 1976, while he was assigned in St. Paul. Fr.
McDonough responded by stating that the abuse occurred in the
beginning of L976"

November 1-991, Andv Eisenzimmer
=cLLreu tt^= Iu¿.'rr À.,t

advised Fr. McDonough that he has

o

In a memo dated February 1, 1991, Fr. McDonough indicated that
IfÍrst contacted Bishop Carlson in 1987 and provided. the

-rirstinrornationaboutFr.J.R,spatternr¡ithsIomen.Atthattine,

she had an appointment with the Archbishop, but she cancelled it. ln
1991 she wrote to reschedule that appointnent as parÈ of her process

--of returnÍng to the Church. That meeting was held in March L991.
Therapy for thís victirn has been paid sínce Bíshop Carlson committed
to it in 19e7, concluding reiterat,íon for earlier costs -- a total
of over $12r000.00

February 4, L993, St. Luke's Institute wrote the Àrchbishop that Fr.
J.R. attended a workshop in January, and that he seemed to be
enjoying the benefits of his recovery. He was affirrned by group
rnembers around the changes they had seen in him since he entered St.
Lukets for treatment. He ac]<nowledged shame around his lega}
matters"

July 14, L992, .St. Luke's wrote the Archbishop that Fr. ,f.R.
recéntly attended a workshop and that he appeared to be benefíting
from varior¡s activitles that support hís ongoing recovery. He was
rnaking notable progress in hís ability to recognize his own needs
and feetings. The only specif,íc concern discussed is that he was
attending Àomewhat fewer twelve step fellowship neetings than is
usually the case with persons at his point in recovery.

April 1, LggZ, Fr. McDonough advised Archbishop Roach that he had
urãt witi¡i¡on March 3oth. She stated that she is healing, and
that she was gretting narried in two weeks.

In a memo dated November 18, L99L, Fr. }[cDonough Índicated another
ããnprái"t about Fr. .J.R. byl, which ne ñistakenly berieved to
be by another priest. This victt-nr was prirnarily concerned with the
treatment Fr. J.R. was receiving. Fr. J.R. had not been confronted
about this complaint. No details of her complaint, were stated.

November 30, 1993, Fr. McDonough wrote to St. Lukets institute in
response to their request for information for a workshop with Fr.
iI.R. in ,January L994. He stated that he is pleased wj-th the
progress Fr. J.R. has made in two of three areas. First he has
spontaneously shovrn genuine enpathy for his victims, and other
sinilarly injured. Second, he has been straightf,orward in owning t¡p
to his orr¡n misconduct, even in fairly public situations. In the
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third area, he comments that he has ongoing concern. Fr. .f .R. tras
been passive about seekíng out productive and engaging work. In
large part, this is due to the fact that the Archdiocese has not
been of great financial assistance, but he has not found any
consistent activity, atthough he seems to be a tittle more
aggressive in recent months.

February 1, agg4, St. IJuke's wrote Fr. McDonougth indicating Fr. ,J.R.
attended a workshop the previous month, and that he appeared to be
more confident than six rnonths earlier, partly due to a decrease in
stress in his personal life. He reported a greater awareness of how
hís need to rescue others has figured into his relationshíps., and he
has managed to avoj.d acting in this compulsive way.

In Novemb¡er L994, the law suit filed ¡Vlwas tried to a j'ury
in Minneapolls. Fr. J.R. testified that while he nay have on one or
two occasions kissed 

- 

that was the extent of his sexual

-contact 
wíth her" AfEer a fÍve week trial-, the jury found in favor

of Fr. J.R. and the other defendants after deliberating for
approximately 25 urinutes.

,January 23, 1995, St. Luke's wrote to Fr. McDonough indicating Fr.
J.R. attended a workshop the preceding month, and that based on
inforrnation fron hÍs sÍster-in-law and others, he seems to be
recovering posLtively, þut can occasionally beco¡ne perfectionistic
or seem to want to be perceived. more right than others. He
suggested that he maintain his awarêness of thÍs, and that he use
his recovery related resources to work on his ability to let go of
these struggles. He should continue to work towards a more
proactive and tr,ess passive approach to lífe.
May 10, L995, Fr. McDonough wrote to Archbishop Roach following his
May Sth regular supervisory meeting, stat.ing that for the 18 months
or so, he had been reconmending against serious consíderation of, a
parish placernent. However. since late l-993 or early L994, his
opinion has changed. !Íere it not for the potentia} difficulty in a
pãrish because of pending legal" natters, he would. recommend him for
an associate pastor posÍtion, Now, because it was going to take
longer than anticipated to resolve the legal- matters, he does not
believe there is a genuine rehabilitative reason to delay any
further. Fr. .t.R. has been deprived of his ministry for five years,
and the Church nay be deprived of the services of a capable priest,
who has now comès at his ministry witn a very different perspective,
than in the 1980. He does not recommend movingr hin to parochiaL
work imrnediately. There are internrediate steps, such as working
vtith the Clergy Reviev¡ Board to be taken. Fr. J.R. continues to
meet regularly with his recovery group and his therapíst. He will
return next month to St. I,uke's for the final aftercare workshop.

o
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Summary S Conc I us ions

¡ ",TR- has been accused not only of belng a priest who has been ln sexual
relations, but also as an lndlvidual who fakes advantage of his rrìore powerful
position and nvictlmlzesrr rvornen who are feellng weak and vulnerable. That ls a
very serious allegation ln general, and also to hlm personally. Even ln
conslderlng any posslble truth to this, RtË,f inds lt exfremely noxíous and
palnful to thlnk about. He discusses very honesfly fhe involvements he has
had, the paltern of those and how they have occurred, and expresses regret over
these relatlonshlps. He does nof, ln my oplnlon, fully understand all the
dynamlcs and factors whlch have led hlm fo repealedly be lnvolved in sexual and
romanfic relafionshlps, even presently. Hls own underlying needs and nrotives
seem to be quite out of his grasp, and hls vlew is fhat if is always part of
hls response ln a helplng and givlng contexf.

RF ls obvlously a man of many personal strengths and poslflve qualltles.
He ls under a great deal of sfress because of thls allegatlon and also, as
discussed earller, the personal relaflonship thaf he ls in now, whlch is--evidently of fraglc dimenslons. Because of fhat, the recommendaflon ls
somewhat nrore compl lcated. I would slrongly recommend thal RÉ be involved
in a therapeutic progranì. I think that he would beneflt lhe most, personally,
from a residential program quch as offered at V¡lla Louis Martin or Foundatlon
House, because of the chronfc and repeafed paffern of his behavlor. l-lowever, I

can also appreciate his personal dllemma and deslre to remain ln the area oÍ
hls home. Also, lf if is lndeed fhe policy of the chancery not fo have the
evaluation and treatment occur at the same faclllfy, fhaf would mltlgate
against hls involvement ln a program wlth fhe Servants of the Paraclete.
Perhaps there is a resldentlal program near his home that he could particlpafe
ln. 0nce agaln, an lntensive resldentlal placemenf would be my flrst
recommendalíon; second, woufd be oufpatient fherapy; and, I could nof agree af
all wifh hls only belng lnvolved wlth a splrltual director and not wlth a
professlonal theraplst. Obviously, spirifual dlrecllon ls an lmportant part of
the programs fhat I have mentloned and would be included ln the therapeutlc
process, but in isolation could nof nreet hls psychologlcal needs.

Thank ypu for the opportunity of partlcipaf lng ln fhe evaluafion of
Fa+herfî.ll;!IË. I hope that these suggestlons are helpful in determlnlng
a flnal recommendatlon, so fhat he can recelve the help that he wants and
needs.

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Cert I f led Psychologist
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Chancellor'e of,fice 29L-44Os / 29t-4424

DATES June 26, 1995

llEuo TO3 Clergy Review Board

FRoll: BilI Fallon

SUBJECT¡ Fr. iT.R.

¡'r. iI"R. tlas born in L940, ordained in L966t and has served ín--- variety of assignrnents lncluding associate pastor, hospital
chaplain, and pastor. He was relieved frorn assígnment as pastor in
1991 because of two law suits brought against hin by adult Ìromen
atleging sexual mísconduct.

The flrst of several other complaints against Fr. ,J.R. e¡as received
in 1987 allegíng sexual exploÍtation agaínst an adult woman þetween
1976 and 1982. At that tírne, he was confronted by Bishop Carlson
and Fr. orConnell. He ad¡nitted to the relationshÍp which grew out
of a counselÍng meetLng in the

The relationship was intimate anct
apparently sexual" She alleged, and he later adnÍtted, that he had
an interest in pornography.

Fr. if.R. was evaluated by the Servants of the Paraclete in New
Mexico in September, L987. He stated that the sexual portion of the
relatLonship-had been distorted, as ít occurred only during a few
years of tnèir many year relationship. He did, however, admit that
ñe had. been sexualLy involved with nearly a dozen women during the
past twenty years. trThey have all started with hÍm being ín a
helping or counsellíng role which extended to friendship and
ultinately resolved in sexual contact.rr He stated that he cares too
much for people, is too grenerous to them, and cannot say rr¡srr f6
other people. A summary of the report fro¡n the Servants is
attached.

Thereafter, Fr. J.R. was referred to Dr. cary Schoener, who reported
in Aprl-l, 1988, that as he has gotten older, Fr. iI.R. has becone
asrare that he experienced drives for family and sex which would be
normal for a lay person to be able to satísfy by being married. This
nature of his relationship has often been very much that of
something like a husband as much as a helper. Dr. Schoener
recommended that he continue to abstain from sex with a parishioner,
who he was then in a relationship with, that, he see Fr. (doctor) Ken
Pierre, another psychotogist, to explore what's gioing on in his
Iife, and that he seek strong spiritual direction. Subsequently,

N CffiPV
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Fr. otconnell reported to the Archbishop that, in his view, Dr.
Schoenerrs evaluati-on basically presented a judgenent of Fr. ,J.R's
not having any psychological problems, but rather a fundamental
issue of moral choice around hís state in life and his celibacy. He
recornmended that he imnrediatetry begin counselling with Fr. Eugene
Merz. (At the same time Fr. ,f.R. was placed under rninisterial
probaÈion, which entailed not being able to have unsupervised
relationships with females. )

In October, 1989, the Chancery was advised by a third pafty that Fr.
J.R. was and had'been involveã in a relation-srrip witntrtrot
the past four years. This apparently the $toman mentioned in Dr.
Schoenerts report.

On November 8, L989, Fr. McDonough memoed Fr. OtConnell concerning
his meetÍng wJ"th Fr. ;r.R. the previous week concerning his
relatíonship with He stated he trad continued his

,- relationship with use she had
otherwíse. Fr. McDonough tried to heJ.p him see how unbalanced his
relatíonship with her was, as weII as pointing out that he was
violating the terms of his probationary status. On November 13th
Fr. McDonough advised Fr. OtConnell that he had met with Fr. ,f.R.
that day and that the latter wanted to terminate his relationship
with

o

On November 2
with Fr. ir.R. He r z

Carlson and Fr. McDonough met
ordegLo stay in the priesthood

iå:t,,r*l;".i:"¡#":iä"'"he had to termina te his relationship
get' her back to her counselor and to
of the counselor. Regarding Fr ir. R 's support systems: he is
worki.ng with Fr. YIerz as a spir director

l_n he has a reliance
and as a supp
. Consequent

ort
he wou vistt with her, but

lk on the phone. She had returned to her counselor,
I it r¡/as a good idea for her to meet withwho apparently didn't fee

Fr. J.R. in his presence.

On December 8, 1989, Ff. McDonough memoed Archbfshop Roach, Bishop
CarIsonandFi.o'ConneIIthatr¡énaameüwit'hFr.}.n..''ètI'
that date. Fr. ,T.R. previously told Fr. McDonough that he llãil-T-een
unsuccessful in meeting with her and her therapist. tated
that she was angry at Fr. J.R. for attempting to break up their
relationshipr 'ârd she wanted to be sure that he would not in a
position to vietimized anyone else. Fr. ,f .R. again advised her that
he wanted the relat,ionship to end. She said that she did not
believe that the relationship was over. Fr. J.R. had put hinself in
a positíon of providing relatively substantially economic support to
her, which he was wl1J-ing to contÍnue for some months. She said she
was not Lnt,erested in receiving any more money. They then discussed
disciplinary measures for Fr. J.R., including the restriction of
.,nsupãrviseämeetingswithwomen.I'ad-nospecia1requests.
on January xzthladvised Fr" McDonough that she and Fr. ,f.R.
were unable to c@ut their decision to end their sexual
relationship. She Stated that she still loved and cared about him,
and believed that he still loved and cared about her. She stated

2
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aLso that since the December meeting they have continued to talk,
and both were having a very hard time of letting go. on February
9thFr.McDonoughaãvisea]'hathewa=conãeinedthatFr'J.R.
vras not moving quickly enough Èo ctarify his relationship with her,
and that he had asked Fr" iI.R" to go to St" Luke's Instítute for
evaluation, which he did.

February 26, 1990, Fr. McDonough memoed Archbishop Roach and others
concerning his meeting on February 23rd with a psychiatrist at St.
Luke's. Tests suggest relativety rnajor psychopathology, seríous
irnpulse control problems and unmodulated emotional display. He had
very strong un-met affectlon needs and loneliness, as well as
evidence of low self-esteem and low abitity to deal with stress. He
has an impulse control disorder, particularLy in regard to af,fection
needs. He is inmature, has a striking lack of ernpathy in regard to
the effect of hís actions in others and a real Lack of eff,ective
boundaries. He canctuded by recommending inpatient treatment.

On March 30 advised Fr. McDonough that he was
a law Fr. J.R" and the

meetíng,

on May 30, 1990, Fr. ,f.R. began his treatment at St. Luke's
Institute. On July 31st, St. Luke's InsÈitute reported that he was
making good progress, exploring his compulsive behaviors, and the
iurpact of those behaviors on hÍrnself and others.

3il"'î3:;ä?::":3',i?i'¡"i"u* "Ëff'""*:iff u"#"t
resolved. (These payrnents contj-nued until Spríng 1995")

On September Lgth St. Luke's advised Fr. McDonough that Fr. J.R" vtas
making satisfactory progress. Some conerns rernal-ned concerníng his
partioipation in group theraPy.

On November 3Oth Fr. MëDonough reported to Archbishop Roach that he
had met on November 28th with Fr. ir.R. and his therapist at St.
Luke's. The nevts was relatively good. He had made important
progress, but rrspecific agenda items remain to be addressed before
he is ready to return to work.rr He concluded by recommending that
he remaj.n at St. Luke's for six to eight additionaL weeks.

On November 3Oth, Et. McDonough net with her theraplst and
attorney. She recounted three Íncidents r. J.R. had
engaged her in sexual conduc_!, though not intercourse. The fÍrst,
waå when she was in the Igrade, He wrapped his arns aror¡nd her
and later kissed her. Two other simílar incidents followed. (These
i-ncidents apparently occurred some years earlier.) She also
reported that shg__saw Fr. ü.8" passionately kissing and e¡nbracÍng

on a trip toE iow.. The ineeting óoncluded wÍth-a
discussion of financial damages and compensation, but without
resolutíon.

3
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on December 28 e l99o¡ .ret with Phyllis Willerscheidt and
Bishop Í{eLsh to express her concerns that others would not have to
experience the pain she has had, and wtrat assígnment, is planned for
Fr" J.R" (fn the file at this point, are a number of memoed back and
forth between various diocesan officials and St. Luke,s concerning
future work for Fr. if.R., recognizing that he could not return to
fuII time ministry for some tirne, and includlng the memo from the
Archbishop that he not return to public ministry for some tine.)
Fr. ;f.R. was discharged from St. Luke's on January 15, 199L, subject
to a continuing care contract which he signed relating to future
work in psycho-sexual health, physical health and well beíng,
emot,ional and intra-psychic health, vocational- deveLopment and
spiritual growth.

It should be noted that, sínce his discharge from St. Luke,s until
the present time (iluly 1995) Fr. if.R. has not returned to either

-- full or part-tÍme mÍnistry, although he has been permitted on
occasion to con-celebrate funeral masses. He has been enployed and
largely self-supporting through a varíety of maintenance and simil-ar
type work. He has resided principally in several parish rectories.
March l-5, L99t, Phyllis Willerscheidt
him of the complaint of who
ex¡rloited by Fr. J.R. p
other vict,ims "

YIay 22, L99L, Fr. IvlcDonough wrote to a former pastor of a parish to
which Fr. J.R. was assigned concerníncr allegations of sexual
ex-orolt.aclon bv Fr- J.R. "t find r.,hac irrs recoil-eccron
was of that situation" I

The pastor responded that he had no recolLection of the allegation.

memoed the å,rchbishop advisinE
claims to have been sexually

She also had infornation about

Àugust J-9, L991, St. Luke's Institute vrote the Archbishop advísing
of Fr. ,f.R. attendance at a workshop. It concluded that he has made
solíd efforts to begln the process of recovery. He has made efforts
to establish a reco\rery network. He w111 return in five months.

April 1I, L99t, mernoed the Archbishop concerning
allega tions of sexual aþuse by Fr. ,J. R. She was a
friend of r stories werê similar. She

(Beginning in November of 1991 and periodicalÌy to the present time,
there appear memos in the fíle concerning rnonitoring meetings
between Fr. McDonough and Fr. J.R. which contained very general
information concerning hÍs progrêss, activities, employment and
related matters, which in the interest of brevity, will not be
summarized. )

ing Fr. J.R.

airly exptici

a teenager, both being explicitl-y aimed at
how badly he had hurt her. She struggled with

as an adu1t. She stated that they had engaged
t sexual contact
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In April of 1-992 there is further correspondence in a memo
concãrnÍ"n.HililTu=ånl3[t":";':;"ffiåi.åi3"#iffi"|"l:T=,.n
provided to
the questíon as to whether she had been abused by Fr. J.R. in the
1980's or earlier in 1976, whí]e he was assigned in St. Paul. Fr.
McDonough responded by stating that the abuse occurred in the
beginning of L976"

I:IET3å't1.991,AndyEii:Ti'ffi''ff.McDonoughthathehas

ffT;3.':3Ii::ü"å'"i3í*äI;'i3i"ii"T}'i":ffi";;3"Tä35.n"
first ínformation about Fr. ;I.R's pattern with hromen. At that tirne,
she had an appointment wÍth the Archbishopo but she cancelled it. In
1991 she wrote to reschedule that appointnent as part of her process

--of returning Eo the Church. That meeting rvas held ín March L99L.
Therapy for this victim has been paid since Bishop Carlson committed
to it in 1987, concluding reiteration for earlier costs -- a total
of over

February 4, 1993, St. Lukets Instítute wrote the Àrchbishop that Fr.
'f.R. attended a workshop in January, and that he seemed to be
enjoying the benefits of his recovery. He htas affirmed by group
members around the changes they had seen in hin since he entered St.
Lukets for treatment. He acknowledged shame around his legal
matters.

iluJ-y 1-4, L992, .St. Luke's t¡rote the Archbishop that Fr. J.R.
recently attended a workshop and that he appeared to be benefÍting
from various activities that support his ongoing recovery. He was
making notable progress ín his ability to recognize his ot¡n needs
and feelÍngs. The only specific concern discussed is that lre was
attending sornewhat fewer twelve step fellowship nreetings than is
usually the case r¿íth persons at his point in recovery.

April 1, L992, Fr. McDonough advised Àrchbishop Roach that he had
*ät ritrllon March 3oúh. she stated that she is hearing, and
that, she was getting married in two t¡eeks.

In a memo dated November 18, 1991, Fr. McDonough indicated another

;îBi"*i5.f,33"l'i1.i.-;nflIt,":Ï;l'}i'î}"l3i:å}il"3"*iiil"tn3"
treatment Fr. J.R. vras receiving. Fr. J.R. had not been confronted
about this complai-nt. No details of her complaint were stated.

November 30, L993, Fr. McDonough wrote to St. Luke's ÍnstiÈute in
response to their request for: information for a workshop with Fr.
;f"R. in January 1-994. He stated that he is pleased with the
progress Fr. ,J.R. has made in two of three areas. First he has
spontaneously shown genuine empathy for his victims, and other
sirnilarly injured, Second, he has been straightforward in owning up
Èo his own misconduct, even ín fairty public situations. In the
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thírd area, he comments that he has ongoing concern. Fr. J.R. has
been passive about seeking out productive and engaging work. rn
large part, this is due to the fact that the erchdiocese has not
been of Ereat financÍa} assístance, but he has not f,ound any
consistent activity, although he seems t,o be a litt,le more
aggressive in recent months.

February J-, L994, St. Luke's wrote Fr. McDonough Índicating fr. ,J.R.
attended a workshop the previous month, and that he appeared to be
morê confident than six months errlíer, partly due to a decrease in
stress in his personal Ìife. He reported a greater a$¡areness of how
his need Èo rescue others has figured into his relationships, and he
has managed to avoid acting in this compu.IsJ-ve way.

In November t994, the taw suit f iled by as tried to a jrry
in Minneapolis. Fr. J.R. testified that whÍIe he may have on one or
two occasions kissedf, that was the extent of tris sexual-

--contact wíth her" Àfter a five week triaL, the jury found in favor
of Fr. J.R. and the other defendants after deliberating for
approxímately 25 ¡ninutes"

;Ianuary 23, 1995, St. Luke,s wrote to Fr" McDonough indicating Fr.
,J"R. attended a workshop the preceding rnonth, and that based on
information from hi.s sister-ín-law and others, he seems to be
recovering positively, but can occasÍonally becone perfectíonistic
or seem to want to be perceíved more right than others. He
suggested that he maintaÍn his awareness of this, and that he use
his recovery related resources to work on his ability to l-et go of,
these struggles. He should continue to work towards a more
proaötive and less passive approach to lífe.
May 10 | L995, Fr. McDonough wrote to Archbishop Roach foLlowing hís
May Sth regular supervisory neeting, stating that for the 18 months
or so, he had been recoÍÌmêndíng against serious consideration of a
parish placernent. However. since late 1993 or early L994, hLs
opinion has changed. Were it not for the potential difficutty in a
pari.sh because of pending legal matters, he would recommend him for
an assocíate pastor positíon. Now, because it was going to take
longer than anticipated to resolve the legal matters, he does not
believe there is a genuine rehabilitat,íve reason to deLay any
further. Fr. J.R. has been deprived of his rninistry for five years,
and the Church may be deprived of the services of a capable priest,
who has norv comes at his ninistry with a very dif f erent perspective,
than in the 1980. He does not recomrnend rnoving hirn to parochiaL
work imrnediately. There are intermediate steps, such as working
with the Clergy Review Board to be taken. Fr. ,f.R. continues to
meet regularly with his recovery group and his therapist. He will
retu¡:n next month to St. Luke's for the final aftercare workshop.

6
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sTRrcTI,Y CONFTqENTTAT,

THE FILE OF RICHARD JEUB

Fãther Kevin lfcDonough

REGUI,AR RE|VTE¡Y UEETTNG

I met witn Father Jeub on ilune 30, This hras our regularly
scheduled review neeting. Àmong issues dÍscussed were
these:

the status of the Lawsuit
Wê had had correspondence

ore neetJ.ng with Father Jeub, and the attorney
tention to file the lawsuÍt. I hadindÍcated his irr

conmunicated thís by telephone to Father .Ieub earlier in the
Eame week, but we revíelrrèd Ít agaÍn in my office.
We then discussed the guestion of his possible reasslgnment
being reviewed by our Archd.Íocesan Clergy Review Board. He
told me that Bill FaLlon had al-ready calted hfm to obtaj.n a
release, and that he was curious to have more inforrnation
about the purpose and functioning of the board, I gave him
lristory of the board concept anit told him how its procedures
lrlere evolvÍng. I indicated that they îrere advisory to the
Archbishop. I totd him that, I believed we rrere ready to
reçonmend a return to parochial tnÍnístry for hitr, although
as an associate pastor rather than as a pastor. He was
pleased l'¡Íth this news, but also understood Èhe necessity of
having other people review hís hístory.
llhird and fínally, ÌÀre revietted the usual issues that go into
a regular review neeting. He indicated that he ís
partíctpating in both çf hie support groups and in therapy
wlth Ðr, Rockers. He ís now worìrLng ful-I-time as the
maintenance man for St. Peter's Parish in Mendota and is
able to accoÍinodate the scheduLe there so that he can do all
of his work and still participate in theraplr and other
responsibillties. He has been doíng sone part tine work
still in the fund raising organizatÍon for Cathotic Youth
Carnps fncorporatedr but that has dirniníshed as the
responsÍbilities aÈ St. FeÈer's have become full. time. He
continues to enjoy the livÍng situation at St. Peter's and
has found genuine support and ençouragement in recovery
there. Hè is working on his lake cabin and spending a good
deal of time with his brother ín doíng so.

Father Jeub rrcheclced outtt very well in the meeting. I
continue to be supportive of our looking at his working in a
parish settingr urder supervlsion, as the legal and
publicity factors mâke that more possible.

KI,[v1:nr1

cc: Archbishop Roach, Archrlrishop Fì1mn, Mr' Fallon

JEU86
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sTRIC'fIr.{V CO,NFIpFqTTâÛ

TIIE FIIJE OF RICIIARD rtEItB

Father Kevin t{cDonough

REGT'TJ¡IR RSYIETT TiIEEßTNG

I net hrfth Father rÏeub pn June 30. This waÊ our regrularly
scheduled review meeting. Ànong l-esues dLscussed were
these¡

We ta abouÈ the status of the latrrsuit,
correspóndence
th Father Jeub

beíng Þrought by
fron her attorneyr9é had bad a

wi , and the attorney
indicated his to file the Iawsult. r had
çonmunicatêd this þy telpphone to Father üêub earller in the
same ueek, but we revÍened lt again ln ury office.
Ille then discussed the questúon of hls possíble reasslgnnent
belng reviewed þy our Arshdlocesan clergy Review Board. He
tol.d ne that BÍ11 Fallon had already calLed hlm to obtaln a
release, ând that he was curl-ous to have nore l.nfo¡matlon
about the purpose and functloníng of the board. X gave hin
history of the board concept and told hirn how its procedures
were evolving, I indicated thaù they vrere advleory to the
Ärclrhíshop. I told hfn that I beLleved we qrere r€edy to
reoonnend a return to parochial nlnlstry for hin, al.though
aÉ an assoclate pastor rather than aõ a pqstor. He wÊs
pleasecl with this news, but alÉo understood the necesslty of
havlng other people review hts history.
Íhlrd and finally, we revÍewed the usual iesues that go into
a regular revLew neetlng. Ite indlaated thêt he ie
partfclpat,ing in þoth of hie support groups and ln therapy
wtth Dr. Rockers. He is now vorklng full-tfne as the
maintenance uan for St. Peterrs Þarieh in Mendota and le
qble to acconmodate the schedule there so that he oan do all
of hfE work and sÈill panticlpate in therapy and other
responsibilltles. He has been dolng sone part tine work
stlll in tlre f,und ralsing organization for Catholíc youth
Ganps Incorporated, buü That has dininished as the
responsiblllties at St, PetertÊ have Þecome full tl¡ne. He
continueË to enJoy thE llving situatlon at St. Peterrs and
hae found genuíne support and encourêgenent, in recoverythere. Hê ls worklng on hls lake cabin and spendlng a good
deal of tine wÍth his brother in dofng so.

f'afher ileub ttcheclced outo very well in the neetÍng. f
contÍnue to be supportive of our looking at hfs working ln aparísh setting, under supervlsloni as the Ïegal and
publicíty facüors ¡nake that more possible.

KItltI:md

cc: Ãrchbishop Roach, Archbishop Fl1mn' l'lr' Fallon
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iluly 5, l-995

Mr. MichaeL Brenneis, MA, M.Div, cPC
Saint l¡uke Institute
2420 Broolçs Drive
Suitland, I{aryla\d 2O7 46-5294

Dear Mr. Brenneis,

I understand that Father Richard Jeub l-s returning to Saint
L,uke for a Continuing Care Workshop ín early iluly. I an his
ecclesiastical supervÍsor and therefore f am writing to
provide you with background information about him.

Rather than duplicate other work that has already been done,
f am enclosing copies of final memoranda created as a
follow-up to supervisory meetings that I have held with
Father Jeub. f think that that will
of how we have worked together, t'rhat

ive you a good sumnary
ssues have been

-li ¡r,i -.Þ-*
r,qa lÍ'tû ^¡'"'

g
l-

addressed and how he seems Ëo be following through on his
responsibilíties. As you can see, I believe that in general
he has been very cooperatíve and is recoveríng weIl.
Thank you for your worl< with Father ileub. I look forward to
receivÍng the results of your review wlth hÍur.

Sincerely yours Ín Christ,

Reverend Kevin t'I. McDonough
Vicar General
uoderator of the curÍa

KMM:Md

EncI.
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July 14, 1995

Confidential

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar for Priests
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Richard Jeub
SLT #12198

Dear Father McDonough,

Father Jeub attended a workshop with us the week of July LO-14,1995 as part of his
Continuing Care program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his progress in
recovery.

The following is our perception of Father Jeub's progress in his ongoing recovery:

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Jeub's eighth and final Continuing Care
workshop according to the terms of his Continuing Care Contract. He reports no relapse
into inappropriate sexual behavior over the past six months and reports no significant
temptation toward relapse during that same period of time. He comes to this workshop
feeling a greater sense of centeredness and self-awareness than he has ever felt in the
past, but, at the same time, experiences a certain sense of discouragement around the
fact that his legal difficulties seem to go on and on without any sign of ending, and this
results in the possibility of his return to ministry being put off for longer and longer
periods as the legal situations continue. Father Jeub seems to be coping with his
discouragement in acceptable r'vays, by using his support systems, by keeping himself busy
with other employment, and by keeping in communication with the diocese about his
situation. He has also been hearing accurately the message that some ministry could
eventually be possible for him if the legalities could be settled. Father Jeub seems to
have taken a great deal of encouragement from this message and it seems to keep him
going even while he continues to wait for the resolution of these issues.

2420 Brooks Drive o Suitland, Maryland 20146-5294 r (301) 967-3700 ¡ FAX: (OO1)967-095g
Affillated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

ARCH-012794
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Father Jeub stated, appropriately, that he will miss continued participation in Continuing
Care because it has been a great support and encouragement for him, but he also seems

ready to move on to other things and to depend more on his support system in
Minnesota for what he needs. Presently, he sees his individual psychotherapist on a
monthly basis and, as he was doing earlier in the year, he continues to attend a monthly
support group for priests, a weekly 12-Step meeting, and a post-treatment followup group
that meets twice a month. These resources seem to be of increasing help to Father Jeub
and he seems to be making positive use of them in his ongoing recovery efforts.

2. Current Living Ex¡lerience/Vocational Functioning: Father Jeub has contínued to
live in the rectory at Mendota and has recently been employed as tire maintenance
director for the parish where he lives. In addition to this, he does some part-time work
doing fund raising for the Catholic youth camps, and between both positions, he seems to
be staying appropriately busy with productive jobs. He has maintained a helpful level of
contact with the diocese and with fellow priests and seems to be encouraged by the
continued contact and affirmation that he has ¡eceived there. As always, he hopes for a

resolution of his issues so he can move back into ministry and he experiences himself as

one who now has a greater ability to minister than he has ever had in the past. Our
impressions of Father Jeub are that this is an accurate observation, and we hope for him
the opportunity to use these new resources in the future.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health through the
use of various laboratory indices. For the most part, Father Jeub's laboratory results fell
within normal limits. The exceptions to this were probably chance fluctuations that have
little to do with overall health, but, at the same time, we recommend that he share these
results with his personal physician so that they might become part of his permanent
medical record and, if further interventions are needed, they can be determined at that
time. However, for the most part, Father Jeub seems to be taking good care of himself
from a physical perspective and we would like to commend him for this.

4. Recommendations and Treatrnent Plan: All in all, we wish to affirm Father jeub for
his positive use of our Continuing Care program over the past several years, and we wish
to reflect that collateral letters that we have received from you, Father McDonough,
from Father Jeub's pastor, from his psychotherapist, and from another of his fellow
priests all seem to indicate that Father Jeub is being perceived as one who is making
good progress, coming to grips with the ci¡cumstances of his life in a positive way, and
who is doing positive things in order to care for himself on a regular basis. He seems to
have grown in his ability to empathize with the women with whom he had relationships
in the past and, at the same time, seems to be able to stand his ground and affirm
himself for the positive attempts that he has made to recover from his negative behavior.
All in all, it would seem that if Father Jeub continues to work at his recovery program, if
he continues to practice self-care, and if he continues to receive the feedback of others

ARCH-0'12795
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with respect to his ongoing personal issues, then his recovery should continue and the
risk of further acting out will be low. Therefore, we encourage Father Jeub to guard
himself against complacency, to continue working at his recovery program, and to reap
the benefits of doing so. All in all, we would like to congratulate Father Jeub on the
completion of his Continuing Care program and wish him the best in the future.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Jeub for his reflections. If you have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father Jeub. We believe thata life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his lifE-giving ministry wirh God's peopie. We ask for
your prayers in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and to
continued blessings on the work of the Institute.

0Pc

Continuing Care Therapist

hù
a, PhD

Director of Clinical Services

/"?2
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Clinical Affairs

MB/ bml
cc: Rev. Richard Jeub
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Confìdential

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar for Priests
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

July 14, 1995

Re

Dear Father McDonough,

Father Jrt.nded a workshop with us the week of July 10-14, 1995 as part of his

ContinuiÇCare program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his progress in
recovery.

The following is our perception or natherl progress in his ongoing recovery:

1. Recovery Program: This was fatnerfs eighth and final Continuing Care
workshop according to the terms of his 

-m'[i-nuing 
Care Contract. He rePorts no relapse

into inappropriate sexual behavior over the past six months and reports no significant
temptation toward relapse during that same period of time. He comes to this workshop
feeling a greater sense of centeredness and self-awareness than he has ever felt in the

past, but, at the same time, experiences a certain sense of discouragement around the

fact that his legat difficulties seem to go on and on without any sign of ending, and this

results in the possibility of his ff for longer and longer
periods as the legal situations to be coping wittt his
discouragement in acceptable ems, by keeping himself busy
with other employment, and by keeping in communication with the diocese about his

situation. He has also been hearing accurately the message that some ministry could
eventuallybe possible for him if thã tegalities could be settled. FatherFeems to

liave taken a great deal of encouragement from this message and it seeñs to keep him
going even while he continues to wait for the resolution ol these issues.
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ready to move on to other things and to depend more on his support system in
Minnesota for what he needs. Presently, he sees his individual psychotherapist on a
monthly basis and, as he was doing earlier in the year, he continues to attend a monthly
support group for priests, a weekty l2-Step meeting, and a post-treatment followup grogP
that meets twice a month. These resources seem to be of increasing help to Father I
and he seems to be making positive use of them in his ongoing recovery efforts.

2, Current Living Experience/Vocational.FunctÍoning: FatherJhas continued to
live in the rectory at Mendota and has recently been employed ãs the maintenance
director for the parish where he lives. In addition to this, he does some part-time work
doing fund raising for the Catholic youth camps, and between both positions, he seems to
be staying appropriately busy with productive jobs. He has maintained a helpful level of
contact with the diocese and with fellow priests and sçems to be encouraged b¡phe
continued contact and affirmation that he has received there. As always, he hdpes for a
resolution of his issues so he can move back into ministry and he experiences himself as

one who now ter than he has ever had in the past. Our
impressions o an accurate observation, and we hope for him
the oppprtlni in the future.

3. Medical: During the course of the work
use of various laboratory indices. For the m
within normal limits. The exceptions to this
little to do with overall health, 

-but, 
at tn" $u

results with his personal phpician so that tþey might become part of his permanent
medical record and, if further interventiôns'are needed, they can be determined at that
time. However, for the most part, Fatherlr"".s to be taking good care of himself
from a physical perspective and we would lìFto commend him for this.

4. Recommendations and rreatnrent PIan: All in all, we wish to affirm Rattrerlfor
his positive use of our Continuing Care program over the past several years, and we wish
to reflect that co-tlateral letters that we have re t

i1ïi,l:fi:"tx,xïî,T;,:.îgiiJ s
good progress, coming to grips with the circumstances of his life in a positive way, and
who is doing positive things in order to care for himself on a regular basis. He seems to
have grown in his ability to empathizewith the women with whom he had relationships
in the past and, at the same time, seems to be able to stand his ground'and affirm
himself for the positive attempts that he has made to recover from his negative behavior.
All in all, it would seem that if Father Fntnues to work ar his recovery program, if
he continues to practice self-care, and if he continues to receive the feedback of others
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himself against complacency, to continue working at his recovery program, and to reap

rhe benefirs of doing so. el in all, we would like to congratulaie-Raitrer f on the

completion of his Continuing Care program and wish him the best in the future.

A copy of this letter is being sent to natherJ for his reflections. If you have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us.

We thank you for the support you offer to Father J We believe that a life of
sobriety helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask for
your prayers in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and to
continued blessings on the work of the Institute.

oPc

Continuing Care Therapjst

pù

a, PhD
Director of Clinical Services

f7tr, /r'l* 4,
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Clinical Affairs
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